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Speaker Hcpikez ''The Bouse vill cole to order. Kezbers will be

in their seats. T:e chaplaia for today will be Eatàer

ànthony lzortzis. Pastor of St. ânthonyes Church of

Springfield. Father Tzortzis is a guest of Eepresentative

Steve Nash. %i1l the guests in the balcony please rise an;

join qs in the invocation?''

Father Tzortzisz /In the nane of the Father. an4 of the Song and

of the Holy Spirit. Amen. O tord. our Gode ve beseech

'hee to look upon our state Xepresentatives and send into

tàeir souls and their hearts and their Kinds. the spirit of

visdom; of understanGing: and of piety. Illumine tbel with

tbe light of T:y knowledge. Teach them in Thy Coœmandaents

and preservê tbem in *he Christian faith. In the nane of

oqr Lorë, Jesqs Ckrist, Mith Mhou Thou ark blessed,

together vitb Thy œost holy and qood and life giving

Spirit. àlways now and eFerg and unto ages 'of ages.

zmen.o

Speaker icpike: lke#ll be led in the Pledge of Allegiance by

Representative Aopp./

Ropp et alz nI pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States

of àmerica and to t:e âepublic for ghich it standse one

Nation under God, indivisiblee vith libert; an; jastice for

a1l.'I

speaker 'cpike: laoll Call for âtkendance. Taàe the :oll. 1...

112 Aembers answering t*e Boll Call. a quorum is present.

senate Bills eirst Beading-/

Clerk O'Brienz ''senate Bill 216. O'Connell. a Bill for an âct

rela ting to interest in real estate. First Reading of the

Bill. senate Bill 6 16. Terzich. a Bill for an Act to amend

the Illinois lnsurance Code. First Reading of the Bill.

Senatq Bill 64:. Brummere a Bill for an âct concerning

public utilities. First Peading of the Bill. Senate Bill
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645. Brumner. a Bill for an zct concerninq public

utàlities. First neading of the Bill. senate Bill 674.

Katijevich. a Bill for an âct to make an appropriation to
the gepartment of Kental :ealth an; Developzental

Dîsabilities and t:e , State Board of iducation. 'irst

Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 726. Terzich - o'Connelly

a Bi1l for an âct to amend an zct to provide for tàe

Illinois-:ickigaa Canal xational Corriior civic cenker

âukhority of Cook County. Yirst Beading of the sill.

senate Bill 736. nomer. a 9i1l for an âc1 to aœead an âc*

in regard to Attorney Generals an4 Statees âttorueys.

First Aeading of t:e Bill. Senate 2ill 749. golf: a Bill

for an âct to amend Tri-city :egional Port nistrict Act.

First ReaGing of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 677. 'atijevicb, a

Bill for an âct to auen; Sections of +àe state Comptroller

àct. First Beading of tbe 3ill. Ho further./

Speaker Kcpike: p'esy Xepresentative Greiwan, excused absences.fl

Greizanz lïes, Representative Christensen is excqsed today for...

by reason of illness in the fanily and tbe record should so

reflect.'l

Speaker 'cpike: 'lpage eigNt of the Calendar. noase Bills Tàird

Reading next Bill appears Bouse Bill 1102. :epresentative

levin. Read tàe :ille dr. clerk.l

clerk OdBrienz 'lBouse Bill 1102. a Bill for an âet to aaen; an

âck to establisb a :ilitary an; Naval Cooe. Thir; Reading

of the Bi11.œ

speaker Kcpikez ''The Gentleman frow copk, zepresentative Ievin.l'

tevinz tllhank yoa. Kr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlenen of tbe

Eouse. àpproxilately tvo months agoy tbere vas an incident

vhich vas headlinêd in tbe negs media for several days

involving a shoot-out ia Soutb Dakota betveen the EBI anë

a terrorisk organization. an organization that vas traineG

in tbe use of explosives and other veaponry, and in effect,
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*as its o?n private armye and vas trained to caasq civil

disturbances. The resqlt of this u'nfortunate iucidùnte

this violent incident, #as that tgo FBI 2en were killed.

Bnfortunately. similar such terrorist and clan-like groups

exist not'only in the State of South Dakota. but in other

statese parkicularly in our ovn state. Bouse Bill 1102

will give t:e lax enforcement officials of t:is state a nev

tool in fighting tbese type of tetrorist organlzations.' It

will fill a loophole in the current la? that requires these

terrorist groups to actually cozmit their act oï violence

before they may be prosecuted. It is aimed at the

situations vbere these groups traine instruct people in tbe

use of explosives and other veaponry intending and

expecting that that training vill be used to crùate a civil

disturbance. There bas been some misunderstandlng about

House Bill 1102. but it is supported b# various law

enforcmment officials including the zepartment of Iav

Enforcezent. ând let ze just very briefly indicate the key

sections of 1102. It... on page t*o of the Bille b(1ly it

nakes, #... t:e teaching or demonstrating to any other

person of the use. applicatione or making of any firearn.

explosive, incendiary device or technique capable of

causing injury or death to persons. knowing or having

reason to knov and intending that saae vill be unlagfully

enployed for use in or in fqrtherance o: a civil disorder.'

This language is taken from a federal statute wàic: has

been upheld in :vo separate court decisions as being

conatitutional an4 narrowlx Gragn. às a matter of fact,

this particular language is nore narrowly dragn and more

difficult of proof tban t:e federal statute. T:e second

key provision in this Bill deals wità v:ere these

techniqa:s, these teaching, traihing are intended to be

employed for anlavfully... in creatinq a civil disorder.
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This is very narrovl'y dravn legislation. :ight now. you

Eave to wait for tbe explosive ko be thrown for t:e civil

order to take place in order to go after these groups. Tbe

burden of proof that this legislation xould require is very

substantiale aad I recognize that'it should be in order for

it to be constitutional. It gill probably take an

infiltration of the particular groups in order to be able

to come up with tàe evidence to prove that khe training in

these veaponry was... was as a result of knoxing and

intending that tEe same be qsed. Let me indicate further

thak thts legislation has bmen introdqced in various otber

states around tàe countryg and it has been cleared Witb the

Hational Rifle âssociation, contains lanquage that makes...

that makes clear that huntinq clubs. rifle clubsy and so on

are not covered by this leqislation. @e have an

unfortunate situation where the climate has become œore and

more violent. Qe are seeing these terrorist groups. ke

are seeing these clan-like groups that sprea4 their hatrede

that vant to create civil disorders. that gant to create

violencey and Ebis tool will give the De... law enforcezent

officials the opportunity to be able to œore effectively go

after these kin; of groups. @e@ as I said earlierg have in

t:is... tàis state one suc: organization that is beinq

nonitored by the àttorney Generales office and by the

gepartment of Iav Enforcement. ând I'd just like to very

briefly read a descriptioa of one of the meetings of this

group. lhis is an organizakione ites a... vhic: gives

instruction under t:e aegis of the quotee 'Citizen

inergency Defense Systew.e In a recent gathering. betleen

four and five hundred people gathered from various

mid-western states g:ere they received courses in gqns.

reloadinge cazouflagee deaolition, an4 chezical warfare,

survival Feaponrye combat medicinev markspanship: guard dog
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kraining, S9âT. personal home aad coaaunity defense, knife

fighting. arc:ery. crossbov. black povder guns. and street

action. T:e paramilitary instructions were interspersed

vith lectures on such topics as racial problems and

solqtionse healtb and natural foods, voaenes responsibility

to God and countrye the real enemy Zionismy Conmunism,

Socialism, et cetera. The final day t:ere gas a

demonstration of gaerrilla varfare aaneuvers by a team

dressed in camouflage unifor/ vith their faces blackened.

Let Ie finally jukt say, this is very aarrogly dravn

legislation. It will Ieguire a sqbstantial burden of proof

in order to be able to gain a conviction. as it should be.

but I think it:s...1l

Speaker dcpike: I'aepresentakive Ievin. coald yoq bring your

renarks to a close?/

tevin: lxese and I#; be happy to answer questions tàere might be

in connection vit: this legislation.l

Speaker Kcpike: *The Chair voald remind everyone that if ve spend

three-and-a-balf minutes on every Bill ve 1ay get throuqh

the Calendar. Qe have about six people that would like to

talk on tEis Bill. Representative Cullerton: t:e Gentlezan

from cook. on tbe Bitl.'f

Cqllertonz lThank you. Kr. Speaker. 1:11 try to be brief. I az

in opposition to this Bill. 1. once againe ites like most

Bills dovn here. They:re vell intentioned. People see a

problea. They try to draft legislation to solve the

problemg bat in this casee the langnage that :as been used

is so broaG that it gouldv I think. caase some very serious

problems. Representative Ievin indicates tbat tbere is

already a federal statute on point. Ihat 'federal statqte

has not'been used aqainst t:e people wNo he tries to say

hees trying to get at. tbe clan-like groups. or the

Christian Patriots gefense teague, bq* rather, it's used to
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curb civil rights protest. The language that he says is so

narrowly Graftedg Section b(2)e my information is that tàis

is not..e has not had any jadicial scrutinye that it is not

inclqded in the federal statutey and it qses *be term such

as making it illegal to assemble with one or more people if

yoœ in... intend to involve yourself in a civil disorder.

kàen yon read civil disordere tàe definition of civil

disorder it meanse 'âny pqblic disturbance involving acts

of violence by assemblages of three or more persons.: I

don'k think it voul; be very bard for éne to realize tàat

this coald be applied to strikes by labor organizations.

This is a very dangerous type .of a statute to put on tbe

books: because it will simply be Qsed to harass people,

people vho are'trying to. perhaps. carry out really lavful

activities. It's a... it's interesting when a Bill can

bring together the âcl; and right ving organizations in

tbeir oppositione and that is gbat nepresentative tevin's

Bill has done. so I would ask for Youe please, to look

carefqlly at this Bill and to vote 'no' on the Bi1l./

S peaker Acpike: nThe Gentle/an from DeRitt. xepresentative

Vinson.''

Vinsonz /In tbe interest of keeping ik short: :r. Speakery weere

against tbe Billy too.œ

speaker :cpike: laepresentative Pielo'l

Pielz l'ove the previous question. dr. speaker./

Speaker Hcpike: lThe Gentleman Qoves the previoqs question. âll

those in Tavor say eayee. opposed 'no.. Tbe eayes' have

it. The Gentleman from Cook: Representativm Levio, to

close./

Levia: Nlhank youe 5r. Speaker, La dies and Geatleaen of the

Hoqse. I think this is a badly needed piece of

legislation. It has been adopte; in a nu*ber of ot:er

states. Just to briefly respond to tbe tvo points that the
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previous speakere zepresentative Cullertony raised. âs far
' as h (2)e it reqqires a clear sboving of intente use of the

xor; :iatending', and so in that respecte it is

substantàally more re... aarrov than tàe language in b(1)e

and we sure tàat it... it's very constitutional. As far as

tbe comment about strikese. I could just point to tbe

definition of civil disorder that requires violence to

occqr, be caused. does not affect any lavful

demonstrations: and I voqld ask for a favorable noll Call.l'

Speaker scpikez œTbe Geatleman loves for the passage of House

Bill 1102. zlA those in favor signify by voting êayeee

opposed vote eno'. nave all voted who vish? Bave all

voted who vish? T:e Clerk vill take tàe record. on this

Bill: there are 9 'ayese. 98 'nosee 3 voting epresent..

qouse Bill 1102. Eaviag failed to receive the

Constitqtional 'ajority. is hereby declared lost. House

Bill 110R: :e'presentative Levin. zead the Bill: :r.

Elerk-'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 110%e a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Public ài4 code. Third zeadinq of the Bi1l.'l

Speaker qcpikez IlT:e Gentleman from Cooky nepresentative Ievin.H

Levin: n:r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of tàe douse, I believe

this Bill is a little less controversàal tàan tàe last one.

zhat... all that tàis 3i1l does is to provide statutory

aqtbortty for the Depaztment of Public àid to establisb

gecipient'àdvisory councils. à number of these existe and

t:ere4s a question as to authority. There vas no

opposition ko the Bill in comaittee. you knov e and .1 vould

ask f or a f avorable :oll Call .e' '

Speaker Kcpikez e'lhe Gentleman moves f or the passage of llouse

Bill 1 10M. On thate t:e Gentleman f roa Hacone

Represeutative Dunn. Jobn DtI?h.1I

JoN n Dunn : ''Rill t:e Sponsor yieli. ..''

7
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Speaker Bcpike: œHe gill.l

' Joha nœnn: 1... for a question? Every pqblic aid recipient has a

caselorker that sqpposedlg tells hi* vhat to Go, and from

what I know: ghere I cope fromv it seems like t:e

recipients kaov the systen equally as gell as tàe

caseworkers. eàat do ve need this 9i11 for?œ

Speaker icpikez lkelle you#re on@ Bepresentative tevin.f'

LeFin: oThank you. In response to t:e guestione there are a

numb... number of offices around t:e state tbat doe in

fact. bave sucb a mechanism. It provides an opportunity

for *he staff of the department to vork vith the recipients

in terms of facilitating procedures an4 dealing witb

problens in an informal vay. It is purely advisorye and

al1... weere not mandaking anything here. @eere just

pqtting into the s G tute the authority for these to exist.

1, you knowe tbe department is... is, you know, is not
. . 1

opposed. They have no problew with thisy andv you know. it

helps facilitate the... the procedures in the offices.''

John Dunn: w;r... :r. Speaker. to the Bill.'l

Speaker scpikez nproceed.''

John Dunn: I'At a time vhen ve:re talkinq about elinination of

geaeral . assistancee ghen weere talking about public aid

recipieats bearing the brunt of our failare to adopt

another income taxv tbe last tking we nee; is... is some

advisory coancil to create another layer of bureaucracyv to

spread all around the State of Illinois vàere it's not

needed. Every public aid recipient has a caseworker. They

knov vNere Ebe office is. They kaov how to qe* in Ehere.

and I bet I'a typical. ghen they have a problem that tbey

can't solve in *he Public Aid Departmente they call ay

office. They call tbe Representative's office aRd we... we

jump in there and go ko bat for the/. Qe donet need this
Bill. It's a bad Bill. Ites wastefui of taxpayer dollars,

8
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and I woqld urge a 'noe voteot'

Speaker Hcpikez ''Hr. Vinson.l'

Vinson: ''Kr. Speaker. in the interest of brevitye ve agree with

Kr. Dunn, and ve're against this :ill. too.''

speaker 'cpikez lThe Gentleman froa Cook to close. gepresentative

levin.l'

Levin: n'r. Speaker: tadies and Gentleaen of the Eouse. there is

no cosk to this leqislation. It... people are not to be

paid, not even to bq paid ezpenses. But. yoq knog: ve do

kave' a rather substantial bureaucracy in the Department of

Public Aid: and the experience uith these advisory coancils

has been that they actually have been able to facilitate

procedures and save aoney by dealing with probleœs,

avoiding a need' for appealsv for exazplee ghere there are

zisunderstandings. I tkink it's a very simple Bill and a

very good Bill, and tàere 1as no opposition in Co/mittèea/

Speaker Kcpike: lTàe Gentleman has œoved for the passage of Eouse

Bill 110R. All those in favor signify by voting eaye'.

d te 'no: Have all voted vho gish' Have alloppose vo .

voted vho vish? Tàe Clerk will take the record. Qn tbis

3ille there are 12 'ayes'e 96 enose: none voting epresent'.

Rousq Bill 110R. :aving failed to r'eceive a Constitutional

Hajoritye is hereby declared lost. noase Bill 1105.

Representative Levin. Pead the zilly :r. Clerk.l

Clerk OeBrienz ''Boqse Bill 1105. a Bill for an àck'to amend the

School Code. Third Eeading of +be Bill./

s peaker Hcpikez pTAe centleman from cooke Representative Levin.fl

Levinz ê'some tiwes you qet off on... get up on the vrong side of

a bed. I'K very wary to go with this Bill. I didn't

knov... I kne? the first one had opposition. The second

one surprised 'me. I guess geell give this one a try.

Tàe... this Bill anends the School Code ko clarify

provisions vith respect to special education. Qe have a

9
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situation right now where there a=e a number of physically

and eaotionally handicapped cbildrpn who are placed in

special ed placements outside of the state. ând there

is... the State Board is in the process of reassessing tbe

placements of tbese childrene and there are about eigbky of

these kids. They may be coming back to the state. House .

Bill 1105, let Me make one t:inq very clear aboqt it. 1he

âmendment #1 is the Bill. The original Bill is no longer.

The Amendpent #1 struck everythinq after tEe enacting

clause. Tbe original Bill contained a tax levy. The Bill,

as amendede has absolutely nothing to do vith tax levies.

lhat this Bill does is to clarify tbak a due process appeal

is available to children where there is a possibiliky of a

cbange of placement. 'his Bill vas supported in Comaittee

by tNe state Board of Education. It caae as a resalt of

negotiations vit: t:em. xe againe kaow of no opposition.

but I didnet tbink there was opposition on tàe last Bill

eit:er. I*d be :appy to answer questïons if tbere are

S0De* W

speaker Kcpikez plhe Gentleaan moves for the passage of Bouse

Bill 1105. On thaty the Gentleaan from Cook.

Aepresentative Cullerton.?

Cullerton: ''Yes. thank you, dr. Speaker. I just vanted to

emphasize vhat xepresentative Levin has just stated. Tbe

oriiinal Bill is probably one that'would receive aboqt tàe
sale number of votes as the last tgo 9ills, because lt vas.

indeed: a tax increase. nouse àmendment #1 struck

everytbing after the enacting clause. This is not in any

vay a tax increase. It aaends the school code regariing

due process hearings on the identification. the evaluation

and piacement of landicapped children. I Gon't see bo*

there could be any probleœ vith this particalar Bill. and I

would ask for you to support Representative tevin on khis

10
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third in a series of Bills.''

Speaker dcpikez lThe Gentleman ffom ginnebagoe Bepresentative

Ballock.''

nallock: ''Thank youv 'r. Speaker. Hezbers of the Eouse. As hard

as it œay seen. khe original Bill #as actqally gorse tàan

:is last +vo Bills. but as amended, I think tbe Bill is a

lot bettere aud I'G like to ask one qaestion on that

Point.''

Speaker Hcpike: lproceed.l

Eallockz I'Is there any cost to the state uith this Bill as

amended?l'

Speaker dcpikez N:eprese nkative Levin.''

tevin: llHo cost to the state. It just ieals with procedarese due

process procedures that are currently in place. T:ere bas

been sowe legal qqestion as to vhetàer or noty vherq there

is a change of placemente the parents of a cbild pay

request due process appeal procedure. This Bill vas
' negotiated oqt vith Superintendent Gille and as I saye it's

purely clarification of procedures. There... there is no

cost to the state.'l

Hallockz I'Oqr analysis indicates kbat the cost is over forty-five

hundred dollars. 1he State Board of Cducation must

reimburse the difference. Is there a fiscal impact in

tàat'n

Levinz f'Moe the y... this is just procedqres. lhis is notbing to

do with vho pays or vith the actual placeœent. Mhat tbis

Bill says is that; if a child vbo is currenEly placed in a

special ed facility, if there is going to be a c:ange in

tàat placeaente then... an; tNe parents of tàat child are

not satisfied vith that changev then tbey have the right to

request a due process appeal procedure w:ic: is a hearing,

or they may reques... ites a hearing officer and tbere4s

an appeal to state level panel of staff of the State Board

:ay 26, 1983
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of Education. so it's parely procedqral. ïou knov, it4s

somekhing vhich is mandated by Public Law 9:-0142: tEe

federal lag. In facte we have some conmunications from

the.-.'l

Speaker 'cpike: ''Representative tevine coqld you bring your

remarks to a close?l'

Ievinz ''ïeah.l'

Speaker :cpikez 'lEepresentative Hallock-/

Eallockz ''Qe ll. thank yoq, and I voald just sa# that tàis Bill as

aœended is a lot better than ik @as prior to the àKendaent,

and in facte Geserves an eayee votee aad a fair... auch

better than tbe last tvo Bills. 'hank you./

Speaker 'cpikez RThe Genkleman from Dupage: :epresentative

noffman.dl

Hoffaan: HThank youe Hr. Speaker. 9i1l the Sponsor yield to a

question?œ

Speaker Hcpike: *:e ?ill./

Boffman: ''Is it... is it true. Representative tevine that current

law already alloxs eitàer t:e parenty qqardian, or the

school district to request a due process hearing7l'

Speaker Kcpikez plepresentative tevin./

Levin: nlt's my feeling that it does. lbere àas been some

question as far as thaty and there bavee over +:e last year

of soe been some comœunications from a legal staff of the

state Board to hearing officers tbat Nave tkrova into

question tbat issue. This is an attempt to clarify it.

It's my view it really doesn't change the law that that

right exists at present tipe.''

Hoffman: ''SO in... in reality, vbat you#re doing khen is

mandating what is already current law?''

Levinz wge:re clarifying vkat is the carrent law.''

noffmanz I'ïhank you very much.'l

s Peaker Kcpike: '':epresentative Piel.e'

12
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Pielz 'II Dove khe previous questione Kr. Speaker-''

Speaker Hcpikez ''The Gentleaan moved the previous question. Al1

those in favor of the Notion say 'aye'. opposed 'dot. The

layesê have ite and t:e Aotion carries. nepresentative

tevin to close./

Levin: I'I just ask for a favorable Roll Call. Thank you.''
Speaker Hcpike: lThe Gentleuan moves for the passage of House

Bill 1105. â11 those in favor signify by voting 'ayee.

opposed vote #no'. zepresentative Helsony did #ou want ko

explain your vote?'l

'elson: f'Ko, Sira''

Speaker hcpike: 'Ioxay. nave all voted who visho Have aIl Foted

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this Billv

there are 94 'ayes'e 17 'nos'. 1 voting epresent'. Eouse

Bill 1105. Naving received a Constitutional Kajority, is

hereby declared passed. nouse :ill 1108. Out of tbe

reéord. nouse Bill 1116. Representative Kulcahey. Read

the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Bouse Bill 1116: a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of the school code. Tbird Beading oï the 3ill.''

Speaker Bcpiàez lThe Gentleman from Qinnebaqoy Representative

Kqlcahey.ll

'ulca:eyz ''Thank you... thank youe Kr. Speaker. Hembers of the

nouse. Illinois currently is required to pay t:e board and

roo? costs of handicapped cbildren. Ihis is already in the

statute. ând of those kids that are serve; in residential

facilitiese no child can be placed ia a special education

residential prograa unless t:e tuition costs for that

particular program have been approved by tàe Governores

Purchase Care Review Board. Excuse we. This Bill simply

allovs t:e school districts to pay kuition for pupils in

tbese private special education facilities in excess of tâe

azoants that have been approved by the Governor's Purchase

13
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Care Aeviev Board. Ites a very siœple thing. It only

affects abouk tbirty kids in the stake of Illinoise and

would zovq for t:e passage of thàs Bill.f'

Speaker 'cpikel ëThe Gentlezan has moved for t:e passage of House

Bill 1116. On that questiong the Lady from Dupage.

Representative Nelson./

Nelson: ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker, Keabers of tàe Hoase. :ay I

question the Sponsor?''

Speaàer dcpike: f'fes. yes: he vill yield.l

Nelsonz ''Represenkative :ulcakeye this is permissive

legislation?s'

iulcaàey: 'Igefinitely pernissive.''

Nelson: 'I@ill this do anything to help us bring back from oqt of

state those children vho are presently placed in special

facilities such as the Brovn School in Texas?êl

Hulcahey: Hkell. it will. sure. It certainly will. because it

will allok... allow tàe... the schoal districts vithin the

State of Illinois to put tkese kids in institntions in the

State of Illinois theyere cboosing. assuming that tbe local

district wants to pick up the tabwn

selson: ''Thank you very much. I vould just urge 'ayee votes on

this Bil1.''

Speaker Mcpikez 'lThe Lady froe Cooky Representative Pullen, on

tàe Bill.'I

Pullen: ''I'd like to ask a couple questions: please-u

Speaker :cpike: lproceed.''

Pullen: *%e... we al1 knov that t:e Pqrchase care aeview Board is

soaeghat notorioqs in its strange decisions on ratese and

I#2 wonGeling. are there any criteria that t:e Purchase

Care Eevie? Board must use to deter/ine approved rakesz''

sqlcaàeyl IlI can't answer thate Penny. I have ho idea of What

they use as a criteria to deterzine these rates. It's set

by theae and along vith the Illinois Office of Educatione I

1%
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don't know what that criteria is.l

Pullen: 'Inon't you tàink khat if the local school boards were

given the authority to pay a supplezental tuition. if you

will. over and abovà vbat is approved by tbe Purchase Care

neview Board: that t:is voqld create a greater tendency on

the part of the Purchasê Care :eview Board to push the

costs down to the local level by being even zore arbitrary

and qnfair in w:at t:ey determine to be the rates' they vill

*PPCOVeZ''

Halcahey: pI think youere probably rigbt.l

Pqllen: ''So this Bill could end qp costing a fair amoqnt of money

for t:e local schools.l

Hulcabeyz l'9ell, 1... 1... I see no... no... no possibility in

that the way... t:e vay it is right now. I don#t see... I

don't foresee that at all. :o. I can't agree xith that.l

Pullen: 'Ikelle I tbink that conclusion follows from tbe question

thak you said 'yes' to. Does this apply only on

out-of-state placements, or is it also private placements

in Illinoison

:ay 26, 1983

Hulcahey: ''Private placeaenks as vell. everyghere.,'l

Pullen: l'Hov Rany c:ildrene thene vould be involved in this?N

ëulcahey: l'Thirty.'l

Pullenz ''Does that lean that tbere are tkirty children vhose

scbools charge higher tuitions tban the Purc:ase Care

Reviev Board appro ves? Does tbaE wean that there are

thirty children whols schools charge more taition than tbe

Purchase Care :eviev Board approves?''

Hulcahey: 'lThates correct.''

Pullen: ''Ifs the Purchase Care 'eviev Boarde thoughe took

aGvantage of this Bi 11 to prove lover tuition rates and

stick it to t:e local schools. it would affect œore thaa

thirty childrene Wouldn't itz''

Kulcahey: I'@ell. then it would. ïes.''

15
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Pullen: I'Do yoq have any idea bov many pèivate placements t:ere

are of children in Illinois, or out of state?''

Hqlcaàey: ''There... there are hundreds of theme Eepresentative

Pullene 1... I don't knov the exact awount.l

Pullen: %If I may speak to th* Bill: please. I'2 sure tbis is

no* the Worst Bill of the Session, Hr. Speaker and tadies

and Gentlemen of the Assezbly.. and I understand the

frustration froa vàich it springs. ând I agree with tbe

principle of it in a sense. but I:'m concerned that it could

have a very :araful effect on local school. districts of the

Purchase Care Peviev Boarde vbicb already lakes rather

strange arbitrary rqlings on taition rates, pus:ing tuition

costs down to the local levele and therebye cutting state

expenditures for something that. perhapse sbould not be cut

beca use t:e state has takqn on this responsibility of

services for these children. ând I think tbat it would end

up affecting all the school dlstricts of children in

Illinois who are placed in privake placeœents either in or

out of statee because I can see the temptatioa for the

state to use this for a. shall ve say. trickle down effect,

on causing local districts to have to pay more of +he cost.

So I can't support :he Bill.'l

Speaker 'cpike: f'The Lady fron Champaigne aepresentative

Satterthgaite. 0n... Representative Satterthvaiteg on the

Bill-''

Satterthwaite: ''@ill tàq Sponsor yield again to ... questions?d'

Speaker 'cpikez ''He... yes. he will-n

Satterthwaite: 'IRepresentative Hulcahey, I've not been able to

find a copy of the actual âmendment that was adopted in

Colmittee. can you indicate to ae *ov the âmendment

language differs from the language in the original Bill?'d

Nulcahey: 'IRepresentative Satterthwaite. tbere was language in

the existing Bill that on page three. line one tventy-fivey

16
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that sai; that the children simply could not be placede

period. no matter what. ànd this àmendment #1 says that...

it clarifies tbat.'l

Satkerthwaitez >0n pa... I'm sorry. %e seem to have different

copies of the Bill so the reference is mot the same-l

Aalcahey: 'fpage three: line thirteen and fourteen.p

Sattertbvaite: Hpage tkreee line wbat?/

Kulcabeyz 'lThirteen and fourteen.''

Satterthvaite: lfThirteen and fourteen. Okay. I thlnk. tàene ve

still bave the saœe problea that some of the He/bers on the

other side of aisle vere talking aboqt. That. in facte

even t:ongh it way affect onl; a very limited nu/ber of

children at the cqrrent tine: for who/ t:e rates are in

excess of vbat the Parchase Care Pevie? Board has askede

tbere aaye in fact. be manyy zany more ckildren who need

spec ia1 eGucation proglams vbo lill be. qnder this

provision: paid for by the local school district. Re have

a rather complicated formula nog, and would t:is not

intervene with khat formqla that :as beeh established for

bou tàe student costs are reimbursed? Rould this not

intervene witb the current foraula for tEe distribution of

tbe cost between the state and the local school district?fl

sulcaàeyz 'lYesy in Ehai casê it vould. 'es.''

Satterthvaitez I'kelly to the Bill then. Hr. Speaker and Hezbers

of the House. vhile tbis may seem like an inconsequential

little Bill that the Sponsor says vill effect only kbirty

children in the State of Iliinoise I tbink i: is a very

dangerous precedent for us to be setting. ke will, in

facty be declaring tàat your local school districts will

:ave to picà up a much larger share of tbe cost for special

education children if this Eill goes tbroqgh. ând it will

apply not only to t:e thirty children w:o Kay currently be

placed in oat-of-state facilities where tbese coats are in
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excess of the Purchase Care Eevieg Board's rate. but it

villg in facty encoqrage manye many œore placemmnts to be

zadee and yoar local school district will end up bearing

More of the cost for special education than they have in

the past. If you vant your local school district to have

to bear a greater coste tâqn pass the Dille :u* if you

ion't vant them to bear a greater cost; you should defeat
t:e Bill-/

S peaker dcpike: lThe Gentleman from take, nepresentative

Peterson, on the Bi11.''

Peterson: 'llbank you: :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I speak in opposition to this Bill. I t:ink

Representative Satterthvaite vas Fery clear in :er cozments

that tàis vill bring a finaacial burden to local districts,

even tbough it is permissive. In our county, we jqst had

a case vbere an individuale the cost gould :ave been over a

hundred thousand Gollars. :ad to go all tàe vay ko the

Supre/e Court of this state. I tkink tbat tbis is

certainly well intentioned, and I knov the Sponsor

certainly has t:e velfare of special ed students and theic

parents at beart, but I think for the local taxpayer and

for the citizens of this state. this is a bad Bille and I

urge your opposition to it. Thank you.o

Speaker Kcpike: ''Tbe Gentleman froa Sangamone Xepresentative

Curran-l

C urranz l'Hr. Speaker, I rise in sapport of this legislation.

It's permiasivek It is tbe beat Bill of the day. It's the

fourth Bill of the day. ând I eacourage rou to vote for

it. because it's & raissive leqislation vhic: allovs a

scàool districte d oe s not force a school district to do

anything.''

Speaker 'cpikez lThe Gentlezan fro/ Cook. Representative Piel.l

Pielz I'I move the previous questione :r. Speaker-/
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Speaker Hcpikez 'IThe Gentleaan has moved the previous question.

à1l those in favor of the Kotion say 'aye'. opposed 'noe.

The 'ayes: have it. Tbe Notion carries. T*e Gentleman

flom Minnebagoe Representative Kulcabeyv to close.u
'ulcahey: lkelly thank yoqe :r. Speaker and :embers of +he nouse.

ke're presqpposing an avful 1ot bere in this particular

Bill, and veere splitting hairs over this. This is only

going to effect thirty kids in tàe Gtate of Illinois. It

is peroissive. Ites up to t*e local districts. If they

vant to pick up the additional tab. above and beyond what

the Governor's Pqrckase Care Heview Board vants to paye to

play... place tbese kids in other... cther institutioas:

theyere alloved to do so. For Godês sakee we finally got

an education Bill here tàat affects kids, handicapped kids,

not teacàerse not administrators. not taxes. but kids.

tetes take care of tàe kids and vote 'ayee-l

Speaker dcpike: lTbe Gentleman moves for the passage of Roqse

Bill 1116. A1l those in favor signify by voting 'ayeee

opposed vote eno.. Eepresentative ïeffy did you wish to

explain your vote7'f

Neff: llust oae second. Tbank you. :r. speaker. I think this is

good legislation. Qetre taking care of a qroup of yoqng

people, giving them opportunities that have been neglected

for many years. ànd ik's been brought out here tbat this

is only perpissivee and I think every... everyone of us can

vote for it. ehank you.'l

Speaker Kcpikez ''Have all voted gho vis:? HaFe a1l voted *ho

vish? The Clerk will take tàe record. on this Bill, there

are 92 'ayes', 23 'nose: none voting present. House Bill

1116. having received a Constitutional Kajorityy is hereby

declared passed. Hoase Bill 1119e Eepresentative Zirkland.

Read the Bill, :r. Cleck.''

Clerk o'Bràenq DEouse Bill 1119, a Bill :or an âct to amend

19
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Seckions of the School Code. Ihird neading of *àe Bil1.I'

Speaker Kcpike: ''The Gentleman froœ Kaney Bepresentative

Kirkland./

Kirklandz lThank youe dr. speaker aad 'embers of t:e nouse. This

is a tbirâ Bi1l in a sqries of Bills that I received froœ

t:e state Board of Bducation that is a package intended to

equalize local taxing authority betveen downstate school

districts and tàe Chicago scbool District #299. Tkis

involves the twelvq cent levy for property tax levy for

transportation. 'hat tlelve cents authority nov exists for

all dovnstate districts, but does n6t êxist for the City of

Cbicago. Tbis 3ill gould give that authority to the City

of Chicago. Now: the Chicago Board of Education currently

spends approximately eleven million dollars per year for

regular transportakion costs. a:d ln t:e range of Ebirty

œillion dollars for special education transporkation costs,

for a total of approximatel: forty-one œillioa dollars.

Hovevere only about tventy aillion of that is reimbursed by

the sta... State of Illinois. vbicà leaves about a tgenty

million dollar gap. This tax: if used by the Chicago

Board, goqld raise about fourteea millioa and help close

tbat gap. As with the two other Bills I presentedy one of

the theories behind this approach is siaply that the State

Boar; of Educ... is that the Chicago Board ?ill only...

vill be the only school district that will cone to the

state. probablye and ask for some kind of subsidies t:at

may be necessary to open tbeir schools in September. This

is a self-Nelp Bilt for Chicago. hnd alsoe as I said

beforee a tax equity Bill for Chicago as compared to

downstate. Nog, I think t:e timing is riqht with only tvo

days left to pass this legislation. and I vould say khat I

agree with Doris Gar... Doris Karpiel, as she stated

yesterdayy Ahat tax eqqity makes sense. ând I ask that you

2 0
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support this Bille an4 I will answer any questions.''

Speaker Kcpikez Ilfhe Gentlelan Moves for the passage of souse

Bill 1119. On that, t:e Gentleman froz Degitty

gepresentative Vinsonw/

Vinson: f19i11 the Gentleman yield for a question?n

Speaker Hcpike: >He ?ill./

Vinson: llls tbe tax rate increase predicaked on a referendum?l

Kirkland: œIt is not. I#K sorry tàat I didn#t state that. It is

ROt. * 11

Vinsonz ''Tbere4s no referendup requiremenk?t'

Kirkland: 'IThat's correcte'l

Vinson: e'Thank you./

speaker icpiker nTàe Gentleman froœ Cook, Representa...

nepresentative xcGann.l

KcGann: HThank you, :r. Speaker. Mould tbe Honorable

Qepresentative Kirkland from Kane County allow me a

question'/

Kirkland: ''ïes.''

Kccann: ''zepresentative: vhat is t:is going ko cost kaxpayers of

the City of Chicago?'l

Kirkland: ''ghat vould it cost them? If the total authority was

used. i: vould raise about fourteen' œillion dollars tbe

first year.'l

KcGann: I'ïou have no idea vhat it.s going to cost the individual

taxpayers in the City of chicago?/

Kirkland: lxo: I12 sotry. I don't have that figqre.'l

HcGannz $l@e11, to tàe B1ll./

Speaker qèpike: Dproceed./

KcGann: ''Hr. Speaker and Kembers of this àsseablyy I vould drav

your attention to tbis fine Gentleman from Kane Coanty that

is going to levx taxes in the city of chicago uitbout

referenduœ. That's very thougbtfql of you. Eepresentative
;

Kirklandg but no thaaks. Please voke gno'.l

21
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Speaker 'cpike: ''T:e Lady froœ Cook, Representative Braun: on tbe

Bi11.l

Braun: 'IThank yoq: :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I rise in support of this Bill. I've heard. and

veeve a1l heard time and time again. tàe people in C:icago

should support their schools. They ssould suppott tbeir

schools gith local money. TheY should not have to come to

this Legislature looking to iaport aoney froœ Kane County,

and Effinghaœ Countye an4 âlexander County to run the

Càicago schools. This Bill will allo: Cbicago to... to

one, get on equal footïng vith the rest of the state in

terzs of pqpil transporfation. Nupber two, it will :elp us

begin to start aaking up some of tbe woney that is not

available for education in our city because it's going now

to pay t:e bankers. You will recall, tbose of you w:o

served in tbe last Geùeral zsseœblyy that a school finance

authority vas set up and the banàers get the first fifty

cents oqt of our school education levy. %e have to find

some way to put thak noney back. lhis Bill does not put it

a1l backe but it certainlyy certainly begins to make a

start. If we are going to have education for our cbildrenv

which has got to be a first priorityy ie ve are going to

begin to bring tbe Chicago public schools back up to a

level so that they can begin to stay open vitâout reqard to

vkether or not a snbsidy. a furt:er subsidy comes from this

General Assembly, I believe that tbis Bill would require an

'aye: vote. I encourage your support for tbis

legislatàono''

speaker hcpike: lThe Gentleman frop Cooke Bepresentative Earris.''

Harrisz ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. %hy Ky distingqished colleague

from Kane county is carrying tbis Bill. per:aps. is beyond

me, but I tbink ve oqght to' vote for this Bill. I voted

for àis tvo previous Bills. and I#m goiag to Fote Tor 'hïs
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one. If the people in the City of Chicago. if tàe schools

in the City of Chicaqo need œoneyy velly let#s 1eà tàem

raise as œuch tax as tàey want. Let's le+ tbem tax

themselves oat of existencee if t:ey vant to tax themselves

out of existence. Give them tkàt authority. Every

gepublican sbould vote for tàis 5ill. especially in the

suburbs, because wàen they tax tàe/selves ou1 of existence:

and a11 those... all those businesses in the City of

Chicago look at their propectY taxes and see them going up,

time after time after time vithout a referendup, you knov

what they're going to do? lhey#re going to aove out to the

subqrbsy and theyere going to raise our tax base. 1he

problem Nere is it's going to... if you... lf you view

taxes as a disincentive to... to progress. which indeed

tàey are, ve are... ve are stifling progress in tbe great

City of Chicago with tbis Bill. but if thatls vhat t:ey

want to doe ve oaght to vote for it. I urge an 'ayee

V OYC œ ''

Speaker Kcpikez ''Representative Kirkland to closea''

Kirkland: êlTbank you.n

Speaker Hcpikez lExcuse Ke. Depresentative AatijeFicà in the

Chair. Procqed./

Kirklandz *1 would just add a couple of things in closing. This

legislation is supporte: by the chicaqo... part of

Superintendent zuth Love's tax packagm. Itês supported and

given to me by the State Boald of Edacationy and it is

supported and. promoted by the School Problems Commission.

Xov. I'd just add. I served on the city council for five

years back in Elgin. and ve had occasions to have to make

sope tough decisions about fundinq our own services. and...

and tàis Bill would simply place on the Board in Chicago a

responsibility that local boards shculd ke villing to

handle and that the state skould not always bave to

23
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undertake. so I would

legislation./

Speaker Katijevîch: ''Eepresentative Kirkland àas noved far tbe

passage of Eouse Bill 1119. Those in favor signify by

voting 'aye'y tbose opposed by voting eno'. Have all

voted? Eave all voted vho wish? Elerk gill take the

record. on this question. there are 40 voting 'aye'e 67

gotinq eno'e 2 voting 'presentee and this :ill. having

failed to receive the Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby

declared lost. qouse Bill 1131e 'câuliffe. Clerk %i11

read t:e Bill.n

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse :il1 1131. a Bill for an âct concerning tbe

Comœission on Gang Crime àctivity. Third :eading of the

Bi1l.*

:ay 26e 1983

urge the passage of t:is

Speaker Hatijevichz ''The Gentleman from Cooà, :epresentative

dcâuliffe./

scâuliffe: ''Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of the House:

House Bill 1131 vould repeal the repeater date and oppose

an annual âqgust 30tà reporting date for t:e Commission on

Gang Crime âctivity and Suburban 'robleas Task rorce. Kove

for favorable consideration.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: *Eepresentalive Hcâuliffe has moged for the

passage of House Bill 1131. TEere being no opposition,

those in favor signify by voting 'ayeee tbose opposed :y

voting 'no'. Have al1 voted? Rave all voted v:o wish?

Clerk will take tNe record. on this question. therg are 98

voting eaye'e 14 enays'e and Bousq Bi11... Bastert votiag

#ay-.-: enoe. Is that... is that 'no'? His sgitch

doesn't work. 98 Foting eaye:e 1R voting 'noe, and tbis

Billy having received the Constitational Kajority. is

hereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 1138. Out of tbe

record. That's on a Special Order. Hoqse Bill 1139.

Cowlishaw. nead the Bil1.l
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Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 1139. a Bill for an âct concerniag

public assistance recipients. lhird Eeading of k:e Bi1l.'f

speaker Aatijevichz lEepre... nepresentative Covlishav on nouse

Bill 1139.t1

Cowlishawz 'l:r... hr. speakerg tadies and Gentlemen of the nouse,

this Bill prov... the Amendaent which %as adopted to this

3ill 'yesterday ise in fact, tbe Bàl1. kàat this measure

provides is that the Illinois Departmen't of Bevenue v1ll

nov be entitle; to skare with khe Department of Public âid

certain facts regarding t:e income of... as reported on the

Illinois Incoœe Tax Forms. It is my understanding in ay

negotiations with both of tàese departments in arriving at

the âaendment lhich becane the Bill tkat under existing

provisions in this statee it is impossible for tbe

Departaent of nevenue to share vitb the Department of

Public Aid information about persons vho are self-employed

aad w:o arq public aid recipients. Consequentlye this is

al1 that this Bill providese is t:at tbat kind of

information mig:t be provided as regards those persons wào

are presently recipients of pqblic aidv and I œove for t:e

Bill's adoptionol

Speaker Hatijevich: nRepresentative Covlishav has zoved for the

passage of House Bill 1139. On khate tàe Laiy fro/ cook:

Bepreseatative Braun.''

Braqn: '':epresentative Covlishaw, people ::o are on public aid:

general assistance: right aov get a hundred and twenty-tvo

dollars a aonth to live on. I want to ask you. how does a

person generate interest or dividend income off of a

hundred and forty-foqr dollars a month?l

Cowlishav: I'This Bill... Eepresentative graun, this :ill does not

address t:at. âs amended this Bill address only the income

wkich is reported oa Illinois 'incoae kaI reports. aot

interest or dividends: only income.l'
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Braanl ''Xou took t:e intèrest and dividends ouk-/

Cowlishawz HThat is correct. ïes., âs I mentioned before. the

Amendment ise in fact, the Bill.I1

Braun: #IAll right. I have no further qqestions. Thank.you.''

Coviisbaw: ''Xoqere welcome./

speaker Hatilevichz ''The Gent... Gentleaan froœ sacone
Aepresentative Dunn.l

John Dunnl *@ill the Sponsor yield for a question?o

Speaker Aatijevichz 'Iske indicates she vil1.''

John Dunnz lkould you please explain hov this coordination

between the two departments gill vork githout creating

additlonal bureaucracy? think ve all want to catcb

anyone who cheats vhen theydre receiving general assistance

or public aid. but I don't knov that xe want to swat tàe

gnat gith a baseball bat. Ho?... hov are you going to do

this vithoqk great expense to the taxpa#ers?'l

Covlishav: l'Kr. speaker...l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Proceed.f'

Coglishawz ''I:œ very sorry. but I am unable to bear vhat the

question is.l

John Dunn: uThe question is hov... hov can this Bill be

iaplemented wit:out great expense to the taxpayers?/

Covlishaw: NRepresentative. it is my unierstanding in... in my

discussions vit: bot: of these departments that vbat is

involved is a coœputer cross match./

John Dunn: ''ând... and vho does thate and what does it costz

1... wasn't tàere a fiscal note filed? khat is the

impact?''

Cowlishaw: Dltes my understanGing that the business of this kind

of computer cross matche which is of course.-.not-.kdoes

not involve a 1ot of labor of individuals, is something

uhich the department 'estiœates vould be very cost

effective.n
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John Dqnnz *9el1e vhat... we hear a lot about lcost effective'.

:hat does it cost?l'

cowlishaw: NI believe if you gould... ''

Joha Dunn: NThe Calendar says a fiscal note was filed. ghat does

the fiscal note say?''

Cowlishavz ''Ves, I have a copy of tbe fiscal note here.

Representative. às the fiscal note.. noty.. note points

out, this legislation does not pandate that the this pust

done. It only... it is only sozetking wbic: we say ma# be

done. Consequentlye as the fiscal noke mentionse as long

as the process were cost effective. that is tbe pavinqs

exceeding the coste the state would use tbe access to this

financial data afforded by this legislation.l

Jobn Dunnz l:ell, tbates ly qqestion. If Fou take everyone ?ho

files an income tax and cross match vith everyone who

receives pqblic aidy and... and tâere are, I don'et know,

fifty thousand peojle or whatever, and tgenty of tkem aatch

ep with t:e probleme that's nice that you catch tbeag but

I donet knov that ites cost effective to start up a

program. So, hou do you do that? no? does it vork?''

Coglishaw: œIt is oy anderstanding tbak the Departaent of Public

âid and t:q Department of Pevenue in... in havinge #ou

knowy vorked ' vlt: this proposal. have decided tbat ghat

they woul; do at the outset is to do a kind of sazple that

can be done very quicàly throuqh the co,puter cross match,

that I mentione'd before. to see whethere in fact, there is

any likelihood tbat this will be cost effective. If it

appears to be cost effectivee they will then proceed vith

it. âs I say, tkey are not mandated by tbis legislation to

do this. They are enakled to.''

John nunnz ''gho has reason to 'believe no* that therees

widespread... there'g a videspread problez out tber/ of

people ?ho are foolisà enouqh to report inco/e vken kbey're
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cheating on welfare? I think people who cheat on welfare

are not going to file an income tax return and lay the

facts out to congict tàelsqlves. They... they qenerally

don't operate that vay. Tbates. why I really question

vhetber we have... we#re going to do any good here.l

Coglishawz I'Eepresentativev I would like to lention to you that

the idea for tbis legislation gas certainly not 2y own. I

âiângt just suddenly. you know. create tbis idea. I did,

in fact, adopt it froa a piece of leglslation vhich was

enacted in the State of Kassacàusetts. It is not... this

is not exactly the saae provision, becaase in tbe Etate of

'assachusetts, I vant you to anderstand kbat tbere *as more

access provided between these two departzents t:an tâis

rather liaited leasure here in Illinois. But I vould like

to point out to youv sir, that in Kassacbusetts, vitàin tbe

first year khat that legislation was in effect. t:ere #as

discovered six tbousand cases of ineligible velfare

recipients vith a total ofe I believe, solevhere in the

neighborhood of several million dollars' of undisclosed

income and assets. Now. you knove if other states have

followe; these provisions and foand them to be cost

effective, it seems likely that vould happen :ere. too.''

John Dunn: lThank you-l'

Speaker Natijevichz 'lThe Gentleman froa Cooke Representative

Mhite.n

khikez ''gepresentative Covlishaw, I think tbe Departlent of

Public âid needs tàis kind of legislation in order to qet a

handle on welfare fraud, and if tbat is *he intent of tbis

Bille I#a in sole sqpport of it.''

Cowlishawz ORepresentative Qhite, that isy in facte correck.

lhat is the intention of tàis Bill. ke certainly want to

make certain that those people Who need public aid, receive

itF and t:at those people vho are not eligiblee do not. It
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is as simple as t:at-/

Speaker Katijevichl ''gepresentative Covlishaw to close.u

Cowlishav: ''Hr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Housev

believe this is a good piece of legislation. It is

endorsed by both the Department of Eevenue and the

Departlent of 'qblic âid. I knog of no opposition to it.

move for its adoption.''

speaker 'atijevich: ''Bepresentative Coglishaw has moved for the
passage of House Bill 1139. lhose in favor signify :y

voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting enoe. Have all

voted? Have al1 voted who vish? The Clerk yill take the

record. On this questione there are 9... 101 'ayes'e 2

'nayse: 9 voting epresentê. House :ill 1139: Naving

received the Constikutional Kajorïty. is ' hereby declared

passed. House Bïl1 11q9e Giorgi. Eead the Bill.ê'

Clerk O'Brienz NBouse Bill 1149. a 9ilI for an âct to amend

Sectioas of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third :eading of

tàe 5il1.@

Speaker Katijevich: ''The Gentleman from ginnebago, Representative

Giorgi.'l

Giorgi: n'r. Speakere this Bill has to do gith restricted

driver's permiks. %hat tbis Bill attempts to do is say and

doe that if everytbing's in ordere you've got a hardsbip

letter from your epployer, youeve coaplied with al1 the

re... requisites of the Secretary of State's Officee and

yoû Gon't ge: any relief ip thirty Gayse you can qo into

your local courts and ask for relief and ask for a

restricted driver permit. ând I envision the courts s'ayiug

to tàe peraone 'Everything's in order. It seezs to be

yoq4re from our comaunity. keere the judges of our

community. keere going to give you a license to qo to

work. or ve:re going to give you a license to go to school:

or ve:re ioing to give you a license to shop or wkatever.
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ïou aight have parents in a nursinq home. ke#ll give you 4

licensev and that's all you better be doing: otherwise

we'll revoke tbat license.' lhis is a... this is going to

cause tàe Secretary of State's Office to sharpen up their

issuances of... restricted driving permitg and it's going

to cause tàea to... to vatc: the aràitrary denials. sowe

they are denying you capriously. khen everything's in

ordere they still deny you. This says to the Secretary of

State. ve#re going back in our own co'amunities and ve're

going to ask our Judges, who are qp 'for retentions every so

often: to allow us to allov our people to drive to naintain

their jobs. àre there any guestions?n

Speaker iatijevichz OThe Gentlelan froa darion. Eepresentative

Friedrich.''

Friedricbz ''Qell. I just want to Support Representative Giorgi.

I don't get a chance to do t:at very often. But it*s been

ay experience at the Secretary of Etate's Office, they're

bogged dovn wikh red tape ovqr kheree and even after you

meet all the requirements, it takes a monkh. ân4 tbey can

give you fifteen excuses *hy it didn't qet out. So if this

will speed up the Secretary of State and.'.. and continue

these khingse I'm for it a bundred perceat./

Speaker Hatkjevicbz I'T*ê Gentleman from Cook. :epresentative

Acâuliffe./

Kczuliffe: e@ell, Kr. Speaker and Ladies #nd Gmntlewen of tàe

nouse. I vould have to rise in opposition to zeke's Bill.

z hate to opeose hia. I âave some figures here tbak are

. interesting. âs rar as drunk drlving arcests vere

concernede z/àe is righte secretary Edqar has been a little

stricter tian secretary Dixon. lhey:ve issued last year
. t four hundred aBd sixty-eight restricted driving permits :or '

people convicted of drunk drivlng which is two percentv and '

it used to be seven percent under âlal Bixon-, But as far 1
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as the total amount of restricted drlvers: licenses ghich

takes in drunà driving and people g:o have got tNeir

license revoked for three tàckets. secretary Edgar has been

a little moçe generous t:an secretary Dixon. In 1982, six

point eight percent of the people who applied got

restricted drivers: perlitsy and under Alan Dixon, it was

six polnt tvo percent. So... so I would say that the

secrqtary of state Edgar has been ' extremely fair in

issuance 'of restricted drivers' perzits. Qhat theyere

vorried about is keeping the drunk drivers back off tbe

road. Qe donet want to give it baçk to the Judgesa''

Speaker Hatijevichz NTbe Gentleman from Korgane Eepresentative

aeilly.''

Reilly: Ilehank youy 5r. Speaàer. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse, I rise in opposition to the Gentleman's Billy and I

find it doubly ironic. I:n a lawyer. so I'2 certainly not

anti-lavyer in any sense. But here is somebody vhog al1

tbq time. entertains us vitb stories about :ow horrible

lavyers aree and how Bills are designed to make work for

lawyers. kelle if there is ever a classic Bill that Will

make vork for lawyers and for the coark systeme this is it.

às a practical matter. the... vithin t:irty days froz t:e

application date: the paper vork, 1:.'* not talking aboqt tbe

paper work done by the Secretary of state. but the paper

vork to the Secretary of State, simply isnet there. For

example. you apply for a restricted driving permit after a

drunk driving conviction. 9ell. several pieces of paper

the Secretary has nothing to do git:, àave to Come to tbe

office. Yoq have to get a report froz tbe âlcoholism

Coqncil. or yoB have to get a11 kinds of references and...

and things like that. gitbin thtrt: dayse in most cases.

those pieces of paper that t:e office has no control over',

siapiy aren't there. so to put i:to statute a lav that
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says thak you'vq got to issue thez vithin tbirty days or

the ceurt decides vhether they get issued. ay Gode think of

tbe delay there: but if you put that 'into statute, vhat

you:re saying is, as a practical aattei is. that the

Secretary of State vill bave nothing to do vith Mhether

they#re'. issued. àll of those cases vill go into court.

Last year there was potentially in terzs of... of

convictions and suspensions some seventy-nine tbousand of

theM. vhat you're saying is that if any significant

percentage. and a' good percentage of those convictions

evecy year vill apply for a restricted permit, ghat youlre

saying with this Bill is that every one of those cases goes

into court. AnG if you think that speeds things up. I

tbink yo? better think again. Sove if we wanted to amend

the Bill to ninety days or some reasonable time. or if #ou

vant to make the time thirty days afker the paper needed to

make tàe decision comes to t:e Secfetaryes office, that

might make sense. 3qt the Billy as it standse not only

vould not speed things qpy it gould transfer the entire

practical responsibiliày ko the courts. ânybody vbo kbinks

the courts act quickly havenêt been in coqrt lately. ând

it voul; just make a mockery of the 2;I statute tàat we

passe; last year. It's an iapractical 3ill. There are

ways to wake it practical so that we ceuld speed up tàe

operation. I gould be' the first to say that the operation

isn't fast enoqgh. It's gotten faster since this Secretary

of state's taken officee but it's still not fast enoqqbg

and I co/plain aboqt that as lecb as anybody does. There

are ways that we could address thate' but tbis Bill doesn:t

Go i+. â1l this Bill does is pat about seventy tbousand

nev cases in an already overburdened court systemy and

abro gate as a pratical matter tbe DBI statutes tbat we

passed last year. It:s a bad Bill and should ke defeatedol
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Speaker Kakijevich: ''The Gentleman froa Kacone Representative

Dllnn. '1

Joàn Dunn: ''Thank you. 8r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen of

the House. I rise in support'of 'this Bill. It's a good

Bill in spite of what tàe previous speaker said. If

tbere's a Problem vith drqnken drivinge that's sowething

that can be taken care of. This Bill has not:ing to do

vith drunken driving. One of khe other speakers said that

under one Secretary of State six poink e ight o.f the...

percent of the requests were granted fo r restricted

erœits, and under anothe r Secret'ary of state f roœ theP

other party. six point tvo percent of the requests f or

restricted driver 's permits gere granted. That is proof

that ge need this Bill. If someone hits three tickets f or

going f ort y uiles an àour in a thirty pile an bour speed

zone. ander the cllrrent lag, their ' license is suspended:

and if they want to drive to get to work : tbey must apply

f or a restricted perwit. ànd if there is anyone in tbis

room who hasn: t has an ezploier call 'and say, * Gne of ay

trusted employees. who' s not a drunk , wbo's aot a aenace on

the roade happened to get the third ticket f or a minor

speed ing accidente had his or her license suspended. and

nov tbeylre coming to me and sayiag they have to walk ko

work. lhey can't get a ride. They don't kno/.:og tbeytre

going to get there. :nd I'm the employer and I only have

two choices. One is to carry thep on the payroll qotil

they can finally get ko work an bour or t*o latee or let

thea go.' The employer sayse 'Can't you do something?

Can't yoq tell the Secretary of State that tàese people

have to get to vork? They're lucky enpugh to have a job ln

tàese tough tipês. They bave a vife to feede children to

feedy people to ge+ to sc:ool.e à11 tbey wamt is the riqàt

to drive to vork. and the Secretary of State sayse eoait
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ninety days, wait a hundred and twenty days. send your

paper in. Kail it back. Send it in aqain.' lll this Bill

says is ekait thirty days.: Ay God. it shouldnêt have to

vait one day vhen your first conviction coœes along. If

you#re a bad actor or repeater: take tbeir Iicense avay.

Tear it up. TNrog it avay. Keep ik. but for Godes sake,

vhea employmenk is tvenky percenk don't keep à:e people

fro? vorking. If they can get to work: give them a cbance.

Vote for this Bill.''

Speaker Katijevicbz HThe Gentle... Gentlezan fro? Lee,

Representative Olson.*

Olsonz f'Thank... tbank you: thank you very mucàe Kr. Speaker.

Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. This debate is becoming

impassioned. I:d like to address tàis as a former circuit

clerk. ke talk losely bere about the courks. Tbe

administrative arR oï tàe coqrts is the circuit clerk's

office. lhey4re already tremendously overburdened. This

voalG reflect a Kassive càange in the lav. I suggest to

you that we keep the issaance of licenses wbere it belongs,

in the Secretary of Statees Ofiice. I no# haFe a

Constitqtional àmendment floating around bere which weêll

act on next year to unburden tbe courts of some of their

caseload by doing away vith july demands in fallacious

traffic cases. So I recoamend thaà ve keep this in place

and vote against this Bil1.n
' 

k Hatijevich: ''Bepresentative zopp-flspea er
Roppz ''Thank yoq, 5r. Speaker and Kenbers of t:e House. I

totally agree vith the Sponsor of tbis Bill; however: I

certainly t:ink in his wisdom of efficiency of State

1Government. it vould totally be iwpractical to fragœent the
process of license control in tbe State of Illinois. Let j

I
me give you a practical example. Suppose we have a person

whols lost their license because they may or nay not bave

3%
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been drunk. and here tbe... under t:is Bill. the courts

would reissue àip a licensee and this person kould be

picked up by a state policeman. To verify that license

from tàe Secretary of State's officee there would be no

guarantee tàat that individual :as a licensg. wNen in fact

he'd be holding one in his hand. Toa could not: and I

don't think you vant to cause any confusione as this Bill

vould certainly do under t:e passage. I urge a #no: votee

so that tbe proper control can be aaintained in t:e

Secretary of Statees Office, an; I also urge the secretary

of State to speed up that processa/

Speaker Hatijevichz ''The Gentlezan from St. Clairy nepresentative
Flinn.'l

Flinn: I';T. Speakery I Iove the previous question./

Speaker 'atijevich: nzepresentative 'linn moves tbe previous

question. The question is. 'Shall the main question be

put?' Those in favor say eaye'. those opposed 'no4, and

the aain qaestion is put. The Gentlenan from kinnebaqo,

Representative Giorgie to close.''

Giorgiz pxr. Speakere this has nothinq to do vit: the drunk

driving revocations. If this Bill gets out of khe nousee I

hope the senate aaends the Bill to get ïnto tbat phase of

it: because that's... that's very much abused by the

Secretary of state. Wm never intended the secretary of

Stake to be the jqdge. khe jury. the rehabilitation

officer. t:e revocation officer, the arresting officer.

Hevs becoae the entire judge of driving license

infrackions. I say that drivers should be judged in the

community. Nowe nepresentative Deilly talks about... about

the courts and tbe law. The supreme Court - I have a

clipping in my hand the supreme Court is finally going to

take up the issue of quotas by police officers. There...

these are people that have had three tickets in the year
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and an officer bas to make a quota. be gives the? a

disobeying a right turn signal. 1he guy is suspended from

his license. can't get a license to get to vork, and that's

because an officer :ad to fill a quota. It Nas nothing to

do vitb t:e driveres ability to drivee or what kind of an

accident he's going to cause. This sàould be in tàe courts

vhere it belohgs. 1... ve trust the courtse anG their. . .
:

'

you know khat I:ve been generally anti-lavyer. but ve trust

our courts better tban 2 trust Edgar. E4gar#s got too zany

àang-ups on issuing restricted drivinj perzits. 1*11 trust
tbat the guytll get a different jadge every veex. The

judge vill have :is record before hia, and the judge'll

sa ye 'I'm going to let you drive to vork and back. I:w

goiqg to let you go to church, but if 1 catch you dciviug

anyvhere else. I'2 going te revoke your license.: Tbis is

a good Bill. This puts it back in the conmunity wbere it

belongs. Edgar hides behfnd a facz.. a facade of people

that are reformed alco:olics vho von't give a driving

perwit to a guy ttakes been convicted of dlinking. It's a

terrible situation that ve#ve let occur. ge let bim be

Judgee jury, reàabilitation officer. and everythinq else.

Let's put it back in the courts. Theyere up for retention.

Tbey#re noà going to let reckless drivers drive in the

conaunity. This is a very good 9il1. and you ought to be

ashamed of yourselves for not votinq ;or it.p

Speaker Matijevkch: 'lzepre... mepresentative Giorgi has zoved for

the passage of Hoqse Bili 1149. Those in favor siqnify by

voting 'ayee, those opposed by voting lno'. The Gentleman

frol Bardin, nepresentative kinchestec. one minute to

explain his voteïu

kinchester: ''Thank you. Thanà youe hr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gmntlemen of the Hoqse. Rhis is ludicrous. lhis is

riiiculous. Last year alone in 1982 there were four
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ninety t:ree restricted driving

permits issue; by the Secretary of State. %ou he vants to

turn it over to tàe courts. 1:e courts have such a

trêmqndoas vorkloaë nou. a backlogy thak tbere's no way

that they#re going to get to... to thê point'to issue any

kind of rulings or any kind of perœits on this kind of

legislation. I woal; ask for a enoê votew't

'atijevichz lnave all voted? nave all vote'd vho gisb?

Clerk will take 1he record. 0n this questiony t:ere are 57

voting 'aye'e 52 voting 'no'e and 3 voting...

Eepresenkative Giorgiy what do #oq gant? ând kàis 3ille

àaving failed to receive the Constitutional dajority is...

Poll the àbsentees for :epresentative Giorgi. Poll the

àbsentees.l'

Speaker

Clerk OlBrien: lPo11 of t:e Absentees. Ehristeasea. Diprina.

speaker

Qinchesterz 'Ixese :r. Speaker, I vas so busy talking I forgot to

vote. kould you please vote ne enod?''

speaker Katijevich: lAnd this Billy baving 57 'ayes'. 53 'nosf...

Representative White. :hite :aye'. Therees going to be a

vèrification, I understande so be careful. kbite 'aye'.

%olf 'ayel. Keane... Keaae fro/ 'no. ko eage#.

Giglioe Wincbester. Wolf. and Mr. speaàer-/

Katijevich: l:epresentative @inc:ester.l

zepresentative Xounge, your liqht is ùn. Give me the

count. 60 'ayes: 52 'nos'. 2 voting 'presente. ànd#

Representative Heilly. for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Reillyz e'r. Speakery I gould request a verification of tbe

affirmative vote.'l

speaker Katijevichl llRepresentative Beill:

verification. The Clerk will call out

a

tbe af f irmative

requests

'vote. Hezbers stay in their seat. nepresentative Harris.

for vhat purpose do you rise?l'
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narrisz NThank you. :r. Speaker. Hov aœ I tecorded?/

Speaker Hatijevichz d'How's Harris recorded?''

Clerk o'Brienz HThe Genkleman's rqcorded as voking êayeê.'l

Harris: 1'1:: like that 'no' please.H '

Speaker Aatilevichz 11 didnet hear you. Eepreseatative Harris.

ïou want changed to 'no:'l

Harrisz Hplease vote œe 'no:.'l

Spelker satijevich: nchange Harris from 'aye' to 'no..

Representative Bar... Barger. for *àat pulpose do you

rise?''

Bargerz l%ould you change ny 'aye' to 'no'. pleasez/

Speaker 'atijevichz Nchange Barger from 'aye' to 'no#. There are

now 58 'ayes'g 54 'nos', 2 'present'. nepresentative

Terzichy for what purpose do you rise? lerzic: 'aye'.

9e... we ptart at vhat count? LeFlore 'aye'. 60 'ayes#:

53 'nos'e 1 'present'e and the Clerk gill call out the

Affirmative Ro11.@

Clerk O'Brienz nAlexander. Barnes. Boumane Brauny Breslin.

Brookinsy Brummer. Brunsvoldy Bullocke Cullertone Currane

Cqrrie. Delaeg:ery noœicog Doylev John Dunne Ralph Dunny

Farley..-/

Speaker 'atijevichz ''HcHasters... qc:aster, for whak purpose do

you rise?f'

'csaster: ''sr. Speakere vill you cbange my vote fro? 'aye: to

'no.. please?'l

Speaker satijevichz Hchange dc:aster fron 'aye: to 'no#.l'

C lerk O'Brien: HFlinny Dvight Friedrichy Giorgi. Greiman...'l

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'Ione moœent. Carol Braune for vhat purpose

do you rise?'l

Braun: IlTo be verified. Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Leave to be verified./

Clerk O'Brienz NHannige Hickse Haffw nqtebinse Jafïe..o''

Speaker datilevic:: nBne moment. Eepresentative Giorgi. for wbat
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purpose do you rise?/

Giorgiz ''Hr. speakere has it fallen belog 60?*

Speaker 'atilevichz ''I donet khov yet. 1:11 tet you knov. 59./

Giorgiz /All rigbt, :r. speaker, :ecause.-.'l

Sppaker xatijevichz lBecaqsê of tàe press of business.œ

Giorgi: ngo. secause... I've been here a few years. and I know

everyone gants their 3ill beardg and Ilve got anotber

controversial Bill coming up, and I donêt vant to qet *be

House bogged down. I feel... I feel strongly about this

Bi1l...''

Speaker 'atijevichz l:ut more strongly akout t:e otber oneaf'

Gio rgi: ''Xo. No. It isn4t that. It's just that Ie2 concerned

that I don't want to àold the nouse up, because everyone

wants their Bills called. I#2 getting a sàot at my Bill.

I'n happy gith that, but 1:11 let it go on Postponed

Consideration./

Speaker datijevich: *Because you:re that kind of guy. okay.ll

G iorgi: ''No. I just ganted to go on Post... because I don't vant

to tie t:e Rouse up. I have anot:er tough Bill coming upe

so put it on Postponed Consideration.u

Speaker Hatijevich: nteave to place tàis 9il1 on Postponed...'l

Giorgiz .91:11 kell the Hoqse nov tbat...l

spea.ker Hatijevichz Mconsideration./

Giorgiz 1... 1:11 have this as an àmendment on another Bill. In

tàe zeantizee I*œ going to notify the Judges t:at the red

lights don't trust tàemo/

Speaker Ratijevich: d'Postpoled Coasideration. Bo' use Bill 1153.

Giorgi. Clerk wilt read the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: 'Inouse Bill 1153. a Bill for an Act ko amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Eeadinq of

t:e Bill-''

5 peaker Hatijevich: ''The Geatleman froa kinnebago, Representative

Giorgipt'
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Giorgiz I'This is another Bille just as controversial as the last

one. ;ll 1... and this is because of tàe abuses that have

arisen again in the issuances of drivers' licenses. gàat's

happening nov ise there are six buge insurance coapanies

tbat have got terminals plugged into t:e Secretary of

State's Officey aad tbey're buyiaq over two million motor

:ay 26e 1983

vebicle reports a year.

everybody's motor vehicle report. ând what they're doing

is... znd vàat they#re doing is. t:ex#re' taking the people

Ehat are anwary. tàe insurance coapanies are calling tbem

in and saying. 'Look you:ve gain... youRve had a driveres

infraction last year. ïou get five points. Your insurance

Every tbree years tbey've got

preniûm goes up ten iollars a month.: ïoû get a couple of

okher knocks on your licensee and you havenet lost your

license yet. lhey tell you that. #9e can#t keep You in

tàe... in our regular coverage. We've got to put you in

the assigned risk pool. :e convenienlly kave an assigned

risk pool in our own companye so your premiua's up

tvent y-five dollars a aontb-: àll this Bill does isv says

tbat uhen an insûrance compan: or anyone uants your

driver's record, you have to sign to allov them to get

their hands on it. Aowg if youlre inkerested in insurance,

youell sign their forz. :ow this is one of the classest

invasions of privacy that we've let occqr bere. This has

been on the books for about forty years. But soweonels

going to bring up that wetre going to lose four lillion

doliars. gelle I supported 1be wotor fuel tax increase

which is going to glean about eigàt hundred million dollars

a yeary aad we could fin; four aillion dollars in that pot

to pay back the monies lost. This is t:e crassest invasion

of privacy. How he's asking on some secretary of state

forns for your driver's license. so Ee can sell t:ea: for

your telephone number. So be can sell tbez to people tbat

g. R0
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are going to bqckster you for sometking. This ïs a good

Bill. âll tàis does is says that yoa'll sign a stakement

to tàe insurance cozpany t:ate yes, they can get youz zotor

vehicle report. It.s a very good Bill. I urge your

support.l

Speaker 'atijevich: 'I:epresentative Giorqi has aoved for tbe

passage of Hoqse Bill 1153. The Gentleman froa Harion,

:epresentative Triedrich.''

Friedrichz ''Qelle I told you, Kr. Speaker. Kembers of the Hoqsey

that Representative Giorgi and I didn'k gek together very

often. %ell, it just lasted one Pill. The reason it's

important the insurance companies get this information is

t:at tàe safe driver gets the lower ratee and the guy tbat

causes a1l the problems geks t:e increase. Tkak's làat

hels trying to undo here. If... if you pass thls Bill.

all of you will be paying the Nigher ratey eveh tbougE yo?

àave no accideats or anyt:ing else.''

Speaker Aatijevich: nThe Gentlenan froœ Cooky Representative

Terzich.n

Terzicb: lRepresentative Giorgi. on tàis Bille are you trying to

protect t:e poor drivers or violators tkate you know. have

traffkc violations7''

Speaker 'atijevichz l'zepresentative Gàorgi.'l

Giorgiz l'ânyone... khen an insuraace company calls a person in

and tells the? I've got to have a copy of your potor

vebicle report before I can issue an insurancee tbat guy

will grant theœ... he#ll sign a waiver getting tbep his

report. Bqt vEat is... gbat's bappening now ise six of

rour major companies have kerlinals right in the Secretary

of state's Officee and theyere buying tuo million copies a

year. ând tkey:re jast using them to raise premiuœ rates.

làey#re not causing drivers to becoae :etter drivers. They

are not preventinq accidents. They are not preventing

q1
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drunk drivers. All theyere doing is ustng it as an excuse

to increase your insqrance preaiuœs.''

Terzicbl ''How does a persones driving recorde wkich maY be a

poor driving recorde increase? Don't you believe tkat poor

drivers should be charged additional prepiuz? rou knovg

they are traffic violators in t:e first place. Don't vou

tbink that they shoqld be...their prepiqms sbould ke

adjustedzl
Giorgiz e'If he's going to vant insurancee heAll grant perzission

to that company to get his record. I'2 sayinq they

shouldn#t discriminately get everybody's record vheneger

they feel like it. Nog they.re using telephone numbers on

those applications: so yoqere hustled by otàer kinds of

businesses-''

Terzickz 'I9elle ;r. speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen of the nouse. 1

oppose tbis legislation. The insurance industry certainly

vants to càarge the proper premiuR and to also cbarge the'

people that have poor driving rëcords. 'aybe they

shouldn't even be on the road in the first place. This

would cause an undue burden. I assume that tbey bave to

send vritten permission to the Secretary of State's office.

Othervisee tàe insurance co/paay would nok àssue tbe

policy. I tbiok it vould be a detriaent to khe people wbo

are looking for insucance that they couldn't get it.

because they couldnlt get the driving informatione and I

certainly uoulia:t blame the insurance industry that

vouldn': uant to insure a poor driver as vell. So I would

oppose tbis Bill.''

Speaker Katijevicb: 'IThe Gentlezan fro/ Bardin, nepresentative

@inchester.''

kinchesterz ''TNank you. :r. Speaker. %ould the Gentleman yield

to a qqestion?''

Speaker datijevic:l /He indicates àe *ià1.''
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%inc:esterz lnepresentative Giorgi, is it possible that you àave

recently lost your driveres license?l'

G iorgiz I'Never in wy life.n

kinchester: f'kell have...are you on your third movin: violation?''

Giorgi: ''No, Sir.''

kinc:ester: lokay.l

Giorgi: Ili:ve been able to talk Ryself out of it.l

kinchesterz ''9ell, would tbis...vould the enactœent of this

legislation result in any dollar losses to the Road Fund?'l

Giorgiz Sllnsurance? I don'k knov if an# insurance dollar goes to

the Road 'und.''

Rinchester: '19el1: ites my understandinge gepresentative Giorgiy

that the Secretary of State charges a fee of $2 for this

information, and it totals up to somewhere in tàe

neigbborhood of $5e000.000 that's generated for tNe Eoad

Fllnd . 'î

G iorgi': ''Xou#re correct, but we j4st...I just voted to increase

the...''

kinchester: ''Okaye thank you: :epresentative. :ay I speak to t:e

Bill2/

Speaker Katijevich: 'lproceed.l'

Giorgi: /... gbich is going to...$800e000.000.''

Qinchester: /9elle over 70 of us, ;r. Speaker. yesterdaye put our

necks on the làne to vote for a gas tax increase. It seems

rather strange that ve would be coking àack vith a piece of

legislation today that would be takinq it..-that vould be

causing t*e Eoad eund to lose additionaà dollars that ve so

desperately neei. ând for that reasone I would think that

we ought to vote 'no: on this Bill-n

Speaker Katijevich: ''lhe Gentlezan from Bureau. Pepresentative

dautino.'l

xautinoz lThank you very œuchy :r. speaker. 1 stand vitb sope

easiness in opposition to my Leader's Bill. But I think
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that every iadividual here bas discqssed at some lengtày at

some tiaee the provision called the 'experience factor', as

it pertains to insurance. T:at is..othe experience factor

is qsed in vorkers: compmnsaiion. It is used in liability

insurancee and it certainly is used in automotive

insurance. It seezs to me that from a business standpoint,

this provision that allovs tbe evaluation of the motor

veàicle record is an important one. not only ko the main

street businesspqrsonv but to tbe person involved in

transportatione trqckerse et ceteray that equally sets

fortà wàat their premium should bee based on the experience

rating of t:eir drivers. It is alsoe 1 tbinky as

Represeatative eriedràch stated. a...a guaraatee *bat tbe

person payinq the pre/ium vill not ke paying undue àigh

pre/ia/s for drivers @ho do not have any accidentse do not

bave any tickets, et cetera. I az sorry to stand in

opposition to 1153, but I don#t think it's in the best

intarest of the drivers of tbe state to have tkis provision

elizinated from tbe availability for the ratm structure.''

Speaker Kahijevich: flT:e Gentleman fro/ Hacony :epreseutakive

late.N

Tate: I'ïes. Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House, the

issae here is one that is directly related to a piece of

legislation that tbis chalber passed out recentiy. As Kany

of you realize: ve recently voted on a cpmpulsory lnsurance

Bill in this chazber. ànd what that compulsory insurance

Bill did is, it Milt require every registered lotoxp..every

registered motorist, every licensed œotorist in the State

of Illinoise to have insurance. Now velre going to turn

right arouqd aRd ûot allo? people to Eave tEe tnforwation

to see vhat those notorists are doing. ând if we:re going

to :avl any rates in this, if ve're going to expect some

fair, eqaitable rates ia this state for lotorists. we

:%
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Ehould vote 'no'. Thank yoa.l'

Speaker 'atijevicàz lThe Gentleman from Effinqham. Representative

gruzner.''

Brqmzer: ''ïese very briefly in opposition to this. This type of

information is available in alI 50 states in tbe United

States. It generates from five to seven million dollars

for' tàe aoad Fund. It is not free information that the

insurance companies do not pay for. It resuitsw.-tbat type

of information results in lover insurance costs ïor t:e

good driver. I think thates-z-tàe good' driver should

receive the lower insurance benefits. One other issue that

has not been discussed is tàat tkat inforwation is also

purchased by attorneys at times vitE regard to litiqation

to determine if the plaintiff or defendants have a prior

accident history, vhetker the plaintiff àas potentially

been involved in other accidents tbat :e has nok disclosed

and 2ay have pre-existing injuries. It is a legitinate

discovery item to prevent fraud in the trial of lawsuits.

lt is a legitiaate iteœ to prevent fraud with regard to

insurance applicationse and ue oug:t to defeat this Bi1l.''

Speaker satljevichz lnepresentative Giorqi to close.o

Giorgi: ''dr. speaker, this doesnet deny t:e record to people that

want the record. Tbey just ask t:e driver to sign a waiver

telling tàem that they can... access to the record. Tbis

doesn't deny t:e records to the la* enforcement peopleg

people that are interested. this is just a s:aœ by the

kusqrauce coxpany to rakse your preoiums. q*eyeil take

people tbat arenet sophisticated and tell tkew a driving

infraction that occurred last year caused thea a six or

nine point increase. They tell t:eme 'QeAre goinq to have

Eo drop you out of our major..-regular coverage, but ve've

got a hig: risk conpany we can drop you into'. They pay

another $25 a aonthe 300 a year. They paf that for qoodv
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because the insurance companies scare tbem vitb the record

that they have in fronk of tbe/. Hany times the insurance

coapanies don't even read t:e nusbers correctly that the

Secretary of State uses to identify infractions or to

identify good causes on their driver's Eecord. Rhis is a

terrible Bill. It's only at the--.it's only on t:e books

because of tbe request of the insurance co/panies. They

use it as a ploy to raise insurance rates, and any driver

that wants insurance vill allo? an insurance company to get

at his driver's record. This is a very bad invasion of

your privacy: and I urqe your support of the 3i11./

Speaker Katijevich: lnepresentative Giorgi has moved for tbe

passage of nouse Bill 1153. Those in favor signify by

voting laye'e those opposed by voking eno.. Have all

voted? nave all voted wbo vish? The Clerk vill kaxe the

record. 'ou:re not up to 40 on lhis one: Zeke. This

Bi11...31 'ayes'y 75 'nays'e and tàis 9il1. having failed

to receive tbe Constitutional Hajority. ts hereby declared

lost: House Bill 1154. Giorgi. rouere tied with Cllis

tevin so far. eea; the Bill.'t

Cle rk O#Brienz llqouse :il1 1154: a 3ill fcr an zct to aaend

Sections of Xtke Regional Transportation âuthority àct.

Third :eading of t:e Bill.I'

Speaker datijevichz nRepresentative Giorqio''
Giorgiz ''Kr. Speakere inasmuch as you œade a statement froz the

podium, I vas on a Coœaission for eight years to study the

compensation of khe innocent victims of crime. Eigbk years

it took. Re introduced legislation for eight straight

yqars. Got defeated seven years out of the eigàt. 0n the

elghthyeare we passed t*e compensation to tbe inaocent

victims of crime. So the mentality of Illinois does have a

problem reaching a certain epitoœe. In Hoqse Bill 115%e

this provides that the Illinois Commerce Coamissione as
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opposed to the PTA. shall hage exclqsive autàority over

safety aad :ealth standards of thq RTà and its carriers. I

urge your support of tbis Bill.o

Speaker 'atkjevàchz l'Representative Giorgi aoves for the passage

of Eouse Bill 1154. Those in favol signify by voting

'aye', t:ose opposed by voting Ino'. Bave all voted? Bave

all voted who wish? The Clerk vill take the record. On

this. there are 101 :ayes'. 2 #nays4e 2 voting 'preseot',

and nouse Bill 1154: having received the

Const-..Representative Frederick 'aye.. Karpiel 'aye'.

103 'ayes', 2 enays'e 2 'present'y and t:is...115qe having

received the Constitutional Hajority, is hereby declared

passed. 1156. Steczo. The Clerk will read tàe Bill.e'

Clelk Leone: ''House Bill 115...4,

Speaker Aatijevichz ''One aoment. 6n page 27: we are qoing to the

Order of Kotions. lhere.s some iotions that have to be

picked Qp. on the order of dotions appéars nouse Bill

637, Ebbesen. Hees not bere right now. Ve'll bave to

return ko tbat. House Bill 739. :bem. Sylvester :hem.

Yese Sir. 0ut of *he record. House Bill 1012e ïounge.

Out of the record. nouse Bill 1095. 1096. 1098. 1660.

Taylor. Out of the record. 1199, John Vitek. The

Gentlqman froa Cooke :epreseatative Vitek.''

Vitekz Ndr. Speakere tbank you, tadies and Gentlelen of the

Bouse. Pursuant to Eale 7qlA) e I move to take Bill 1199

froz +he table. I need 71 votes. I had a good :earing

tàe firs: timee but due to Ehe fack tbat ve have a system

here that ve don't allov proxy voting anypore * back in tbe

60s xe did. *ne of my House Keœbers uho is a Cospoûsor was

called froz oRr âgriculture Connittee meeting by 'ike

Kadigan's office to vote on a Bill that Kike *as very

interested in. And I asked this fellove I says. 'Lookv tàe

Bill is coming to a head. I#a going to need your vote.'
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He saysv 'Johne 1111 be back'. 3ut ve :eld t:e Bill over

in tbe Stratton Building. and he had to cowe over àere to

tbe House. By the time he got back, it vas too late.

lost tbat vote that day by one vote. T:e next luesday, I

could not afford to be at the meeting. I :ad an

appoinkaent with my doctor at tbe hospital: and I bad

Qincbestere one of my Cosponsors. handle it. ànd due to

some strong lobbying by a former 'eœber of the àgricultural

Department, six of ay Denocrat voters voted eitàer

#present' or voted against the Bi11. A litkle barassment:

I think, and zisunderstandinq, because since theny the

Illlnois thoroughbred people have apptoved the Bill: and

I'2 working vith tke Tovnship Committee people that it is a

goo; 3ill. And I:m sure tàat nov t:at a1l tàe 'embers have

had a chance to read, that thmy uill support my Hotion to

take froa tàe table. I neei your support. Thank you-'l

Speaxer Hatijevich: d'Representative Vife: has aoved to take Eouse

Bill 1199 from the table. On that, t:e Gentleaan from

dctean, zepresentative Ropp.l

Ropp: 'IThank you: :r. Speaker. Just in furtber eomaent to tbis

Bille actually I tbink we had nearly tuo hours plus of

debate. Huch of the inforpatione at keast in regards to

vho is supporting the Bill: was in error. Those *ho were

proposed on the analysis of keing supporters weree if

anything. violently against t:e Bill, and there was soue

attempt on behalf of soœe people to state tbat those people

vqre in support vhen. in facte they were opposed to the

3il1e certainly misleading t:e Committee to think tbat

there was a vast ground skell of support for this kind of

legislation. There vas not. Tbere is not a qrand svell of

support for this kind of legislation, and because it

received two Aearings. substantial in naturee long in

debatew I urge a 'no' vote on tbis Xotion.œ
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Speaker Katijevicbz ''gepresentative Vitek to close.''
Vitekz ''Relly Kr. Ropp is a pretty sharp gqy. The Hewbers tbat

were listed as eight associations knov tbey ëid not testify

against t:e Billy but tkeir recomlendation vase on the

Bill, tàat one aenber frou eacb of these associations uould

be picked on the Racing Eoarde and tbat's what led to

Risinterpretation of tbe various people. Soe I need 71

votes. and I hope yoqell give them to 1e. Thank you-''

speaker Matijevich: ''Eepresentative John Vitek has moved to take
nouse Bill 1199 from tbe table. Those in favor of tbat

Kotion signify by voting 'aym'. tbose opposed by voting

'no#. It requires 70 votes. Have all voted? nave all

voted? nave all voted who vish? Ihe Clerk will take the

record. Representakive...nepresentative Vitek wants a Poll

of khe Absentee s. gojcik, for vàat purpose do you risq?

Record Kay Qojcik as eaye'. goods Bowman eaye'. Kays

'aye'. 'Aye'. eait 'aye'. Jane Barnes 'aye'. Barger

'aye'. Barger 'aye'. Barger. Clerky give me the count.

Koeblere for what purpose do you rise? êàye.. Koehler

'ayee. eaite you can turn off your bulton nok. Thank you.

T:e 'otion to take House Bill 1199 from t:e table,

tEew..t:e vote is 75 'ayes'. 17 'naysee q voting 'present',

and Bouse Bill 1199 has been taken from the table.

Representative Vitekv for what parpose do xou rise?l'

Vitek: ''Just vant to thank you for that vote, but nog . I would

Rove...l

Speaker :at ijevichz I'Go abead. You:re on. gait one second. Go

ahead. You*re on tNe rigbt track.l

Vitek: ''Thank you. I Mould nov uove, Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House - thank you for your vote - t:ak tàis Bill-.-ue wove

to take tbe thing...khe appropriate rule to move this to

second Iegislative... Day and second.-.''

Speaker Katijevichz 'IRepresentative Vitek has moved that House
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Bill 1199 be zoved to the Order of Second aeadinga..''

Vitek: ''Second tegislative Day.''

Speaker 'atijevicà: I'...second Legislative Day. Does he have

leave to qse t:e àttendance Eoll Call?%

Vitek: î'Otàerwisee uy Bill will die.'l

Speaker datijevich: ''âlriqhte wedll...those in favor signify by

voting 'ayete tàose opposed by votinq 'no'. Have...those

that are going to vote, let's do it right anG get on board.

this tiaee so ge don't have to go throuqh that again. Have

all voted? Have a1l voted who wish? The clerk will take

the record. On this <uestione there are 6% voting eaye..

29 voting 'nayêv 9 voting epresent'e and the Hotion

carries. On the Or...0n the Order of :otionsv 1277. Out

of the record. Representative Diprimaw''

nipriœaz ''Yes, :r. Speaker, Ladies an; Gentlezen of the Housee I

just want to inform the participants in today's Poppy Day

progam that due to the business at hand - we want to Rake

sure that everybody gets their Bills àeard betgeen today

and toœorrov - ve're going to call off :he poppy day

program off until next Tàursday. But in the Deantime, yoa

know. anybody vants to make any cash donations or a check

or wàat bave you. so far vit:out me askinqg lynn Sberman

from t:e pàarmacists gave œe 10. 'ete Killer froz t:e

union gave me 20. Jeff 'nolman' qave we 10.*

Speaker Katijevicbz 'lTbat's alright. We'll bold that...l

Dipriaa: ''...esvanson: gave me 50. âaybody else vants to make

out a check...e'

speaker Katijevic:z ''àlrighte the next gill is House Bill 1277,

the Kotion. Out of t:e record. on the Order of dotions

page 28 is House Bill 1668, Keane. Tbe Gentleman froR

Cooke :epresentative Keane.''

Keaae: llbank you. ;r. Speaker. I move. pursuant to Aule 7%(â).

to take nouse Bill 1668 from the table. I àave discussed
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tbis Bill kith alaost al1 of t:e 'embers of t:e Bouse and

ly reasons for taking it froœ the table. I *as not able to

ge+ to Education Committees. &nd uhen the 'otion...the day

of the ëotions to bring them up...the day after ve finished

our deadline on t:e Comaltteee 1 blev 1t. I sade a mistake

and diGn't file my Kotion at tkat time, and I hope youell

be able to support my iotion on nouse Bill 1668. which

deals gith private school busing.''

Speaker Satijevich: e:epresentative Keane has Koved to take Bouse

Bill 1668 froa the table. 1he Gentleman froœ Dupagee

Representative Hoffaan. Obv no. T:e tady from Depage,

Eepresentative Helson.''

'elson: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and dembers of the Kouse. rise

in strong opposikion to this dotion to take from *:e table

House Bill 1668 for a nuzber of reasons. I believe that it

is inappropriate at this tiae for tbe state of Illinois to

even consider a Bill tbat vould cost between 12 and 20

Rillion dollars in pupil transportation reimbursements to

school districts for Fiscal Year 198:. TNe state vould be

reimbursing school districta for transporting private

school studenàs. âltàough Me do that to sone extent at the

present timee khis Bill is a vast exyanston of that pover

and that cost, and I believe. vould be an qnaitiqated

Distake for the General âssezbiy to pove toward. Pupil

transportation for private school students need not be

provided if public school students are transported by

public Rass transit or if the public sihool district does

not provide transportation services to public school

students. However, tbe state reimborsepent is ko be for

100% of these nev transportatioa costs. âny pupil w:o

lives vithin the district, vho live aloni establisked
public scbool bus routes, would bec ome eligible.

Traasportation woul4 be required from t:e point on the
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route nearest their hoze to the nearest point on the route

to tkeir school attended. This is a extreœe expansion of

present lave and I repeat: gould cosk between 12 and 20

million at a time vhen ge have to prorate not only our

state aid to our local school districts, but ve also have

to prorate ou2 categoricals. And I gopld urge you not to

vote for the 'otion to take 1668 fron tâe table. There are

Dany arguments against using public school Doney for

private sc:ool reimbursements. ând tbe fiscal argument

suggests that tNe state sboald not give aid to private

schools at a time vhen pqblic scàools are not 'ully funded,

nor should t:e state mandate funGing of a program tbat it

may nok be able to fqlly fund in t:e foreseeable future.

ïou know and I knov that thosè taxpa#ers out tbere are fed

up vith further state mandates. And tbis is an entirely

unaccepta:le oue. and I hope you will reject this Kotion.''

Speaker xatkjevicb: Dfhe Gentleman froa Eook. âepresentative

Greiman.l

Greiaanz I'I wonder if the Cbair could advise me as to' how many

Hotions we nov have to take froa the table. Are there a

number of theœ?l

Speaker iatijmvich: HThere's only one œore, Ehkesen#s./
Greimanz ''Relle tàank you. I don't.-.on this Bill, 1668, I don't

vant to go into the aerits of it. I don't care about the

merits of it. I voted for this on occasion. 2 voted

against it on occasion on the concept. dependlng on vàat

the Bill is. So I'm not married toy you knove say, oà no.

ve can't have transportation for nonpublic sc:ools. I

voted for that on occasion. Buk I am Darried to t:e

orderly process of this Houseg and I tell youe I've bad

Bills that I've screved up on tbat haven't gotten on the I

floor. I had a Bill this year thak the Chairman of a '

Committee said it vas on an agreed list. and solqhow it goE
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lost in the sbuffle and never qot on the floor. ân; it got

tabled. ând I said, vell: okaye the stateës lived uith it.

9e'11 live wit: ite..vithout it. ke:ll live githout it a

little bit longer. And I am offended khat Me/berse :8

bours from no? vhen these Bills diee and youêll remember

that we spent tipe on 1668. ke spent time on a racing Bill

that revlses the ghole Racïng Code 'that ke already

locksteppe; and voted out. lhose Bills are dead. There

are enougb veàicles coming over from tbe Senate, you could

put this Bill and any othec concept you every dreamed of

on. xov why in the world do we have to put a Bill on

Second neading githout any opportqniky to really spend time

to think about. to aweud it'. %e should defeat tbis

Kotion, if ve have any sense. ghatever tbe bonafides...of

it are, vhateveres involved, we shoald have beaten Hr.

Vitek's Xotion. and we sàoeld àaFe beat kàoever the next

one is. Even if it:s mine, we should heat it.l

Speaker Xatijevich: pThe Gentleman froa Rinnebago: Eepresentative

Ballock.''

Hallockz 'Ilhank you, Kr. Speakere Xembers of t:e uouse. I rise

i t of the Kotion. For those of you vho have beenn suppor

aroqn; before: youere aware that tbis issqe has also been

here before us in the previous Sessions. às a matter of

fact, the Rouseg t*o years agoe passed tbis very saue Bill.

Tàe issue on tâls 'otlon itself thoug: is not so much the

aerits of the Bill or even some of t:e flaws githin the

neasure. bqt tbe idea of ghetber the House should bear this

issue. This issue did not have a hearing in committee, and

the full House Geserves to iebate this very important

issue. tet's hear it on tbe merits, vote for this dotion.

bring it onto the floor and decide at tkat kine whetber

you:re for or against the Bill. 1 urge a 'do pass'

dotion..oa 'do support sotion' on tbis sotion.?
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Speaker Hatijevic:: ''The Gentleman frop Jackson, Representative

zichmond.''

îichaondz ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. I pove the previous

question.n

Speaker Hatijevich: NRepresentative Richmond àas moved the
previoûs qaestion. The question &e@ .shall tàe main

question be pat?'. Those in favor say eayme, opposed

'nay'. The main question is put. nepreseutative Keane to

closem/

KeaRez 'IThank yoq, :r. Speaker. I agree wità one of àhe

Representatives who said ve should stick vit: t:e Kotion.

But since tàe previoas speaker did not and gave out soae

faulty informakion, maybe I could clarify soze thimgs for

tàe Hembers of the Body. :e passed tâis Bill on two

different occasions, and the last tiae the Governor vetoed

ity àe said, 11 do.-.this is Governor lhompson. :1 do not

oppose in principle kbe provision of the additional

transportation service required by khis legislation;

howevere the benefits associated with t:ese services must

be balanced against the finaacial costs and administrative

burdens imposed.: He said, and thls is. I qqote. :1 have

always been careful to say publicly and privately, I would

sign a Bill if# in 2y opiniony it was affordable. For F#

:82. it is not.. ând tbat vas the reason tbat he vetoed i:

last year. I agree with him. kithout a tax increase, this

is not affordable this year. 9e are not lookinge I am not

looking, as Sponsor of tbis Sille to dip into any existing

transpoctation fund ing that the public schools have. znd

for that reason. I ask you to support 2y Kotion and take 1
this from the table-''

Speaker :atijevich: ''Eepresentative Keane has movedy pursuant to

Hule 74(A), to take nouse Bill 1668 fxoa the table. Those

in favor signify by voting eaye'. tàose opposed by voting
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'no'. T:e Gentleman from Dupage. :epresentatile Hoffman,

to explain h1s vote.''

Roffman: ''Thank you very Ruch. :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen

of the Hoase. I intended to speak in debate in opposition

to this 'otion. I vould œake tvo points. Onee the loney

tbat's involved :ere would have to be taken from some otber

sources. ke ' ve already cut t:e teachers. pension f and back

to practically notbing : and the Compittee met 8 to 12 every

tine they gere schedaled : and tllere xere many tiaes when

the Bill could have been heard. ând so I rise in

opposition Eo t:is and so indicate on tbe boazd.''

Speaker iatijevich: llesse e could you vo'te ae 'aye . 1 Have al1

voted? Have a1l voted vho vish ? 1he Clerk will take the

record . On this q uestioa . there are 511 voting % aye: , 116

voting : naye e 5 voting e present: . and the Kotion f ails.

lzlle--.the Hajority teader. Jim icpike e 'for vàat purpose do
ou seek recognition'?n 'Y

Kcpikez ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Genllemen of khe

nouse. On a Kotion, Kr. speaker-l

Speakmr datijevichz lproceed.l'
scpike: ''ge are continuing to receive Senate Bills and vill

continue to do so until the Senate deadline tomorrow night.

For that reason: we bave problems vità our posting

reqqirements for next ueek. As the House knovs: we come

into Session next veek Wednesdaye Thursday and Friday. It

vould be our desire to suspend the aypropriate rules so

that the deadline for posting will be noon on Tuesday of

next veek. It vouid be our intent to post ail Bills that

come across from the Senate up to our 50 Bill limit viEh

one understanding. and that is if a Senate Bill is bere and

has no House sponsor: no one signs up for that Bill - and

you will note on todayes Calendar tbat there are a number
' 

of Bills in that category - if a Senate Bill does not have
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a House Sponsor. we do not inten; to post it. So vith that

said, I vould move, Hr. speaker, to suspend the appropriate

rules, to gaive the posting requireuentsy to set tàe

posting requirements for next Tuesday at the hour of 12

noon as t:e deadline-''

Speaker 'atijevïch: l'The Gentlezan has Doged to suspend t1e

posting requirements. Qn tbaty khe Gentleman from Dupage,

the sinority Leadery Bepresentative tee Daniels.w

Daniels: êlxr. Speaker: tadles and Gentlezen of the Housee I

support the 'otion by khe Hajority Leader and voald like to
also reDind a1l 'embers Ehat only khose Bills' that have

Sponsors attached to the/ froœ the Senate w111 be posted

for hearing next geek before noon on Suesiay. 5o as a

reminder to al1 the 'embers. please. make sqre you get your

Senate Bills signed up and slgned up vità Sponsors on thea.

so they can be posteG. support +:e Gentlemanes Hotion.n

Speaker Hatijevich: uRepresentative Kcpike.*
ëcpikez I'So tâat the iotlon is clea r, dr. Speaker. Iê11 read it

into the record. I œove to suspend House Rule 20 so as to

allow the posting of notice to be sade as of eriday, :ay

27. 1983. at 12 naone for t:e appropriate Comaittee

meek ings to be held on kednesdaye June 1y 1983. for the

consideration of appropriate Senate Eills so as to allov

the posting Dotice to be nade as of Tuesdaye ;ay 31e 1983.

at 12 aoone for tàe appropriate Comwittee Deetànqs to be

held on 'Nursdaye June 2. 1983. and on friday. June 3.

1983. for :he consideration of tbe appropriate Seaate Bills

so as to allow tbe posting of notice for sqcb Coamittee

neet ings prior to the printing of such Senate Bills. This

Xotion does Dot in any way affêct tbe requirement for tbe

printing of Senate Bills prior to Ahe callihq of the Bills

by t:e appropriate Cozmittees. I so move.w

speaker satijevichz ''ïou:ve heard t:e Hotion. Does the Gentleman
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bave leave to qse the Attendance Roll Call in support of

that Kotion? teave.eoYouive heard tbe sotion. qbose in

favor signify by voting 'aye', tbose opposed by voking

'no'. Have a1l voted? nave a11 voted v:o wish? Take' t:e

record. On this question, there are 103 eayes#y 'nayêe

and tàis sotion prevails. ontthe order of sotions on page

27, douse Bill 637. Ebbesen. The Gentlelan from DeKalb:

Representative tbbesenw''

Ebbesenz llYes, :r. Speakerg having voted on 1he preva'iling side

of nouse Bill 637. I move to reeonsider t:e voke by vkicb

House Bfll 6J7 failed.''

Speaker Katllevichz '':epresentative zbbesen aoves thate having

voted on the prevailing side on ghich Bouse Bill 637 failse

he moves to reconsider tàe vote. Is there an# discussion?

Those in...the Gentleaan from 'ffinqham, gepresentative

Brummer.O

Brum/er: 'lI vonder if the sovant pight briefly tell us what the

substance of khat is.l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''nepresentative Ebbeseo.l

Ebbesenz ''@ell, just one mozent. It's been several iays since I

said I vould Qo that-..what the Bill is.o

Brqzlerz ''I witàdrav ly 4uesàion.ll

Ebbesenz ''Thank you-'l

Speaker Katijevicb: lRepresentative Abbesen has aove; to

reconsider the vote by vhicb 637 failed. Thoae in favor

signify by vokilg laye': fbose oppose; by voting 'no..

qave all voted? Bave a1l voted *ho vish? The Clerk will

take the record. On this questione t:ere are 8Q voting

eaye.. 20 enays'. and the Aotion prevails. sow on tbe

Or...page nine on tbe Order of Tiird Aeading appears House

Bill 1156. Steczo. The Clerk vill read tbe Bill. 1156.%

Clerk teone: DBouse Bill 1156. a Bill for an ;ct to amend an âct

concerning pablic utilitles. T:ird leading of the Bi1l.''
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Speaker Katijevichl œihe Gentleman from Cook. :epresentative

Steczo.''

Steczoz pTkank yoq. :r. Speaàer. I*d ask leave to bring House

Bill 1156 back to t:e Order of Second Aeading for tàe

purposes of a technical Amendment; ylease.''

Speaker 5a+ ijmvicA: nfhe Gentle *an asks leave to return Nouse

Bill 1156 back ko the order of Second Reading for an

Amendment. Does àe have leaFe? Ieave. The Sill is on

Second PeaGing. Apendmentsy :r. Clerk?''

Clerk teone: MFloor âmendment #%e Steczoe amends iouse Bill 1156

on page one and so fortb.''

Speaker Hatijevich: lRepresentative Steczo on à/endment #4.1

Steczo: 'IThanà...thank yoœe :r. Speaker. Kembers .of the House.

Amendzent #4 to Hoqse Bill 1166 (sic * 1156) is simply a

techaical àmendment proposed by the tegislative Reference

Bureau that changes tbe words 'va; or May' to 'vay or

ways'. ând I woald offer tbe adoption of âmendment #R.*

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Eepresentative Steczo àas moved for the

adoption of àmendment #%. z1l in favor say 'aye': opposed

'no'. âmendment 44 is adopted. Fucther âmendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''#o further Aaendments.H

Speaker Hatijevich: NThird Eeading. &he Gentleman from Cook asks

leave for the ipaediate consideration of nouse Bill 1i56.

Does ke have leave? Leave. T:e Clerk will read the :i1l.''

Clerk ieonë: lnouse Bill 1156. a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

concerning public ntilities. Third Reading of t:e B1ll.'I

Speaker datijevicb: 'Ilke Gentleman frop Cook. iepresentative

steczo.f'

Steczoz ''Thank youg :r. Speakere Kembers of t:e House. Hoqse

3ill 1156 amends tàe Public Btilitiea Act to address a

problem and a difficulty whicà is curreatly being

experieaced by cable television companies throughout t:e

State of Illinois. In order to build a cable TV system.
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the operator usually :as to attach his cable to existing

ntïlit; poles on tàose utility easepents. ;nd although

therets no additioaal burden created on the land that

they:re attacàing toe period&cally thete.s a coœplaint by a

landovner and a challenge by t:e cable T7...of the cable TV

system of the right to use these utiliky easements. House

Bill 1156 woqld indicate that on any easements granted

under khe Plat Act. and tbat voulG mean that it would not

cover any negotiated agreements between public utflities

and private landowners. tbat t:e ukility companies woald

have access to those easelents and would pay a

proportionate share of the cost of obtaining those

easezeats additionallyy because most of t:e gork is ione on

pole attachments. 'e :ave aœended 'tàe Bill to exclude

various oi1 and gas pipelines to lessen any potential

danger of any dire thing happening. I gould ansver any

questions and gould appreciate t:e support of the Bouse in

the passage of House Bill 1156.11

Speaker 'atijevicà: œBepresentative Steczo :as moved for t:e

passage of noase Bill 1156. If there's no discussion: tbe

question ise 'shall House Bill 1156 pass?: Those in favor

signify by voking eaye'. opposed by votïng eno'. Bave a11

voted? Have al1 voteG who vish? T:e Clerk vill take tbe

record. On tàis question. there are 98 'ayes'. 4 'nays'e 3

;
' voting 'present', and noqse Bill 1156. having receiveG the

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. With

leave of *he Housqe ve:te goinq to back up to aouse Bill

637. Rhen Representative Ebbesen's Kotion prevailed, I had

failed to recognize.-wnepresentative Krska :ad bis button

and vas trying to Dake a Hotion: and I didnet see his

button. Thê Gentleaan frow Cooke âepresentative Krska./

Krska: llKr. Speaker. I#d like to suspend tbe appropriate rules to

have House Bill 637 read today on Third Readingol'
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Speaker Hatijevich: 'ITbe Gentlenan asks leave for the immediate

consideration of nouse Bill 637. Leave. Do we àave leave?

Leave. House Bill 637. gould the Clerk read tàe Bill?

There vas objection. Ihe Gentlewan moves for the immediate

consideration of Rouse Bill 637. 'hose in favor signify by

voting :ayeê: those opposed by voting 'no'. Tbis is the

sane Bill that we reconsidered the vote one aepresentative

Ebbesenls Bill. Have al1 votedz Have all voted who vish?

Tàe Clerk will take the record. On this question, tàere

are-..there are 72 #ayes': 23 eaays#, and the sotion

prevails. Tbe Gentleman from...Eead t:e 9i1l.@

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 637. a Bill for an âct to amend Sections

of tàe Illinois Pension Code. Thicd Reading of the Bill-l

Speaker 'atijevichz 'lT:e Gentleaan fro/ Cook, aepresentative

Krska.''

Krska: IfT:ank you. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 637 amends the ârticle of the Pension

Code concerninq park and . retirement board employees of

cities of more tban 500,000 population. It apecifies that

ordinary disability benefits for employees under 70 years

of age are based on salary at the date t:e disability

commences rather than occurs. It provides that an active

Kember of the General àsseœbly that could have been a

participant unier the Chicago Hunicipal eaployees: Pension

Fund or Cook County Employees' Pension 'und, but cbose not

to participate, may now establish auch credits...service

vith funds by paying the required employees' contribution

plus 6% interest. Furthere an active Heaber of the General

Assembly may transfer such creditable service from Cbicago

hunicipality Employeese or Cook county Xmployees: Pension

Funds to C:icago Park District Pension Funds. Eacb of tbê i

funds must transfer to the Chicago Park Ezployeesê Pension

Fund tbe employees' and employerse conkribution plus
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favorable vote.''

Speaker hatijevicbz 'sRepresentative Krsàa bas zoved for tbe

passage of House Bill 637. Dn that, t:e Gentleman from

Cooke Representative dcAuliffe.''

Hc&uliffez nHr. speaker. Ladies aad Gentleuen of tbe House: I

would rise in support of Pepresentative Krska. think

this is a good Billy and it wonldn't eost the taxpayers any

extra money.l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''The Gentleman from Cook, :epresentative

Piel-'l

Piel: ''Tàank youe :r. Gpeakery Ladies and Geatlemen of the noqse.

I would advise a11 Kembers of the General âssembly to look

at this, aake your ogn'decisione but this is a Bill that ve

voted on a couple of days ago and got 38 'yes: votes.

ge've just brought back a aill tbate #oq knoge would change

your pension. ïou can increaae #our pension as fac as

transferring time and one thing and another. Do what you

vanty but just re/ember that ve had 38 'yes: votes before

under a lengthy disc ussion of this Bill khe otker day.'l

Speaker :at ijevic:: '':epresentative Krska to close.M

Xrskaz 'lA1l I1d greatly appreciate vould be an 'aye' vote. Thank

#OqœD

Speaker :atijevich: 'lgepresentative Krska has noved for khe

passaqe of House Bill 637. lhose in favor siqnify by

voting 'ayee, those opposed by votiag 'no'. Vote Me 'ayee:

Jess. Have all.--Have all voted? Have a1l voted? Have

all voted who...Have all voted wbo uish? <o? Have all

voted? Have all voted who gisb? The Clerk vill take the

record. Representative Krska asks a Poll of the Absentees.

. . .:aye1. Just in time. Capparelli 'aye: Tony.l#

Clerk Leone: MPo1l of tbe Absentees. C%ristensen. Flinn.

:ay 26e 1983

I gould greatly appreciate a

Dvight Friedricà. Giglio. Jaffe. scdaster. Xasb and
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Speaker Natijevichz ''There are 60 voting 'ayee. 49 #nays', 1

voting epresentey and this éille havinq received t:e

Consàitqtional Aajority. is àereby declared passed. Be a:

ease for'one second. On tbe Order of Tbird Eeading page

nine appears House Bill 1159. Moodyatd. âead t:e Bill.p

Clerk teone: ''nouse Bill. 1159, a Bill 'for an âct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of the Billw/

speaker 'atijevic:z N:epresentative koodyard on House Bill 1159.:1

eoodyardz f'T:ank you. Hr. Speaker. :embers of 1he House. nouse

Bill 1159 vas introduced at t:e request of the netired

Teacàers' âssociation and would autborize the election of

one annqitant to the Doxnstate leachers: netirement system

Board. às originally introduced. ue had t:e Bill drafted

to appoin: tuo Kembers by t:e Governor. But ve had some

problema vith thate and ve bave anended it to vbere now

this requires the election of one annaitant by the

annuitants. and it vill begin in 1985 for a four year term.

At this time, I knov of no opposition.l

Speaker Katijevichz ''nepresentative Qoodyard has moved for the

passage of House Bill 1159. lhose in favor signify by

voting 'aye'e tbose opposed by voting 'no'. Have all

voked? nave a1l voted v:o vish? ;be Clerk vill take kbe

record. On tbis questione tbere are 109 'ayes'y no :nays',

and House Bill 1159. having received the Constitutional

Hajority. is àereby declared...lice 'aye'. Having

received...Rice eayee...110 eayese. naving received the

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Tbe
hour of eleven having arrived: we ate' now on the Order of

Special order of Businesse Subject iatter - Environzental

Protection. 1he first Bill is Honse Bill 1054. T:e Clerk

vill read tâe Bill.n

Clerk teonez lHouse :ill 105:. a Bill for an àct to awend

:ay 26e 1983
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Sections of the Bnvironœental Protection âct. Third

Reading of the :ill.n

Speaker Hatijevichz lgho's handling that Bill? Christensen isn4t

:ere. Get Representative Ioqrell on House Bill 1054. Did

you read t:e Bill. Clerk?l'

clerk Leone: lTbe Bill has been read a third.time./

Speaker 'atijevich: lâlrigàt. The Gentleman fro/ Cook:

Hepresentative loqrell.'l

ïourellz lThank youe ;r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Hoasey Bousm Bill 20...1054 àad âpendpent :3 adopted to the

Bill w:ich. in realitye became thé Bill. Ites very

important legislation. It's part of t:e Speakeres...dr.

Speakere I made a mistake here. Kay I have leave to return

this Bilà to second Reaiing for the purpose of an

Aaendment?*

Speaker Xatijevichz lThe Gentleman asks leave to return Rouse

Bill 105% back to the order of Second zeading for tbe

purpose of âwenduent. ne bas leave? teave. The Bill is

now on Second Reading. Amend/ents to tbe Bill. :r. Clerk?''

Clerk Leone: lâaendaent #5e Curriee amends House Bill 1054 as

aDended.''

Speaker Katijevich: llThe tady from Cooke :epresentative Currie,

on Aaendwent #5.1'

Cqrrie: ''Thank youy :r. speaker. Kembers of 1be House. âmendment

to House Bill 105% is a tecbnical clarifying àmendment.

Whicb has been agreed to by all the people w:o have been

involved in developing tbe bazardous vaske leglslation.

Dove its adoption.W

Speaker Aatijevichl lRepresentative Currie aoves E:e adoptiou of

Amendment #5. Those in favor say 'ayeee opposed 'nay': and

Amendment #5 is adopted. further Amendmeats?''

Clerk Leonez n:o furtker àmendzents./

Speaker Hatijevichl 't'o furtber àmendments. Third neading. The
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Gentleman from Cook. Representative 'ourell. asks leave

the iuwediate considecation of Eoqse Bill 1054.tow..for

Does he have leave? teave. 1àe Elerk vill read the Bill

in.''

clerk Leonez ''Bouse Bill 1054, a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Znvironnental Protection âct. Third Aeading of tàe Bi11.>

Speaker Hatijevichz '':epresentative Yourell.l

Yourellz ''Tkank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Eouse. Eoqse Bill 105R as amended provides tbat comaencing

on Japuary 1st. 1985. no person may dispose of an# liquid,

solid or liquid hazardous waste unless specific

authorization is obtained from the Environmental Protection

âgency by the generator and the disposal site ovner and

operator. Included in tNe legislation is facilities for

bondinge ubicb sboal; take care of any probleas tbat migbt

arise for the financing of the hazardous gaste treat/ent

facilities. Kakes certain definitions relative to those

facilities as land styucture: improvement eguipwent anG so

fort: or the primary purpose of vbich is to recycle,

incinerate or physically, chemically, biologically or

othervise treat hazardous wastes or redqce the production

of those gastes. It reguires the Departaent of Energy and

Natural Resources to subœit to the Board a sfudy of the

types and amounts of such gastqe t:e industries and

industrial processes vllich produce theme 'the manner in

wllicll stlch vastes are storedy recyeled and so f orth. I

think this is veryy very ipportant legislation. io light of

vbak has recently taken place àn 'the State of Illinois vitll

regard to the dispositton of liguid hagardous vaste. ând

I would be happy to ansver amr questions you might bave and

ask f or Yatlr af f irmatkve respoLse./

S peaker Katijevich : ''aepresentative Tourell has aoved f or tlle

passage of Hoqse Bill 105R. 0n that , the Gentleman f ro*
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Bureau. Bepresentative iautino.l'

dautino: I'T:ank you very auch. Iv once again. am sorry that

have to stand in opposition to one of Ry Leader's

proposals. House Bill 105R *as heard in' Committeee and I:d

like to point out a few problems that are embodied in this

proposal. Nuaber onee last year.-wlast sessione we passed

Senate Bill 171 that eliminated t:e landfillw..it basically

eliRinated the opportunities for liquid bazardous vaste to

be buried in tbe landfille comaencinq in 1987. Tbat

provision has been taken out' of the law gith this

d t @hat this âmeninent als'o does is allou t:eAmen *en .

bonding aqthocity to sell bonds for the hazardous vaste

producers and site operators to tken baild and expand and

use technology. In other vords. *:e state is going to fund

the particular prograzs that are embodied in tàis

Aaendment. Xovhere in tkis Amendnent is tbere any menkion

of considerakion for public hea1th and safety or water

protection and aquifer coverage. zlso in tkis legislation

with tbe last àmendment, #5 by nepresentative Currie, we

are ' basing liquified disposal and landfillse in ay

estimatione only on the ecoaomic reasonableness tbat is

built into every Section of tbis âmendment. I don't think

that watering dovn Senate Bill 171e wNich is now' lawv vith

this âmendmente is beneficial to t:e people of the State of

Illinois. 1: certainly leaves a lot ào be desired. I

think ve did an excellent job last session in passing and

enarting Senate Bill 171. This waters it dovn and

basica lly says to those people gho are prodqcing and

disposing of liquified hazardous Maste, 'Xou can continue

to do it if you can basically say that it is too costly to

incineratee use high technologY, et cetera.e àlso in tbis

legislation is the mandate tbat tbe Illinois Geological

Survey do evaluations on hydrological and geological
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stadies. Ladies and Gentleneny they do it nov. Tkey#ve

got a1l tEis completed. lhis is vetye very ûnusual to have

anotber piece of legislation addressing vbates already

being done by tNe U.s. Geological Survey. I stand in

opposition. The other provisions of the package are

acceptable and Doveaent ia tbe right direction. This one

gaters down vhat We already bave in the law. and I

recommend a 'no' vote./

speaker Katijevicbz lThq Lady from Karsàall. :epresentative

Koehler.l

Koehler: nThank you very much: :r. speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tàe House. I rise in support of tkis piece of

legislation. lhis piece of legislation is in ansver to

aany citizens and indqstry. and everyone vho is concerned

about the problem of disposal of ligui; Aazardous waste.

There is a movement througboqt the country to :an t:e

disposal of liqqid hazardous waste. gbat tbis particular

piece of legislatiol Goes is appiy a comlon sense approach

to the banning of liquid hazardous uaste. It allows for a

phased in approach - a phase; in approac: that will

approach this problem in a manner tbat can be cozplied vitb

vithin a certain period of time tbat is very specificall;

laid oat within the piece of legislatlon and also allovs

for tàose exceptions where tbe Eecànology is not available

for either recycling or disposing of tbis in a manner otber

than in a liquid form. Fqrtheraorev this piece of

legislation does ofïer some help 'to our units of local

governRent who are charged with the responsibility of

siting of local landfills. Qhat it does. it provides tbat

the Illinois Geological and @ater Survey uould make a study

of the tecbnical cohsiderations relating to :be siting of

new regional pollution control landfills. ând it is

izportant tbat these people have tke technoloqy available

66
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to tNe/: and it does lake àhem hage that availability. In

ansver to one of the...one o; the previous speakersy ve

fin; that this piece of legislation. in all reality. is

stronqer than Senate Bill 171. The ban bas not been taken

out of this patticular piece of legislation. It has simply

phased it in: and it is being phased in rather qqickly so

we do not find that there is a probleœ vità tEat. ànd the

generator also nast prove to tbe àgencye if 'khey are asking

for an exception, the y must prove that an alternative is

not feasible and is not available. 1 Mould caution the

Kembezs that this is a piece of legislation tbat has been

vorked on very-.-very hard by staff of botà t:e

Najority...of :0th the Speaker and Ehe Hinority teadqr and

bas beea vorked on by industrye and ve would urge your

'yes' vote.''

speaker Katijevichz ltet tàe record shog that :epresentative

Giglioe having been absent on t:e âttendance Roll Cally is

nov in attendance and :as signed the approprïate form and

received bis key. nepresentative currie.''

Curriez I'Thank youw :r. Speaker and Meabers of the aouse. House

3i1l 1054. vit: the adoptions of Amend/ents 4 and 5. in no

vay weakens the siting provisions under uhat's been

referred to as senate aili 471. TNe mnvicoa*ental

communityy with +*e adoption of âlendments 4 and 5, agrees

vitb tbe estimation that tbere's no weakening of t:e

current requirements of 171. dv oun vie? is that the Bill

before us substantialiy streagthens the sitinq requirements

ander S.enate Bill 171. Not only is the Agency permitted to

deny a landfill perpit if the generator does not prove no

econolically feasible or technologically Eeasonable

alternative, but in addition: if the âqenqy :as avallable

ko ite the surer. sounder ground of a Board regulation

prohibiting or liaitlng that vaste streaa in a landfilly
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tàe âgency, on tbat grouad, can make the denial witb or

wit:oat the proof of a generator. In no gay does this Bill

change the burden of proof, ghich rests sguarely on the

generator's sboulders under Senate Bill 171 in our current

statute. that burden of proof reœaias witb k:e generator

wità these changes in House Bill 105:. In addition to

retaining that burGen of proof with a generator, weeve

added the Potential ground tkat vàen tàe :oard says noe

tbatg too. is reason for tbe Agency to say no. In

addition. veêve brought liqqids in landfills ander tàose

restrictive provisions two years ahead of the present

schêdule. Right now, liquid hazardous xastes can go in

lanifills. ':ey do not come Qnder the requirements of

Senate Bill 171 until January lstd 1987. consider it

improving to say that they vill be required to meet

specially difficult bqrdens of proof on January 1st, 1985.

There is no questione ban or no ban. â semantic scu/fle

can happen around a word like 'bane, but there is no

question we are iaproving our capacity to say no to

hazardous liquid wastes in landfills ky moving t:e scàedule

qp tko years. ànd it is my strong viev tàat xe are

iuproving tNe preseat statqte by providilg greater

restrickions vhen it coaes to any kiad of hazardous uastes

in landfillsy liquids or solids, b0th January 1st: 1985 and

January lstv 1987. Other provisions of nouse Bill 105%

uould add 'siting critelia for Aqency use: vhen it coœes to

present activities about siting :azardous'waste landfills.

Ia effect. ve are reguiring the âqency to taàe iato account

the relationship between hazardous waske landfills and

aquifers. I think that's a substantial inprovement. on

the guestion of tbe environmental iacilikies financing

program. tàe Neabers of this House know tùat that program

does not use state general revenue funds. khat we4re
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talking aboat in that prograa are adFantages. tax

advantages. that are available under the federal law.

:e#re not talking about state dollars at all. 'his is a

good Bill. It's an improving Bil1. Itês a :ill that has

been vorked on with environœentalists, vit: people fror

affected industriese and I think tbere...l kno? of no

opposition to this 3ill. an4 certainly hope that

everybody in tàis nouse vil1 be voting 'yese./

Speaker Katijevicht 'IThere being noy-..7an Dqyne. youere not

seeking recognitione are you? :o. because yoqr ligbtts off

now. The Gentleman from Cooke nepresentative foqrelly to
A

close./

Yourell: lThank you, :r. Speaker. îadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Bouse, I think the proponents of this legislation did an

excellent job in pinpointing the strengthening provisions

of 105% as it relates not only to senate 8i1l 171. but to

Senate Bill 172 that deals kith siting provisions. I think

it's important that this Bill contains t:e bonding

procedure that vill take care of the financial problems

that migbt have been created if tbat bonding procedqre was

not placed in tbe Bill. ghat it does is really strengt:en

everytàing tbat veeve done prior to thls time by Doving up

tbe provisions of tbat otber legislation by nandatiag that

this take place January 1st commencing in 1985. I think

it's excellent legislation. It's supported by the Illinois

Rildlife Federation. the industry aad everybody else that I

knov of that's coatacted tbe Sponsors regarding tlis

legislation. I vould Aope that you voqld give it your

affirmative approval./

speaker Xatilevichz nRepresentative Yourell bas moved for the

passaqe of House .Bi1l 105R. lhose in favor signify by

voling 'ayee, Ehose opposed by voting 'no.. Bave a11

voted? Have aIl voted vho wish? The Clerk will take t:e
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record. on tbis question, there are 90...100 'ayes'v 8

'nays'e 2 voting 'present'. ând Bouse Bill 105:. having

received the Constitœtional iaeu satterthwaite Iaye'. 101

'ayes'. T:ls Bill. bavinq received t:e Constitutional

Kajority: is bereby declare; passed. On Special OrGer:

110... Hoqse Bill 1108. Ihe Clerk vil1 read the Bill.

:epresentative darzuàie for what purpose are you seeàing

recognition'n

darzuki: l'Explain my vote. Sir.''

Speaker Eatijevich: l%hat? Axplain yoqr vote?p

Harzuki: ''Hr. Speaker. I*d liàe to explain my vote.l

Speaker Katijevichz pAlright: I didn't see his ligbty so let's

allow :1m one minute to explain hïs vote.l

Karzukiz /1 reluctantly voted for this 5ill on the theory that

soaething is better than nothing. :0th aepresentative

Christensen and :epresentative 'autino had better Bills in,

and I think it vould have brougbt this vhole thing to a

zacà quicker head than this present legislation. Thank

Y O Q * W

Speaker Hatijevich: f'Thank you. The Gentle...read the Bill,

House Bill 1108.%

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 1108. a Bitl for an àct to amend

Sect ions of the Znvironmeatal Frotection àck. Third

neadinq of the Bill.>

S peaker 'atijevichz lThe Gentleman froa Cook, Eepresentative

Gigliow on House Bill 1108.*

Giglio: 'IT:ank yoqv :r. Speakere tadies and GqnElmaen of t:e

Rouse. nouse 3ill 1108 is part oe the package that veere

working on now. Ky Bill. after the second àmendmenty what

it does nov. it struck the enackin: clause. And what

àzendment #2 struck the firsk à/endment: and now âmendment

#2 says tbat the Poilution Control Board is to adopt a

schedule of perpit and inspection fees for àazardous vaste
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disposal facilities by darcb 1. 1984.

provides that such fees shall be sufficient..wsufficient to

adequately cover the costs lo the agencies for its permits:

inspections and activities for suc: facilities. 'he third

t:ing it does. it prohibits any business fro/ firing or in

any way harassing or discriœinatiag against any employee

who offers any evidence of any violation of this Act.

Fourthlye vhat it doese it creakes the 14 member Board

instead of tbe 12 member Board. so that the Kinority

Parties from ,both Houses could have representation on t:e

Agency's Council to :elp ààe Board set policiès pertaining

to hazardols gaste. ând lasklye it provides that t:e

Council shall review the izpleœentation of Senate Bill 172

for t:e process of setting Be* regional pollqtion control

facilities. The Bill. I thinke is Just what it intended to

do nov. and hopefully it's ready for passage. :r. Speaker

anG Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House. If there:s any

questions, I'd be happy to ansver tbea.l

Speaker datilevicbz '':epresentative Giglio has moved for the

passage of House Bill 1108. lhere :eing uo discqssion. the

question is, #Shal1 House 3ill ll...Bepresentative Koehler

on House Bill 1108.n

Koehler: DThank you, Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of t:e

Bouse. I vas wondering if the...if the zepresentative

vould yield for a question.ll

Speaker 'atijevich: 'llndicates he will. Proceed.''

Koehler: ''Thank youe Aepresentative. I just vould like to ask a

couple of guestions that vould establisb the legislative

intent of t:is piece of legislation. ând as amended. the

Bill gould allow tàe Pollution Control Board to iapose

inspection fees as well as permit fees for okber tban

hazardous vaste sites. Does this open tàe door for the

Illinois Environmental Protection Agency to fund their

:ay 26y 1983

Secondly, it
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field operakions from industry fees rather fro/-.-rather

than from general revenue. as has always keen t:e case? Is

this your intentQl'

speaker Katijevichz ''Pepresentative Giglioo''
Giglio: ''dr. Speaker, no..aHepresentativee no. tbates not the

intent. The lntent is to allow the Board to adopt the

reqional fees tbat apply only to the actqal cost. ke don't

intend for the Illinois Environaental Prbtection Agencies

to expaad tàeir bureaucracy by the industrial fees.''

Aoehlerz pThank you very aucb. ând my second guestion is. is it

tbe intent of this Bill to encourage t:e Pollution Control

Board to adopk fees other tEaa tKat foc Eazardous vaste

sites?''

Giglio: ''Hoy actually ites only...it vould only allow tbe

Pollution Control Board to adopt tàe reasonable fees and

only mandate it for the hazardous waste site. In fact, t:e

only draft proposal cucrentty around is one for t:e perait

fee only and does not address t:e inspection fee. ke would

expect that the Pollution Control soard would act

bl if a proposal for inspection f'ee for air orreasona y

waler were ever advanced.'l

Koehlerz ''kelte tEank yoû. Aepresemtative. ànG: hr. Speaker. to

the Bill. Tbis is a...'f

spqaker Kat ijevichz 'Iproceed.'l

Koeblerz 'L ..5il1 that àas been worked on again by botb

sides...staff from bot: sides of the aisle and has' been

agreed to by represqntatives of industry. Ihis is a

reasonable permit and inspection fee 9il1 to cover the cost

to the Illinoïs EPâ permit and ' inspection programs for

hazardous waste. It provides a program to protect

employees against discrimination foz testifying or

instituting any proceedings to.- otbat xould require

enforcement of this âct. I gould urge your 'yes. vote. 'l

-q1
i
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Speaker 'atidevichz lEepresentatiFe Currie.f'

Currie: 'ITàank you. Kr. Speakery Hembers of tbe House. 1108 is a

goo; Bill. Qhat it says is that tEe Board will ilpose, bas

to impose. inspection fees on landfill disyosal sites.

eedre all avare that there are problems out there. I:e

inspection system is not workiug adequately to Bnforce

restrictions on the disposal of hazardoes waste. This will

ensure that therees the Roney available in the Agency to do

the job. In addition: khis Bill protects aa employee who

aight be villing to blow the whistle on a proble? involving

the treatment of the storage or the disposal of hazardous

vaste. I khink this is a very good pcoposal. and I hope

everybody will be sqpporting it.'l

speaker Hatijevich: O:epresentative Giglio :as moved 1oc the

passage of House Bill 1108. Tàose in favor signify by

voting 'aye#: those opposed by votinq #no.. Have all

voted? Have all voted who wisâ? Tàe Clerk vill take the

record. On this questione t:ere are 112 'ayes': no 'nays':

and House Bill 1108: having received the Constitutional

Kajozity, is hereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 1138. The

clerk vill read the Bi1l.*

Clerk teonez ''House Bill 1138. a :ill for an âct to amend t:e

Environmental Protection zct. Tâird Beading of the Bil1
.
dI

Speaker Katijevicb: n'he Gentleman frop 'organ, :epresentative
Eeilly.''

Reilly: lzbank yoq. :r. speaker. This Bill :as been vorked out

betveen the Environmental Protection âgency or beteeen the

Pollution Control Board.w.excuse œe, the Pollution Control

Boar; and the State cbamber of Coaperce to deal vit: a

rather rare, but when it occurs: troubleso/e 'situation. @e

require the Pollution Control Board to only aake

Iegulations after tkey bave received from t:e 'nergy and

Natural Resourcesv an economic studyy an econoaic analysis
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of the effect of the rule. ând
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I strongly suppork that:

and tbink everybody agrees that'z a wortky thinq. The

problem arises...has only arisen a couple of tiwesy but it

could arise again in tbe fqture. where' either in state

statute or because of some federal lave therees a deadline

of whateFer.-.lanuary 1st: 1983, when the regulation has to

be wadee but at the same timee t:e àgency simply hasn#t

received the econonic impack stateaent. T:e compronise

that we agreed to vas that in that situation where a law

says tbey have to make the rule by a certain tine. they can

go ahea; if they havenet received t:e economic analysis

from Energy and Natural Desources 180 days beforeband. Bu:

as soon as they get it. even thougb the rule goes into

effect on a tenporary basis: as soon as they get ity

they've :ot to back upe go tbrough the hearing procedarese

consider the statement and do vhatever is appropriate after

that. I#d be glad to answer questions; otâervise, I#d

appreciate a favorable :oll Call on House gill 1138.11

Speaker Matijevichz ''Representative Reilly bas moved for the

passage of Hoqse Bill 1138. Ihe tady from Harshall.

Bepresentative Koehler. <o? Not this tiae. zlrigbk. The

Gentleman from Cook, :epzesentative Eullertoa.fl

Cqllertoc: lYese Representative Reillye âmendment #1 vas adopted.

Is that correct?l

zeilly: IlYes-''

Cullerton: lNov, it says that no regulation adopted prior to

receiving k:e EIs approvale sball stay in effeck pore than

one year. Is that right?''

Aeillyl ''ïes. In other words, vhat veere saiing is that if they

adopt regulations pursuant to this extraordinary procedurey

they:ve...it can be in effect no more than one year or 180

days after the study is actually delivered to them.'l

Cullerton: 'lokay. vhat if. after receiving tbe EIS approval. the
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:Pà concludes tbat t:e regulation is fine. Do they have to

then readopt it?/

Reillyt Dïesy bqt the readoption gould be pretty RacE a focwality

at tâat point. But yes. tbey would have to readopt it.''

Cqllertonz ''âlrighty thank you-n

Speaker Katijevichz nEepreseLtative Beilty bas love4 for tEe
' 
passage of nouse Bill 1138. Those in favor signify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting 'noe. Have all

voted' Eave a11 voted w*o Misb? The Clerk vilt take tbe

record. On this 'questionv t:ere are 112 eayes.. no 'naysey

and Bouse Bill 1138. having received the Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 1257.

Breslin. The Clerà vill read t:e 9ill.'l

Clerk Leone: I'Bouse Bill 1257, a Bill for an âct to aaend the

EnvitonKental ?roteckion àct. lbitG aeading of t:e Bill.R

Speaker Hatijevichz I'The Lady from tasallee Representative

Breslin.ll

Breslinz 'IThank you. :r. Speakere taGies and Gentlemen of tbe

gouse. This is another part of tàe package t:at bas been

vorke; on by wany environmental groups and by na'ny of tàe

basiness groaps in order to belp us to arriFe at a solutàon

to :ov to clean 'up our environœent once hazardous vaste has

been disposed of on...on land. It priaarily increases tbe

fees that #i11 be cbarged to those people w:o are involved

in land disposao. ât the present time. there is a c:arqe

for off-site disposal of one cent per qallon anG $2.02 per

cubic yard. Tba: %as been increased ko five cents per

gallon and :10.10 per cubic yard for off-site disposal.

ghere there is on-site disposal - and this is sometbing

coapletely new - tbere vill be a neg fee charged of three

cenks per gallon and $6.06 per cubic yard witb a cap of

$10,000 so that t:e fee could never go over the :10.000

mark. In adiition to tbat. tbere bas been a special
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provision alloved for deep well injection. gkere t:ere is

10e000.000 gallons of hazardous waste disposed of tàrough

deep well injectiony there will be a fee of $2.000: In t:e

category between 10e000e000 and 50.000e000. the fee shall

be $4.000. ând to the extent tbat there is Kore tban

50,000.000 galloas injected in a yeare the fee shall be

$6.000. vaBt to œake it perfeetly clear tbat this

special provision for deep gell injection is in no vay a

reflection khat previous legislation should treak deep we1l

injection in any different manner than was presently

required ander t:e statute. Tbere is pendinq before t:e

âttorney General. a request for collection of fees for deep

vell injection that has presently no1 been paid. Tbis

provision to treat deep vell injectors differently is not

intended to reflect on that collection suit at all. ke

have made a special provision for them througb our

negotiations, and that is to be carràed forvard from

this.a.froz t*e tipe that this Bill is ezacted. ând I vant

to zake that'perfectly clear. lhis Bill establisàes that

to the extent tbat the fuads ia the .eazardous gaste Fund

reaches 310.000.000 in unobligaled fundsy then the fees

sball abate until such tipe as tbe fund reduces itself to

$8.000,000 in unobligated.-oin an unobliqated balance. The

ceason for this is that many nanufactqrers believe that we

could raise so mqch money in this fnnde t:at it could

develop into a real boondoggle foE the state. I don't

bappen to tbink tbat.s a possibility. but' ve put that cap

on to be sure that it doesn#t. seven-eighths of tàe money

vill go iato the cleaa-up fund. the Naste Disposal eund.

one-eigbth of tEe money ?i11 go into a researcb tund so

that ge can develop alternatives to landfillinq. In

addition to thaty to the extent that tkis fee raises noney.

80% of the money aust go. at least 80% of tbe monev. aust
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go as a superfund match. ïou knov that tNe superfund for

hazardous vaste disposal requires that 90: of the aoney foc

waste disposal clean up for kkose iteas that are on the

sqperfund list can come from 1:e Federal Government;

howeverv we need a matc: of 10%. So 805 of a1l this Koney

tbat is raised aust go for the superfund matche leaving, of

coursee at the option of the EPâ: 20% tc :go to.u for state

cleannp of sites. T:e Agency. the Environmental Protection

âgency un4er khis Bill has t:e clear duty to impleaent al1

response actions. In addition to thate t:e Follution

Control Board is reguired to establish a plan for cleanup.

It is not intende; tbat this plan. this requireaent that

khe Boar; coœe up wit: a plane should slow down response

actions or the âgency's duty to imple//nt response actions

to clearly protect the environaent ghenever it is

necessary. But the Board must act vith a11 due haste to

provide a guideline to tbe âgency to develop their

priorities and to decide hog...hov cleanup should proceed

in the State of Illinois. 1he last tking that this Bill

contains is a liability provisione which is...whicà tracks

the superfnnd legislation. It allows or'requires owners

and operators to be liable to the State of Illinois for any

cost that tàe state incurs as a result of a release into

the environwent that is considered improper. It allows for

itkve daœages, and it allovs for treble damagesy justpun

like superfqnd allows. I%d be happy to answer any

questions.o

Speaker Fatijevichz lThe tady froz Lasalle bas aoved for tbe

passage of House Bill 1257. The tady from darshally

Representative Koehler.l'

Koehlerz RThank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. :epreseltative Breslin, you...I appreciate the very

fine explanation khat you gave of tbis piece of
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legislation. In your reaarksy yoa addressed t:e response

plan. Re are somevhat concerned. as ls t:e Director of the

Environnental Protection âgency, that the provision

requiring a detailed response plan to be adopted by the

Pollution Control Boardo..n

Speaker Katijevichz none Moment. Could ge have a little order?

Krs. Breslin is having a very difficult tize of hearinq,

and there may be a question posed to :er. So let's have

order. Proceede Representative Koehler.l

Koehler: HThank youe Hr. Speaker. âs I gas going to ask youe

Eepresentative Breslin. will this detailed response plan,

the griting of it, interfere ak a1l vit: the cleanup that

is nov going on in t:e Raukegan Earbor area'*

Breslin: ''It is not intended t:at it interfere vith tbat cleanup

or any otber cleanup. It is aerely a direction to tbe

Pollution cootrol Board to start wit: all due haste to

develop a plan to be gaidelines for t:e Environmental

Protection âgency in...in pursuing their renedial actions.

One of the reasons for this is to.o.is to keep that ghole

issue out of tNe Genqral zssembly im future years. ke

don't vant a situation where individual Legislators are

coming back to this..wto this Body saying. #:y project

should get done before Representative so-and-so's project

gets donee. ke want to have some quidelines already

establishede so that the âgeacy isn't put in tbat box of

chosing between one site over anothere and they'll be able

to point to these rules and requlations to say. 'T:is is

the plan that veere followinge and ueere going to proceed

vit: all due haste.'/

Koehlerz f'TNank you. :epresentative. Tben it is not tbe

intention of lhis legislation to slov that up. 3ut...and

that project can proceed as quickly as possible.''

Breslin: ''Tbat.s correct.p
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is a problep. would you worke

perhaps: over in tàe Senate , in trying to take care of tàat

problem?f'

Breslinz lsurely./

Koehler : HThank you very Kuch. I woald like to mention that this

is an excellent piece of legislation tbat vi1l aGdress the

vecy real problem many of us has...have with the...wità t:e

cleaning up of :he Eazardous vaste sites. Those of us who

have those in and aroqnd our areas are kery concerned about

it and vant to see the cleanup expedited as quickly as

possible. This vill address 'thate and ve wol1l4 llope f or

your f avorable Roll Call.*

5 peaker datijevich: 'RTàe Izady f ro/ Cook. Bepresentative Currie./

Cùrrie : ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker and Keabers of the nouse.

Ilazardous vaste clean-up is a critical issue in Illinois.

Qe know tàat there are already 27 sites identif ied as

envifonpental hazards in need of major environmental clean

up. The nazardous kaste Fund presently collects about

$300. 000 a year. 'l'he 4300 e 000 will not go very f ar in

terzs of leeting the priorlties that are already

established by the 27 idenkif ications already before us.

'rhis package gil.h a f ivefold increase in the bazardous!

waste f ees on tbe landf ill dlsposal sites and the other f ee

increases that Eepresentafive Breslin has described and

other changes that are goinq alonge vill increase our

capacity 'to deal vitb 'the clean-up problea elevenf old.

That : s a zajor step f orvarde a critical step f orgard. ànd

I tbink tbis Bille like t:m others in tlle package . should

get the ki nd of support f ron this-u.f ro2 this ilouse tbat

ve 9 ve seen so f a r this morning. ''

Speaker Hatijevicbz IlThe Lady f roa Dupage e Aepresentative

Ne lso n . n

selsonz ''Thank you very mucb: ;r. speaker. %ill the Sponser
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yield?l

Speaker Hatilevichz n5he indicates she wi11.''

Helson: HRepresentative Bresline 1 am in support of House 3il1

1257. but I did have just a couple of guestions, tbat were

raised by oqr staff analysis. 0ne is about t:e liability

provision tàat establishes liability with the owner or

opera.tor of a facility. khat happens wàen that owner or

operator goes bankrupt or goes out of business for some

reason'l

Speaker Hatijevichz lmepresentative Bceslin./

Breslln: lThe sa/e tàing happens vhen apybody else goes àankrupt.

The state ia a creditor in...in the càain to receive

assets, once they are disposed of by t*e Feieral Coart

bankrqptcy sqit. If they go out cf business. that

liability that they ha; in the first place is still

zaintained, an4 tàe âttorney General is still authorized.

under this legislation. and indeed reguired to.-.to go

after them in legal action and pursue recogery of tàese

funds that the state bas incurredo/

xelsonz II9el1y I tàink that that should be a concern o; tbis

General Assqmbly, because it is often tbe case that yeacs

after a company has been dissolvede sites begin to leake or

are foand to be a problem in a commqnityy or for the

undervater aources t:at are tkere. And by that timee it is

often too late to come back qpone you know. tàe developer

of the site or t:e generator. 'y aecond. question has to do

with 'a cap tbat is placed on the oa-site disposal and the

deep vell inlection. It seews to Re tbat any kiad of a cap

or ceiling like that vill then encourage that particular

forp of disposale because after a while. once you reach t:e

cap, you stop paying the fee. ând really do not

understand vhy-o.vby that cap vas placed there. Could you

just explain tbat to mezn

Kay 26y 1983
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Breslinz /1 asked the sameu .Yes. I asked k:e saae question,

Eepresentatlve. and tàe re4son is tkat ve believe t:at tbis

vâll not encourage aore on-siàe disposale because of t:e

liability provisions. Because there are punitive damages

allovede and because t:ere are treble damagea required

under the legislation, the...that liability will be so

strong as to encourage peoplee ratbere to go to off-site

disposal or to recycle or to do soaethinq else. The...and

that vas t:e reason for tbe provision./

Helson: l'Rhank you very much.f'

Spqaker Natijevichl lRepresentative Breslin àas aoved for tbe
passage of Bouse Bill 1257. Those in favor signify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed by vottng eno'. Have a1l

votedz Bave al1 voted *ào visb? 1Ne Clerk kill take the

record. On this quêstion. tbere are 106 'ayese. 1 'nay'y

and House Bill 1257. having received the Constitutional

Kajorityy is hereby declare; passed. 5ha*e ;ou want to be

recorded 'ayee? S:av 'aye'. House Bill 1290. The Clerk

vill read the Bill./

clerk Leone: lEouse Bill 1290, a Bill for an àct to a/end t:e

Environaental Protection àct. Third qeading of the 3ill.''

Speaker 'atijevich: nThe Gentleman from dcBenry, :epresentative

ElemDe on nouse Bill 1290.*

Klennz ''Tbank you, dr. Speaker: sîadies and Gentleœen of tàe

Bouse. nouse Bill 1290 vould allow local government to

vork ' with the statê to help stop polluters. âs you all

knove counties and cities also care about protecking our

environment. This Bt1l voqld allo? theme under an

agreement vith t:e EPA, to assist in that task. last yeary

the Geaeral Assembly overwhelminqly passed a Bill I

introduced that would havq had tbe same intent. Hogever.

the Governor cautioned tàat the vording coùld cause

confqsion and could possibly create conflicting standards;
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therefore, it was vetoed. To overcome these objectionse
House Bill 1290 nses the language prepared by the Illinois

Pollution...Epx Agency and is sqpported by t:e Countiese

âssociation, and the Hqnicipalities' Associatione and the

Pollution Control Board aad the ;Pâ also support the Bill.

and I Go ask for its adoption.l

speaker Hatijevich: f'The Gentleman from KcBeprye aickard Klemœ.

has move; for the passage of House Bill 1290. On that, t:e

Gentleman froz Cook, Representative O'Connell./

Oecoanell: ''Question of the Sponsor.N

speaàer Hatijevichz ''Ke indicates àe#ll yield./

O'Connell: l'Representativee you indicated that this is a way that

t:e counties and aunicipalities can vork vith the EPA. Can

you give us so/e specifics vith regard to tbat general

statement??

Klekml ''9e1l, certainly. khat the Bill says is làat units of

local government can ask the Epâe under a vritten

agreement; that they vould like to handle certain tasks

within their domain, such as if a municipality has a good

water control ' progrape let#s say. and there is a river

running through their aunicipalitye they could ask tàe EPâ

and to prove to then that they could bandle water testingy

deternine if factories or users are polluting tàat river

anG could actually tben do sone investigatinq and report

their findings to the EPà and actually take some action

about it. It takes tbe Epâ's approval to do that. So they

can't arbàtrarily do any of t:at Mithout the 'nFironmental

Protection àgency agreeing vitb it. ghat it really does is

extend the ar2 of the state enforcement...our

pollution..e.Environmental Protection âgency's arm to

extend it beyand jqst the state itself. So that's the

n so mauy people are sipportinq it.lreaso

o'connell: elBnder khe site selection procedure, established in
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Senate Bill 172. there was an adGitional element before a

landfill entity could obtain a permit froz the Eêâ. No?

t:e EPà vas Qeft vit: the responsibility - I believe it was

a construction perœit - and the punicipality or the local

entity vould be issuing tbe operational perpit. Dnder your

proposal, vould that local entitr also he able to issue the

construction permit in lieu of the EFâes issuance of t:e

PerDit?'l

Klemmz ''No. they vould not./

O'Connell: ''Okaye thank you.''

Speaker datijevich: 'lAepresentative Klea? has moved for t*e

passage of House Bill 1290. Those in favor signify by

voting 'ayee, those opposed by votiag tno'. Have al1

voted? Have al1 voted who visb? :he Clerk uill take the

record. on this questione there are 91 'ayesee 18 lnayse.

2 voking 'present'e and Bouse Bill 1790. having received

tbe Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 1R10, #an Duyne. Is 7an guyne back there?

There he is. Read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leone: 'IBouse Bill 1%10e a Bill for an Act to aœend the

Anvironmental Protection zct. Third neading of the :ill./

Speaker 'atijevich: lTbe Gentleœan from 9illy Bepresentative 7an

Duyne.'t

Van Duynez ''Thank youe Kr. Speakere Kembers of the House.

House...nouse 5ill 1:10 ia another effort to deal vith our

hazardous waste by creating a Hazardous kaste Investigating

Unit and also an Environmental Quality nazardous Waste

Division. along vitb thê provisions of Senate Bill 172

process. nouse Bill 1410 is part of the Democratic package

and governs the activities for enforcing tbe hazardous

gaste lavs: wbich are very...whicb are currently weak and

scattered thraughoqt the Environmental Protection Agencye

the Department of Iav Enforcemente and the State Police and
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the âttorney General's Office. The purpose of creating a

Hazardous gaste Investigating onit is to establish that tâe

trained staff necessary to stringently enforce the

hazardous vaste lavs and regalations. establisbing tbe

nazardous kaste Division within the Department of inergy

anG 'atural Resources intended to condqct tbe necessary

research on hazardous waste issues to supplement rule

making before tàe Pollution Control Doard and to provide

techaical assistance to the local governzents for siting

hazardous vaste facilities under Senate Bill 172. ke feel

that this is a good Bill. 9e' feel tkat it directs itself

to the problew. If there's anyt:ing wrong with ity it's

probably not stringent really enough. I intended

originally to bring back the...tNe appeal to the Pollution

Control Board's ruling starting...rat:er tkat in.oowas

ruled now in the Appellate Coart. I wanted tbem to start

in the Circuit Court vhere it would be œore close to bome.

But anyvay: I tkink it does address our problem. kè àave

an àmendment #2 put on here. which just clarified the
language, and it...also gepresentative Topinka and

:
Oeconnell put on àmendment #3. whicb addresses used oil.

ànd it provides that commencing July 1st, 1985. no person

shall sell any ased oil for burling or incinerakion unless

sqc: oil meets *he standards' based on virgin fael oil or

refined oil as defined by t:e requlations promulgated under

the federal agency policies. et cetera.M

speaker Katijevichz pRepresentative Van Duyne has aoved for Ehe

passage of Hoqse Bill 1q10./

van Duyne: 'IThank you.e

speaker Katijevichz nThe Lady from 'arsàall: :epresentative

Koehler./

Koehlerz ''Tàank youv Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of t:e

House. In addition to tbe things that gepresentative Van

8:
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Duyne has said that this Bill doese it also provides some

Eechnical assistance to our local governœents in the siting

of their local sanitary and regional pollution control

facilities. This is very importante because many of those

local uniks of government have been asking for help tbat

vould belp them'as far as tkeir vaste managemeat programs

are concernede and so this Bill certainïy does have that

effect. This is a Bill t:at has beGn worked on by both the

Speaker's staffy the Kinority Leader's staff and industry.

ge vould urge your approval.N

Speaker 'atijevich: l:epresentative 7an Duyne has aoved foI tbe

passage of House Bill 1410. lhose in favor signify by

voting : aye ' , those opposed by voting ' no: . Have al1

votedz Have all voted? âll voted uho visl)? Tbe Clerk

will take the record. On this question e there are 1 15

'a es' no : nays' , and nouse Bill 1q 10 e having received theY' e

Constitutional da jority , is hereby declared passed. House

B i.ll 20q0. The Clerk vill rea; the Bill.*

Clerk Leone: 'Illoese Bill 2040. a Bill f or an âct to amead the

Environmental Protection àct. Thir; Aeading of the Bill.I1

Speaker Batilevich; ''The tady f rom St. Cla.ir. nepresentative

Yotlnqe. ilouse Bill 2040. kyvqtter Vounge.e

f oungez e'day I have leave to take this back to Second Reading f or

purposes of an âmendment-l*

Speaker qatijevicllz lteave to return House 3i.1l 20110 to Second

for tlle purposes of Amendment. teave. T:e Bill' s on

Gecond Eeading. Amendments: Hr. Clerkz''

clerk teonez llâmendzent #5, ïounge: amends ilouse 3i11 20110 on

page one and so f ort:. :

Speaker :at ijevich: lRepresentative Yoqnge on âmendment #5. ''

Yollnge : lThank you. I move f or the adoption of Amendment #5,

which vould make this Section apply only to counties with

populations of less tban one million. Il: voqld pake it
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apply not to Cook County.''

Speaker Katijevicà: ''Eepresenkative Younge moves for the adoption

of âaendaent #5. The Lady frop darshall. zepresentative

Koehler./

Koehler: e'Thank youy ;r. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the

. House. Tkis àpendlent is very si/llar to the Amendzemt

that the House rejected late last nig:t. Tbe...it vould

require that the provisions of the zill only apply to the

dovnstate areas of t:ê Stale of Illinoise and it vould make

an exception for the City of ' Chicago. ând wbat this

Amendœent would dov it vould not allow regional pollution

control facilities to be located. perhaps. near one of the

downstate state parksg but it woald allov pollution control

facilities to be located near one of tbe parks in Chicago.

Tàereforey I do not feel t:at this is a good àaendment, and

it s:ould be soandly rejected.l

speaker Katijevicb: I'lhe Laéy from Dupage, :epresentative

Karpiel: on the âmendœent.p

Karpiell Nïese will the Sponsor yielde please?l

Speaker Katijevich: Ms:e indicates s:e wi1l./

Karpielz N@yvetter, iid...l donet have a cop: of the àaendzent in

front of Ke...ohe no? I do. I't says ik shall apply only to

counties with populations of less 'than 1,000 (sic -

1.000e000). Q*y are you exemptiag Cook Countyo''

ïounge: f'The developœent pattern in Cook County and the problems

of Cook County are entirely different fro/ the problezs of

every okher place in the stakee an; so thereforev in order

to handle some of the horrendoas landfill probleas of t:e

rest of the state witb ghich I a/ faziliary I have...l aœ

askiag for the adoption of t:is âuendment to apply to

coanties kith populations of less than one Killion.'l

Karpielz /9el1. yea:v bqt I think your 'ill is a fairly good

Billy and I don't knov vby you would want to exclude Cook
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County. There are portions of Cook County that are very

rural an4 yek Eave tuuicipalities ia tbem: and tbey would

not want to kave a landfill facility rigbt near them. I

meany I donlt knov ?by...I don:t see the point in v:y you

uant to exclude cook county. If it doesn't apply to tbe

city of Cbicago, then the Bill just vouldn:t apply.''

Younge: /I'n not familiar vith t:e development patterns of Cook

County, an4 ge àave some urgent situations in areas outside

of Cook Coqnty which are very urgenty aad I wish to proceed

on. I would sqppose tbat if a tegislator fro/ cook County

wanted to proceed vith landfill probleas in cook Countye

then that should be a different Bil1.#l

Karpiel: p@ell, to tbe âmeniment.n

Speaker datijevich: lproceed.''

Karpielz ''I have no problen vith the Bill, and I have no probleR

vith vhat Bepresentative Younge is trying to do as far as

the Bill. But I really don't see the need for exempting

Cook County. It seems to me there mqst ke some reason vhy

you bave a particûlar âmendment to exclude *he largest

coqnty in the state. I would tbinà that wàates good for

dovnstate is also good for Cook countyy and so I vould have

to oppose t:e âmendment.n

Speaker hat ijevicbz oone noment. Let tYe recor; shov tbat k:e

speaker of t:e Bouse. who aissed t:e quorum calle has been

in attendance. The clerk said he forgot to qive me the

authorized form that tàe Speaker did siqn. so let the

record shov Ehat he is in' at*endance. RepresentaEive

Currie.''

Currie: Dlust a parliamentary in...bas the speaker's key been

retqrned to :is desk since he is nov back in the chamber?

I assule i: vas remove; if be wasnet on tbe Quoru? Roll

Call-''

Speaker datijevichz f'The Speakeres key is there in vorking order
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according to sike Pollack.l '

Currie: ''ând I assqme it yas not at bis desk vhen he was not on 1
t:e q.uoru/ call'/

Speaker iatijevichz /:e vasn't originally. Vou're right.''

Currie: ''Thank you.''

Spêaker :at ijegichz *Thank you. aepresentative ïounge to closeo/

Youngez ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I move for kbe adoption of

Azeadaent #5.:1.

Speaker 'atijevichz ll:epresentative ïounge poves tke adoption of

âaeadœent #5. Those in favor s@y eaye'y those opposed say

'no'. T:e 'ayese have it. Those in favor vote 'ayq',

those opposed vote 'no'. nepresentative Piele for what

purpose do you rise?/

Piel: Douestion of the Clerk. nas Ehis been distributed?l'

Speaker :at ijevich: NI can't hear yoq. Bo:./

Piel: œHas this been distributedzn

Speaker 'atijevich: ''fqsy it has. eowed you get a copy of ik?

Have all voted? Have a1l voted wbo gish? Depresentative

Terzich.l

Terzich: ''ïesy :r. Speaker. If this Bill does not receive the

favorable number of votese I want a verification of the

negative vote.''

Speaker Katijevichz 'Iïou mean if this âmendment.../
Terzich: î'Is not adopted. She should be able to have t:e Bill in

Nêr o/n...t:e kay she Manks ik.tl

Speaker Katijevichz lllright. nave all voted? nave all voted

vho vish? Have all voted v:o wisb? T:e clerk will take

the record. On...and the tady would like a Poll of the

Absentees. Aepresentative Vinson./

Vinson: ''Just vant to make t:e converse reqqest.l

Speaker Katijevichz *9e knew that was cooinge Sam. Foll of tbe

Absentees. Representative Saltspan 'aye.. Saltsman 'aye'.

Rice Iaye'. Bere ge go. Hulcabey 'aye'. Turner 'aye'.
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teverenz 'aye'. 'qlcahey-w.'l

Clerk Leonez ''Kalcahey is voting #aye:.''

Speaker Katijevicb: fI...@as 'ayeê. Okay. teverenz was 'aye'.

Turner vas 'ayee. Shav 'aye'. âlrigbt. Turnere teverenze

Shaw. Did you catch up? tevin 'ayc'. nicbmond :ayee.

Steczo: leave to be verified. Is that it? Xepresentative

steczo.''

Stec zoz ''TEank youy Kr. Speaker. Kay I ylease cEanqe my vote to

'Present:?f'

Speaker :at ijevich: *steczo 'presentl. Richwonde your lightls

on. Ioq vanted 'aye'? :as that it? Yeaàv alrig:t.

âlright, would tbe Clerk tell us wbere keere at vitb the

count? 'eahe the...on tbis âœendzent. there are...sotione

tbere are..ohow pany. 60? 60 'aye'y 52 enos'. 2 voting

'present' and one more voting eayeê. Curran eayee. 61

voting 'ayeg. 5ow io you persist with your verification.

Representative Vinson? I see a lot of bodies over bere-f'

Vinson: ''I think under the circumstancese tàere's a better way of

dealing vith t:is, and I vlthiraw *he request for tàe

verification-''

Speaker Hakijevicb: f'âlright, tbe Gentleman withdraws his

request, and the cbair apprmciates that. 61 'aye.. 51

'no'. 2 voting 'presente, and tàe zwendment is adopted.

Further Aaendmeats?''

Clerk teonez >No furt:er àzendments.''

Speaker Katijevich; ''Third Xeading. No* Bepresentative Younge:

for vhat purpose do you rise?/

ïounge: /1 ask for tbe imlediate consideration of tbis Bill.'I

Speakec Katijevicbz 'lRepresentative Younge noves for tbe
immediate consideration of Eouse Bill 20R0. ànd on

that...the Gentleman frop tivingston, :epresentative zving.

did you want to speak to tkat?l

Eving: 'lïes. dr. Speakere 1:11 speak to the Hotion. The ot:er
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side of tbe aisle certainly àas enough votes to stick on

any âmendment they gant. But in this casee they canêt hear

it today if they don't have votes frol this side of the

aisle. I vould nrge everyoae to vote eno* on this Kotion.

Tàis Bill shoald not be heard toda: after it's been '

amended.''

Speaker datijevic:z laepresentative ïounge .noves for the

izmediate consideration of Hoqse :t1l 2040. Those in

favor signify by Foting êayee: those opposed by voting

'no'. Eeqaires 60 votes. Have-..:epresentative Vinsony

for vEat purpose do yoa rise?l

Vinson; 'lDid you just zake an announcement tbat this Hotion

requires 60 votes? I believe it reguires 71.*

Speaker 'atijevicht lïeahe youere rigbt. 'cu are correct. Sap.

Have all voted? This is that better wa& you kere looking

aà. Is that right. Sap? Have a11 vote; vbo wish? The

Clerk vill take t:e record. on this question. therq are 61

voting 'aye'e :6 voting eno', 3 voting êpresent'e and the

Hotion fails. eâye: for O#connell. The Hotion fails.

1:e Bill is on Third geading. ke'll àave to come back to

it. House Bill...somebody :ollerinq Speaker?

Qepreseatative Youngee for ghat purpose do you rise?''

founge: ''Yese can the Bill stay on Special Order of Business?'l

Speaker Kakijevichz Ilke can. mxcepk we're goinq to conclude tbat

pretty soon. One wore Bill. Alrigbt. kyvetterv :*e bad

news is it's...the goo; news is it's on special Order. Tbe

bad negs is we only havê one more Bille an4 the Special

Order expires very soon. âlrighte tbank you. nouse Bill

2171: Eepresentative Eozer. The Clerk kill read the Bi1l./

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 2171. a Bill for an zct to amend the

Environmental Protection àct. Third Beading of the Bi11.'#

Speaker Katijevicà: lEepresentative Bozer on souse Bill 2171.'1

Ho/er: l'Thank yoq, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tke
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House. House Bill 2171 is designed ko accoaplish tbree

basic ob3ectives. First of alle the Bill establisbes a Beg

definition of hazardous uaste as any substance which is.

at the tiae of treatnent. skorageg transportation or

disposale identified either by characteristic or listiag or

b0th as hazardouse pursqant to the Eesource Conservation

and :ecovery âct of 1976 or pollution...or pursuant to
' 

Pollution Control Board regulations. secondly, the 3ill is

designed to clarify ele/ents of the various offenses of tàe

criminal disposal of hazardous laste. ând it puts the

varioqs offenses into a Iogicale progressive order of

seriousness and clearly delineates tàe elements of the

offenses. Dnder the carrent statute. there are anbiguities

git: reqacd to tbe mens rea. the zental state requirede and

it has become very difficalt to draft appropriate jury
. instructions to put tàe elements into an intelligible '

zanner so that a jury 2ay understand vhat E:e issues of a

particular lavsuit voqld be under these proFisions. lhis

âct is designed to remedy that deficiency. ànd thirdlyy
' tàe tàird objective would be to substantially increase the

fine provisions for violations of the hazardous vaste

provisions. Re also, in this Bill. add certain vehicle

forfeitqre...property forfeiture provisions similar to wbat

is contained within àrticle 36 of tbe Illiaois Criminal

Code wben an offender uses a vehicle to unlawfully dispose

af hazardous vaste. I vould urqe your favorable

consideration of this 3ill and would respond to any

questions thak you 2ay have./

Speaker Katijevichz llepresentative noaer has aoved for the

passage of qoqse Bill 2171. 0n that, the Lady froz

Katsball. Bepresentative Koebler.'l

Koebler: eThank you. Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. koald the Sponsor please yield?@
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Speaker Aatijevich: *Be indicates he vil1.''

Koebler: ''Bepresentative nomere I would llke to speak to your

first objective. It seems lbal this change in the

definition of :azardous laste :as been khe source of a

Kay 26. 1983

great deal of controversy. because il enlarges and changes

the definition of the hazardous waste definitàone aud I

believe the àqency has :ad soze difficulty in workïng wit:

t;e Attorney General on the definiEion of tàis vaste tbat

vould go into this legislation. Can you explain to me tàe

need for the change in the definition?l

Hoaer: ''Alrig:t. thank youy Representative Eoehler. Iê11 do the

best I can to explain vhat we actually have in the current

form of the Bill as amended vith regard to tàe definition

of hazardoûs vaste.

existing laaguage of tbe statute. the state is requireG to

prove basically tvo elements in order to have a material

categorized as Eazardous waste. Ite first of alle

must...in tbe definitione ve bave lt descriked as it vas

soaevbat of a lengthy definitione but it means a vaste or

BnGer the ociqinal language an4 tbe

combinatioh of uastes ubichy because of its quankitye

concentration or physicalg càemical or infectious

characteristicse nay cause or significantly contribute to

an increase in aortality or increase in serious

irreversible or incapacitating illness. ând then it goes

on to talk about or propose a aubstantial risk. In

addition to that, in addition to being required to prove

that definition: qnder existing law. we Dust also prove

that it is identified by characteristic or listinq as

hazardoqse pursuant to Seckion 3001 of tàe ECRA Act of 1976

or pursuant to Poilution Coatrol 3oard definitions. So in

other iords, under existing lav. itês a tvofold processg a

two step process. Bnder the proposal bere, t:e initial

language vould be strickene and all that would be required
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is to show that it has, because of its cbaracteristics or

liskinge been categorizêd by RCP; or the Illinois Pollution

Conkrol Board as being :azardous. If, in facte it has been

so classifiedv then it voqld be considere; bazardous. and

it voqld be unBecessary to take t:e additional cumbersome

burden of proving that it aeant that..oor initial language

vhicâ is in the cqrren: statute and vhich is very

difficalt, as I read it. ëou probakly may vell agree. It's

difficult to determine actually vhat that language says in

any intelligible forn. So vhat ve:re saying is Ehat if

itls on tàe liske îtls hazardoqs. If it's not on tàe list,
then àtes not hazardous. ànd it is...it very auch, I

think, siuplies tEe âefinitkon of Eazacdoûs vaste aud ëoes

it in a responsible way./

Koehler: *9e1l, thank youe Eepresentativee for explaining that.

It is my understanding that an agreeuenl on this language

just has come vithin the last fe% aoments. Nov if problems

continue to persist gitb this language. vould you be

agreeable to voràing vith k:e parties to iron out any

concerns that pight...t%at might eele up?/

Homerz ''thank youe nepresentative Koehler. 1et me just say that
the.-wtNe concerns tEat were expressed vere not so wucb to

the definitioo as they were. as I understood tbeze to t:e

issue of whelher ve would 3eopardize our local control

under the RCR: lct. As you knovy the states are delegated

authority to enforce the provisions of tàat âct, if they

Meet certain criteria. ând tbe concern was that by

changing t:e deflnition, are we jeoyardizing our local

controle and vi1l the B.S. ePâ withdrav our authority to

prosecute under these prbvisions? obvioqslye it's very

extreœely iaportant to us tâat ve retain tEat local

controlw so if it becopes apparent that that ne* definition

does, in aay way: cause the B.S. EPâ difficulty vità regard
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to t:at issuee we vould not only be amenable to change. but

ve vould very actively and aggressively seek ameniatory

language in Ehe Senate which vould cure any sucà concern or

rectify any deficiency in that definition. So you can be

assured that ve would do soa'l

KoeEler: ''9elly thank you very mucàe :epresentative Homere for

your hard vork on this piece of legislation. ànd tàis

piece of legislation is significant in the fact that tbis

vi1l increase the penalties for tbose tbat ve call midnight

dumpera: those people ?ho are.o.are not careful in their

disposal of hazardoas waste and who caqse problems for us

in our co/munities and are illegal duwpers. Thereforee I

woald urge' your support of tbis legislation./

Speaker Hatijevic:z l:epresentative Currie.œ

Currie: lThank you. :r. Speaker aRd 'ewbers of thq Bouse. This

is the fifth and final :ill in the Speakeres bazardous

waste package. I think that the explanation has been

clear. Rhat ve:re looking for throughout this package is

an attempt to increase, step up enforcement, make a

difference to the kinds of problezs that ge knov ve have

vit: tàe Gisposal of hazardous waste and the cleanup of

hazardoqs waste. I urge suppork for'this Bill./

Speaker 'atijeFicà: ''Eepresentative noner-..âepresentative Van
Dqyne. Q don't uant to ever miss you-n

7an Duynez nOne quick questione Bepresentative.u

Speaker Hatijevichz Nproceed.''

7an Duyne; 'eThere is no provisiom in here for a grandw.ostatewide

grand lury: is there?''

Bomerz I'As a œatter of facte t:ank you for raising tbat question.

Initially, there was some concern tàat by indirect languaqe

that gave the àttorney General t:e pogqrs generally of tàe

State's àttorneys that it could àe laplied tbat tbere was

such authority. @ee in an âwendment to this Bille
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specifically resolved that issue. and now it#s very clear

that there's absolutely no right to a statewide grand jury
ia tbis Bi1l.>

Speaker Eatijevichz liepresentative Kozer moves for the passaqe

of Hoqse Bill 2171. lhose in favor signify by voting

'aye.. those opposed by voting eno.. Have aI1 voted? Have

all voted vbo vish? T:e Clerk vill take the record. On

this question. tbere arew..dulcahey 'aye.. On this, there

are 112 'ayes'e no 'nays', and House 3ill 2171. baving

received the Constikutional 'ajority, is hereby declared

passei. 2be Clerk will read tbe...on page 22 begins the

Consent Calendar: T:ird Eeadingy Second Day. 1he Clerk

will read the Consent Calendar. Representative Ebbesen
,

for wàak pqrpose do you rise?o

ebbesent 1l@e11. hr. Speaker, IêG jqst like to lake an observation

for Kembers of the House. That last B1l1 is an

illustration. don't tbink there *as a dissenting vote
,

and wegre into an agful lot of dialogue with a large number

of Bills to coœplete before the deadlinee and I kàink we

ought to start taàing that into consideration. N

Speaker Hatijevirhz lYou're rightv but t:e Chair was helpless.
So that the Body is axare of what ueAre doing. ue are not

going to proceed to vote on t:e.. .the agreed list or

Consent Calendar. 9e have a Bïll tbat has to be amended
.

So we're going dovn to the line reading the Bills untàl ke

come to that Bill. Proceed: Repre-.wclerk./

Clerk O'Brienz e'consent Caiendar, lhird Beading. secand Day.

House :ill 554: a Bill for an âct to amend t:e Illinois

'arri,age and Dissolution of Karriage àcl. Tbird Beading of

t:e Bill. nouse Bill 553. Tatey a 9ill for an âct to amend

the Illinois Hunicipal Code. Third Reading-. .''

Speaker HatijeFichz Nnepresentative Tate, for vhat...O

Ta*e: flïese Xr. Speaker: Ladiqs and Geatlelen of tNe Bouse
e I#4
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like to ask leave of t:e nouse to table âmendment.../

Speaker Hatijevicà: 'IThe Gentlepan asks leave to return House

Bill 553 to tbe order of Second Reading for t:e purposq of

âmendment. Leave: and t:e Bill is on Second geading.

gill the Cle rk read the Amendment?/

Clerk OeBrienz 'Iâœendment #4e Tate - Johnson - Vinson.l

Speaker Hatijevich: lAepresentative Tate on t:e.âmendaent.e

Tate: lgeed like to table âmendment R.''

Speaker satijevicbz DLeave to table âaendnent-..githdraw

àmendment %. Further âzendments?l

C lerk O'Brienz Ilploor âmendlqnt #5, Tate - Jobnsonau

Speaker Katijevich: ''Representative Tate on ânendment #5..1

Tate: nïese :r. Speaker. Eadies and Gentlezen of the douse.

âmendment #5 has been an agreed qpon zmendment. It vorked

out...it satisfies nepresentakive Brumaer's problems. Gur

staff worked out the differences, and it's agreed on botà

sides. ând Eepresentative satterthvaite. koog it satisfied

that area. ând I move for its adoption.n

Speaker datijevich: lThe Gentlepan moves for tbe adoption of

Aœendmeat #5. Those in favor say 'aye': opposed enay'. ànd

àmeniment #5 is adopted. Further âmendnents?n

clerk D'Brienz '''o further Apendments.gl

Speaker Aatijevichz lTbir; Beading.p

Tatez ''Can I have leave to keep ik on ConseRt Caleadar, tben?''

speaker datijevichz ''leave that thls Bill remain on the Consent

Calendar, Third Reading. teave. and the Bill will be

there.''

Clerk O'Brien: lEontinuing Consent Calendar Tbird Reading Second

Day. House Bill 553. Tatee a Bill for an âct to amen; the

Illinois Hunicipal Code. lhird Beading of the B&11. House

Bill 1133. a Bill for an âct in relatlon to occupation

taxes and motor fuel. Third Aeading of the Bill. Hoase

Bill 1134, a 3ill for an âct in relation to insurance.
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Third Aeading of the Bill. House Bill 11:8. a Bill for an

àct to anead the Rocàford Civic Center âct. Third Reading

of tàe Bill. House Bill 1157. a Bill for an àct in

relation to copmunity ankenaa television systeœs. Tbird

neading of the Bill. House Bill 1166. a Bill for an àct

concerning decedent's safe Geposit boxes. Third Reading of

the Bill. qouse Bill 1182. a Bill foI an àct to amend tbe

School Code. Third Reading of the Bïll. nouse Bill 1204.

a Bill for aa âct ko aaend the Election Code. Third

Aeading of the Bill. nouse 2i11 1255. a :111 for an Act to

amend tbe School code. Third Readinq of thê Bill. nouse

Bill 1288, a Bill for, an âct to amend t:e Eegional

Transportation âuthority Act. Third Eeading of the Bil1.

House 3i1l 1340. a Bill for an âct to amend an âct to

revise the law in relation to counties. Third Aeading of

the Bill. House Bill 1344. a :i1l for an àct to revise the

lav in relation to veterinary wedicine and surgery in

Illinois. Third Aeading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 1363. a

Bill for an Act to amend the Crize Victims Compensation

âct. Tbir; Eeading of the Bill. House 3i1l 137R, a Bill *W

for an âct to aaend the Illinois Pension Coie and the State

iandates âct. Third Reading of the Bill. Rouse 3ill 1378.

a Bill for an Act in relation to pyramid sales systems

scheles. T:ird Deading of the 3ill. Bouse Bill 1383. a

Bill for an àct ko azend the Illinois ânti-Trust Ack.

Third Beading of the Bill. Eoqse 3111 1386. a Bill for an

âc: to amend the School Code. l%ird Eeadinq of the Bill.

nouse Bill 1388. a Bill for an àct autborizing t:e

Department of lransportation to convey certain described

land. Third :eading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1:12, a Bill

for an âct to amend the Illinois 'ension Code. Third

Reading of the 3i1l. Bouse 2ill 1426. a Bill for an Act to

amend t:e Aevenue àct. Tbird Aeading of the Bill. Bouse
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Bill 1437, a Bi'l for an zct to amend the Illfnois Beauty

Culture âct. Tbird aeadinq of tbe 'ill. Bouse Bill 1:5%

:as been removeG froz the Consent Calendar. House Bill

1%97. a Bill for an âct to aaend tbe inified code of

Corrections. Third neadioq of the Bi11. nouse Bill 1507.

a Bill for an àct ko anend t:e knevenue âct. Third aeading

of :he Bill. qouse Bill 1527. a' :ill for an âct to amend

an àct relating to leasing of mineral inierests. lhird

Readiag of t:e Bill. House :ill 1564. a Biâ1 ;or an âct to

amend the Revenue àct. Third Reading of the Bill. Bouse

Bill 1579. a Bi11 for an Act to amend the xevenae âct.

Third Reading of the Bilt. Eouse Bill 1597. a Bill for an

zct to apend t:e znimal control 'zct. lhird ieading of the

Bill. Eouse Bill 1762. a 2i&l for an âct to aœend tbe

Bingo ticense and Tax zct. lhird neading of *he Bill.

House Bil1 1825. a Bill for ' an àct regarding trast

companies. Tbird Eeadin: of tbe Bill. House Bill 1835, a

Bill for an Act to amend +he Illinois Public ;id Code.

Third Aeading of the Bill. House Bill 186:: a Bill for an

àct to anend the Cigarette Tax âct and Cigarette use Tax

âct. Third :eadihg of the Billz House Bill 1880. a Bill

for an àct to amend tbe Illinois' Insurance Code. Third

:eading of the Bill. Kouse Bill 1882. a Bill for an âct to

amend the Civic âdministratlve Code. Third leading of tbe

Bil1. Bouse Bill 1883. a Bill for an âct to amen; the

iaois Income 1ax âct. Third Reading of tie Bill. HouseI1l
Bill 1888: a Bill for an âct to amend an Act in relatioa to

fire proàectioa districts. T:ird neading of t:e Bill.

Hoqse Bill 1889. a Bill for an âct to amead an âct in

relation to criminal identification and investigation.

Rhird Aeadinq of tbe Bill. Bguse 'ill 1914, a sill for an

&ct to amepd the Pnified Code of Corrections. Third

Reading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 1921. a 9i1l for an âct to
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Officers'Intergovernmental Law infolceœent

In-service Training âct. Third 'Reading of tàe sill. House

Bill 1923, a Bill for an âct to amend the Loàbyists

Reqistration âct. T:ird :eading of the Bill. Housm Bill

1928, a Bill for an Act to amend t:e Illinois eertilizer

âct. Third geading of the Bill. House Bill 1950, a Bill

for an Act to amend the Illinois Insurance code. Third

Reading of the Bill. Eousê Bill 1978. a Bill for an àct in

relation to state finance. Third Reading of the Bill.

qouse Bill 2003. a 9ill for an âct'to aâend khe Illinois

Pension Code. Third Reading of .the Bill. noese 3ill 2006.

a Bill for an àct to amend the detropolitan Cigic center

Support âct. Third Beading of the 5il1. House 3ill 2055.

a Bill for an âct to amend the Election Code. Tkird

zeading of tbe Bill. Hoqae 9i1l 2062. a Bill for an àct to

amend the State Property Control zct: lhird :eading of tbe

Bill. House Bill 2072. a Bill for an âct to azend an Act

concerning public utillties. Third Qeading of the Bill.

Rouse Bill 2080, a Bill for an Act in relation' to 'milk and

milk products. Tkird neading of t%e Bill. nouse Bill

2081. a Bill for an àct to amend the Structural Pest

Control âct. Tbird :eading of the Bill. nouse Dill 2092,

a Bill for an âct to alend the Illinois Incoze Tax âct.

lhird :eading of the Bill. nouse Bill 2094. a 9ill for an

&ct to amend the :evenue âct. Ihird Peading of tbe Bill.

House Bill 2097. a 3i1l for an ;ct in relation to

borrowing. Third Reading of the Bill. nousê 3ill 2102. a

Bill for an àct to azend an ;ct :regarding service use and

service occupation taxes. Third Eeading of the Bill.

House Bill 2108. a Bill for an âct to amend the State

Employees' groqp insurance. Third Readinq of the Bill.

House Bill 2110, a Bill for an Act to amend the Civic

Administrative Code. lhird Readinq of t:e Bill. House
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Bill 2111, a Bill for an Act to amend the Civil

àdainistrative Code of Illinois. Ihird Eeading of the

Bill. Bouse 9ill 2115. a Bill for an àct in relation to

Department o; Central Kanagenent services. Tbird zeading

of the Biil. House Bill 2116. a Bill for an âct to aœend

an zct in relation to insurance. Third geading of the

Bi1l. House Bill 2117. a Bill for an âc* to aaend the

Regency Dniversities âct. Third Aeading of tbe Bill.

House Bill 2123: a Bill for an Act in relation to state

colleqes and university systems. Ihird neading of the

Bill. nouse Bill 2144 has been removed fron the Consent

Calendar. House 3ill 2182. a Bill foz an âc* to amend t:e

Illinois qunicipal Code. Tbird Peading of t:e Bill. nouse

Bill 2201, a Bill for an âc1 concerning C:ild and

âdolescent Office. Tbird neading of the Bill. nouse Bill

2203. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e Liqaor Control Act.
A

Ihird Reading of the Bill. gouse gill 2212. a Bill for an -'-A '

Act to amend an âct in relation to hiqh risk childkirth.

'hird ReaGing of the Bi1l. House 3i1l 2220, a Bill for an

àck concerning cities. viliages and incorporated tovns.

Third Aeading of the Bill. Housq Bill 2230. a Bill for an

âct to amend tbe Illinois Veàicl/ Code. lhird :eading of

the Bill. House Bill 2249 has been reaoved froz the

Consent Caleadar. nouse Bill 2251. a Bill for an àct to

amend +:e Illinois Income Tax âct. Third :eading of the

Bill. Bouse Bill 2267. a Bill for an zct to amend ther'

Illinois Pension Code. Third Readiaq of the Bill. nouse

3il1 2277. a Bill for an âct relating to copiqs of .

Committee material. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill

2283. a Bill for an âct to apend the Illinois Vehicle Code.

Third neading of t*e Bill. Boqse Bill 2284. a Bill for an

âct to amend tbe Illinois Vekicle Code. Tbird Beading of

:he Bil1.''
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Speaker Katijevichz ''The Bills Nave been read a third time. Soae

hembers bave asked the Cbair ghat 'ills have been'reaoved.

k:en we get that inforaation froz the clelkg we will

announce to you prior to the..ovben the Bills are going to

be called for a vote. ve vill give you a' notice on vhat

Bills bave been reaoved. The Bills gill appear on the

Supplemental Calendar: those Bills'. Kr. Clerke are there

any Bills left on t:e order of special Order of Business.

Subject Hatter * Bnvironlental Protection?/

Clerk Oesrienz ''The only Bill left on special Order of Business,

Subject Katter Environmental rrotectione is Hoqse Bill

20:0.:1

Speaker Katijevich: e'nouse Bill 20%Q. Aepreseatative Cullerton

on the floor? Bepresentative Cullerton. tàere on the order

of Special Order of Businesse subject Katter -

Environmental Protectione tbere is one Bille House Bill

2040. remaining on that Order of Business. ând I

ulderstan; yoq have a Kotion with regards to the special

Order. A1 I right? I think. John Cullerton.''

Cullertonz I'Xese thank you. :r. Gpeaker. Kr. Spéaker. on t:e

Calendar on page two setzo.is a Special order of Business,

subject Natter - Xnvironmental Frotectiony appears House

Bill 2040. How I would move that this special order of

Businesse subject Matter 'nviroawental Protectione be

continaed until toaorrov at tbe hour of ten a.m. Tbat

would be :ay 27::. Friday, :ay 27::. at t:e bour of ten

a-m-e so that ve can consider House 9i1l 2040 tomorrov at

the hour of ten a.m.*

Speaker Aatilevich: ''Bepresentative Cullerton :as moved tbat t:e

Special Order of Bqsinmss. Environmental èrotection; be

extended antil tomorrow at the bour of 10z30. on thaty

zepresentative Vinson.*

Vinson: ''dr. speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of +he House, I think
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tàe Gentleman's Hotion is particulaxly inappropriate. To

continue for this one Bille a Special Order. setting aside

a time on the Calendar, is not somethlng ve need to do at

this point. ând I think 'embers ought to revie? the

:istory of this Bill in considering tbeir vote on tbis

issue. Tbis Bill has been given special consideration all

veek. Third to Second today, Third to .second yesterday. nov '

a Special Crder toaorrow. So Bille no Bill t:at we have

dealt vitb khis wee: has been treated this vay. given this

kind of special consiGeration. âs a matter of facte the

Third to second today and the Third to Second yesterday

were for t*e same àmendœent. The Lady loses t:e àmendmenà

one day and wants to come back. consider the ânenGaent t:e

next Gay. I don't tbink tbat this Eouse has any obligation

to give a Sponsor this kin; of special consideration every

day of tàe week. You knov. if ge continqe giving khat kind

of speeial consideration to an individual Sponsore to an

individual Bille every day of tbe xeek on the veek when tâe

deadline occurse vhat's going to bappen is that weere not

going to get to a number of otber deobers' Bills on Rbird

Reading. There's no reason t:e tady canet have her Bill .

included on the Third :eading Calendar. It's there. Qhen

we come to tbat Bill in the norœal course of Tbird

Readingse it can be considered. Bqt I doset see vhy we

haye to go vitE every otber particular.u vby we have to

destroy the rights of every other iewber to bave their Bill

givea a fair cbance of hearing on lhird Reading. vhen k:e

Lady can't qet ber Bill in shapee and vhen she can't act

with it. ând for those reasonse becaqse of What it does to

every other Hember of this chamber and their ability to

have their Bills heard. I loold oppose'this 'otion.'l

Speaker Hatijevichl 'Raepresentative Johnson.e'

Joknson: lparlianentary inquiri.dl
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Speaker Matijevich: 'lproceed.'t

Jobnson: I'Inquiring as to the application an4 the C:air's and the

Parliamentarian's interpretation of zule 12 (â)e which

proviGes tkat a Special Order of tbe day or a special order

of Business may be set by the Rules Comaittee or by the

Speaker. ând further, that a Special erder sàall fix the

day to ghich it applies anG tâe matters'to be included. 'y

potnt.--l'll vait till is.-.okayv my point 'vould be that it

seeas that a logical interpretation of that Rule is just

the gay the Chair has interpreted it so fa re and that is

tbat the special Order applies to todaye as it vas set and

as it#s appeared on tbe Calendar for three days as is

required qnder 12(B), an4 fortber that'even vit: a vote of

the 60 Kembers of the House. that ve don't have +he

authority under Rule 12(â)e lB) or (C) to.-.wàat amounts to

dontinue a Special Order antil tonorrov. ând I would

inquire of tbe Chair as to h1s interpretation of that rqle

and its applicability here.''

Parliazentarian Getty: l'On behalf of t:e Speaker: ve woul; rule

tkat tàis has been t:e custom vithin tàe nouse. Previous

Xotions sizilar to this have prevailed: and that tbe Kokion

is in order./

speaker 'atijevichz ''The Gentleœan from cook. Representative

Cullerton-''

C allertonz 'lYesv *ad we not had to listen to gepresentative

Vinson and Johésones speecbese ve probably could bave

Gebate; the Bill. and ve wouldn't have wasted an# time at

all. I vouod just like ko bave aa-.have this dotion voted

on right now. if ve could./

speaker satijevichz ''Alrighte you#ve heard tbe Kotion. Those in

favor of Representative Cullerton's 'otion signify by

voting 'aye', tiose opposed by votiag' 'no'. Have all

voted; Rave all voted who vish? The Clerk vill kake tbe
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record. On this guestione there are :6 'ayes'e 55 'nays..

and the Kotion fails. On paqe tuo of t:e Calendar: nouse

Bills: Second zeadinge Short Debate Calendar. Eoùse Bill

1611. The Clerk will read the Bil1.œ

Clerk O'Brien: œHouse Bill 1611, a 9ill for an âct to amend

smctions of t:e Illinois Insurance Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. so Committee zmendœents.n

Speaker Hatijevich: Hâmeniments frop k:e 'loor?e

Clerk .o#Brienz ''floor àmendzent #1. Levino/

Speaker Hatijevicbz llevin. vas it? âepresentative Levin on

Amendment #1.n

Levin: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. 9e'll see if I do better on Amendlents tban I did

on Bills. House-..âmendment #1 to Eouse Bill 1f11 deals

vith a problem faced by many senïor citizens across the

state. np until last Decezbere slue Cross vas subject to a

review of their rates by the Illinois Departwent of

Insurance. ând tbis *as particqlarly important to tbe

senior citizens of the state that have the Blue Cross

supplemental Hedicare. Blue Cross being the largest

provider of the supplemental Kedicate. ànd those rakes

have been subject to reviev for :0 yearse under a tcade-off
wbicà gave Blue Cross a tax exempt. not-for-profit

statusu .?

Speaker 'atijevicàz pone zowent. zepresentative Biràinbinee are

you seeking recognition?'t

Birkinbinez lYes. :r. Speaker. ibank you. I asked a question of

the Parliawentarian as to the...l

Speaker 'atijevichz *proceed./

Birkinbine: l...as to tbe germaneness of t:is àaenGzent. The

Bill. altboug: amending +:e Insurance Code, deals vitb

licensee test scores in the âgents and Brokers ârticle of

the Code. This âmendment deals wit: a coapletely different

1QR
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àrticlee thè âccident and Health àrticle. I vould question

its germaneness./

Speaker HatiJevich; ''The Chair Eules tkat the Amendment is

geruane. Proceed, Representative tevin./

tevin: HThank youv :r. Speaker. The senior citizens felt very

strongly about the regulation of the Blue Cross

supplemental rates: and at the :earings tàat took place,

manye aany senior citizens vould show up. In the City of

Chicagoy there are cqrrently about 225.000 senior citizens

that have the glue Cross direct pay supplenental 'edicare.

ând outside of t:e City of Chicago. there are approxiaately

another 175.000 senior citizens vho have the Blue Cross

supplemental coverage through the health improvemen:

associations. Ihis âmendzent would reestablish review of

those rates and those rates onlyw the Blue Cross

supplemental Hedicare direck pay rates and khe sqpplemental

Kedicare Blue Cross rates through t:e bealtà improveaent

associations. às I said. they were suàject to rate review.

Blue Cross acte; last D/cember under t:e Eealt: Care

service Plan Ac+ to reaove t:emselves froa rate reviev. and

this simply reestabliskes for the Blue Cross senior citizen

subscriber what the states qQo was last Novemker. Tbe

senior citizense as ge've :eard in other iiscussions tbis

weqk. are faciag a treaendous financial problez in paying

for tkeir cost of health care. ând the insqrance is a

very, very pajor..-l'

s peaker- Hatilevichz none noment. Eepresentative Ioarell ia t:e

Càair-/

Levinz 'I.e.aspect of tbak. ând tbis is vhy this Aaendlenk is

supported by tbe Illinois State Council of senior Citizens

and the 60Q Dember organizationse as xell as by the Chicago

àrea Metropolitan Senior senate, and there ace

approxipateiy 300 zezber organizations. It's a very
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important àmendment to t:e seniors. It goqld putbthen back

in the position they were last year vit: rmspect to Blue

cross. It has no effect on any other insarance company.

There is no intent to go beyoad Blqe Cross. jusk that Blue

Cross has enjoyed: for the last 40 years, a tax exeup:
status. Ibey :ave benefitted from an indirect suksidy from

t:e state. ânG v:at veere saying here isy 'Iet's give

back to tNe senior citizen soze of the proteclions that

tàey had qp to last year. Give them tbe opportunity to go

before the gepartment of Insqrance in order to see tbat

tbe rates tbat they are cbarged on their Blue Cross

supplezenkal dedicare policies are fair.* I would ask for

your faForable consideration of this lmendaent.l

Speaker Yoarell: lEepresentative Biràinbine-''

Birkinbinez IlThank you. :r. Speaker. ' @ill the Sponsor yield for

a question'l

Speaker 'ourellz $lTbe Gentleman iadicates he#ll yield.l

Birkinbinez lHr. Levine you indicated tbat this Bille I#m sorry,

this àmendment vould apply only to Blue cross and Blue

Shield. :o? do you see tbat? In reading the lmendmentg it

seems to apply to any insurance fira tkat would be in the

group àea lth insurance bqsiness.l' '

Speaker ïoarellz *nepresentative Levin-/

Levin: lïes. there are a number of criteria whàch are intended to

define eitber a) tàe direct pay supple*ental iedicare: or

b) wkat aœounts to tàe supple/ental dedicare throûgh tbe

Health Improvement âssociation. If you look on paqe two.

Paragrapb c, there is a furtker criteriae and that is that

t:e rates for the particular line of coverageeuere subject

to review by the nirector of Inqurance under any statute at

any tine during tEe *?o year period immediately preceding

the effective date of this aaendatory âct of 1983. T:e

only coverage wâicb was subject to any form of review of
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sedicare is *Ke 3lue Cross.lof suppleMental

Speaker Xoqrell: *further questions'/

Birkinbinez >To the..ano. guess if could speak to t:e

âpendzent. hr. SpeakeraN

Speaker ïourellz ''Proceed./

Birkinbine: lThis is not. in my mind: a good idea. first off.

One thing that the...we have alvays resisted here is

getting into the idea of rate reviev. having tbe Director

of the nepartœent of Insurance get into rate review. pluse

I would bring the Kenbers' attention to page tvoe Section

2(â): vhere he sayse eaates to be charged to subscribers

shall be deeme; unreasonakle unless the Director of

Insurance finds khat the insurance company'. et cetera. et

cetera. In other words, the rates would aqtomatically be

considered vrong an4 unreasonable. lt's putting the onus

where I don't think it beloagsy and franklye I question

vhetber or not this does indeed apply only to Blue

Cross/Blue Shield. ànd yet the many slall firas around the

stat e vhich vould try and deal in this wouldv in no wayy

have the power or tbe percentage of the aarket to. in any

vaye influence vkat hospitals can and cannot do. I think

it is an ill-advised à/endment. and I woald advise people

to vote against it. Thank you.'l

speaker Yourell: nEepresentative Laurino on *:e âmendment.u

îaarino: IlThank youy 'r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Eouse. âltkough I know what t:e sponsor is trying to do

for the senior citizens of thïs great city ' and state of

ours, don*t believe that this âmendaent belonqs on tbis

Bill. I t:ink it's controversial. and it's taking a decent

Bill and turning it into sometbing tkat I don't think

everyone understands. As the sponsor of t:e Bill. I oppose

t:e Amendment.''

Speaàer 'ourellz ''Representatlve Terzich-n
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Terzichz NYesy :r. Speakere..l

speaker ïourellz l'xcuse me a moment. For vbat reason do you

rise: Sir? mepresentative tevin-'l

Levin: 'Iïeahy if the Sponsor of the Bill-u -nouse Bill 1611 does

not vant this àmendment on his :1Ile I vould like to

vithdraw t:e âmendaent.t'

s peaker

âmendments?''

Clerk Leonez ''so futther âaendlents.''

Speaker ïourellz ''Third Readinq. :epresentative laurino.

âppearing on tbe Order...calendar: secon; .nea4iag, Short

Debatev is House Bill 1939. nead the 51l1e Hr. clerk.l'

Clerk Leonez HHouse Bill 1939: a Bill for an âct in relationship

to state procurenent contractse aqthority and procedures.

Second :eading of t:e Bill. No Coa/ittce âœendmentsw'l

Speaker Yourell: nPepresentative Dlsonw''

Olson: 11... Iou, sr. speaker.o.'l

Speaker Yourelll 'Iâny àmendments froa the floor?''

Clerk Leonez Ofloor âmendxent #1. olson. aaends House Bill 1939

on page tbree and so forth./

Speaker Iourell: ''Representative olson./

Olson: dlthank yoq. :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. This 9ill is in at t:e reguest of Central

Management Services. It anends various àcts in relation to

Procurements. In essence, wbat the Bill does would be to

clarify tbat the Department of central Hanage/ent Services

ïoqre ll: ''The àmendment's vit:drawn. Furtàer

is responsible for writing or approving t:e specifications

for the products and services vbich .it is responsible for

obtaining. àmendmenk #1 deals directly vith this issum.

11 deletes proposed càanges to section 5 of the Illinois

Purchasing Ac* dealing vit: procurement rules. House Bill

1371 will make any necessary changes ln this area. I urge

the passage of Amendment #1 to nouse Bill 1939.41
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Speaker Yourell: 'Ils there discussion? Being no discussione the

question ise :shall âmendpent 41 to Bouse Bill 1939 be

adopted?#. âll in favor say eaye'y opposed #noe. ;:e

'ayese :ave it. %:e Apendment's adopted. Furtber

àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: leloor âmendkent #2. Olson, amends nouse 5ill 1939

on page seven an so forth-l

Speaker ïourell: 'Idr. Olson-'l

Olsonz nTbank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. A mend zent #2 allows anotbet exception to bidding

for the deliverye installation. and povement of electronic

data processing equipment. lbis is in response to a

problez experienced by the Iegislative Inàormation system.

âgain we arge the adoptioa o: àmendpent #2 to nouse Bill

Speaker

1939.1

ïourell: ''Is there discussion? Being no discussion, the

Gentleman moves the passage of Eouse âRGndpent #2 to 1939.

All those in favor say eaye'e those opposed say 'no.. T:e

'ayes: have 1t. The zmendaent's adopted. Are there any

further âlendments?''

Clerk Leonez /No fart:er âmendaents.'l

Speaker ïourell: ftTbird Reading. Appearing on the Order of Sbork

Debate, second Readinge is House Bill 2059. Bead the Bilt:

Hr. Clerk. :o. Are-.-do you bavew..does the Gentleman

have leave to keep the noqse Bill 1939 on S:ort Deiate?

Leave is granted. nouse Bill 2059. âre there Amendments?H

Clerk Leonez *Boqse 3il1...20S9y a Bill for an âct to anend an

âct concerning the Department of iental Health and

Developmental Disabizities. second Reading of +he Bil2.'#

Speaker Yourellz ''zre there any âmendaeats?l

Cler: teone: *:o Comaittee âmendaents. :o 'loor àmendments.l'

Speaker Yourellz lThird Reading. âppearinq on the order of

second :eadingeshort Debate. is 2194. :ead the Bill. :r.
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Clerk Leone: lhouse Bill 219:. a :ill for an âct to amend tbe

Illinois Pension Code. Second neading of the gill. No

Comzittee âmendments.''

Speaker ïoarellz ''zre there any Tloor znendments?/

Clerk Leone: . lrloor âaendment #1e Eving, amends House Bill 2194

by deleting so fortha/

Speaker Yourellz '':epresentative Ewing. 1:e Gentleman in tbe

cha/ber? nepresentative Vinson-/

Vinson: /1 vonder if ve aight take this 9il1 out of tha record at

tbis point a nd coae back to ik when the Sponsor's on the

flooro''

Speaker Yourellz loat of the 'record. They are now qoing back to

tàe Order of Third Rqaiing page nine. Bouse Bill 1162 is

on Special Order of Business. Appearing on tbat erder is

Bouse Bill 1178. Aead tbe Bille :r. Clerko/

Clerk Leone: lRouse Bill 1178. a 5ill for an Act to amemd tbe

Scbool Code. Third Reading of t:e :ill.œ

Speaàer ïoarellt Olhe Lady froœ tasalle: :epresentative :reslin.''

Breslint ItT:ank you, :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. Leave to bring tbis Dill back to Second for the

purposes of an âwendment, please-l

Speaker Xourell: ''The Lady requests leave to return tbis aill to

the order of Second Reading for purposes of Aaendments.

noes sàe have 1ea ve? teave is granted. Clerky any

àmendmentse Tloor Amendzents'/

Clerk Leonez ''eloor âpendment #qe Bresline amends House Dill 1178

as amended.ll

Breslin: f'teave to gàthdraw à*end/ent #:.11

Speaker Xourell: d:I didn't bear you.*

Breslinz ''teave to withdrag Azendzent #q.@

Speaker Yourellt nThe Gentleaan...the tady has leaFe to withdraw

àmeninent #4. teave is granted. âre t:ere furtber

day 26, 1983
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Amendments?''

Clerk teone: I'Floor âaendment #5e Bresline aœends Bouse Bill 1178

as alendedo/

:aY 26. 1983

Speaker ïourell: lnepresentative Breslin.n

Breslin: NTes, âmendment #5v Ladies anG Gentlemene allols for a

change so tbat we are sure that all of the day care

licensiag programming provisiops of the day care licensing

provisions apply to before and after school programs tbat

would be instituted byu .by school systems. This is an

agreed âmendaent With the day care people and with t:e

educational people. I:d appteciate its adoption.?

speaker ïourell: >Is there discassion? zeing no discussione tbe

Gentleman from Nctean. Representative :opp.''

Roppz loqestion of t:e Sponsorw :r. speaàer.'l

Speaker ïourellz ''The Lady indicates sheell yield.e'

Ropp: lDoes this have anything to do or iake an# changes relative
D

to c:urch day care schools?l

Breslin: lNo./

Popp: lThank youw''

Speaker 'ourellt 'lThe Gentleman froz Chaapaigne Aepresentative

Johnsoé. Doesnet desire to be recognized. Tarn him off:

please. T:e Gentleman fzom Kendall. :epresentative

Hastert.n

Hastertz 'ILadies and Gentlemen of tbe Boase. :r. Speaàer, tbink

this is a good Bill. I think it's a Bill that's needed.

and I urge your snpport of it.t'

Speaker Yourellz 'fTbe Lady has poved for passaqe of Amendaent :5

to Eouse Bill 1176...1178. ;ll those in favor will say

:ayeee those opposed 'no'. ehe 'ayes: :ave i+. Tbe

âmendlent's adopted. àre thele furtàer àzendzents?''

Clerk Leonez e'No furtber âmendments.n

Speaker loqrellz I'Third Beading. or no, this Bill...Third

Reading. Does the tady kave leave to hear the Bill on
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Third Aeading? Leave is granted. The 3ill ia on Third

Beading. aepresentative Breslin. #or vhat reason does Hr.

File...piel rise?''

Piel: Nldve got no problez.o.lêve got no.problez with the Bill,

:r. Speaker, bat is she on leave to go to Tbird neadinge

because she has to get leave to take it froa second

Eeading. first gay, because it c:anges the title and then

go to Third.'l

Speaker fourellz pghile weere kaiting for a ruling,

Eepresentative Piel.l'

Piel: ''That has to be in the form of a Notion to go backe and

I'm not laking tbat 'otion. I just...and it's been

clarified...''

Speaker Yourellz f'Xou have no objections'l

Pielz ''Ieve got no objections at all. No.l

Speaker ïourellz nThird Reading. Representative Breslin.'l

Breslin: f'%e4re looking at it right now, Pepresentative. okaye

it's on ihird Reading.'l

Speaker ïourellz ''Ites correct. Does 1be tady have leave to hear

the Bill on Third Deading at this timez Leave is granted.

Bepresentative Breslin./

Breslin: Ilokayy t:ank you. Ladies and Gentle/en of the Bouse.

This Bill deals vit: the problem of latch-key c:ildren in

our society. âccording to the latest statistics, tbere are

over 5.2 œillion children in t:e Bnitmd States that, quotee

gualify as lakch-key children. à latch-key child is a

child whose parents worke vho leave the house ia tbe

œorning before the children go to school and do not return

home until later in tbe afternoon after tbê children have

already returned hoze. Because of t:e higb cost of day

caree because of the :igh cost of babysitterse these

children vear a string around their neck anG have the key

to their hone attached to thea. ànd as a consegqence. they
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are left alone early in the porning and later in the

aftqrnoon for many hours to fend for thezselves. so to

speaà. Tbere is no question tbat it is a za4or issue in

our society, that because these càildren are left alonee

they are often susceptible to...to a lot zore probleas tban

other kids have. and it often has an effect on their

educational ability wken they are in the school systems.

There are some school systens in the State of Illinois vho,

altbongh it is not specifically authorized :Y the state,

have addressed this as a problez in tbeir sc:ool district.

às a consequencee they have made arrangeœents to provide

before school and after scbool prograws, day care proqrawse

for tàose children. Because they are so vell accepted by

many groqpsy and because this General àssezbly, even in its

last term: pâssed a House Resolution asking tbe State Board

of Education to investigate the use of scbool kuildings for

these particular programs. ke bave a...we believe tbat it

is appropriate tba+...+hak schools get into this kind of

business. has an edqcational advantage. This Bill

allovs those before school and after school programs in the

K through six range of students. The Bill provides tbat it

is permissive tha: these programs allov tize for bopevork.

recreation and educational offerlngs. It is hoped tàat

these programs will âave an educational advaatage to the

student and not be.-.nok put t:e scbools simply in the

position of babysitting. They are to be adwinistered by

certified teachers. or if they are no+ .available. by thoee

certified in day care. ân4 it is regulred that all of the

present progranming requirements of t:e ticensiog Act be

fqlfilled for these day care facilities in the scbools.

Tine is to be allowed to the coordinators of the program to

coordinate with t:e regelar school prograœ. It is allowed.

again permissivelye that tbese prograps could follow tàe
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regqlar work calendar of +he copmunity rather than the

school calendar. âgainy t:at is permissive. It is

reguiredy âowever. that tàe parents aqst provide the

transportation for their c:ildren. T:at should not be a

debt of t:e school system, and the parents may also be

required to pay a fee for t:e cost of their...of tbis '

program. The...there is one school district already in tbe

state. t:e Evanston School District: tbat has experimented

wità this. and ik has had treœendous' resqlts. Ik is runy

I believe. by private day care operators in the systeme and

tbey have coordinated with the...lith the school district.

They have been able to provide this day care service at

mini/al cost to the parentse and it àas been extreœely vell

received. I'4 be happy to answer any of your questions.'l

Speaker ïonrellz 'êls tkere discqssion? Qepresentative Bowman-'l

Bogâanz ''I'd just like to coazen; tNe tady for workin'g with tbe

day care commqnity in developing t:e âmendnent. I think

it#s a fine piece of legislation-o

Speaker ïoqrell: lEepresentative Bastert.'l

Hastertz 'IKr. Speaker: would tàe Sponsor yield'l

Speaker Iourell: nTàe tady indicates skelll yield.e

Hastert: /In t:e interest of brevitye I just haFe tgo guestions.

I just gant to make sure tbat tbis is a permissive program.

Is tàat correct?o

Breslin: 'tlkat is correct.''

nastertz làn; secondly, that parentse if it is the object of the

school board. tbe parents do pay fees for this. Is t:at

correct?*

Breslinz 'IThat is correct. ihey may pay fees. T:m scbool

district na# if they want to. bQt the ones tbat operate

right aov pay fees.p

Easterk: '':ay pay. Alright. That's up to local control.îl

Breslin: 'IThat's correct-''
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Haskerk: nokay. Kr. Speaker, to the Bill. âgain in tàe iRterest

of brevity: I t:ink it's aR excellent concept. It's

certainlx commended. It's tiae. and I arge your 'ayee

vote.l

Speaket ïoqretl: n:epresentative Bicks. :o? Represeutatkve

cowlis:av.'l

Cowlishagz lAr. Speakere vill the Sponsor yield?/

speaker ïoarellz lThe îady indicates she'll yieldo''

Covlishawz lRepresentative, I just gant to clarify one point that

is aot clear to Ke. âs I understand thls legislation. it

is aeant to appl; to offerings by Boards of iducation. Hov

I am aware that there are several park districts throughout

Illinois that do offer proqrams like tàis. Does tbis

legislation: in any way. affect the programs tbat are

offerqd by park districts'/

Breslin: ''It does not apply to park districts. It applies only

to school districts./

cowlishav: wând it would not preclqde park districts from

offering these programs-'' '

Breslin: lâbsolutely not./

Cowlisàav: l7ery good. Thank you very auch.l

. Speakêr Yoqrellz lpepresenkative Topinka-/

lopinkaz nïese :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the House.

I stand in support of this really tremendous Bill. I think

:epresentative Breslin deserves a lot of pats on t:e back

for it. For tNose of us vho were ïngolved in khe dag care

aeetiag last week. t*e hearing that varioas people came

bere en œasse to taik about their probleas with it. I think

this ansuers that particular problew. Since it is

permissive, ites in tàe private aector. It puts the kurden

back on mom and pop. Ites a good Bille and I encouraqe a1l

of the people on our side to vote for il-/

Speaker Xourellz 'fgepresentative Hulcabey.e
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dulcaheyz l'ove the previous guestione ir..speaker.n

speaker ïourellz Npardon mee sir.l'

:ulcaheyl ''Kr. Speaker. I move the previous guestion-''

Speaker ïourellz Gebe Gentleman has moved tbe preFioqs :uestion.

àll those in favor will say 'aye': opposed 'no'. The

'ayes: Nave it. T:e previous question has been moved. Tbe

Lady from Lasalle to closeap

Breslin: nThank youe Ladies and Gentlemen. âccording to our

statisticse one-thirdbof al1 elementary children in tàis

country are latch-key chtldren. 58; of all scbool age

children àave vorking œothers'today. And one in six come

from a single parent household. There is no question that

day care for these càildren is the best program avallable.

Those children vho are .presently lakch-key cbildren often

coze up vith extensive proble/s. lhey are lonely.

troublede they feel abandonedy bored. veigbed 4ovn by the

responsibilities t:at t:ey Nave. ïoung children especially

are unable to handle emergency situations sqcb as fires.

illnesses and accidents. Children left alone are often

victims of attack. rape, theft. The Cbildren's Defense

Fund cikes studies that sbov that one in four fires in

Detroit and one in six in Delaware. are started b# children

at hoze alone after scbool. I think we sbould encourage

day care in..eas an inexpensive a program as yossibleg and

I think this is a start. I#d appreciate your

considerationol

Speaker ïoarell: ll:e queskion ise eshall fkis Bill pass?: àll

those in favor vote eayee. those opposed vill vote 'no..

The voting is open. Eepresentative Satterthwaite to

explain àer vote.':

Sakkerthwaite: d'Qell. 'r. Speaker. because dekate was closed off.

I didn't get to follov up vità questions tbat

Representative Covlishav was asàinq. daybe if tbe sponsor
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can indicate in explaining her votee for the recorde for

the recordy is it :er intent tàat tàis Bill will not

prohibit park districts fron rqnning programs in school

buildinqs'?

Speaker ïouzellz *On this questionv there are 100 voting êaye',

no voting *noe. This Bill. àaving received tbe

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed.

Representative Sattertàvaite. for what reason do you risez''

Satterthvaite: l'r. Speaker. I asked if the Sponsore in

explaining ber votee coqld respond so that I will knov

vhether to place my vote in...''

Speaker ïourell: DThe Lady from Cham...the Iady from Lasalle to

explain her vote-/

Breslin: NTàe tady vis:es to clarify legislative intent: and it

is my intent that this Bill apply only to proqrams run by

school districts, not to programs run by park dïstricts.

reqardless of gbere tbe park district :as tîeir prograw,

vbat kuildinqs t:ey use./

Speaker foqrell: lmepresentative Sattertkwaite.e

Satterthwaitez ''Please be recorded as voting 'aye:.M

Speaker Yourell: >tn this questione t:ere are 105 votiqq 'ayee,

no voting... none voting 'no'.. Tàis Bille having received

the Constitqtional Hajority, is hereby declared passed.

Satterthvaite 'aye.. That's 105. âppearing on t:e Order

pf Third Eeading is House Bill 1186. Read the Bille :r.
%

Clerkw'l

Clerk Leone: IlHouse Bi1l...%

Speaker Yourell: lout of the record. Representative Steczo.N

Steczo: ldr. speakere it was Ky intention to take House Bill 1186

out of the record and hear 1187.*

Speaker Vourellr ''out of the record. âppealing on the Order of

Third aeaGing is Hoqse Bill 1187. Aead t:e Bille :r.

clerk.ll
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1187. a Bil1 for an âct to amend the

School Code. Tàird Aeading of t:e Bill.'I

Speakmr ïoure llz NBepresentative steczoo''

Steczo: f'Thank you. :r. Speaker. I'd ask leave of the Bouse to

return Hoase Bill 1187 back to the Order of second Reading

for tàe purposes of an Apend/ent4l'

Speaker Yourellz 'lThe Gentleman asàs lèave to return the Bill to

Second Reading. Does he bave leave? teave is granted.

:r. Clezk, are there àaendweùts?*

Clerk Leonez lâlendment #Re Steczog apends Bouse Bill 1187./

Speaker ïoqrell: ''Representative Steczoe''

Steczo: HTàank youy :r. Speaàery ieœbers of the House.

House..oâaendzent #R to nouse Bill 1187 just seeks to

clartfy so*e issues thak vere inadvertently lefà out of the

Bill as alended with regard to boaded indebtedness and with

regard to regional superintendents and a clariïication of

bonding and just corrects soae obsoleke language.
àddit ionally it..-ge make House Bill 1187 apply to

petitions currently being filed, and I vould ask for the

adoption of Amendnent #R.*

Speaker Xoqrell: /Is there discœssion? Ihere being no

discussion. t:e Gentleman has poved adoption of ânendment

#% to nouse Bill 1187. âll those in favor vill say 'aye'.

opposed eno'. The 'ayes' have it. T:e âmendment's

adopted. àre t:ere furtàer iaendzents?fd

Clerk îeonez ONo further âpendments.l

Speaker ïourellz NThird Peading. Depresentative Steczo-ll

Steczoz O'r. Speaàerg leave of t:e House to bave House Bili 1187

beardw/

Speaker Yourell: ''Tàe Gentleman asks leave to consider Eouse Bill

1187 on Third Reading. Does :e have leave? Leave is

granted. Pepresentatàve steczo on nouse Bill 1187.1:

Steczoz I'Thank youy dr. Speakery Hembers of kbe House. Bouse
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Bill 1187 is a product of many years of deliberation by the

state Board of 'ducation an4 aany îeeks and montbs of study

by aepresentative Nelson and . pyself. who are hyp:enated

Cosponsors. dealing vith the area of school district

reorganization. This ca/e oet of the Sc:ool District

Aeorganization Committee by unanilous vote: and what it

seeks to do is to take *he proviyions of ârticle VII of the

school Code aad àrticle :1 of tàe School Code. which

cqrrently are a complete hodgepodge and try to put soae

order into tbose tvo particular sections dealing vità

aanexationsy Getacblents. boqnGary cEanges, unit formation

aad what we vïl1 call nov school district coœbination.

khat ve do in Bouse Bî1l 1187 îs take àrticle VII and leave

that only dealing vith annexations. dissolutionse
detaeàments and boqndary changes and lake Bouse. . .and taàe

ârticle :1 and deal specificaliy witb unlt district

formation in II(â) and coabination of school districts in

II(B). Tàis is done so school districts vho are currently

consïdeling reorganization of some type will know exactly

vhat the procedures are whea they seek to qndertake those

procedures. And should mentionel tooe tbat this ià

completely voluntazy. In tàe area ol unit for/akionw we:ve

deleted sone provisions that ve feel are not necessary and

*as felt by t:e state Bpard of 'ducation were no+

necessary. ketve clarified some provisions. @eeve

aandated publication. vhie: was not in the statutes :efore.

ge#ve deleted provisions requiring individuals to xitbdraw

tbeir names from petitions. T:e one area that's a major

c:ange and one tâat vas agreed uyon by all those who are

interested in discussing the vbole question of unit

district formation is the whole questioa of affected areas.

ând I1G like to explain to tbe 'embers of the Hoase in

terms of affecte; areas. If tbere is any small porkion ot
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to create a unitany petition

district. not only the szall little portion thates

incladed, and the residents of tàat area vill get to vote

on any forwation. Generally. the entire unit and t:e

entire district gets a chance to.vote on that. In my area,

in one district tbat is currently consldering unit

formation. that one provision voald trigger a vote by over

half a Rillion people. So we sat dovn with the State Board

of Education. Re came up vith vàat ue think is an

agreeable solution to say that if tbat area is zore tkan

25% of the total area which is being detachede or there is

a differenceo..a ratio differeace in skudent enrollment to

assessed valuation of 8% or moree khen tbose affected

district residents gill ge* a chance to vote. Ot:erwise,

simply tbey woul; simply not lose anytbing. Things vould

remain more or less the saze so they vould not.

àdditionally. ve add that tn the case of a unit formation,

that if...a school district sball not be penalized for

nonrecognition vithin tvo years. Ritb the area of scbool

district coabination. ve have saggested t:e requireaenks

for seeking combination would be 10; of t:e voters flom

eac: affected district. Qe put in a tiae limit as to the

time t:e regiopal superintendent shall issue an order as to

acceptaace or rejection of a petition to create a coabined

district. And I sbould aention. tooe that this Bill also

only deals vith areas outside the Elty of Câicago. I would

ansver any questions. Eepresentative Nelson woald be

willing to aoswer any gqestions on nouse.Biâl 1187. ànd if

not, I would appreciate tàe support of the Eouse on Boqse

:ill 1187.%

5 ker ïourellz @Is tbere discussion: Eep/esenkative Hoffman.lpea

noffpan: lThank you very lucà, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of tàe House. âs awended vith ânendzent #4. I rise in
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sapport of douse Bill 1187. It clarifies by putting

certain tkings in one section an4 certaln things in otàers.

âad there are no tax rate increases or anythinq like that

in hefee and I gould encourage Aour suppork-l

Speaker Yourell: *rurther discussian? :eing Ro fqrtber

discussion. does the Gentleman visb to close?l

steczoz lKr. Speaker. I would just ask for tbe support of the

House on House Bill 1187. It will do much to really clean

ap the vhole procedare with reqard ko reorganizakion./

speaker ïoqrellz llhe question ise 'Shall tkis Bill pass?e â1l

tàose in favor vote 'aye.y t:ose opposed vill vote elo..

The voting is open. Bave a11 voted #:o vis:? Have a1l

voted vho vish? Take the record. :r. Clerk. On tàis

questiony there are 106 voting 'aye'v none..-R voting êno',

and this 3il1. âaving received tbe Constitutional Hajority,

is hereby declared passed. zppearing on tàe Order of Third

Reading is House Bill 1189. Rea; t:e Bill: :r. Clerk.e

Clerk OeBrienz lnouse Bill 1189. a Eill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Scbool Coie. Third Aeading oe the Bi11.I'

Speaker ïoqrellz laeplesentaàive steczo.'l

Steczo: lThank you. :r. Speaker: 'embers of tàe douse. xouse

Bill 1189 is the second Bill that ge are dealïng wità tbat

Geals gità scbool Gistrict reorganization. And it

would..otends to address one particular problea vit: parity

vhen a scbool Gistrict seeks to forK a unit district.

Bnder tàe presentw..under the present lawe if #ou are a

elementary district an4 a secoadary district. #oq are

allowed to levy .92 in your tax rate. ghat happens tkene a

school district wisàinq to forœ a unit district; knoving

that under +he current law they will 'onl; be able to levy

1.60. siœply does aot xant to consider formlng a qnit

dlstrict; because tàey knov t:eyere going to be at a

1disadvantage right fro? the beginning. :ouse :ill 1189 is
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an attempt to deal vit: that pacticular situakion. It

would say that in your petition to create a unit district

and in that referendao tbat yoe have wbere a tax rate has

to be incèudede tàat you coulde in tbat referendum and on
that tax rate, svek 1.8...1.8:. wkic: is equal to the

a/ount that's currently being levied ky unit--.b;

elenentary and secondary districts. In the provlsions that

we have. toog since we had to treat all unit districts

alike, even those tbat :ave been currently foraed and tkose

that still àav. that particular probleue ge have provided

in House Bill 1189. by backdoor refetendqmy' that those

particalar unik districts could, over a foqr year period of

tiaee go froa 1.60 to 1.b%. :r. speaker, vhat welve done

today. myself and Aepresentative Nelsony ge have tried to

visit vith eacb Keaber of the nouse personally with a s:eet

that indicates to them how œanyu .bov nany districts in

their areas voul; be affected. For instance, in the City

of chicago to which tbis aill does not apply. none. In the

suburbs. tàere may be onee and a few dovnstate that are

stuck at the 1.60 level. 'any are over any scbool district

that has a referendum or educational tax rate level over

1.8R voqld not apply. keere onl# talking. I think: in tkis

case. about 25 or 30% of t:e unit districts in the state.

TNis is a Bill that goul; acbieve parity. lhis is a Bill

ko remove one of khq big barriers tovard unit distric:

foraatione and I wouàd answer any questions. an4 if note

ask the support of the Bouse ln supportiug House Bill

1 189 . ''

Speakec Xourellz laepreseltative Klemm.N

Xlemmz I'9il1 the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Yoqrellz Mlndicates betll yieli-fe

Kle2ï: l'One question 2 havee having been active in school boards

for many years. As I unGerstood that the unit Gistricks
g
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the reason for the concept is because of cost savinqs.

because we coûl4 combine some of tbe services and

facilities in dqplication between a high school indlvidual

dual district. from a bigâ scàool and an elementary. Is

that pàilosophy nov changed?l

Steczo: lnepresentative Elemmy I t:inà that one of the reasons

many, many years ago when thàs particulat provision *as

placed into lav vas to that effeck. But since the coœin:

of tàe resourcm equalizer. vhat actually àas :appened is

tàat these unit iistricts are penalized./

Klemmz @So yonere saying that combining two school districta for

purchasing and sta ffing and everything else is not going to

have any savings for thew. Is tàat rigktR'l

Steczoz 'Ixot as it uas originally intehded. In addition to tbat,

you still have to provide the saae services tbat right nov

an elementary or secondary dlstrict vould have to provide.n

Kleamz ''So then tbe pkilosopby has càanged froa before when we

used to ese that. an4 the State goard cf Educaiion used to
use that. By consolidatinge ve could save aonies. Tkey

have now changed their p:iloso'phy?ll

Steczot 'IT:ey have't cbanged khe philosophy by consolidating that

we would save money. I tàink tbat's still tbe case. khat

the problem is. adœinistratively #ou may. dovever. in

terzs of providing some of the servicese there is tbat

penalty factor. ânG vàat ve%re trying to adiress in this

Bill is the fact that currently dual districts can levy

1.8q. and in tmrms of tbe tax equity weere trying to

pcovide here. we are simply saylng tàat rig:t now

it#s...it.s sometàing that has prohibàteG current dual

districts from even considering going. to unit formation.'l

Speaker Ioûrellz ''Eepresentative Helson.ll

'elsonz IfTàank youg Hr. Speaker. Keabers of the House. I vould

like to responde first of alle to nepresentative Klemmy
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because I a/ not sure tbat the dialogue was heard ày

everyone bere. It is the purpose of t:is piece of

iegislation and *he piece that we just recently passed to

encourage unit and combinatioa. ând we do that. because we

believe in the econonies of 'SCOt' and those of us #ào àave

vorkeG on this legislation gith staff. with t:e state Board

of Edqcation, and gith the 1av firm of Chapman 6 Cutler,

believe that by forming uniis ia the state of Illinoise the

taxpayers will save money in tEe end. I vould like to

encourage your vote for Rouse Bill 1189. I tried to qet

arounG to most everyone on this side oi tàe aisle to show

them the particular distràcts in theic area that would be

affecte; by this Bill. If you have districts in the first

category: they are not affected. and if you have districks

in tbe third categorye they are no1 affected. because tbey

are already levying above t:e rate tkat ve would sek for

unit districts under 1189. On1y tbose districts that fall

in the middle groape and it is something like 15% of those

in Illinois would possibly be affected. Càicaqo is

exelpted, and so that is not a factor in this particular

piece of legislation eitber. The purpose of it is to

remove a Gisincenti/e to unit formation and to combination,

and it provides for tax rate parity for those dovnstate

unit school districts with educational tax rates ubic: are

mucb less tban the rates imposed by dual school districts.

Re woqld appreciate an affirmative vote./

Speaker ïourellz wEepresentative Hays-''

Aaysz oTban: you. Hr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Will the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Xoqrell: ''Indicates sbe'll yield-/

Hays: ''In those areas where ge alteaiy have cozbination districts

or unit districts. a1l this 2ill is going to do is allov

them Eo increase tbeir tax rate in tbe education fund. Is
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that correct?''

Steczoz lRepresentative Hays, it only deals witb unit districts.

House Bill 1189 only deals with units./

xays: ''And the reason ve're doing.-.weere basically qoing to

raise t:e education fund tax rake froa w:ate a dollar sixty

to a dollar eighty-foqr? Is tbat the figures I heard?''

steczo: ïfDollar eiqNty-foqr over foqx years. subject to back door

reierendua, keeping in mind the fact that approximately 75%

or more are alread; over one eighty-foure so it uouldn't

affect tbea vbatsoever.n

'aysz llând the reason for alloving this is to encourage

consolidation?/

Steczo: #'1o...to encourage tbe forlation of units.'l

Kaysz lând to establisb paritye is that correct?/

Steczo: ''Ap; to establis: parity-/

:ays: ''dr. Speakery to t:e Bill.l

Speaker ïourell: ''Froceed.''

days: ''Rbat ve are doing here is basically what we tried to do in

tbe last Session of the General àssemkly, to establisà

parity. Nov, there's two questions that eacà of #ou 4ot to

ask yourselves. Do yoa really think that consolidation.

bigger administrative bqreaœcracies for the scNools is ia

the interest that you vant to promote? Thates the first

question. Do you want to %ave consolidation or note and

the second question isy do you want 'to allow a higher tax

rate kith a backdoor referenduz rathet than an up-front

reeerendum. ghich is the current practice? For tbose tvo

reasons. I am going to oppose this Bille and I voold àope

tbat each and every one of yoa vould consider it very

careiully-''

Speaker ïourell: pFurther discussion? lhere :eing no further

discusaion. Representative Steczo to close.''

Steczoz ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker, Bembers of the Honse. To..vto
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answer tbe Iast speaker: Hoqse Bill. 1187 an4 1189 deal vit:

consoliqation or combination. I gaess as ge are calling it

nov. and unit formation on a peralssive àasis. The fact is

tàat *1th a back door referendum and t:e four year

staggered periode I-..that vould only apply to a verye very

small. nuœber of carrently formed unit districts because

most unit districts in the state have qone to front door

referenduw. Most qait districts bave bypassed by a great

nulber: tbat 1.8% *hat weere-..that veere seeking here.

ghat we are trying to do is to proviie tbose school

districts v:o vis: to and x:o feel that f:ey would

permissigely at least like to inquire as to..-to formlng a

unit district; to do so witbout having that penalty tbat is

currently in t:e lav be a hindrance to that vkole process.

âgain. tbis whole procedure is permissive. aad ge would ask

for your sqpport on nouse Bill 1189 tovard seeking to

resolve one of thm big problems tbat-.otbat has cropped up

in manye lany areas in school districts who. on their oune

wish to at least consider this patticular avenue-''

Speaker Yourell: louestion isy 'Shall this :ill pass?? âll tàose

in favor vill vote eaye'. Tbose opposed viâl vote êno'.

1he voting is opea. Bave all voted w:o viyb? Hav: *ll

voted..-take the record. :r. Clerk. On t:is guestione

there are 81 voting eayeey 21 voting eno'. 'his Billy

having received the Constitational Kajorkty, is hereby

declared passed. ge inadvertently...l.e-the Chair

inadvertently skipped House Bill 1188. and tben after thate

ve are qoinq...going back and picà ap a Bill on second

Reading. On tàe Order of Third :eading fs Boase 3i1l 1188.

Read t:e Bille :r. clerk.'l

Clerk olBrienz *nouse Bill 1188. a Bill for an âct to anend

sections of t:e School Code. Third Aeading of tbe Bill.l

speaker Yourell: 'lEepresentative Steczo.-.out of the record. 6ut
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of the record. Back to page 2. On 1he Order of Second

Xeading. Short Debate, appears noase Bill 2194. Eead the

Bill: Hr. clerk-'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 219:. a Bill for aa âct to anend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Second Eeading of

the 9il1. 'o Comnittee âmendmenls.l

Speaker Xourellz nàny iotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brienz '''o 'otions filed.''

Speaker Xourellz I'Any Floor âzendlents?l

Clerk O'Brienz lploor âmendment #1y Eving.l'

Speaker Yoqrellz llEepresentative Ewingzn

Ewingz ''Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlenen of the nousee floor

Aaendœent #1 becoaes the Bill, and it is a tecbnical

correction. It doesnet chanqe the intent of tàe Bill. it

only changes t:e wording, and it deals vith pension

benefits for minor children vho vere left out of the

original statqte for Keabecs of tbe General Asselbly. ànd

very gvicklye there were certain cases in w:ich minor

children of a Kember of this.w.this Body woqld not qualify

for any pension senefits if the Keaber died. Tàis merely

brings all of the children into the picture and if there

are children vith...a dember vith two families. those

children voul4 share in tàose pension rigàts. znd I vould

ask for the adoption pf tâis âmendment./

speaker Yourmllz *Is tkere discusslon? 'eing no discussione tàe

Gentleman has moved to-..for t:e passage of âœendment #1 to

Hoqse Bill 2194. âll tàose in fagor vill say 'ayè'.

Opposed, #no'. T:e 'ayes# have it. The âmendment is

adopted. further Amendments'l

Clerk O'Brien: llNo further âmendaentso#'

Spqaker ïourell: pThild :eading. Leave to keep it on Sàort

Debate. teave is granted. Bepresenkative Capparelli in

the C:air-/
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Speaker capparelliz nBouse Bill 1205: Eepresentative Xourell.

Clerk. read the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: Hqoase Bill 1205, a Bill for an Act to alend

Sections of the Zlection Code. Third Eeading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Capparelli: lnepresentative ïourell./

Yoarell: 'IThank yoa, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

noqse. noese Bill 1205 is-..as amended, gould place the

position of zxecqtive Director of the State Board of

dlections qnder the Personnel Code only :or tbe purpose of

salary structure an; eliminate the funding of that position

fro? the State Qfficers' Salary âct. &he position itself

goald remain exempt and t:e soard would retain the power of

appoihtment and removal of àts executive director.

Currently. there are several executive direciors of state

agenciesg naœely t:e Illinois ta* Enforcement Coamissionw

tàe Civil Service coKwiasione State Epployees' netirelent

System, Illihois Arts Council. to name a few, wbose pay

scales are governed by the Personnel Code. Host of these

directors are classified 'CI: b: the Deparkment vith a

salary range of $28.000 to $R%e000. In short, nouse Bill

25...1205 does not authorize a pa# raise for tbe state

Board of Elections Executive Directore but sinply

authorizes the salary range for lhat position to ke set by

the Departœeat of Personnel in accordance vit: its pay

classification system. Bill is supported by Illinois

àssociation of Coqnty Clerks and Aecorders. I:d ke happy

to ansver any qaeskion and aove for an affirpative vote on

aoqse Bill 1205.*

Speaker Capparelliz lâny discussion? :r. Yourell to close.'l

ïoarellz nlust ask for an àffirlative Noll Call, >I. Seeaker.''

Speaker Capparelli: >âl1 in favore vote 'aye'. âll opposed. vote

lnay'. Eas everyone vote; #ho kished' :as everyone voted

who xisàed? Clerk, take the record. On nouse Bill 1205,
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102 'yesses'. 8 enose, 2 votingepresent'. This

Bill: getting the Constitqtional Hajoritye is declared

passed. Yourell back in t:e Ebair.e'

Speaker ïourellz lîzppearing on tbe Order of Third Beading is

nouse 9i1l 1206. :r. Taylor. do you want that Bill called?

okay. read the Billy 'r. Clerk-'l

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bill 1206. a Bill for an âct to anend

Sections of the Election code. Tbird Beading of the Bill./

speaker Youcellz *Eepresentative Aash-*

Nash: lHr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the House. I ask

leave to bring Hoase Bill 1206 to Second Reading for the

purpose of takling an Amendment.w

Speaker Xoqrell; lGentleman asks leave to relurn House Bill 1206

ko Second :eading for purpose of an âpendnent. Does ke

have leave? teave is granted. Kr. Clerk, read the

âmendmentw''

Clerk O'Brien: lâmendment-..l

Speaker Toqrell: lRepresentative Nash.l

Hashz O'r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of tbe Bousee I move to

table âwendment #1 to House :ill 1206.1

Speaker ïourellz llGentleman moves to takle âKendment #1 to nouse

Bill 1206. &he Gentleaan have leave? zmendaent is

githdragn. âre there further â/qndments?ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''so furtber Amendments./

Speaker Xourell: uTbe Bill is back on lhird Reading. The

Gentleœan requests leave to kear tàe Bill on Tkird :eadinge

to leave it on Third. âppearinq on :Ee Order of Third

Peading is Eouse Bill 1216. Rea; t:e sill. :r. Clerk. 8r.

'câuliffe. nold it. Go to t:e next Bill vhile tbe

Gentleman decides vàat he wants to do. âppearing on t:e

Order of Third Reading is House Bill 1221. Read the 9i1le

Kr. Clerk./

clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1221. a Bill for an àct to amend
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Sections of the Illinois Purcbasing âct. Third Peading of

tàe Bill.II

Speaker Xourellz lnepresentative Tate. Gentleman in the Chaaber?

Take it out of the record. âppearing on t:e order of Tbird

Beading is House Bill 1222. nead the Bille 5r. Clerk-œ

Clerk O'3rienz ''House Bilf 1222: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Pension.code. Third :eading of

the Bi11.*

Speaker Yourelll lEepresentative datijevïch.l

'atijevicbz lspeakere tadies and Gentlepen of *:e Housee Bouse

Bill 1222 is a Bill to allow state police and special

agents under t:e nepartment of Bevenue to retire after 25

years of service regardless of age. khat t:is early

rekirement Bill vill doy and I can understand that ' somq

will say that this shoul; be disapproved becaqse of a

recommendation of the Pension Laws Coœmission. However.

tâere :as been a study made by tbe'sureau of Planning and

Developœent ânalysis and aesearcb Section of the Illinois

Depattment of Lav Enforcement. the Division of

Administration wbereby early retirement can in t:e end mean

a sukstantial savings to tàe taxpayers of t:e state of

Illinois beçaqse vhat.-.what could àappen. because of tbe

' average salary of retireesy as compared to t:e '

average.--tbe salary of new officers. vhic: tbe average

salary of retirees. by the gay. is $3:.872.00 w*ereas the

salary of nev officers woqld be $17.832.00. so tkis could

meean a savings of 8.000.000.k.al1ost elght and a half

million dollars. Thq Departœenf of tav Enfozcement does

support t:e Bill, tàe Illinois..-the Fraternal Lodge of the

State Troopers asked me to handle t:e Bill. â1l officerse

naturally. even though tàey conld be eligible. Go not

necessarily take early retirelent; but ve feel that it

could in the end mean savinqa and 1. thereforee ask for 'j
I
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yonr support-''

Speaker ïourell: 'Ils there discussion? 'epresentative Terzick-''

Terzichz ''kell. Bepresentative 'atijevich made an excellent

presentation. Hovever. the pension system should no1 be

nsed to--.for employment practices. The ...at the present

timee a state police officer v:o has 25 years of service

. gets approximately 61.25 percent and if his average salary

is $30.800. that means tkat at age 46 it's possible for

tbat meaber to get $20.000 a year for t:e rest of his life.

T:e pension systea certainly is not goinq to ke used to

sapplement a person's second career. ât tàe present tizeg

tKe state police do enloy a veryy very liberal benefit.

The cost on this Bill is.-.on an annual àasise is 256.000.

Certainlye it's not extended to any other state employees

and it woqld make...set a precedent'that vou'ld be available

that anybody tbat after serging in any retirelent syste/e

vhetber it be 20 or 25 years should be allowed to retire

and parsue a second career. If the benefit vas simply just

for retirement purposes, that xould be another t:ingy but

tbere is a substantial cost factor involved. Tkey have

extremely liberal benefits nov with almost 62 percent of

t:eir earning after 25 years and I gould.-oand the Pension

îaws Commission. needless to sayy is against this aill. and

I would voke êno..l

Speaker Yourellz %Is t:ere further discussion? Being no further

discassione Bepresentative 'atijevic: to close-l

fatijevicb: lonly in closing saying t:at those cost factors

shonld be veigked aRd balanced vitb t:e otber side of the

coin in that peqsons at a certain...vith certain- amount of

sergice in higàer salary vill be...vill probably be leaving

the service and replaced by officers at a reduced salary

ande thereforee xe think it can be a savingse so I vould

ask for your su#yort./ j
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Speaker Yourellz wouestion is, :Sàa1l tbis Bill pass'' zll those

in favory vote 'aye'. Those opposed will Fote eno'. 1he

voting ' is open. Have a1l voled *ho uish?...Have all voted

who wish? Bepresentative datijevicb ko explain his Fote.''

Hatijevichz œNoe 1...1 tàink ve...ge cano..ve can lust take the

Roll Call.M

Speaker Yourellz HHave all voted vho wish2 Take the record: dr.

Clerk.ê'

datijevicb: /1 night ask for a Polle thoughe if ge get close.o

speaker 'ourellz lGentleœen requests Poll of the 'âbsentees, :r.

Clerk.ll

Clerk O'Brien: 'IPoll of tàe âbsentees, Christensene Kcpikee Krs.

ïounge and :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Yoqrellz l:epresentative 'ounge votes 'aye'e

Representative Hcpike votes eayee. xadigan. eaye':

gepresentative Terzich. kkates the Roll Call. :r. Clerk?

On tkis questione there is 61 voting eaye.. 56 voting 'no..

Tbis Bill. having received tbe Constitutional xadority, is

bereby declared passed. Eeturnlng to House 5i1l 1216 on

the Order of Third Peading, Bepresentative :câuliffe is

recognized.p

Xcàuliffe: 'Idr. Speaker. Ladies anG Gentleaen of t:e House. Ied

like to have leaFe to put tbis'gill in Interia Study.''

Speaker 'ourellr ''âre you the principal sponsor. sir?'l

KêAuliffez /1 ap./

Speaker Iourell: lGentleman àave leave for Interip Study for

nouse Bill 1216: Leave is granted. âppearing on t:e Order

of Third Reading is Eouse 5i1l 1224. Eead the Bill. :r.

Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brien: 'Inouse Bill 1224.' a Bill for an zct in relation to

toll highvays and to create the Illinois state Toll Eighvay

âuthority. lhird geading of tàe 9ill./

Speaker Yourellz lGentleRan froa Boonee Peptesentative kaitwl
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kait: ''Tàank youe :r. speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the Hoqse.

Eoqse Bill 122% vould require.the eolllay âuthority to pay

for the zaintenance and grade separations--.basicallye this

is for the overpasses: unless t:ere was agreement to t:e

contrary. This woold bring kbe Toll Biqbway zuthority inko

coMpliance with the IDGTes responstbllity of tàe interstate

systea. Basicallye the county an; tovnship roads that go

over intetskates. tNe Departaent of Traasportation are

respoasible for tNea. nue to t:e economic consideratione

tbe Toll Authority opted to design the constructïon

overpasses to carry local Nighgays over the tollways rather

tkan running the tollvays over tbe local roads. Had tbe

tollvells.w.tollgays not been built, these roads: needless

to say, vould not be necessary. A lot of these tollbridges

that xere built in kin; of a shabhy mannery and tbereforee

tàey are no# beginnlng to need repair. zepair costs for

tbese structures could easily require the total

construction budget outlays for zany years of tbe...for

many years of the sœall toMaship. 'or examplee in my

tovnsàip, we have three of tàese tollbridgea and t:e local

tovnship road fun; ia approximately 50 to 60.000. wbere to

replace these bridges alone vould ke 2 to' $300.000. The

toll :ig:way aut:ority built the overpasses and t:ey should

be responsible for maintaining the/. It is unjqsk to aak

the local taxpayers to sopport these privately financed

tolivays. It caze out of Committee with a 10 to 0 vete.

aad I wou'd be bappy to ansver an# guestioas.,

Speaker 'ourelâz ''Is there discqssion? Representative Leverenz-o

Leverenz: ''Gentleman yield?'l

Speaker Rourellz 'tGentleaan indicates h%'ll yield.''

teverenzz ''@hak...ào# aaay bridges would tken be maintained by

the tollvays shoald your Bill pass'o

gait: *1 qnderstand in our analysis tbat they are talking about
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150 possible bridgesan

Leverenzz Nehat do you mean possible? âre some of tbem up or

dovn or collapsed or.../

@ait: œkell. they say 150 briGges. I :ave not counted everY

bridge./

teverenz: Nànd uNak voald you expect the total Kaintenance iœpact

cost to the toll road to be?ft

ëait: ''I have not calcqlate; that oqtw/

LeFerenzz /If tàe average 9ïl1...or bridgee ratbere waso..vhate

half a lillion dollars'/

#aitt /1 understand 2 to 300.000.*

Leverenzz ''Oh. nov we've got a cost. ïouere going to then give

tbe Toll 'oad âqthority an impact cost so/exbere between 30

and 40 millione is that correct?''

gaitz *If that's what it figures out to bewn

Leverenz: ''khy xere they not taken up by t:e âut:ority prior?w

Qait: ''kellw khat's vhat ue vould like to knog. I understand

vith sone counties t:ey do have aqreementa wbere tbe

Tollway Authority does take responsibility for them. and I

think for uniformity and consistencye tbey shoul; be

responsible for all of them.ll

îeFerenzz Ogellg t:en it's a...an ability for one county or

tovnship to work out an agreeœent vith tbe road and perhaps

not otàerse is tàat correct?/

gaitk /5og I gouldn't say that.?

Leverenz: K@ill they bave to issue nev bonds to pïck up this

additional 30 or 40 million dollars vorth of impact costsz''

kaàt: f'No. tàey vonAt. I think ' #ou are prohably aware:

Represeakative. they are going to'raise t:e prices for tbe

toll way 104 starting July 1. Last Aearv I understand the

Tollxay Aqt:ority made over 6 aillion dollars./

Leverenz: t'The increase of 1he tolls for a dime is for road

surface work, and they ;id not consider'your Bill and
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bridgesy so yc? are probably then going to drive the tolls

up another 10 or 15:. would you sqspect?''

kaitr I'I vouldn't neceasarily say tàat-''

teverenz: OWelle hog voald tàey get 1:e money. thene to do the

vork that you propose at 30 or 40 million dollars?''

gaitz f1I sqppose that...qudoubtedly. they are qoing to have come

up vith the zoneye but it4s only fair and equitable that

tbey should be responsible for these bridges because the

locals. ve voqld not need these bridqes but for the fact

that t:e tollway is t:ere in the firzt place.l

teverenzz n@e vould if the package passed yesterday, vould you

not concur. if we had a betker split instead of 25% gotng

to locals?n

#aitz lstill koulda't be enough. I alght add t:at J did vote :or

a .better split for the locals thouqh-w

teverenzz ''ând you did vote for kàe kax packaqe?u

Qait: I'Ho, noe I didn't yesterday.''

teveren z: IlGood. lhank you./

Speaker fourellz 'lGentleman from geKalb. nepreseptative Ebbesen.'l

Z bbesenz f'Ves. dre Speaker and Ladïes aad Gentleaen ok tàe Bousey

I rise in sqpport of tki: piece of legislation. Qbat tàe

Sponsor bas said is absolutely true. ge ànok .that t:ere is

no local dollars doxn there and.e.and the...we know that

the toll àighway system, ghatever tbe lolls arev tkey have

to zeet operational expensese and certainlye wken it 'comes

to this construction. even tàough it costs millions of

dollarse it is their responsibility, and is-.-it's really

almost ludicrous. the fact ve bave ko kave.--atteœpt vith

legislation to mandate them to pa# ïor t:ese costs. It

seeas to Dee by policye they ought to he able to do i1.

Hovever: as I understand. thelr posture tbat ln the

iuterest of tbe boad boiders briaginq suit aqainsk tkew.

ghy they have a policy that it sbould be the local
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peoplee..local people's tax dollars tkat are.-.are taking

care of this. Nov, to œev if the local people vithout tbe

money. the tovnshlps and Iocal governzent don't have t:e

Doney. I vould be mote coacerned as a bond holder if one of

t:ose overpasses or several of tàeœ dropped onto the road

itself. To me. this is good leqislation. It's unfortqnate

ve canet do it by policy through the Tollxay Autâoritye but

I certainly would encovrage everyope to suppork it. If

they have to raise tbe fees to qenerate tbe revenue to

accomplish ite so be it. Bqtz..ites an option as far as

drivers are concerned, and I certainly vould encourage

everyone tô support the legislation.l

Speaàer Xoqreliz oaepresentative Pierce./

Pierce: ''Kr. speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the House. I donet

blame tbe Gentleman fro/ Boone for introducing this Bill.

Tke Illinois Tollroad zuthorit; has been tbe aost

irresponsible govern/ent kody in our state. l:ey are

arrogant. they are aloof. they are bostilee and every tiwe

yoq ask tbem to do sometbing. tbey hlde be:in; the bond

holders sàirts. and tàey make up...tàex *ake up phony

leqalisms about ve can't do this or that because the bond

holders aigbt object. TheY run uy a big profit. They

raise their-o.tbey are raising tbeir tolls without a public

hearingg gken our former colleaguey Bob Kqstrae w:o vent

bad aad venk oFer to tâe senate. tried to attend tâeir

hearing and then testify about the tollse tbey wouldnet

even recognize 3ob Kustra. one of the nicest guys you'd

ever wank to meet. They wouidn:t 'even 1et bim talk. l:ey

sbut bi* off. They are arrogant and the Executive Director

of that agencye *ho flopped as Director of Corrections in

this state and t:ey found a silecure for biw. the...he...he

said, if people don't kant to pay the tolls. 1et tàew ride

a county higbvay or another hig:waye let tbem eat cakee
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ande..and tbat's ghat the.z.Eàat's khat tbe Executive

nirector of the Tollroad did. Ee doesnet give a.a.be

doesn't give dann aboat us anyvay. :epresentative Aait: bu1

at least we can try :ere to show that the people of the

State of Illinois have an interest in a state

instruzentality. The Illinois Tollroad System is an

instruzentality of the State of Illinoisy and alt:ough they

do have obligaftons to their bond bolders and tbey shoald

honor tàoseg of coursee they do have obligations to tàe

public as well. lhey aIe tearing up the Tri-state Tollgay

right nov from @ool Roa; al1 tbe #ay dovn to 1-55 is torn

ap. Tbey did it jqst a year or two ago. Every couple

years: wàen tbeir...when their contractors don.t kave

enoagh businesse they tear np 1he tollroad again. The

vhole thing is torn up. both directions. Ites a danger to

get on the Tri-state Tollvay. Ites probably tbe Dost

dangeroqs place in tNe world if you try to come off 1-55

and get on the Illinois Tollroad norlhkound. They make it

dangerous. Tbey den't care about the public's Nealth and

safety. so think zepresentative Rait :aé a good Bill

here. It makes them discbarge their obligations and

responsibilities to local government, and local government

is closest ta the people. It's the best of all

governœentsy it's township governlent, I have been told on

t:e other side of the aisle for years and years because

ites closest to tàe people and I support.this Billwn

Speaker Yourellz ''Representative Curran./

Curranz lhr. Speakere move to the previoqs question./

Speaker Iourell: ''Gentleman has aoved the previous qaestion. âll

tàose .in favor vill say 'ayel. Opposede :noê. The Iayes:

have it. 1he pregioas question has been moved. The

Gentleman to close-'l

kait: lTbank you. I#d simply defer to my Joint Sponsor on thise
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Pepresentatlve Hautinoe to close. Thank yoa.'l

Speaker ïourellz lEepresentative :autino.n

hautinoz œThank you very zucàe :r. speaker. I do stand in

support and reguest an #aye: vote on this legislation.

àfter extensive stqdy by Jordan Gallagher, the State's

âttorney of DeKalb County. vho presented us with the

original statutory authority for 1he tollway, as gell as

tbe bonding requirements: uhen tbe tollroad gas initially

built. In wy estimation and also ïn hls. subslantïate t:e

fact t:at tàe Tollgay âutàorlty has a respoasièïlity ;or

the strqctures over a facility if. in facte tàe toll road

was necessitated by their deteraination and decision at

that point. There happens to be an ongoiag court battle.

But. most importantly: in every ezisting...every instance

ve...ve portray as deœbers of the General àsseubly a

responsibility where it s:ould be specifically under

bonding provisions. vhereby, bqilt in to those provision

are the express deterzinations for naintenance of

structures in, over and througàe along gith the tollvay.

In that regarde I stand in supporte ecEo tàe rewarks of

nepresentative Pierce aad Dy cospcnsor, 'epreseatative

gait. and ask for an 'aye' vole on this good Bill for

downstate rural tovnsbips that are in a dire strait because

of what thq toll road has done. ':ank you.''

Speaker Iourell: nQaestion is: eshall this Bill pass': àll tàose

in favor. vote 'aye'. lhose opposed ?ill vote 'noe.

Voting is open. To explain h1s vote. âepresentative

k n 'sentative Olson.''Halloc . epre
Olsonz D'r. speakere I had an opportunit; to walk over some of

tNese shoddily built bridges and overpasses and approaches.

This is a Fery affàrmatlve #ay ào send the tollway people a

œessaqeen
speaker ïourellz ''Gn this questione there are 112 voting laye'e 1
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Foting 'no'. This Billy having received the Constitutional

dajority. is hmreby declared passed. âppearing on the

Order of Third Readinq is Bouse Bill 1227. xead the Bill.

:r. Clerkw/

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 1227. a Bill for an àct to aaend the Pse

Tax âct. Third Beading of tàe Bill./

Speaker ïoarell; ''Pepresentative Ewing. pinch-hitting for

Bepresentative 'cpike-M

Ewing: n/r. Speakerw Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. Hoqse

Bill 1227 deals with the qse tax on byproducts of Illinois:

industzy. Recently there *as a court decision vbich

deterained tbat use tax xas applicable to these products.

It wandated t:at the tax liability for such byprodqcts and

waste products in a1l cases would be based on both tbeir

voluœe and relationsbip with the balance of the products of

that industry. This has caused a great àardsàip.

particalarly in the oi1 industryy vhere tbe amount of waste

products and byproducts are not near as Faluable as the

crude oil or the oil tbat has been refined. T:is Bill does

not affect tbe court decision in regard to the

applicability of tàe use tax. Qhat t:e Bill does is

prepare a differenk formula for assessing fbe :ax and tbat

formqla. I believe, is fair. It's based on the value at

the time they are consumed or functionally used or tbe

purcàase or selling price. Ladies and Gentlemene I would l
i
.be glad to ansver any quqstions or olhervise. I would ask
!

for your favorable voke on kbis Bi1l.H

Speaker Voqrellz flls there discusslon? Gentleœan from Kendall.

Bepresentative Hastert.êl
!

:astertz ''Hr. Chairaany Ladies and Gentle/en of the Boqse, tbis

Bill ha; a very extensive àearing in tàe Eouse Revenue

Comaittee. It àad Ver; strong kipartisan supporte both

sides of t:e aisley and I think it's a good Bill. Itts a
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goo; Bill as far as fairnesse and I urge yoar support of

this piece of legislakion.l

Speaker ïourellz %Is tbere further discussion? TNere being no

furtEer discussione Gentleman from...:r. Eging to close.''

Eving: ''Nr. Speakere I believe the House is aware of tbis Biile

and I woqld ask for a favorable vote.e'

Speaker ïoarellz 'louestion is: 'shall tbis Bill pass?' àl1 kàose

in favor will vote eayet. lhose opposed gill vote 'noe.

The voting is open. Yourell. 'aye.. Bave all voted w:o

visb? Have a1l veted who visb? lake tbe record. :r.

Clerk. On this qqestion there are 108 voting 'aye'y 5

voting 'no'. 'his 3i1l, having received the Constitutional

dajority, is hereby declared passed. Klema, 'aye#e

Brookins 'aye.. âppearing on tbe Order of Third :eading is

House Bil1 1232. nead the Billy Kr. Clerk. Hr. Bowman in

the chaœbersz nead the Bllle :r. Elerà./

Clerk Leone: f'House Bill 1232... House Bill 1232. a Bill for an

âct to a;d Sections to tbe Illinois Insurance code. Third

Reading of the Bill.l

Speaker ïourellz 'lGentleman from Cooke iepresentative Bowman-ll

Bowman: ''Tbank youe :r. Speakerg îadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. 1232 is a Bill ghich amends tbe Iàsucance Code to

the benefik of vidovs and divorced spouses. novevel. Ie*

in the process of negotiating this with 1be insurance

industry. I want a Bill that everybody can live vith. The

neg/tiatloas are still going oa in good faftà an; tbey àage

îndicated to ae tbat I caa represent to you that the Bill

is a veNiele Bill at this stage in 1he gane. ke vould like

to...all of us would like to get it over into t:e senate so

we caa continue workiag on it. and so I nove for its

passage at tàis ti/e.''

speaker Xourell: ''Is there discussionz nepresentative

Birkinbine./
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Birkinbinez lThank you. dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of

the House. 'ewbers of the Insarance Co//ittee will realize

tàak thia was debated somevàat hotly in Committee. and vhat

t:e speaker saysu -tàe Sponsor of the Bill says is right.

He has been negotiating gitb people from the industry to

try and come qp uith a sill that evefyone can live with.

Ites my understanding that he âas agreed kàat not until

that really has come about that tbere is an agreement

people can live vith that it will be moved out of t:e

Senate and that Senator D'ârco wil1 be t:e Sponsor of the

Bill over on t:e other side of tàe aisle. and uith tbat

understanding that it vill be used as a vehicle for

virtually aa agreed Bill, I have no problem helping bim

aove this out of t:e House.'l

Speaker ïourell: *Is there furtber discussion? Being no furtber

discussiony the question is, 'Shall this Bill pass?' A11

tbose in favor vill vote 'aye'. Those opposed vill vote

'noê. The voting is opùn. Bave all voted vho wisb? Bave

all voted ?ào vish? ïoorell, 'ayee. 0n tkis queskion.

there are 107 voting 'ayeee 1 voting 'no'. T:is Bille

having received the Constitutional Kajority, is hereby

declared passed. House sill 1236 is on tbe Special Order

of gusiness. House Bill 1237 is on 1he Special Order of

Bqsiness. House Bill 1238 is on t:e Special Order of

Business. On the Order of Third Eeading is nouse 3ill

1239. Read tàe Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: IlHoase Bill 1239. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Kobile Hoae Landlord and Tenant Act. Third :eadin: of tbe

Bil1.f'

Speaker Yourell: otady froe iake, 'epresentatlve Frederick.''

Frederickz HYesy thank you. 8r. speakere tadies and Gentlezen of

the House. House 3il1 1239 anends the Kobile aome Landlord

and Tenant âct to c:ange tbe title froa hobile Hoae

1q1
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Landlord and Tenant âct to Kobile Doze îandlord and Tenant

aights âct. The...I should say the :epeblican analysis :as

not caugàt up vith the àmendzent. so that is incorrect.

T:ere were three Amendmeats on the Pill. âmemdment #1 gave

jurisdiction for enforcement to t:e âttorney General: but
tkis provision *as deleted in â/endment #2. âwendzent #1

also adGs a Section G on definition of change of use of the

parke and. of coursee Aœendaent #2 takes t:e âttorney

General out of the Bill. ànendment #3 aœended the Bill to

state that tbe parà owner shall not carry a transfer or

sell...charge a transfer or selling fee as a condition of

sale of a mobile :ome that is going to remain vithin the

park unless a service is rendered. ând âmendment #%

deletes t:e vords 'a prospective purchaser: and inserkse

'the managezent of a purchaser.. lhis Bill is t:e product

of several legislators from both sides o; the aisle working

a vinter on the 5ill. It has the approval of tbe Kobile

nomq Owners and the Hobile nole Landlords àssociation. I

know of no opposition to t:e Bill. so I nove adoptiou of

House 3ill 1239.1

Speaker Voqrellt 'u s there discassion? There being...the

Gentleman from Knoxy Xeprese'ntative Bavkinson-*

Hagkinsonr HThank yoqe Kr. Speaker. %il1 the Sponsot yield?''

Speaker ïourell: ''The Gentleman indicates.-.t:e Lady indicates

sheell yield-l

Havkinsonz NThe printout that ve àave doesn't shov âmendment #2

being adopted. Inquir; as to vhmther zzendment #2, which

removes the àttornex General hase in fact. been adopted.l

Frederickz lïes. yes, it has been. The...our...synopsis

has...really hasn't caugàt up gitb all that's happened on

this Bi1l.H

Eavkinson: ''Thank you-œ

speaker Vourellz ''Is tkere furtber discassion? There beinq no

1%2
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Fredericàz l'ese I just urge adoption of the Bille :ouse Bill
1239./

Speaker ïourell: louestion is, 'Shall t:is Bill.--:epresentative

Vinsony for vhat reason do you rlse?l

Vinson: nlnquiry of t:e Clerk.s'

Speaker Xourellz '':r. Clerk.l

Viason: ''Has àzendment #2 to.-.to House Bill 1239 been adopted.

:r. Clerk'/

Clerk teonez làmendment #2 vas withdrawn-'l

Kay 26e 1983

Vinsonz 6'1...1 vonder...*

Speakër ïourell: 'lKr. #inson.l'

ViRson: ''Kr. Speakerv I vonder if :oq could turn Hrs. Frederick

on because there is a good deal of confusion surrounding

this âmendlent an; I think she may be able to clarify it.o

Speaker Yourellz *Representative 'rederickw''

Frederick: ''Representativq'! Vinson. Aœendaent #2 was adopted in

Comnitteey whic: takes the àttorney General out' of tbe

Bill.''

Vinson: leellv now. just one seconde because the Clerk says

it#s...ites not adoptqd and I wondet ié t%e clerk would

clarify tbat.n

Speaker ïourellz Nsay Ia.operhaps I can help gith t:is.

Representative Vinson. àmendzent #2 was suggested by

Bepresentative Cullerton vhicb vould have taken tbe

àttorney General out of the enforcement of this àct. and

vas put in. I beiievee in âmendaent 43.0

Vinson: lïese ba: as understand it@ ubat the Clerk said.

àzendwent #2 vas not adoptedwo

Speaker ïourell: 'lëas vithdravn-''

Vinson: d'Okay, and as I understand khat 'rs. Frederick is sayinqe

that Amendzent #2 was adopted and tbat:s..otbates...''

F rederick: 'ltctually, I did not carry the Bill in Comzitteee and
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it gas R# understandinge after tbe Comwittee Deetinge that '

they ha4 taken the âttorney General out of the Bill. I

have 'compunicated that fact to tbe nobile home ownerse so

it's Dy understanding thak it's ouk no.. e:etber--.''

vinson? I'But I'm...I'* concerned-w.l'm concerned t:at. in factg

that may not be the case and I donet want you to be in the

position of saying it is if it's noto/

frederick: Nokay. okaye perhaps I sbould take this Eill out of

tbe record./

Vinson: ''Kr. Speaker. coqld ve take tbis 9i1l oqt of the record

for a coûple o' winqtes?l

Speaker ïourellz l'Yes, take the Bill out of the record.

Pepresentative Hallocke did #ou have a question?/

H allockz ''gell. I just vanted to state on tàis matter tbat it

appears that Aaendment #1 pat the AG in *:e Billy but that

gas labled, and tberefore. he woalde in facte be out.

âaendwent 43 made some otàer changese but àmendmen: #1 pat

the AG in. but that ?as tabled. thereforey he woqld be out

of t:e Bill./

Speaker Ioqrellz ''The Attorney General is out of the Bille but

the... you still vant to 'ake it outy Aepzesentative

Vinson'l

Vinson: lkith that understanding tâat it was put in on Amendment

#1e v*ich kas nox been tabled and that kbat is the reason

that the Attozney General is out of the :illy I can

understand the thing and I t:ink it's clarified. and I have

no objection to tbe Bill./

Speaker ïourell: HThe &uestion is: esball this 9ill pass?' All

in favor vill vote eaye'. Tbose cpposed will Fote eno'.

1he voting is open. nave a11 voteG who vish? Have al1

voted *bo vish? On t:is guestioa . 115 voting 'aye' none6

voting #no'. Tbis Bill. havlng received the Constitutioaal

Hajority, is bereby declared passed. Appearinq on the

14R
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Order of Third :eading is House Bill 1250. Qead tàe Bill,

:r. Clerk.p

Cterk Leone: lnouse Bill 1250. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

School Code. Tbird Reading of t:e Bi1l.*

Speaker Toqrellz MRepresentative Hoffman.'l

Hoffmanz ê'Thank you very mucbv :r. speaàere Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Hoqse. The Bi1l sponsored by ayselfy gepresentative

Stuffle, Qepresentative Beillye :epresentative sulcahey

clarifies the gqestion-o-in tbe boundary changes thak we

are talking about. equalized assessed valuation as opposed

to assessed valuation. That's all the Bill doese and I

vould pove for the adoption or the passage of Bouse sill

1250.1'

Speaker 'ourellz I'Is there discqssion? There being no

discussion. isu .tbe question ise .shall this Bill pass?:

All those in favor gill vote 'aye'. làose opposed will

vote eno'. Ibe voting is open. Have all voted who uisk?

Have all voted who wish? lake the recordy Kr. Clerk. on

this qqestione tbere are 112 voting 'aye'g none voting

'nol. This Bille having receivêd the Constitutional

'ajority, is hereby declared passed. àppearing on tbe

Orier of Third Reading is nouse Bill 1253. Read the Bille

:r. clerk./

Clerk teonez œHouse Bill 1253. a Bill for an Act creaking the

Casino Enterprises àuthoràzation Study Commission and to

finance pouers and duties. Tbird Reaiing of the Bil1.I'

speaker foureliz ''Represenkative Giorgie for ghat reason do you

rise?''

Giorgiz 1'1:1 a hyphenated Cosponsor 71th Eepresentative Ehem on

this . Bi1l. This is *:e Casino Authorization Study

Comaission, and I#d like to tell tbe Heabers of the General

Asse/bly tàerets been a lot of discassion as to new incoae

in Illinoise so this is a Bill creating tbe Casino

1q5
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Cnterprises àuthorization Study Cozmisaion to study tbe

feasibility and desirability of authorizinq casino

enterprise in Illinois. deterpining ghat lavs are

uecessarye determining the license abilityy restrictionsy

zonings and kàatever. Determines wekbods. rates of

taxation. Itês a typical Coumission :ill wbere tbe

Governor appoints foar aemkers tbat report 'ebrqary #8qy

and I t:ink ik.s time that aaybe Illlncis did nake a study

of tbis type enterprise. so urqe support of tbe

Keabers:ip./

Speaker rourellz /ls tàere dlscussion? gefng no discussion. tàe

guestion is, 'shall this Bill pass?e àl1 those in favor

will vote 'aye'. .Those opposed wiil vote .no'. The voting

is opea. Have all voted who wlsà? HaFe al1 voted w:o

wishz ïourelly 'aye'. Take tbe record, Kr. Clerk.

Representative Giorgi to mxplain his vote.n

Glorgiz N'aybe tbe 'eabersbip dldn't understand. Tbis is a

Commission...n

Speaker Ioqrellz ''snlig:ten us. sir.'l

Glorgiz ''Comnission study Bill. ;ou ànove I sbould tell you tbat

I sponsored tbe lottery in Illinois witbout the benefik of

a Commission study or Comnittee study. bqk tbis is so far

reacâlnge so ïnvolvede so pzofoqnde ve*ve got to have a

Commission study: and gedre going to le* the Governor

deternine tbe..tbe tbrust ...of t:e Coamission. Ites very

inporkant becaase any...the...any new œonies are going to

have to come from innovative and iwaginative ideas. and tbe

Governor stopped me on the' street tbe other day and told me

tâat the lottery Bill novo..tisten to tbise I told the

Goveraor that we pay put greyhound raciag Bill oa your

desk. Ee says 1:11 have to listen to the fellow tbat no1

is...sponsored tâe Bill tbat is the foorth largest tax

producer for Illinois beyond..-after t:e state income taxe
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sales taxe utilitx taxe lottery monies are foqrth in income

producing vitàont the hint of a scandal. 1àe lottery ts no?

nine years old without tbe hint of a scanial. Giorqi, of

course. 3ut this is only a Comzission study. I think that

qoae of you guys night have a little à1t of-o.getting the
hives at tàis zoment or diarrhea ougbt to vote Iayel and

give us t:e 60 votes.''

Speaker 'ourell: Ngepresentative Terzick./

Terzich: ''Ies. :r. Speakery I think :epresentative Giorgi is

correct in his statement tkat he'did introduce the lottery

Bill and I think this is only a small token of appreciation

to nepresentatiFe Giorgi for the fine job he did on the

lottery Bill, and he is coacerned about aore revenue being

proiuced in tNe State of Illinois and khïs is a vorthvbile

Comlission and sbould receive the support of tbe Kembers of

t:e General âssembly.''

Speaker 'ourellz e'Representative Greimanwn

Greiman: ''Kr. Giorgi rarely bas zany Bills before us and ve

rarely have an opportunity to vote on one of his good

Bills. anG certainly. this is one that ge should support.

It's just an exploratory khinge and I can#t imagine why we

can't give him the opportunity to really investigate this,

one of his few zills of the year.p

Speaker ïoqrell: pcurriee 'ayeee Eickse .aye', Hanniq. 'aye..

Bownane 'aye'. ànybody else? Huff. Bepresentative Bqffa''

nqffz lThank yoqe :r. speaker. I rise to support this gill. and

I just vanked to say that this is a study Bill and ve

should study wàat has kappeced in He* Jersey since 1978,

The Ke* Jersey Eesort International notel reported one

billion.o-one and a half billion dcllars in revenues since

t:ey opened in 1978. vhicN @as %00.000e000 more than vhat

tàey.-erevenqes thak gere produced in Hevada in the saae

period. I think if ve are goinq to look for a aeans to
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create revenues uithout taxing. and provide additional

revenues for our senior citizens and our..-and our

Kedically.-.indigent peoplee this may be the-z-the way to

do it. @e need lore Vaye'-..more green votes.N

Speaker .Yourell: lGentleman from Harion, :epresentative

FriedricN. %oe out. Bave all voted w:o vis:o :ave a1I

voted vho vish? ghat's the recorde :r. Clerk? On tbis

qaestion, therees 61 4aye'e 5% 'no.. 'àis 5il1e having

received the Constitqtional Kajoritye is hereby declared

passed. âppearing on +he Order of lhird aeading is House

Bill 1262. nead the Billy :r. Clerk-/

Clerk îeonez RHouse Bill 1262, a Bill for an âct to amend the

sckool code. Third Beading of tàe 3il1.*

Speaker Xourell: lgepresentative Reilly. 1262. Sir.l

Eeillyz ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. House Bill 1262 is anothmr in the serïes that have

been presented by the Gchool Problems Co.wissione k:ak are

to encour#gee in no vay to requireg but si/ply to encoqrage

consolidation of school districts. This basically provides

that in theww-for the first year after its formation, a nev

scàool district uill recqive sqpplementary state aid of the

sum . of tbe difference bekveen the..wthe deficif of tàe

different districts that are coming into creatione or that

are.-.that are being consolidated. Presently: one of tàe

probleas with conaolidation is tNat you nay have a series

of districts togethere one of whlch haae for uhatever

reasons, a significantly greater debt than the othere and

al1 ve're saying is that for kbe first yeare t:e state vill

help out in tbat situation, so as to remove that as a

barrier. There are provisioos to make sure the debt is not

incurred specifically for the purpose of taking advantage

of this provision. Again, it's to rmmove one of the

barriers to consolidation and is available as one ïncentive
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for t:at process. Be glad to ansver questions. olhergisev

I#d ask for a favoraàle Roll Call.1'

Speaker Xourell: /Is there discussïon? Being no discussion
: the

question ise 'Shall this Bill pass?: âll in favore vote

'aye'. Those opposede vote 'no'. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Eave al1 voted who vish? Take

the recorde Hr. Clerk. Dn this guestion, there are 106

votiag 'aye'. 6 voting #no.. This Bille having received

tbe Constitutional Hajorîtyv is bereby declared passed.

âppearing on tàe Order of Ihird Aeading is House :ill 1275.
Aead the Bill. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez I'Aouse Bill 1275, a Bill for an Act to creake tbe

East St. Louis Piverfront Developpent àqtbority. Tbird

Aeadiag of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Xourellz lEepresentative Iounge.q

Youngez pThank yoq. :r. Speaker aad Kembers of the Bouse. nouse

Bill 1275 would create tbe East st.' touis Biverfront

Developueut AutEority ae; by front door referendûm
. the

people of East 5t. Loqis and Brooàlyn goul; be autàorized

to levy up to a 5: tax for motor fuel for the purposes of

acguiriag the land on kNe 'East St. touis and Brooklyn

riverfront. The corporate authorities and governing body

shall be a Board consisting of the Kayor of the City of

East St. Louis and :he 'ayor of t:e City of Brooklyn plus

tbree elected members of tbe zuthority. The territory of

the àuthority vould consist of the the cities of East St.

Louis and of Brooklyn. The purpose o; t:e Bill is that

t:ere is a large tract of land that is being. the tracks

are being removed, and it is necessary for tbat land to be

developed in a highly coordinated manner. and the wa# to do

that would be for there to be an overall âukhority that

woul; acquire the land and tben lease it for development

purposes. This vould. of coursee serve the 'benefit of
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developers because tbey vou,ld not have to make large casb

outlays to purcbase t:e lande but te...would be able to

lease it for up to 99 years and thereforee it vould spur

developnent activity in thls areae and I ask Jor your

support in t:is watter.H

Speaker Xoarellz I'Further discussion? Bepresentative Flina.l

Flinnz ''#elle dr. Speaker and Iadfes and Gentlemen of t:e Hoosev

I donet rise in opposition to the Bill. but I would like to

point out one major flaw. The increase in tbe motor fuel

tax for the East St. Louisans vill drive eFerybody over in

5tt Louis to buy their gasoline and deny Illineis a certain

amount of taxe too. It is already-..t:e taxeae I Qean the

gasoline is already ten cents a gallon cheapet in St. Louis

now and most of the people who gork in St. Louis buy t:eir

gas tbere now. Xou are going to cause residents to qo

across the river and buy their qas. They are still not

going to be able to fund the organization as it sbould be

funded to do the job. It's a very noble purpose, but I

think it's a very poor way to try to raiae moaey.l

Speaàer Yourell: lsepresentative Piel./

Piel: 11 have a couple qqestions of the Sponsor, if sbeell

Yield-w

Speaker Yourellz ptady indicates s:eell yield.l

Pielz llI happened to notice that this Bill vas àeard in Brban

Xedevelopœentg correct?''

foonger MThat's c/rrect.?

Pielz ''0h. Let ne see if I'Fe got a couple things straight

before L ask a couple aore questions. This is a tax

increase. Youlre asking for a tax increase on your

constituents. az I correct'/

Toqnge: ''It voqld be peraissive, if the people of East St. touis

and tNe people of Brooklyn decided toe by referendum:

approve a-.-a small one to 5: tax increase on gas. ïes,
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only pernission. ge:re only asking for permission here for

that referendum to be presented to the people.H

Piel: ''Ras that...the Comnittee that this was heard in on the

27th: is that the day that you had trouble getting 'e/bers

in t:e Committee?/

ïounge: 'lTke Committee an Brban Redevelopaent *as a.-oand is a

Select committee without...to be called at' the gill of tNe

Chairzan. and tbe...N

Piel: 'lI can't hearv :r. Speaker.n

Younge: #'...the Select Colmittees. not having a definite date...l

Speakeb Yourellz 'lExcuse me just a moment. For What reason does

Representative Cullerton rise?/

Cullerton: lhr. Speaker. point of ordër. I think the

Gentlelaa...e'

Speaker ïourell: I'sàate your point./

Cullertonz l..-should confine his reœarks to the merits of the

Bille not question whether or not there was a...the

attendance record on t:e Committee at the time that t:e

Bill passed.n

Speaket Yoqrellz f'Point is well taken. Proceed. dr. Piel. on kbe

Bil1.n

Pielz l@ell: what I#d like to Go is clarify for tbe record

exactly how tàis Bill passed out 'o# Cowpitteeg Hr. Speaker.

It *as a sitaation uhere she...tbere was not people ia

attendance: and she gent arouad from 'rooa to room and sbe

ended up having a situation ghere...*

Speaker 'ourell: ''Just a...just a moaenje Sir. Just a momente

Sir. I donek tbink that's perkinent to tàe Billy kbat4s

extraneoœs, and vould vish, Nope that yoq uoqld Girect

your remarks to *:e Bill, not how the .Bill got out of

Committee or got to vhere it is on fhird Eeading. lhatês

vhere the 3i11 is. tet's dlrect our attention to that

position oa tEe calendar. Representative Piel.l
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Pielz *1 bave no further questions. If she wants ko raise tEeir

taxes. that's fine vith me.n

Speaker Yourell: lmepresentative Jobnson.l

Johnson: ''Several questions of tbe Sponsor.?

Speaker Yourellz ''Lady indicates sheell yield-l

Johnson: f'I note that veeve created an âutbority by state statute

and also provisions wEere tbe residents of tgo cities can

levy or increas: taxes. Doesn't it seem to be a little

inconsistent to allog people of tbose two cities to cboose

a tax increase but at the same ti/e doesn:t give them any

decision ghet:er the y are going to create t:is nev special

district? %e:re sayinge t:e district is created, and ve:re

saying beyond that tkat if you kant to fund it, it's your

own basiness. 'y first question is: s:ouldu't the people

of t:ose areas have the..-have the decision in the first

instance as to whether evea to create the zuthority and

secondlye if they doe if we create it. and they don:t fund

it. ho# is it going to be funded?/

Yoqngez ''kell, to start vitb your last guestion, if that

possibility arisee if the people do not decide to...toy by

referendup. approve a ta xe then that ls a question that

vill have to be addressed in a number of diiferent vays.

Eask St. Louis is a bome rule unit and soe it has several

other kinds of ways tàat it could raise t:e funds to buy

tàe land. I think that it is extremely appropriate for the

General âssembly to set up the Authority because we are

talking about a situation that borders the Hississippi

niver: and therefore: it is of interest aot only to the

people of Brooklyn and tbe people of East 5t. Iouis. but it

is of interest.-.there is a public interest to be served

heree and kbereforeg it is appropriate for the General

âssembly to take this action. This is a 9ill which is...I'

Johnson: ll9elly justu .just a minutee Representative ïounge.
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'ou.-..youêll bave a chance to close, but 1et ne just ask

t:e questions. ïou Gon't need to give a lon: dialogue, if

#ou don't zinG. If I just..wyoaeve answered my question.

'kat-.that-..''

ïoangez 1111* aorrye I vas zerely atteapting to ansver your

question.''

Johason: /1 gaess ny-.-œy next question is that ve#re going to

increase or levy a 5$ motor fuel tax and then we are going

ko take that motor fuel taxe whic: is a user tax. and

purchase riverfront...or riverfront land. Nov. doesn't

tbat seeo 'to be somevhat contrary to lhe.-.tàe direction of

t:e General âssembly in, nupber onev ending road tax.w.road

fund diversionse and number twoe using aotor feel tax woney

for purposes totally unrelate; to tbe user basis for the

tax?''

ïounge: 1II think not. This is nok tàe levying of a tax. lbis is

a autborization for a referenium. vhereby the people of

these tvo zunicipalities can make a decision as to vhetber

or not they vant toe by referendume ask for a one. twoy

tNreee fourg five cent tax, and tkat...that's nunber one.''

Jobnsonz ''But khe point isy it#s aw.-it's a Kotor fuel tax that

we are giving tben aethority.-.weêre nandating the

Authority and then ve are alloxiag the voters to levy up to

a 5% motor fuel tax. The poiat isy having created tàat

âutàority and having vested in the/ t:e authority to--.to

vote tàeir-o.up to a 5% increased motor fael taxe the woney

isnet going to roads in any way-l

ïounge; 'l%e ll, Kotor fuel tax rigbt no* is used for severs, is

used for a nuubez of tbings.fl

Johnson: ''%ell. do youo--do you think that's a good use for motor

fuel tax aoney?'l

Youage: ''9el1@ if kbat is the greatest need. kbat ve bave in tbe

motor fuel tax use is..-ve bave a sikuation...l
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Johnson: lkell: why not'just allou them to have tax for purposes

of authorizing a..-land purchase agreeaent. rather tban.

call it a motor fuel tax? The v:ole purpose t:at we've set

forth here or the whole direction we've set fort: across

the board is that motor fuel tax money ought to go to t:e

roads.ll

Speaker ïourell: I'Excqse me. sir. Just a monenky sir.

Representative Bnllock. for vhat reason do you arise?'l

Bullock: ''Point of order. :r. Speaàer.''

Speaker ïourellz lstate your point.l

Bullock: 'l:r. Speakere I tàink tbe conversation is totally out of

line. @e are getting into a screaming akoat..eœ

speaker 'ourellt HI think you are right. Please direct guestions

and vait for t:e answers and then youell get an opportunity

to explain your vote.''

Johnson: pokayv gelle 1:11 address the 9i1l then.''

Speaker ïourell: Dproceed, sir-/

Johnson: 'lTo begin with. Illinois has more units of government

than any other..-any otber state in thm Bnion. zll tbis

doese to begin withe is to mandate the creation of anotber

special service districtg so that we can add one and tuo

and three more qnits to our dubious distinction as being

the state that bas t:e nost units of governuent. Secondly.

weere levying-..or after having zandated this âatbority.

giving the people of tbose t%o areas tbe authority to levy

a Dotor fuel tax and tàen directing. in this leqislation,

tbak tîe aotor fuel fax money is to be used for sometbinq

completely unrelated to t:e roads. If. in facte

Representative Younge's prelise is correcte , and that is

that the state oqgbt to be mandatin: tbe creation of

authoritye then the state. by t:e same token hase in m#

judgment. +he riqàt to zake certain policy decisions as to

what Ehak âuthority's scope is. and certainly nobody in I
I
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here has faced the voters and said that weere for more

diversionse and vhat this isv is pore diversions. And I

woqld suggqst to aepresentative ïounge and to the Kezbers

of both sides of tbe aisle tkat by votïng t:is...by

approving thisy a11 weere doing is taking motor fuel tax

money and putting it into sometbinq totally unrelated to

it. Nexte ve donet have any zechanisa in this Bill at all,

in any vay, to provide accountabillty for the tax aoney

tbat is to be raised. There is no audit procedure. thereês

no provisions for pablic hearinqse tàere's no direckion for

the...tbe aqthority in its creakion or forzulation of

public policy or policy ip terms of this âuthority, and

that seezs to me to be kind of a hoilog gestqre. And

finallye g:at ge have done is again to mandate an àuthority

and then to leave it up to the local people to fund. It

seems to me t:at if we are goinq to address a problem like

thise it ougbt to be addressed qp front; four square. and

not by the backioor tàat we are doing in àhis 5ill./

Speaker ioqrellz ''Eepresentative Hcpike.''

fcpike: ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Aeprësentative Tounge comes from a verye very

depressed area of this state. It is 'probably unigue to all

areas of t:e state outside of tbe City of Cbicago.

onemployment is very high: a naœber of people are on

velfare. Industry :as left the area. I'he riverfront area

is completely depressed. Soy zepresentative Younge tries

year after year to coae up with some ways to help her

district. I tbink s:e should be applauded for that.

onfortunatelyg many of tàe ideas sbe comes ûp îith requires

state monies and time after time. this General âssembly or

the Governor turned Gown those ideas because the state does

no: have tàe aoney to sead to East St. toais. for once.

Representative 'ounge :as cope up wiEb an idea that sàe
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tbinks will belp her districky but she does not ask us this

tize for state aouies. She asks that she ke alloved to

develop the riverfront after a vote, after a referenduz om

a new taxe a tax tbat her people will pay for, not your

districts. not the state of Illinois, but the City of East

St. touis and tbe City of Bcooklyn. ke should give àer

that oppoltunity. Re shoald give her a chance to turn East

5t. toqis aroande to 1et those people gbo are willing to

pay for' the development of tbe riverfront in East St.

Loqis. to let that poor community drag itself up from

the...by its bootstraps. This is a chance for that area to

pay itself for its own development and for its own future.

I think it's wrong of you to deny beT that rigbt-H

Speaker lourellz lBepresentative Flinn./

Flinn: Iq move the previous question, :r. Speakerol

Speaker ïourellz *pardon wee Sir?/

Flinn: 'II love the previous questiony Kr. Speaker-''

speaker Voqrellz NGentlenan :as moved t:e previous guestion. àll

those in favor. say eaye'. Opposede 'noe. Previous

qqestion is loved. The Lady to close.ll

ïounge: 'II ask for your support of this Bill ptiaarily because it

follovs a theory of self-reliance for t:ese tvo

communities. It vill spore...spur development activity on

an area tkat has very bigh tax liability and verr wucb of a

drain on t*e state of Illinois. So, I ask for your

support-/

speaker 'ourell: '1T:e question is, 'shall this Biii pass?' Al1

those in favor will vote 'aye'. Those opposed gill Fote

'no'. Tbe voting is open. Tourell: êaye'. NaFe al1 voted

v:o vish? Have all voled vho wish? Take the record. Hr.

Clerk. on this questione there are 62 voting 'aye'e 41

voting 4no.. Tbis Bille having received the Constitutional

Hajority, is hereby declared passed. ge are now goinq to
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the Order on page 2. the Order of Special Order of

Businesse subject Katter - state and tocal Government

àdpinistration. House Bill on lhir; Aeading, House Bill

1666. Rea; t:e Bill. Out of tbe record. Eouse Bill 1862.

Read tàe 5illw 5r. Clerk-n

clerk O'Brienz Dnouse Bill 1862, a Bill for an zct to provide for

the uniforu regulation of condominiuas'. T:ird Reading of

the Bill.'l

Spqaker loqrellz lspeaker 'adigau.'l

Hadiganz p'r. speakerg Iadies and Gentleœen of tbe House. I vill

speak to tbis 3ill aad then Kr. Vinson uill also speak to

the Bill in support of its passage. Tbis sill would

provlde for a uniform syste/ of condoeiniua regalaàion in

Illinois. 1he essence of the Bill is to provide that

regulation of condoziniqms statevide shall be uniform at

the saae tize that xe provide tbe ultimate aaount of

consumer protection. 1àe Bill bas been drafted in

cooperation with t:e Coawission on uniform lavs. It has

t:e full support of the Illinois Board of Eealtorse the

Illinois State Bar zssociation and the chicago 3ar

àssociation. I thiak that given the breadt: and depkh of

support for thls legislatione tsat ve àave cone Jorward

gith a Bill vhich would adequately ansver the probleos t:at

have develùped in tbe area of condominium regalation over

tbese past years and I would recommend an 'aye. votewl

Speaker ïoarell: 'Ils tbere discussion? The Gentleman from

nevitt. Representative Viosoo.''

Vinson: î'Thank you: :r. Speaker. 1: too. Would request an êaye'

vote on House Bill 1862 gbich does. as tbe Speaker saide

rewrite the Illinois Condominium Law. It affects t:e

creatioue managemeat, an; protection of purchasers' rights

in tàe condominium statute. Tàe Bill is supported by t:e

Illinois Realtors. àssociation. It deals in a very
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balanced fas:ion with the critically iaportant preemption

question. Essentially, t:e core of how it deals wità the

preemption question is thate in essence. new condominium

units uill be exclusively regulated by kbis statate.

novever. existing condominlum units wàich bave been

regulated in the past by local ordinance vill continue to

be regulated by those local ordinances. Tàere are sowe

exceptions in the exclusive preemption. the exclusive

regulation by the state on this field and they arq

important exceptions vbich create the appropriate balance

between state and local interests. The boae rule unit way

regulate in the effêct of additional disclosure for

condominium conversion. âs everyone kncws conversions are

a zajor issue in certain portions of the state: and for

that purposee for that reason. home rules...hope rale units

vill be permitted to regulate in that area. Escrov

accounts for the pqrpose of protecting the purchasers in

cegard to comaon elements are also left to tâe boae rule

units. :xisting codes will not apply to new units. I

tbink finallyy I vould make tbe point tàat tbere is

increased consuper proteclion under tbis.o.under this Bill

in the area of warrantiesy in the area of protecting tbe

purcbaser in the right to cancel a contract, in tbe

disclosare on conversions and in t:e termination of

sweetheart contracts. Rith those introductory cozmentse

vould ask for your support for this Bill. I believe it is

a very balanced Bill. and I believe it will stiœulake

construction in this field-/

speaàer Iourellz 'lrurther discusslon' Kinority Leader

Representative taniels-''

naniels: œ:r. speakere tadies and Gentlepen of the Bouse. I join

tàe previoqs t*o speakers in supporting this very fine

Bill. It :as been vorked out over a nqmler of montàs. and
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fact. a number of yearse in very exteasive .

reviev and negotiations. think tàe legislatione as

presenteG to youe contains +he elements for a very fine

condominiuw Act and condoainiua 1av in A:is state. I think

it's progressive. I thin: it serves our constituency vell

wità the consumer protectlon thates listed in *:e Bill.

ipon furtber study, tbe Bill gets better and better. and I

think you'll find that it#s one that youell readily accept

and vill be accepted ky your constituency and I ask for

your favoralle support-'l

speaker ïourell: HRepresentative Grei/an.n

Greiman: lkonder if :r. Vinson voqld yield for a qqestion or

t) WO e O

Speaker ïourell: 'Icentlemaq indicates he:ll yield../

Vinson: lfor a qaestion.œ

Speaker ïourell: ''For a :uestion-'l

Greizan: l'Is there so/ë question g:ether be:ll yield?@

S peaker Yourellz ï'Xesv yoq.--proceed./

Greiman: ''ïqs, tàere's a guestion?l

Speaker fourellz ''Hoe proceed. If yau want to ask :r. Vinson a

questione proceed.H

Greizanl >Oh, thank you. Sir. Okay. do I understand it t:at

colmunities on conversion condominiuw declarations. in

otker vords, the notice to the tenants and t:e public

notice that a converter gives. that tbose communities still

bave a right to go beyond and add items tkat are not in tbe

statuàee is that correct?n

Vinsonz ''That is correct.l'

Greiman: f'so that communities vill be able to add on additional

iteas. #or examplee the City of Cbicagoe just as an

examplee acquires or..-or allovse or noe requires tbat a

high rise condowiniuœ converter provide 1:e information as

to how auch it will cost a...an owner to get into the
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recreational facilities that are ajunct to the condopiniqm.

Ihe City of Cbicago could still do tbat. is thak correct?''

Vinsonz lThat is our undmrstanding of the Bille that is correct.

lhat's the intent.'l

Greiaan: œxow: yoa indicated that aany communities such as my ovn

coœaunity could still . avail theaselves of the escrog

provisions, that some communities have provided for

coRversiony a certain percentage of the purchase price. is

that right?''

Vinson: ''ïes. in respect to one percent of tbe purchase price ïor

comaon elenents. defects in common elements.l

Greiman: 'Ilast as an example: the Fillage of Skokie has a

requiremente I think. of 3% or 2% of tbe purchase price and

that covers anything that tbe condolinium developer has

left undone. In other vordse if the stove isnet working or

the linoleum comes upe or there is a hole in the wall. àe

can call the condominium developer and he can saye 'We got

2 or 3% of the purchase price for You to come back and do

work.' Now. is that covered in t:is 5ill?'l

Vinsonz ''Koe not to the extent of 3%. That could not qo beyond

the-../

Greimanz ''gelle box about to k:e percent.o.t:e point of 1%? :ill

it be covered for 1%?p

vinson: f':ith respect to the common elements.l

Greiman; /so that it wouldnlt be available to the inGividual

owner for his individual apartment, vonld ik?''

Vinson: l'For his iadividual apartmenk. that is correct.l'

Greimau: 'II mean. that's ghat most people are buying. lhey are

buying an individual apartment, so...> .

Vinson: ''Ho, everybody buys an individaal apartment anda..and

certain interest in common elements.œ

Greimanz I'Right, indeed zhey do, but you'd be surprised box much

more most care aboet their individual apartment tban the .1
:
1I
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comzon elements. Bqt. in any event, 'r...to the sill. The

purpose of the :ïl1 is to bring uaiformity to comdoainïua '

developnent and conversione and often 1 bave heard theœ say

on *he floor of tbis House, #eell. ?e' need this because

it's so difficult.-.veeve a patchwork...a patcbvork of...of

lawse condominium lawse and we canet go froœ one place to

another because Cvanston has one laue Skokie has another,

Park nidge may bave alotber:' and on and on and on. Relle

t:e trqth is that people *ho do taping of valls.

electricians, carpenters: tbose communities bave different

building code requirements. and so xhat ve are kearing is

tbe lavyers are saying, ':m don't xant to go from:community

to commqnity.ê Xov, I think lavyers are alaost as saart as

people *ho do construction work. alaost, and if tbe

construction worker can go from'eommunity to community and

look at t:eir laws: then I bet #ou the lawyers could

probably Go it. I think this 'ill is just a little shorty

a little short on consumer protection that I yould like to

see ite..see. It's going to pass and 1 am going to try and

amend it in t*e Senatey if it's possibley and I #ou1d...I

vould just commen; to you, to this 'ody. tkat this could be

in bettec shape for a condominium...for consu/er..othe

benefit of consuzerse anG I would certainlyo.-l think t:e

Bill should be beld. but I aae-wknow tiat oRe sbould not '

fool around vit: the iaevîtable.'' '

Speaker ïourell: ''Eepresqntakive lopinka, Iopinka.

Repcesentative Etbesen-'d

Ebbesenz ''dr. Speaker. I move tbe previoqs question-eê

speaker ïourellz lGentleman...the previoqs question àas been

œoved. All in favorg say 'aye.. npposede eno'. The

'ayes: àave it. The prevlous gues'tïon has been moved.

nepresentative Vinson to close.''

Vinson: HKr. Speaker, I khink ve àave àad a t:orough airing of
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this issue. I would just make t:e one addàtional point,

that building codes and housing codes. as long as tbey

apply to all units of construction are not preempted by

this, provide many of t:e...address many of tàe concerns

that :r. Greiman just mentione; ande in addition. there are

a host of otber re/edies in this statute to protect the

consuaer in tàe area of warranties and bis ability to

cancel a contract for his protection. ànd for those

reasons and because this is a most balanced Bil1e I would

ask for tbe passage of House Bill 1862.*

Speaàer ïourellz ''Question ise eshall this Bill pass?: A1l those

in favor will vote eaye'. Tkose opposed gill vote eno'.

The voting is open. To explain Nis vote, nepresentative

Hautino-''

Haqtino: ''I would like to explain my vote only if can see

Hepresentative Vinson and aaybe he could nod. I had œy

light on dqring the discussion and I'* looking for an

ansver. On ànendaenk #1 to tbe Pille 1 believe that you

implement double taxation bot: at the local. at tàe

individqal unit and the common property or the recreational

anit. Is that still in the Bill? ;#m sorryy Amendaent #2.

Is it still in the Bill where the tazpayer pays for tbeir

ovn unlt and a percenkage of the coamon recreational unit.

Does that apply as well to t:e recreational areas. not only

in conGominiume bat in...in. like the common elements for

anyvhere at a1l that they are paying botb of t:em? kell.

we have an interesting concept here vlt: àœendaent #2e one

where t:e property ogner not only pays their ovn taxatione

but wken they buy the property. that's w:at Iêm asking.

Just nod yoqr head 'yes: or :no: on tbe âmendœeat. Do they

pay twice? Qith the conmon ele/ent supposedly in their

taxation when they buy the unit? Thates al1 I'D asking.

Just nod eyes. or 'no'. That is not the situation, there
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is no double taxation? âlriqht: thank you./

Speaker ïourellz ''Eepresentakive Pierce to explain his vote./

Pierce: ''Kr. Speaker, I have been notified by tàe a'torney for

the Village of Arlington neigbts tbat wbat this Bill does

is destroy their local home rule. It puts in tàe hands of

some state bureaucrats and leaders and so on the regulation

of condominiqmse destroys tbe orderly regulation of

condominiuas that ârlington Heights, âvanston and otàer

conmunities àavey and shovs a lack of confidence :Y this

General âsselbly in the ability of local offlcials to

regqlate tbeir o*n affairs. Nov. that way be the aiœ of

the Sponsors of the Bill, to telle send a message to tbe

local officials that they-.-thev apparently aren4t able to

handle their own affairs and regulate tkeir own

condominiums and that ve knov more than they do. But that

should be in the recorde tàat the philosophy of tAisBill

does preezpt-..preempt villages such as ârlington Heigkts,

Evanston and others from requlatinq tàeir o*n affairs.

their ovn condominium transactions in the future. Tbe

buildings that are already built are protectede but those

to be built in the fqturee ve tell tbem. we at the state

level knov aore than they do. ;ou local officialse you

don't know what you are doing about condomïniumse :ut we

know gàat ge do in Clinton. Illinois. %e know vhat's good

for àrlingkon Heights: and that's really vbat this Bill

does.l'

Speaker ïourell: ''nepresentative tevin to explain his vote. 0ne

minute. Tbe timer is on.'l

Levin: fllhank you. :r. Speaker. I join with Representative
Greiman in indicatinq a 'no' vote. zs soaeone wbo

Practices in the field a'nd represents associationse one of

Dy concerns w:ich I hope w1l1 be cleaned up in the senate

is that for tbe existing q00e000 eondominium ovners in tbe
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state. tbe la* is about to totally change. 0n one daye the

law is one vay. Xhe associations :ave one set of

authorities and it changes if these gills pass in the

current form. I hope that tbey do atte:pt to clean that up

in the Senate. Thank you.''

Speaker 'ourell: lHave al1 voted wbo vish? Have a1l voked who

vish2 Take tbe record, Kr. Clerk. tn this questione

tZere are 95 Foting eaye'. 15 voting eno'. 'his Bille

having received the Constitutional Kajorityg is hereby

declared passed. Page 2 on Special Order of Businesse

Subject datter - Norkersê Rightsy Thitd Eeadfng. appears

House Bill 375. Read the Bille :r. Clerko/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hous/ Bill 375, a :ill for an Act to qaarantee

collective bargaining rights for lirefigàters. Third

Reading of the Bill.''

speaker Xourellz HBepresentative Stuffle.''

stuffle: ''ïes, :r. Speaker and dembers of the :ouse. This isy of

coursee tbe comprebensive firefighters' collective

bargaining legislation that was hammered out in Committee

an4 by Amendaent on Second Reading. It now. as amended,

applies statevide. It provides kasically - and 1.11 be

brief to allov unioa patticipatiom: orgaaization and

negotiation statevide. It recognizes the elmaents of

elective lajority rule for selectinq an exclusive

bargalning representative'. . historical representatives:

voluntary recognikion. the ability to decertify an

organization no longer representative of the uajority. It

puts in place ghat ve :ave already in 18 other states.

binding arbikration vith a prohibition against the rigbt to

strike, since we are dealing with a healtb and safety

entity in the case of firefighters. It provides by the

coaprehensive Aœendment. aGditionallye specific langaage

with regard to unfair labor practicesv specific election
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proceduresv and provides as vell for concurrent

jurisdiction vith those local governmental entities that

choose to have tbeir o*n bargaining proqrap and arbitration

program: so long as ites consistent vitb this Bill. It

provides for jadicial review based upon three principles:
onee t:e case 1a* that tàe panel bas note invn arkitration

situatione exceeded its legal authority as regards public

policy matters; that there is no decision that is against

t:e manifest geight of tbe evidence presenked to t:e

arbitration panel; and tàat tàere ?as no fraud involved.

It provides permissively for agenc# shop provisions, and I

vould ask for an affirmative vote on tâis comprebensive

Bill that we have spent aany hours on in Coiœittee. lany

hoqrs oa on t:e floor. and of course Rany hours here in the

past: because it's 'substantially k:e same as nouse Bill %90

passed out of this Eouse by Bepresentative Kane and ayself

tvo years ago. I vould be happy to ansger your questions

and soliclt your affir/ative vote.'l

Speaker Xourellz ''Is there discussion? nepresentative Hoffaan-l

Hoffmanz IfTàank youv :r. Speaker. Parliaaenkary inquiry. Hov

many.-a'l

Speaker ïourell: Dstate your point.l

Boffman: lHo? many votes are necessary to pass this legislationy

since Section 19 s pecifically limits koae rule units?'l

Speaker Yourellz œ%hile veêre getting the ansxer to that,

Bepresêntative Stuffle.'l

Stuffle: ''He didn't make that in tbe forp of a Kotion...a

question. I#d like to address that issuee if I migbt.l

Speaker foare llz Ngelle letts get +he rnling from the Cbair.

That's what he asked./

Staffle: noàay.''

Speaker ïourell: lkhile we're vaitiag for thaty nepresentative

Ka ys. f'
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Hays: ''Xes, xill +he Gentleman-ootbank you, :r. Speaker. kill

the Gentleman yield for a questionzl

Speaker Tourell: nThe Gentleaan indicates heell yield.''

'ays: %Or tuo. Under 1/ synopsis here. :epresentatïve. it states

that ve are going to preserve nonunion ezployee rights.

Qbat specifically are we going to do for nonqnion employees

in this Bill?#'

Stqffle: 'I@eRre going to allou tàen to be represenked wbere the

majority selects a bargaining agent. ge:re going to allov
tbeae if they don't vant toe to not be a membere but we are

goingwo.if tàe bargaining agent and œanagement agreee then

it vould be an agency shop provision tequiring thep to pay

a fair share git: regard to the cost of negotiations on

vagese bourse conditions and benefits: as is typically of

the case in collectige bargaining situations. The freedom

of nonassociation gould also extend if they didnet wisâ to

make direct payments ihere because of objections through

religious grouads: v:ic: is per the case law in tbis

coqntry, to pake tàe payzenk to another entity vhich would

be a charity. The language is consistent with regard to

nonassociational mecàanisas and eleœents of collective

bargaining legislation that are lodels in this country. In

fack. in 38 shates we Zave collective bargaining

legislation for firefighters tàat follovs significantly

along this line in terms of nonasaociation.N

qaysz llhat doesn't sound like geere giving themy under tàis

Bille any riq:t tbey don't already bave. I:m talking about

rights they don't already lave tbat ;ou are giving tbea

under this Bi1l.#I

Stafflez ''I don't knov ghere the riqàts they already àave are in

the statute. ïou uigbt shov those to ae.N

Hays: :11:11 c:eck it out and get back vit: you. kant to pull the

Bill out of the record?/
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Stuffle: l'o: I think ve're

'aysz lAlright, 1et me ask anotber guestion. 'ou mentioned about

tàe cbaritable organization or the nonreligioqs cbaritàble

organization. Hove exactly, does that proceduze vork7/

Stœfflez Okell. norpally speakinge in a collektive bargaining

arrangeaent: if you canet agree between the tvo partiesy

labor and manageœeni. as to a liste then there is

another.o.there is another element in tbis Bill. ând ites

possible that the Director of tabor vould set up a separate

list-n

day 26. 19*3

ready to move tbe Billal

daysz ''So: it's labor and manaqemqnt that deteraine what the

nonreligious charitable orianizations are going to be tkat
that employee can contribute toe or às the employee

involved in tbat--.''

Stufflez ''Noe if you look at nost of the cases tàeree I donet

tàink the persones going to pick some...some far-out

organization. Aormally speaking when you have the

situation of labor and management tbingse tàerees an agreed

list of charitable organizationse and it takes in just

about everybody.l

Kays: ''Vou have aaother Section of tàe Bill pertainiag to fact

finding. àre these...ane t:e costs of fact finding shared

by both parties or boéne ezclusively by oae or the other?l'

Stuffle: f'The provisions of tbe 'ill are three-tiered. If they

elect that the supervisory boiy be tbe directore they are

picked up by the state. If the supervisory bod; is a third

party selecEed by Ebe tvo parkies. iEês split. If i: qoes

to the ânerican ârbitration âssociation in the absence of

agreement or use of the director: ites splitoN

'aysz /1 vas talking about fact finding.l

Stuffle: 'lke ll# it's possible tkat that vould be done by those

entities.ll

Kays: Nokaye your criteria for the arbitrator to determine wbat
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the level of opinions for arbitrators coqld bee ghat are

those criteria? I qnderstaad tàere's several of tkee.œ

Stqfflez ''Tell Keo.prun that by ze---ïou#re talkiaq about tvo

things. I think, and you're putting tbem together. If

youdre talking abouf what +he arbitrator's supposed to look

ate tàates expresse; in the Bill. Be's supposed to look at

issues sach as wagesy boura and conditions in the area of

the.-.of the people involved, othèr areas.-.tbe

availabiiity of funds and so forth. If youlre talking

about - and you said levels tbey are supposed to look at.

lhose are conditions tbey are supposed ko looà at in

rendering an opinion. ànde of coutsey one of the other

issues by the case la* is the Fbility of the albitrator to

making a...to make a decision thak:s consistent vitb public

policy and arbitrable-''

Haysz /So vhat you#re saying is tbat gage comparisonse cost of

living indexe overall compensation. healtb beaefits.

pension benefits; these things are..-.they.re supposed to

look at the enkire packagey and then oae of àbose criàeria

that the arbitrator is supposed to exaœine is the

Municipalities' ability to pay?f'

stufflez 'lkell, of course. âbsolutely./

'ays: lBut that only takes one-sixth of tbe weiqhtinq?/

Stqffle: ''Tbere's no weighting scale in bere by percentage.

It's...set it out so tàat we :ave given direction to the

arbitrator. 1he case law vould indicate tàat tgo elements

are important: onee that a collective bargaining Bill

indicate the scope of the ability and authority of the

arbitrator; and number two, tàat it set out anytbing with

regard to changes in public policy.l

Kaysz Nokay. one final question. :ov auch is this going to cost

the statez''

Stafflez ''The fiscal note indicates $488.000.. I am glad you
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asked the questione because uhen we get to the aext Bill

vith regard to policemene I want #ou to knov t:at'tkaà

figure is the saKe figure for bokh Bills. It was presented

separatelyv becaqse obvioasly the Departpent of tabor had

no knowledge of whether or not they vould pass

independently. If they xere to pass together. tbe estimate

is that it Mould be $488.000 for botby possibly a little

extra for a couple of people, and no aore.''

days: /So it *ould be a quarter of a million to adninister this

Bill. and roug:ly a quarter of a million to adainister the

next oneo'l

Stufflez nI think you could.o.you could argue that iro? those

figureso/

'aysz Hokay. Alright. Hr. Speaker, to the Bi1l.''

Speaker ïourell: 'lproceed. Sir.œ

Mays: lThis is one of seven Bilts in this 2% Bill package

entitled ekorkers' Right' on this special Order of Business

that deal exclusively witb public sector collective

bargaining. #or àhose of you thatw..you ouqbt ko know.

this has absolutely nothing' to do with private sector.

Kanagewent/employee relationsy or anytbing liàe that. Each

and 'every one of these Bills in tkis package entitled

êkorkers? Rigàt? deals exclusively Mith one particular

segment of the public employee body. In this particular

year-...Billv short' of the bureaucracy khat it sets up to

adktnistmr t*e Act. eac: point alloved is currently already

permissible to fïrefighters and ïunicipalities under the

exist...under existing lav. so vhak ve:re going ko be

doing is costing khe state a guarter of a zilàion dollars

on a brand new program. and we#re going to :e costing

municipalities untold dollars in compliance with

arbitratorsê decisions. arbitrators vho, in most casese are

totally removed from the locality on which kàe decision
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will impact. I stringently urge your opposition to this

Bi1l.1'

Speaker Vourell: ''Bepresentative Carran.l

Curran: f'Hr. Speaker, point of inquiry. Eov œany votes will it

take for House Bill 375?:,

Speaker ïourell: 'llhat inquiry has already been made: sr. Curran.

ke are looking it qp nov, and geell get back to you on that

question. nepresentative Ierzich.*

Terzicbz llïes, :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentle*en of the Housee

I4d like to speak in favor of House Bill 375. Tkat tke

Chicago firefighters have had a union contract. Ites

worked uell with t:e City. It provides rig:ts for

collective barqaining. Tàis 5i1l pakes aa attempt - wbic:

passed in +be last General àsseably - to provide a fair.

equitable collective bargalaing agreement with binding

arbitration for the state's firefig:ters. Ik's a beaefit

khatls deserved. It vorks xell vith lanagement. It works

weli with tàe labor aovement. and 1 can't think of a better

Bill to receive the sqpport of t:e General Assembly. The

Bill passed overuhelningly in the last General Assemblyy

and I believe that it deserves the support of every 'enber

of this House. I would urge an 'aye: vote on House Eill

375.:1

Speaker ïourelll ''Representative.-.nepresentative Kleam.#l

Klemlz ''@i11 t:e Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Yourell: 'Ilndicates he *il1.''

Klemaz 'zperhaps you could clarify t:e question abouk tbe

arbitrators. I don#t seem to see thak very clear.' àre

therg two arbitrators, and ho? do they select khe third one

theny tarry7ll

Stufflez 'lïou use the striking process if you go to that panel.N

Kle wa: ''I'm sorrye I didnet hear you.''

Stufflez ''ïou vould qse the typical striking process if ;ou go to
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that panel. ïou pick one. T:ey pick one: and you strike

fron a list thereafter.ll

Klemz: ''âlright. a tossing of a coin type of t:ing in a way?

mean.../

Stufflez 'lloq pick one. They pick one. I'hey send in a liste and

itls a typical situation used in arkitration all tbe time.

Tben the list is utilized, and if you pick... you can strike

one off. Tkey can strike one offe and then tbe person

that's le ft in the final analysis on the final list is t:e

person you :ave.''

KlemK: ''So we submit a list uith oGd nuaber of people or whatever

it is. because could ever be an occa..ofive. right? Okaye

ve just qo down to the four, and t:e one vhoes left is

theree rigbt?''

Stnfflel 'lThat's a typical aetàod.'l

Kle/m: nând we pick t:ose from whaty an arbitration board t:at is

already certified?/

Stufflel ''AA; vould be kbe selection body. lhey would subœit t:e

list to the koard.l

Kaysz 'lAlright. Tbanà you.l'

Speaker ïourell: ''Representative Krsàa.f'

Krskaz flKr. Speakere I zove the previoqs qqestion./

Sp#aker ïourellz f'The previous question is moved. âll Ehosê in

favor say 'aye'y opposed 'no'. The 'ayese have it. The

preFious question has been moved. RelatiFe to the

parliaaentary inquiry raised by Representative Soffœan and

nepresentative Cnrran./

Parliazentarian Gettyz /On behalf of the Speakere Section 9 of

the proposed 1aw provides pœrsuant to Paragrapbs H and I of

Section 6 of ârticle #II of the Illinois Constitation. this

Act specifically denies and limits tàe exeycise by a àome

rule unit of any pober which is inconsistent with this àcte

and al1 existing lavs and ordinances w:ich are iaconsistent
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wità tàis âct are kereby sqperseded. This âct does not

preempt the concurrent exercise by a home rule unit of

povers consistent xit: this âct. àccordinqly. tbe Chair

vould rule that this vill reguire 60 votes. It does not

attelpt. as provided in chapter 1 Section 1106. to be a

preenption under Section G.œ

Speaker 'ourellz 'lEepresentative Hoffman./ '

noffman: lTbank youy 8r. Speaker. I gould call tàe aftenkion of

tbe Parliaaentarian to Section 24 of tàis Acèe wbicb

specifically provides that vhere they are exercisinq tbose

concurrent powers which arè..-wbich provide for a lesser

level of benefitg thate in facte this 1av vill apply. And

in those circuastances. in that case. tbe fact of tàe

matter is that tbey are preemptinq home rule powers by

providing that if +be concqrrent pogers are of a lesser

level than is provided in tbis legislatione tàey wille in

fact, be preemptei. ând so@ you knowy I object to tbe

ruling. I vould call the attention of the Parliazentarian

to that section of the Bill and inquire in regards to that,

because ve :ave. in fact. provided in this :ill for a

preemption from the state's 'andate âct.l

Parliamentarian Gettyz ''On behalf of t:e Speakere the ruling that

vas previoqsly aade took Section 24 into account and took

the entire Bill into account in nakinq tbe ruling. It is a

preeaption in an area in wkicb the state is regulating as

to that. Accordingly. it vould still require only 60

votesve

Speaker Tourell: 'lnepresentative Braen. Is there further

discussion: Being no furtber discassione nepresentative

Stuffle to close-/

stuffle: llet we just indicate to the 3od# tvo elepents of the

Bill that vere touc:ed upon. first of ally tbe arbitrakion

issae. In Committee, khe argument *as made tbat
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arbitration is an unconstitutional delegàtion of tbe

authority of a city. Franklye tbe case la* clearly

provides that arbitratofs: judgaents are reviewable. but

the ability of a court to set tbose judgments aside 'is

limited to tàe question of wZether or not the arbitrakor

acted to contravene a discretionary or nondelegatable pover

of a unit of government ulder a matter of pablic policy.

This Bill recognizes tàe arbitrator:s ability is liaited in

tàat ?ay and is constitutional vit:in all the case la* for

that reason. ànd the very lost iaportant fact aeeded to be

pointed out, think, is yith reqard to Aepresentative

Kays: copments vherein he claimed that these people 2ay to

do this now permissively and 1ay bargain per/issively. T:e

fact of the matter is that the Natioaal tabor ielations

Board provisioas in the 1aw gitb reqard tbereto tbat does

not cover these people, has been interpreted ln Illinois as

not to allov negotiations wbich force the contract to be

pqt in griting locally With regard to public eœployees.

znde in facte we must have a law in this state in order to

provide rigbts for collective bargaining and negotiation.

I think this Bill does that. IE does prevent strikes. as I

said yesterday. No one vould like strikes. ge donet. ge

don*t like arbitration eithere bqt you pqst Eave a Kethod

of resoblving impassese or you simply can't get to the

bottom line of protecting tbe yablic. ànd I tbink tàis

Bill does that. Por those reasonse I tbink it's tiwe that

ve step into tbe 20tN Century and today pass collective

hargaining legislation for every public employee in this

state. beginning with tbis Bill.*

Speaker Yourell: lThe question ise 'Shall this Bill passz.. àll

those in favor vote 'aye4e those opposed vill vote 'nod.

Tbe voting is open. The Gentle/an from Dupage.

Represenkative Hoffzan, ko explain his vote. One winute.
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yoa. Kr. Speaker. I gould just like

to have placed in the Joulnale an; joiaed by gepresentative

Klemme that ve formally protest the cullng by tbe Cbair.ll

Speaker ïourellz '':epresentative Braun to explain ber #ote.''

Braonz nThank youe :r. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Eouse. It's certainly hig: tipe that the State of Illinois

had a lag on its books which quaranteed collective

bàrgaining for public ezployees: làis one relates only to

firefighters, and there were otàers tbat have come forvard

rela:ing to state vorkers, relakinq to police an; tàe like.

Therees a comprehensive Bill in tbe Senate.. làat Bill, I

believe, vill more' adequately address this issuee will

provide the protections thaE are being sought by vorkers in

this statee and at the saze timee will avoid the kind of

piecemealing process tbat this :ill alone represents.

1. . . ''

Speaker Xourelî: ''nave all voted vho gisb? Have all voted who

vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On lhis'questione there

are 81 voting eayeêy 35 voting 'no'. This Bille having

teceived tàe Constitutional Hajorityy is hereby declared
passed. 1he Chair vould like to . aake tbis announcement.

Kr. Doorkeeper. please reaove Represeakative Brunsvold's

key. Let the record reflect tàat hees returning to bis

home districk for his sones graduation. Congratulations.

àppearing on the Order of Special Order of Businessv

Gubject Hatter - korkers' :ights. appears nouse Bill 561.

Read the Bille :r. clerkt'.

Clerk o'Brien: l'Bouse Bill 561. a Bill for an âct in relation to

public pqrchases, leases and contracts. Third Eeading of

t:e Bi1l.'l

Speaker Yourell: lBepresentative Panayotovich.n

Panayotovicbz 'IThank you. :r. Speaker, tadies and Genklezen of
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tbe House. This is not an easy piece of legislation, but

ites a good piece of legislatlon. Ites a Bill designed to

Nave state and local qovernzents bpy âmerican-made

products. The intent of tNe Bill is to put people back to

work back to work in Illinois as well as back to work in

the Dnited States. ke have two exceptions in tbe Bi11:

that if buying an àmerican product eosts more than 15% than

foreign-aade and also vben it is not available in

sufficient qqantitiesa This does... .lhis Bill does not

apply to purchases or contxacts under 500 dollars due to an

aqreemeut gith the business. It sets qp lqgal procedures

and fines throug: the ittorney Generales office. It leaves

existing treaties alonee and it does not apply w:en it is

in any violation of any current la* or regulations of E:e

United States Government. àn; 1:11 ansver aay questions if

there are any.''

Speaker ïourellz ''Is there discussion? Gentleman froa ictean,

Bepresentative gopp.w

Ropp: ''Hr. Speaker. would f:e Sponsor yield?*

Speaker Yoqrellz 'Ilndicates he wi1l.*

Ropp: ''Kr. aepresentativee the other day ghen we had soae

àzenGzents yon. in my judgement, clearly stated that tbis
only dealt vitâ finished products. Is khat correct or

incorrectQ''

Panayotovicb: nPardon? Finished products. yes.'l

Qoppz ''Qelle according to our analysis it deals vitb Kanufactured

goods. comnodities and building or remodeling œaterials.

Is that correct or incorrect?/

Panayotovichz ''It just... It covers Danufackured productse not

raw Raterial prodqcts.o

Ropp: 'lâlrig:t. Then vould you give we an example of... give me

two examples of a particular product tbat this Bill woul;

deal with that t:e state of Illinois xould vant to
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purc:ase?'l

Panayotovick: *:ov about steel and auto/obiles?/

Roppz ''Well, is steel a finisbed prodqcte or does that include

what goes into the building?''

Panayotovichz ''lhe finished product steel. 1âe product tbat goes

into tbe building-l

Bopp: lâlright. Thank you. :r. speaker. and to the 9ill.M

Speaker ïourell: 'ITo tbe Bille proceed./

nopp: 'IzEe Representative g:o handles thls Eill said that this

was an intent to pat people back to worke and I'2

wholeheartedly in support of that concept. I tàink every

'ember on the House floor is in sopport of tbat. ând let

me say as a preface that I thinkg in general: everyone is

encouraged by khe fact that ve ougbt io parchase âmerican

products. but tbe intent of this Bill is sucà tbat it

begins a provisidn in international trade t:at not only tbe

State of Illinoise but tàe Bnited States of âamricae cannot

accept. %e are not a nation as we vele soze two or khree

centuries ago that were very self-sufficient. Tbis

countrye in ao waye can progress economically by

discoqragiag internatioaal tra4e as tbis Bi11 perpetuates.

0ur country's economy is based auc: on international krade,

including some of *he biggest companies that are located in

oqr okn state. and qse as an example Caterpillar

Tractors. As a result of khe passaqe of this kind of

legislatione ve begin to sqt up an isolationist situakion

that vill eventuallye soon. if not by the passage of this

Bill, because Japan, one of tbe largest pqrchasers of

Azerican productse bot: agricultqrally and industriallye to

begin to say ve donet neede thene âmerican corn and

Illinois soy beans or any otber products tàat we produce

here in this state. This is a œove that certainly vill not

encourage people to go back to work. T:ere are sowe 88.600
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people vho are employed in t:e area of international trade

froz productlon to final marketéng with a total of some

10.2 billion dollars vortb of goods that tbe àtate of

Illinois receives as a result of irternational krade. tet

2e say, in order to Teally get people baek to work in khis

state and in t:is natlone our incentive ought to be one of

selling: of selling t:e products thak' we prodnce and of

producing thep most efficiently so that we can coapete in

tEe iRternational Qarket. lbis Bill. sbould it passe does

not encourage internatlonaï trade. It does not further the

sale of Illinois and Azerican goods so tbat ge can pqt the

processor, the distributork the longshoreman and every

organized laborer back to gork in a more aggressive style.

If this... If anythinge this Eends ko corb tàat concept,
and I urge the people on tkis nouse floor to not have tàe

number one aglicuitqre exportinq state in tàis country be

t:at strav that breaks the camel's back, that causes

countries like Japan: and England and otber coantries in

Europe to turn elseuhere and not continum to purchase

American or Illiaois products. This is not a qoo; concept.

1he concept that ve should hage should be one of sellinqe

Lerchandising anG proloting tbe products that ge produce,
bot: in Illinois and tbis Bnited States. In ao #a# should

we . dtscourage or force upon'local or state governments t:e

fact thak thqir bqsinesses vould bave to purchase products

15% above any local sqpplier because we could aot get it

cbeaper by bœying àt from out of tkis country. Ladies and

Gentlemene I urge your strong consideration ln voting #noe

on this piece of leglalation so that ve can, in all e'fect,

begin to aove Illinois products in the inkernational market

and stimalate the econo/y of tbe State of Illinois and t:e

inited states.'f

Speaker Yourellz lEepresentatïve O'connello''
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N
Oeconnell: lThank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. ge#ve been referring to House Biàl 561 as a

prokectionist piece of leqislation. vould sukmit to you

that what we seek in House 'ill 561 is not necessarily

protectionisn, but weere lookinq fcr equity. Qeêre lookiug

for equity with oqr trading partners khate thus fare have

oktained a very unfair advantage over our industries. :ow

likely ' is it that an individual steel coupany can coœpete

on a one-on-one basis vit: t:e Government of Great Britaing

or of Italy or of Japane w:ich has just been mentioned? I

vould submit tàat every one of our trading parkners bas

some form of trade preference that às sanctioaed by their

governnents. @e are not unmindful of t:e fact tbat wee as

a state, canaot repair t:e trade damages that have been

beset this countty over t:e past 30 yearse but I gould

sqbzit to yoq that, by ehactment that this state can

achieve with the passage of Rouse Bill 561 into lage we

cany aulber one, take a nessage, a very grapbic zessage to

our Federal Congress that too long tâey have sat by and

alloved our country to be taken advantage of ky our trading

partners. Kulber tvo. githin our own state the prefereace

of 15% is by no means an... either an idle gesture on our

part or a damaging trade ippairment wit: other countries.

The 15% is a reduction from the oriqinal 25% or higher

that vas originally suggested in this 5ïll. Qe do not feel

that by uaking our bidding process for public entities

oktaïn a 15% preference for domestic corporations or

donestic entities: that ve viil be sufferinq as a state in

terns of costi It has been saggested tbat for every 1,000

dollars in domestic purc:ases. 500 *as returned to the

goverament in tax revenues. The jobs that ve seek to
achiev:: tàat we seek to return to tbe state of Illinois is

the bottom line in something like gouse Bill 561. Getting
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question of subsidies whic: other countries

have enacted. nere is a litany of some of the methods that

major trading partners àave utilized to obtain trading

advantages; nonrepayable government grantse low-interest

loans - in soze cases 30% below 1be Rarket ratee relief

fron Social Security paylents. transportation subsidies,

conversion of debt into govern/eat eguitye qovernaent

undervriting of bond issqes. subsidies of electric power

purchases, inco/e tax reductions, labor cost subsidies,

subsidies for coking coal purchasese researcà and

developaent srants. And the Gentleman menkloned Japan.

The Japan Central Data Bank directs 'investment of funds

into the Japanese steel industry. The debt-to-equity ratio

in t:e Japanese steel industry is 80%. 1:e à/erican steel

corporations bave difficulty obtaining loans if their

debf-to-equity ratio exceeds 20%. tadies and Gentlemene

this is a small stepe but it is a loud and clear message

that the state of Illinois can takee to not only return

some of the jobs to our industry that is definitely ailing

in tbis state, but ge can also send a vmry clear messaqe to

Congress that ke have to achieve some parity in our trading

relationships. I would suggest and encourage a vqry

positive 'aye. vote.'l

Speaker ïourellz I'xepresentative Birkinbine.''

Biçkinbinez llThank youe Hrk Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of
th9 nouse. 9hile tNe discussion :as centered around and

referred mostly to bqying steele it sbould ke noted that

this Bill applies to buylng everything. gblle reference

has been made to t:e Federal Governmente this Bill applies

to t:e State Governmente and it applies to every single

unit of local government in thiags they aust buy. In

testiaony before the House Labor and Cowmerce Ceamittee.

the proponents of this Bill adpitted that t:e problep lies
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with Rashington. I agree Gntirely. I fault tbe present

administration. I fault tbm Carter administratione the

Pord adœinisàration and every adainistration before tbem

for not adequately protecting the companles in t:is

country. There àave been all kinds of vays kkat coapanies

competing from other countriese such as 5r. o#connell just

mentioned. those countries and t:e coapanies within t:em

àave been able to use to take 'advantage of companies here

in Il1in... here in Illinois and elsewhere in the Bnited

States. But that's vhere the problem lies. It lies witb

t:e federal administration by tbe very aGmittance of the

people who vant this Bill. It should also be noted that

vhat veere talking abou: here is 15% advantaqe. That aeans

on something costing 1000 dollars t:at œight be purcbased

from Canaiay if a U.S. conpany came in with a bid of 1.145

dollars/ our taxpayers would be forced to pay t:at extra

number of dollars. Ites a bad Bill for tbe taxpayers. It

is inieed protectionism. Frotectionism has not worked in

any case where it:s been tried. ând if you want an

instructive piece of readinqe I refer you to an arkicle

that appeared in t:e Wall Strmet Journa; during the past

year of study in vbich they kraced the progress of the

Smoot-Hawley âct back in the 1920:s as it progressed

throug: Congress and the effect on the money marketsy on

the public confidence and trusk of sucb, internationallye

and hov that coincided directly witb t:e stock market crasb

in the Depression of 1929. This is no* a good idea. Ites

not a good idea for our taxpayers. and it's a defeatist.

backward way of trying to solve a problem tbat does not

rest here vith this General àssembly. It resté in

kashington, and that's vhere it sàould be taken care of. I

urge a 'no' vote.:

ïourell: '':epresentative Friedrich.''
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Friedricà: lsr. Speaker and Nmmbers of tbe Housee I think I have

as good a record of buying âlerican as anybody I know of.

I've never owned a foreign car. and I don't intend to own

one. ând I don't buy anytbing else foreign that can be

made in this country. I tbink tàis ls like tàe biblical

admonition aboat straining out the gnat and swallowing the

camel. âs far as I:m concerned if this Bill vas passede it

would amount to a tinkers damn as far as helpinq production

in this country. The real proklem is w&th our ovn people

*ho go oat anâ bu; foreign-aade cars and foreign-aade

proGucts wàen tbey sbould be buying A/erican. I think the

most disgusting thing can tbink of is a quy on a

Cbevrolet aanufacturing lot drivinq a Toyotae and I see

this. The steel vorkers came to ae a fev years ago and

wanted pe to be for a buy-âwerican Biàl, and I saide 4If I

can go on your lot and not find any foreign-made carse 1:11

vote for yoqr Bill'. ând they saïd, :kellw wbat are you

talking aboat': I saide *1 think veere talking akout the

same thinq. You want to buy âmerican. I want to :uy

âwerican. so. let's a11 buy àaerican.e Tàere are... There

are foreign-made cars on the drive pf this state Housey and

#ek here ge are trying to impose on units of local

government tbat lhey bave to buy local-aade car... cars

made in this country. I think weere being bypocriticalu''

Speakor Tourell: ''Representative Pangle./

Panglez lThank youe 8r. Speaàer... Speakery Iadies and Gentlemen

of the House. I would like ko add that this Bill is beinq

supported by aIl qaions throughout 1:e Sfate of Illinoise

the total steel iaGustry and the 600.000 people now

uneaployed in tbe State of Illinois. And to youe

:epresentative Ropp. khis vill quarantee t:at a11 milk vill

be œade froa American-made cous. I urge an 'aye' support

for Pepresentative Panayotovich's first gill, first 3i1l on
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tllq Isouse f loor. Tbank you 1,

Speaker Yourellz e':epresentative Berrios.n

Berriost 11 Kove the previous. . . xove tàe pre vious guestion .''

Speaker Yourell: 'IThe previous guestion has been moved. Al1

tEose in f avor say ' ayef , opposed 'po: . All those in f avor

will be voting 'aye' , tàose opposed *ill be v'otinq e no: .

l'àe voting is open. Rave all voted who gish? Ilave all

voted who wish2 On this question tàere are 70 voting

'aye': 42 voting #noe. aRd *Ne ëotion fails
.

Aepreseatative Piel.ll

Piel: ''Thank you, :r. speaker: tadies and Gentleœea of tàe nouse
.

9il1 the Gentleman yield to a couple of questionse please?''

speaker ïourellz flHe indicates he will- n

Piel: ''Representative Panayotoviche just to clarify the intent.
Mhen we get to ra> naterials * I noticed t:at

Eepresentative Popp mentàoned it earlier in testiwony

that... as far as exporting of corn: soy beans: et ceterav

et cetera. xovy I notice in the Bill youeve got raw

materials. guo'e lnquote, 'exempts ca# aaterialse. Nov: is

your inkente as far as ra* œaterialse being corn and soy

beans an4 the finished product àeing a can of creamed corn
.

a can of peas, or exactly ghat is the intent of the Bi1l?'I

Panayotovichl ''Ihe intent vouid àe tbat corn and soy bean sent

oûte as is, off the farms uould be a rak Katerial. It.

therefore, kould be exempt froz t:e :ill. O

Pielz ''Tâank you. To tàe Billy Hr. Speaker./

Speaker fourellz ''Proceed-/

Piell ''I thiak vhat ve have to do is realize that tbis is. .. It's

not a cure-all. It's not soNetbing tbat's goïng to cure

the ills of the state in one fell svoop
: but I think vhat

ve hage to do is look at tàis as definitely a good point

to start from. ke#ve yet to pass a piece of legislation iR

this House that is a cure a1l to a1l tàe ills of the State
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of Illinois. Qe are in a depressed economy. 9e arm in a

situation where the unemployaent in Illinois is very high.

1 think this is a good start. This is not khe first Bill

to be introduced in the onited States like this. Tàere's

over 30 states tbat alleady bave the bay-âzetican' provision

in their state... in their state law. I tbiak ites a

situation to where it vill help the far/ers in kàe State of

Illinois. I think it vill help the industrye t:e

industries that are ailing in the State of Illlnois, and I

vould ask for a favorable vote on Bouse Bill 561.%

Speaker Vourell: *Representative Hasàert.''

Rastertl l'r. Speaker: gould the Spcnsot yie1d2/

Speaker Yourellz /He indicates he vill.%

Rastert: ldr. Sponsore I have a series o: questions. You knogy I

really have a concern about t:e Bille and I know You#ve

done a great deal of research and Mork and appreciate

enlightening 2e. First of all, somethinq ve have talked

about previously. tet's say the C1t7 of Chicago kants to

bring in a kaute cuisine type restaurant maybe ia Lincoln

Park or someplace like that. and on their aenu they would

maybe Lave a cocktail bar, for instance. And tbey woulG be

serving maybe aanhattans and martinis: or maybe french

wines or maybe :r. Nasà vould come in and tbey xaated some

ouzo or soaething like that. Rhat is the status of that?/

Panayotovich: ''9elle first of all, you would run inko a problem

on... ve talked about ite about alcokol. Those are unique

items that are not made. ouzo is not made in kâe Bnited

States. Scotc: is not lade ia tbe Bnited ' States.

Therefore, it fits into t:e exemption that says if itês not

in suffkcient quantityy uhich weans ve don't aake ite ve

don.t have sufficient quantity.l'

Hastertz wTNatês an interesting question. I'a glad you brought

tùat up. Hog youêre talking about a class of liquor.
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Whiskeye for instancee is... scoteh is considered whiskey.

Things made in Canada are considered wbiskey. lhere are

certain types of Irish whiskey that is considered vhisàey

vàich is also ' aade Eere. àutomobiles - how do you, you

know, vbit's the difference between a Porcshee and a zolls

Royce and a Cadillac? I zean, those are autopobiles. Hov

do yoa classify finished products'N

Panayotovich: ''kell, you also havee as I mentïoned to you

yesterdaye ue also àave this 500 dollar exemption vhich

would allov tàe Cit; of Chicagoe for a given conkract for a

given daye to go out and purchase that alco:ol that wight

be brought... Kade in another coentry. zlso. alcobols tbat

are Dade and beers that are zade in other countries have

different liquor content in theœ than kbey do here in

A/erica. English gin is 90 proof. Aaerican gin is 80

proof. So: there is a difference in the prodact.''

Hastert: l%ell. let's takey for a situation. tbis veeke in

Chicago. Accor/ick Placey vhich is very lmportant Eo tbe

conmerce and conventions in t:e City of Chicagow is havinq

tàe Hational 'estaqrant Shov. I#1 sure you#re probably

aware of that. The restaarant consu/ption or t:e

consumpkion of alcohol - and I'm not sure hog yoo'd sort

those things ou+ - is t:ought to be on a daily consumption

in t:e area of 75.000 dollars. Are You going to :uy hbose

things in 500 dollar lofs?/

Panayotovich: ''I think ge're getting... I guess welre talking

about generic then as far as being made in Azerica. I

don4t see t:e problem tbat we would have with just a simple

issue of alcohol of gin. If ve have to buy... If dccormick

Place then does fall qnder the contract that they have to

buy à/erican gin, theu ge have to buy âmerican gin and

serve âzerican liqaor.l

Hastertz HAlright. So. you would agree tben tbat that does
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restrict those types of organizations.l

Panayotovich: 'Ilt aigât.l

Bastertz ê'You still havenet ansvered Ky guestion about classes of

productsw you knov. ànd I guess I donet want to... I'm aot

an expert on alcoholic beverages. bot. you know, is whiskey

vhiskey or is... are cars cars or, you knove whates wbat?f'

Panayotovich: ''I tbin: autos. youêre talking aboqt a generic

term. and wkiskeys: youere talkinq abouk a product

completely different.''

Hastertz ''%ellv that's exactly vlat Iem doing. I#m pointing to

some problezs bere in the interpretation of tbe Bill.
:

Qeell get back to that. 1he next que'stion that I bave, yoa

know, the City of Chicago - and Kr. lerzic: and Capparelli

have talked about this - the port district. ghat would bm

t:e expense to the City... Qhat Mould be t:e cost to t:e

City of Chicago wità tbe pork diskricte you knove in tàis

port - that's p-o-r-t - districE in the City?l

Panayotovichz l'; have no idea. Ihe fiscal note vas filed. I

dida't see any... any report at all./

Hastert: ''Qelle probably t:ey didnet... 1be port districk didn't

have to file a note. I*a...D

Panayotovich: ldI don't knov.l

Hastertz flBut yoq donlt knov what the ippact on the City and t:e

revenues of tàe City of Chicago and cook Coanty itself

uould be.''

Panayotovicbz $150...

Hastert: llxou don't knov tkat.''

Panayotovic:z nI don't knov.p

Hastert: f'Okay. lhirdly, I :ave anotàer guestion that Iêw

concerned about. dunicipal and school districts and tbinqs

like this in the City of C:icago or downstate Decatur or

wherever they pight be buys gasoline. school busese snox

plowsv things like that. â great deal of our gasoline, and
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not jusf oar qasoline: bnt the priaary product tkat Kakes

gasoline, S:ell Oil. for instancey is a foreign country...

or a foreign compahy. How does that... Bog does that

affect t:e ability to purcàase tbose types of products'l

Panayotovichz llhe oil is refined in the Bnited Statese

thereforee making lt a finished prcduct.l

Hastert: ''lhat's not necessarily so. That's not necessarily so.

Are you saying that.../

Panayotovich: lOkay...''

Eastert: 11... according to tkis 1aw monicipal governments can't

bu# refined gasoliue products like that?ll

Panayotovicà: ll:elle again ge run into the other exemption alsoy

is if it4s not supplie; in snfficient quantities vithin the

inited States that wq can purcbase it frow oulside the

Pnlted States.'l

Hasterk: ''âlright. but is there an1 way to trace or. I guess,

create an audit line of vhates foreign gasoline and vàat's

no1 domestlc. or is there anylbing in t:e Bâll tàat ve

can... tbat. Xou knove ve wouldn't want.municipalities to

break the 1a* vhen t:ey bqy... vhen a truckload of gasoline

coaes in.''

Panayotovichz ''In the Bilt there we bave the âttorney General as

tbe enforcing agent in this Bill to make sure that ve do

buy, and it would be tàe suppliersy of coarse. that voqld

tell us if it is âaerican or not.''

nastert: 'I%e1l, let's say that you vere a gasoline supplier. Is

there a hold harmless that if you... any other situation

other than knowingly - and I:m not... I don't knog all tbis

knowingly staff - but otber than knovingly sell this

gasoline, and it may have been e toreign product. ïou

knov. kàat's kind of a generic product. taoe in a sense.

ïou knov. is kbere a proàlem'n

Pauayotovich: ''I think you would hee; to know tbat you're sellinq
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a forelga product.'l

Eastert: lothervise knovingly sell t:at product.''

Panayotovicàz ''I vould imagine.ll

Bastert: ''Is that in t:e Bill?/

Panayokovicbz lfes.n

Bastertz ''It is in the Bill?%

Panayotovick: lïes: Sir.'l

Hastert: ''Qoald you point that oat to me2 I didn't see it wben I

studied your 3ill.''

Panayotovich: Rpage t:reey line 90. #It sball be a business

offense for any vendor or contractor to knovingly enter

into any contract in violationoe

Hastertz /1:1 sorry. lhat vas my mistakey and I didn4t see that.

How about a situation like... 0hy I think'a xember in this

nouse just introduced a Bill and is vorking for the passage

of a Bill that creates the Illinois Valley :egional Port

District. How does àhat affect t:ose types of Bills: tbe

iniustry? tet#s say ve#re trying to develop the Illinois

Valleyy and part of tàat foreign trade zone that ve#re

trying to create is to bring foreign markets or us ko bave

access to foreign products. It's a give and take

situation. @ould that restrict those various regional port

districts that are trying to get into that foreign trade

CODe ? %

Panayotovich: 1'I gould hope to think that it wouldn't restrict...

I vould Nope to think that it woql4net restrict any Bills

that are going oat of here tbat vere going to try to

benefit oqr state. You talk aboqt t:at you wanted to stay

into this fair trade. ke do not really bave fair trade

today in the United States witb our otbel countries because

of the governœent sabsidies. You take a car hëre. for

example. that a vehicle is aade here and it sells for I
10,000 dollars here. It goes to a foreign counkry. Tbey
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take that car. They pqt it in t:eir plants and it cozes out

on tbeir s:ow room floors at 18 - 19,000 dollars. Bow many

people are going to buy it overseas at 18 - 19.000 dollars?

@e don't have fair trade.''

nastertz 'lso you're saying for the recorde theny that this Bill

does not adversely affect those free trade zones tkat gere

like the Illinois Eegional Port âuthoritye et cqterae that

veere trying to set up in this state.''

Panayotovicàz /1 don't tbink it does. I bope it aight belp

tbez.l

Hastert: œone final questione and youêve been very helpful. And

I appreciate yoqr sincerity and honesty and openness on

tbis. ïouere Bill, supposedly. is a Bill to create jobs ia

tbis country: but 1... tooking again at the Bille do you

address anything that specifically cutlines or puts a

perameter as far as vhat labor is?*

Panayotovicb; ncould you expand...''

dastert: 'IFor... If you vaat an exapplee if I nay.''

Panayotovichz l'es.l

Hastertz lLet's say t:e City of Chicago or the State of Illinois

vants to build a building in dovntown Chicago. saybe ve

uant to tove tbe State Capitol to t:e City. ge :ave to

buil; a nev state Capitol down there. Eut. ve go through

and ve have to find that some of the engineerinq and soae

of t:e arc:itects... @ould ve reskrict those as just
âaerican or Illinois architects?/

Panayotovicb: ''ThaEes not addressed in the :il1.'I

Hastert: ''Soy there's no actual labor. Otherwise. it's the buy

A/erican. but you:re aot saying that it addcessms âœerican

labor at all.'I

Paaayotovic:: l'No, it's not addressed in the 9i11.O

Hastert: ''So. there's no provisibns in this Bill that xou... vhat

you#re trying to encourage to usG American talent and
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âaerican labor. Is that torrect?/

Panayotovich: HBight. Yes.''

Bastert: I'9el1: thank yoa, Sir. ànd, :r. Speaker. just briefly

to the Bill. I knov youeve been very courteous in letting

ze ask sope guestions.''

Speaker 'oerell: 'IloqAve got a:out 15 minutes gone already.

There's four oc five people who are waiting ko explain

their votes and ask questions.l

Hastert: 'lI would just say that I tkink there's soae... tbe

geaeric terws that t:e sponsor talked aboute I think

there's soze real gray areas tbat really aren.t defiued in

this Bill. And maybe this is not the best Bill for t:e

Illinois econopy and Illinois labore and I would ask a 'no:

VO't O e. K

Speaker Iourell: HRepresentative Sbav.''

Shaw: ''ïese :r. Speaker. a question to the Sponsor./

Speaker ïourell: *lndicates he ui11.#'

skauz l%ould kàis Bill bave anything to do with :he àfrican

lobsters t:at tbe Governor uses?''

Panayotovich: ''Rell, if the Govelaor could keep it under the 500

dollar exenption, be could buy all the lobster he uanted, I

9QPSS-*

Shavz 'ITbanà you.''

speaker Vourell: ''Eepresentative Tate-fl '

Tate: ''Yes, Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlepen of t:e Eousee buy

àmerican may sound motbet:ood and apple piee but wben we

get rig:t dogn to it bu# âmerican isn't good for tbe

Illineis economy. Buy-American lags contlikute to tbe

cli/ate of protectionism, and ve've... Ieve beard speak...

one Gentleman on this nouse floor sit up... stand up on

' this Hoese floor four or five differeat times in this

iegislative Session and talk about velfare programs for the

farmers. ànd if you want velfare proqrals for the faraersg
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you can go aàead and provide for protectionlsm. because

that will cost Illinois farmers loney. ànd if... I vould

also suggest. people. that khis is... this is notàing but

a good. grand. bol; atteapt at puttàng Illfnois and putting

this country back into tàe 19tb century. If you wan: to go

back to t:e days of George @ashingtone that's fine, but I

vould also suggest and I woold suggest to the press that

t:e press sbould... yoq should go out to the parking lots

here today and look at the cars in the parking lot.

Ha#e... tetls take a look at ourselveae Ladies and

Gentlemen. tet's look at... look in your homes and look

ghere yoqr sweepers are boughté took.where your 17es are

bougbt and vho is driving vhat cars. znd there's

Volkswagens out in this lot. lhere's Toyotas and tbere's

Xolls Royce, and theyere not buying àmerican. Let's start

practicing what we preach. If we#ze.really qoinq to get

dovn to the probleps ok this buy Americany ue#re really

concerned about jobs, where are yoq people vhen it comes to

the real issues. the real issues like unemployment

insurance. like gorkœen's compensatione liàe corporate

incoœe taxes? And I vould sqggest ... I gould suggest to

the Gentlezan from iadison tkat if he is concernede if be's

concerned about :is exporting plant in Atton. Illinoisv

that barge loadinq facility gbere there's 300 jobs tbat ace
totally dependent upon exportiag business, tbat :e vould

give this gill some serious considecation--.''

speaker Yourellz Nnepresentative Keane.l

Keaae: ''Kr. Speaker, ve%re tvo Bills throuq: tàis Order of

Business which vas sqpposed to start at 2:00 today; and. on

that basise I move t:e previous question.'l

Speaker Tourellz ''Gentleman has Roved t:e previous question. A11

those in favor will say 'aye': opposed 'no'. àll tbose in

favor vill vote laye': those opposed will vote eno'. Have
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all voted *ho wish? Have a1l voked who vish? Take t:e

record. Xr. Clerk. On t:is question there's 74 voting

'ayee, 41 voting eno'. This... 'or what reason do you

risee Sir? :r. Hallockoel

Rallock: ''@ell. :r. Speaker, yo? knowv I respect your right to

call on a Eember for a point of ordere bq* :epresentative

Tate vas in the midile of àis remarks. You cut him off. ne

sàould at least haFe the opportunity ko finish.'l

Speaker Yourell: MThank you, :r. Ballock. On kbis question

there's 74 voting eaye', R1 voting 'no.. The previous

question has been movei. Eepresentative Panayotovich to

close.'l

Pana yotovic:: ''Thank youe :r. speaker. tadies anG Gentlemen of

t:e House...l'

Speaker ïoarelll ''Ob. 74?.'

Panayotovichz f'Hr. Speakere iadies and Gentlemen of t:e House.'l

Speaker ïourellz llust a noment. Don't get excited. Sam. :elax.

Error of the Chair. The notion to move the previous

question lost. àlrighte let's go. Eepresentative Pierceo'l

Pierce:: 'IHr. Speakery Ladies anG Gentlenen of t:e Housee this

Bill has veaknqsses. One weaànesse it doesnet quarantee

the purchase of âmerican union-made goods. âs I read tkis

Bill. it would give preference to nonunion scab Alabama

nerchandise over union-made Frencb merchandise. even if it

costs 15: more to buy the werchandise aade in âlabamae

dississippi or even Illinois on a nonunion basis. 1 believe

ia buying an American. I'm 1he owner of tgo âmerican cars.

one made by General Kotors and one by Cbrysler Corporation,

but I do believe this Bill will not o:tain tbG resulk

that's intended. Ttes inflationary. lt builds into our

system and subsidizes certain inefficiencies that may exist

and 2ay hurt us ia competing abroad and in tbis country

vith foreiqn manufacturers. It even sulsidizes. as I said,
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nonunion out-of-state production and aaybe even nonunion

Illinois production. @hy should my school district pay 15%

more for something made in Hississippi by some nonunion

manufactarer wken they get it 15% cheaper by a manufacturer

in France. Nest Germanye Japan I don't care k:ere - vàere

they do have some labor unions. So the Eill has

weaknesses. Re should buy American because we believe in

àmerican goods. and I cqrtainly do every opportunity tàat I

have. But I don't t:ink tàis Bill satisfies ... satisfies

the real desires of the sponsors. It leads to inflation.

It's costly to local government. Ites a mandate on sfate

and local governlent, and itts ezpensive. ând it builds

inefficiemcies into our econopic syste/.l

Speaker ïourell: N'r. Tatee Go you feel like you vere cut off and

didn't get your allotted time? :r. Tatey do you have a

problem gitb the Chatr cutting you off?'l

Tatez ''Kr. Speakere I was ...d'

Speaker ïourell: H%ell, proceede Sir. T:e tizeres on. ïou've

got ten minutes./

Tate: f'kelle in closing--.''

Speaker ïoqrell: ''Tbat's alrigàt. 1en minutes.''

Tate: ''To abbreviate ny remarks then. :r. Speaker and tadies and

Geatlepen ol t:e Housee iï youere coocerned about 20,000

jobs at Caterpillar Tractor Company that are directly

related ko the export business. if you're concerned about

inGqstries like Staley Cozpany, or zDK and the food

processing business in this state. a good vote vould be a

'no: voke on Ehis issue, because tbis could come back.

This is an issue that ma# be appàe pie and motkerhood

today, but this is also an issue tbat may coae back home

and put our people out of work. lbank you./

Speaker Yourellz ''gepresentative xays. The timer is one Sir.

TeD mioutes.n
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saysz MThank you very ouc:e :r. Speaker. :111 tbe Gentleman

yield for a question?l'

Speaker Iourellz Ilne indicates he will.''

Kays: N5y analysis indicates that 30 states bave already adopte;

. 
this type of leglslakion. Is that correck7/

Panayotovichz lxes: Sirap

Kaysz 'l%hen diG this legislatiou first start cominq up?'l

Panayotovicb: HThere is a buy-lmerica âct... federal buy-âzerican

zct tbat was enacted in 1933.11

Hays: 'Ils there any quantifiable soarce that you can cite to show

increased jobs as a result of an Act tbates been going

since 1933, or 1975, or 1976 or into tbe present7?

Panayotovichz Nâs far as jo: related flgqres, I don't have

figures in my hand. I do know though tbat out of ten of

the leading agricaltural statesy exporting states, six of

them aov have buy- America legislation. ând out of tàe top

ten leading manufacturing exporting states. six of tbem

also have buy-àmerican legislation, and none of theu have

seen any retaliation as far as their exportinq business.'l

xays: 11 did not ask about Eetallation. I vas vondering if there

. 
is any guantifiable source you can cite as to one jo:

that's been created as a Iesult of this kype of

legislationy either federal level or state-/

Panayotovich: l'There is no way to prove 1t. I Deane I woold

think cozmon sense voqld-..''

xays: lâlrigkt. Beforq àœendaent #7 case on. you did not exempt

the State Nandates àct. Is that correct?o

PanayotoFichr ''Eïg:t.''

Hays: ''lhgre vas a ïiscal note tbat vas filed to the Bill before

Amendaent #7. Is that correct?''

Panayotovic:: ''Res-''

Aays: ''9:at did that fiscal nole state in terms of service

nandate to local units of government?''
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Panayotovichz N:old on. I donet kave the... 1he fiscal note did

not give a fiqure. T:e first fiscal note? I believe the

first fiscal note - I don't have it in front of ae - did

not give a figure.''

'aysz lFor the benefit of tbe Heœbers in this c:amber, an

estiwate was done by tàe Departmenl of Copwerce and

Cozmunity Affairs as it pertained to service-related

mandate on aunicipalities. and theY took one wunicipality

vith about 100,000 population and eatimated that the cost

would be, as the Bill stood before a/end/ent, three and a

half lillion dollars per year. 5ov vith tbe â/endwente

it's my understanding that tkat estimate bas gone dogn to

one and a half million dollazs. 'o tbe Bille :r. Speaàer.''

Speaker Yourell: lproceed: Sir.#'

'ays: *làis Bille as amendede could cost.../

Speaker Yourellz IlTurn hr. Hays on.''

Kays: I'This Bill. as amendedy could cost a municipality in my

districte taking tbe DCCA estinates as amendede up to three

quarters of a pillion dollars per year. ànd b: the

Sponsor's own admittance, there is absolutely no

quankifiable benefit that will accrue to khe taxpayers

witbin that municipality. @ouldn't ik seem riqât that that

dollar amoqnt could be better spent maintaining existing

services vithin the community ore indeedv increasing pay

for employees vitbin tbe comuanity; This 3ill is bogus and

clearly points to the cacopbony of priorities foisted upon

the taxpayers of this state by the Kajority Party.ll

speaker Yourellz ''nepresentative Ballock.'l

Hallockz 1'I move the previous gaestion.''

Speaker Roure llz ''Gentleman noves the previous question. âll

tbose in favor vill vote 'aye'e those opposed gill vote

'no'. Vote me eaye'. Bave aIl voted *:o wish? Eave all

voted who gish? On this question there are 103 voting
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'aye', 10 voting enoe. 1he previous question has been

moved. BepresentaEive Panayotovicb to close-'l

Panayotovichz ''Thank yoae again, 5r. speaker, tadies and

Gentlemen of tàe nouse. 9e talk about the problems that we

have about duwps and pollutions. I think it:s time ue

start... stop letting this America... our country, Aperica,

be a dulping ground for foreign prodacts. This Bill is not

intended to Aurt the farmers. It's not intended to hurt our

export business. Ites to belp the flag business. The...n

Speaker ïoqrell: I'There will be no denonstrations oa the floor of'

the Souse, according to tàe rules./

Panayotovichz lThis Bill... ânygay, this Bill really and

serioqsly..wl

Speaker Yourellz ''Please let' s bave a little order.l

Pana yotovich : I'Tha nk you. Laurino. ..H

Speaker Yourell: p'l'be Gentleman wants to close. ke ê ve been on

this Bill over an hour e and I think he sàould close and le

get on to other Orders of Business. Proceed, Sir.lf

Pana yatovic hz Hlrhank youv Sir . lbis Pill y again as I saitl, is

not intended to àurt th9 export business e vbether it be

f army whethe r it be Caterpillar. %e # re n ot looking f or

tàat in this Bill. Re don # t vant to h urt any.body. .1. don e t

want to hurt anybody. I don tt ' tàink anybody in this vbole

General âssepbly does. kllaE ve 're tr Fing to do... what

ve : re intending to do ise f irst of all , we vant to put

people back to vork. kant to give tbem their pride back.

Rant to give them money in their pockets. Do you know tbat

for every thoasand dollars kbat is spent in tàe United

States of America . 500 dollars i.s generated in taxes wbich

comes back to the states e comes back to the local

governments. Re ltave a skate tbat has an unemployment of

over 12:. And a coaple of f igures you shoqld listen e.o and

realize tâis wlten you' re voting, l10y000 out o.f t'he 8 1e 000
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skeel related jobs. These people aze out of vork - q0 out

of 81e000. Thirty-five hundred out of 10:000 auto workers

are out of vork. Thirty-five percent of all the garment

workers are out of gork, and the list goms on and on. Tàis

is not a cure-all Bill. à similar Eill passed oqt of this

House two years ago 1%3 to 7. and it came back, and you

almost overrode the Governor. :ou gere 12 or 1q votes

sùort of overriding the Governor on t:e bay-âmerica Dill a

couple years ago. ge :ave support fro: both sides of *he

aislesy because the unemployment problea is not a political

problel. Ites not a Republican problem. It#s not a

Delocratic problea. How can we not tr3 to do 'soœething to

solve this unemploylent problemz Bow can ve go back to our

Gistricts and say that ve did not vote for a Bill tkat

could put people back to work? Ites tiae that vee as tbe

elected officials, do something to generate lobs, to qet

people off t:e unemployment cozpensation rolls. get people

off of the welfare. @e are being paid to do lhis. ke

should do this. Give the people a chance to put aoney back

in their pocketse food on their table. Give tbem their

pride back. I ask tbak you pass this buy-âœerica Bi11.''

Speaker Xourellz lThe questlon ise 'Sàall tkis 3ill pass?e. â11

tàose in favor gi11 vote eaye', tbose opposed will vote

#no'. The voting is open. Have all Foted wbo gisb?

Gentleman froa Peoriae :t. Tuerke to explain his voteow

Tuerkz 'lHr. Speakerv Xembers of the Hoqsee I think *he objective

of vbat the Gentlezan just recited is laudable. althouqh

àe's not going to get there from bere. think Mhen you

consider that oae out of every three ag jobs is dependent

on exportsy and one out of ev/rl manu...one out of every

seven manqfacturing jobs is dependent on exports. we sbould

be doing all in oar power to encourage exports of Illinois

products. khat this Bill will do. unfortunatelye is... is
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invite some retaliation on the part of other countrïes to

the point where it vi1l be counterprodective ande

tbereforey coqld cause more uneaployzent among Illinois

people, rather than putting people lack to work. It's

interesting to note that nouse Bill 1260 sponsored by the

Democratse ghicà included in there a provision vhicb vould

encourage export... it encouraged export tradee and House

Bill 2290, khich ?as the economic recovery Bille there was

no buy-àaerican provision in thaà Bill. I vould suqgest we

resist voting for this Bill. Go back to the drawing board.

Vote the Bill down. because it isnet going to do vhat the -

people purport i: to do.n

Speaker Yourell: I'Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted vho

vish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this question t:ere

are 72 voting 'ayeê q3 voting 'noee 1 votin: epresente.#

This Bill, :aving received tbe Constitational Hajoritye is

:ereby declared passed. âppearing on the Grder of Special

Order of Businesse Subject Aatter Qoràers: :ights, appears

Bouse Bill 741. gead the 3ille 5r. Clerk-w

Clerk o'Brien: NHouse Bill 7:1, a Bill for an Act in relation to

disclosure of toxic substances to employees. Third Reading

of t:e...I'

Speaker Yourell: lEepreseqtative 'cpike.'' '

'cpikez 'lThank youy :r. Speaker. I gould ask leave to return

this to Second Reading for purposes of aa âmendlento''

Speaker Yourellz DGentleœan asks leave to return this Bill to the

order of Second qneading for purpose of Awendzent. Is there

leave? teave is granted. 5r. Clmrk. read t:e àmendment.''

Clerk nlBrienz 'Iàœendment #6, scpike.''

Speaker ïourellz lBepresentative scpike.* '

scpike: I'I vould witàdrav àmendments 6. 7. 8. 9 aRd 10./

Speaker ïourell: ''Amendments 6, 7. 8. 9 and 10 are withdrawn.

Are there furtber âmendaents?œ
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Clerk OdBrien: lAmendaent #11y dcpike.l

Speaker ïourellz lnepreaentative Kcpike./

'cpike: lThank yoq, :r. Speaàer. Ihis consolidates zome of the

other âmendments that lere just withdrivn. It œakes

technical changes to khe Billv as regarding as to the vay

it came out of Comaittee. I would like to adopt tàe

Ameadmenty bmcaase it becomes the 9i11 and explain it in

detail on Third Beading. Soe I vould Rove for thm adoption

of àmendpent #11.tI

Speaker ïourellz nGentleman movls to adopt Amendment #11 to House

Bill 741. âl1 tbose in favor vill say eaye', those opposed

will say êno'. T:e 'ayes' bave it. I:e Amendwenk is

adopted. Representatige Kcplke.l

Clerk OeBrienz 'I5o furthec â:endments.''

Speaker ïourellz 'l:o further âaendaents. lhird Reading. Does

the Gentleman have leave to consider Bouse Bill 7%1 on t:e

Order of Third Eeading? Leave. gepresentative Hcpike.''

lcpike: ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

xouse. Todaye t:e Aeerican worker is exposed: on a daily

basis. to nearly 100.000 chemicals in the vorkplace. Kany

of these cheaicals are extrepely toxic. Iheylre extremely

danqeroas to t:e eœployee's health. 1he purpose of this

Bill was to provide to the employee informakicn regarding

the cbemicals that tbe employee works with. I have vorked

with the Chemical Industries Coqncil... excuse mee the

Chaaber of Comaerceg tbe Hanufacturers' âssociation and

organized labor. the âr of î - CI0 and the àuto Qorkers to

makê sqre that v/ caKe out vit: a product... gith a Bill

that koqld provide the correct safeguards to workers an4:

at the same time. be a Bill that could ke implemented. The

Bill. as it appears before yoa today, conkains a list of

approximately 750 cheuicals. It adds to tbat list 80 known

inogens. It requires that tbe manofac'tqrèr label thecarc
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container vith the name of these cbepicals. It requires

tbe tanufacturet to supply to t:e e/ployer a material

safety data s:eet with appropriate information. It

requires t:e employer to furnish a copy of this to t:e

employee so that the enployee or his union can investigate

t:e àazardoqs effects of tbis and so that the' vorker can

make a judgement based on klovledge as to whether or not be

wishes to continue to expose ki/self tc whatever materials

may be present in tâe workplace. I think ve have àere a

Bill that will work. I tàink ve have a Bill tàat will, in

the long rune lead to a more safe workplace, to àealtbier

eœployees and a Bill whose time is vay past due. As I

said, ài's agreed to by everyone that I've vorked with. If

there are any additional problems. I will certainly gork

vith anyone that bas more concetns vhen the Bill goes to

' the senate. Soe I vould ask for the approval of nouse Bill

741./

Speaker ïoure llz f'Is tEqre discussion? Gentleaan froz Peoria:

Pepresentative Tuerk.''

T uerkz ''Kr. Speaker and delbers of tbe House. uhat tEe Rajority

Leader has just enumerated is absolutely correct. He has

worked long and hard on t:is particular sill. Be doesn't

know. I don't know the definltion of a lot of these

chemicals in tbis Bill. às a matter of fact. neither one

of us can pronounce aboat half of the chemicals ia the

âmendment. vhlc: is nox the Bill. nowevere ve have to take

the judgement of the business com/unity and tàose other

people vbo worked on tbe :111 to put it into sbape. I

think *be objective is in t:e right vein. It goes to tbe

correct objective. ke just have to put our trust - I uould

hope that of course in t:e faturee if any probleœs exist

from tEe Bille that ve're back hete rezedyini those
problems to Dake the Bill aore gorkabie. Kore sensible andy
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certainlye more reasonable. I would suggest an 'aye' vote

to t:e Bill.1'

Speaker Vourell: ldr. Bichnond.''

âichmond: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. A question of tàe Sponsore if

hegd yield.''

Speaker ïourell: Olndicates be ?ill./

Richmondz 'IRepresentative Kcpikee as I understand ity this... Or

does this apply to eœployers of œore than five ewployees?

Is that correctR''

dcpikez ''ïes, that is t:e cuk off of five full-time or tveaty

park-:ize employees.ll

Eic:œondl III really have absolutely no problem git: the Bill. I

just vaute; that one thing clarified. I woûder, can yoa

give a cowaent or two about uhat impact or what your intent

is as far as tbis relates ko agri-producks and chemicals

and what it vould do to varions slze fara ' operatlons or

suppliets of farm operation materials?/

Ncpike: HThe Illiaois Fertillzer Associatiom contacted me tgo

days ago and sai; that they had some probleœs vith tbe

Bill. The Bill :as beea on *be House floor for tvo months.

I said it vas koo late to tIy to solve k:at problem because

of the vorkload this veek and that I uould try to solve

that problem in t:e senate. It is mg intent to tcy to

accommodate t:eav if at a11 reasonably possible; howevery

in tàe end, I want to ensure khat farm workers have khe

same rig:t to kno? about toxic che:icals that they work

vithe just as a cheaical vorker shoqld hage tàat rlqât

wherever be or s:e vorks./

:ichmondz flI certaialy don:t argue with tbat. Thank you ver;

KIICII . ''

Speaker Yourell: I'Gentlelan from Edgare hr. %oodyard.n

@oodyardz ''Thank yoq. Kr. Speaker. %oqld tàe Sponsor yield?n

Speaker ïourellz 'lBe indicates àe will.n
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@oodyardz HI also visà to coamen; youy Representative 'cpike. on

the long hours of comprowise and negotiations yoe have made

on this Bill; but. in followïng uy vhat :epresentative

nicbmond: I khinky vas alluding to. I really can't find in

the Bill the actual legislative intent. znd I uonder lf

you could tell usv is it supppsed to be ketveen the

manufacturer and supplier: or does ii go zuch... is it muc:

broader and go beyond the actual supplier to the consumer

vhoes actually using an insecticide or herbicide on... on

the soil'/

hcpikqz ''It . as just staked. relates to all employerse aod

the cut off vas five full-time or twenty part-tiae. If

you#re an employer and have five people working 1or youe

t:en ik's our intent that you be covered by this Bil1.''

@oodyardz lThen. in the agricultural areay as a scenarioe if a
.1

ïarner went into a fettilizer plant and bought an

insecticide or some of the lakeled materials ln

fertilizerse took that to his farm - and he's employing

more tàan five people - tben be aust have the notificakioa

and the tank labeling and so on.'l

Bcpike: n%ell. 1... Fot example, they sent le a brief data sheet

that they have. ànd I have no ldea wàat 'illeon' 1.5 Ec

insecticide ise bqt it says itês very dangerogs. It's

poisonous. It should not... It is toxic to fishe birds,

vildlife. Birda feeding on a tree in the area vould die.

It says, 'Keep out of any body o: vater. Do not apply

vhere any run off can occur. zo not breatbe kbe fqmes froœ

this.' Yes: I vant to make sqre that the farn worker knows

vhat precautions he should take. xog, if there are

specific problems that a s/all manoiackurer gill havee as I

said beforee I gill try to deal vith tbem./

:oodyard: 'IThank you-n

speaker Yourellz nTàe Gentleman from Effingàam: Representative
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sruaaer.f'

Brqmler: ''Vese I guessy folloving up on some of the concerns Just

expressed by the two previous speakers, when laterial...

Typically or freqqently. at leaste Mkat occurs regarding

mixing far? cheaicals is that the farm chemicals are

sbipped to tàe fertilizer plant in labeled containers.

They are then added ... vater is added to that in large

tanks or applicators and thea sent out on the farp. and

the... tbe chemical is applied. kould thoae individual

tanks tben have to be labeled?'l

'cpikez ''Bnder t:e Bill as it currently stands, yes. Those tanks

that you're referring to are used by fara workers and..-n

srammer: '':og no. I4K referring to the application. The

application is œade by two different people. Generallye it

is made by epployees of the fertilizer distributol.

Soletiœes it is made by the farmer.'t

dcpike: llRight.n

Bruœmer: ulea referring to the instance vbere the application is

made by tàe e/ployees of tàe... of t:e fertilizer co/pany

itself. Tbey /ix labeled zaterial Mit: vater, or they mix

labeled laterial with other labeled Daterial. Xou knowe

the potential combinations vould undoubtedly... could go

into tàe hundreds or possibly evea in t:e thousaads because

of the different mixes that tbey pake. Rben... If tàat is

appiied by the employees of the fertiiizer comyany itself.

does the applicator tank itself need toe you knoue have the

label on and maybe. you kno.. a bundrêd or a tbousand

different labels that theyêre qoing to have to be able to

place on kbere: depending on the i'ndividual mix tbat vas

prepared prior to the applicator qoinq out to the field?'l

Mcpike: I'Dnder the current language. yes.?

Brqmmer: ''Do yoa have any objection to atteœpting to remove that

specific itea in tbe Senate?n
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dcpikez ''9ell: I have no objection to trying to decide vhat

tbe... what the specific problea is and trying to find a

?ay we can deal witb it tbat meets my final requirewent and

that is that the elployee have a right to know the cheœical

he:s working uith without hassling t:e eaployer. ând we#ve

been able to do it in every otber situation. zs said,

tbe Cbazbery the Kanufacturerse âssociationy the chemical

industry must have :ad 500 concerns. geeve met every onq

of them. This is one œore concern that came up two days

agoy and ve will try to address ourselves td tbis concern.''

speaker Yourellz HEepresentative Neff.œ

Neff: ''Thank you. Hr, Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. As the Sponsor sayse this is agreed by... to by

lost parties. There's one groupv and that *as tbe small

retailers. that haven't agreed on this. an; they have many

concerns about it. Some of them t:erg vere creating

Guplications. and. alsoe some of our standards are... ke:ve

got some double-standard regulations in this. Now, ve:ll

take lalathion can be a consuœer goods use... that you can

use on àoqse plants to control bugs kut is exeapt but...

for use in agriculture to kill bugs if it bas regulatory

requireaents. ând t:e Bill does take the... vay beyond

workers' protection and on ... to consumer protections.

Obligations to furnish safety shields to retail customers.

rests witb the retailer. It puts many controls on the

smaller retailery and some of the far/ers it will affect

that have two or three distributing àank lagoas.

Thereforee with all due respecl to tbe Sponsor, and I know

he's gorke; àard in getting an agreezente this is goinq to

be a real bardsàip on aany farzers in our area. Tbey're...

ânother thinge it's going to require the DeparEpent of

tabor is going to bave to go tbroqgh up to 40v000, possibly

qû,000 check-out sheetse and this is soœethiag that they
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have a question vhether they can do or not. And so. I

think maybe we need soae âpendaents on thisv and I hopee if

the Bill passes out of here, that these Amendments could be

worked out vith tàe smaller retailers in the Senate. Thank

YOQ* ''

Speaàer ïourellz Pzepresentative 'ulcaheY.n

Kulcahey: lsr. Speaker, I move the previous queslion.fî

Speaker ïourell: lGentleman moves t:e previous question. All

those in favor say 'aye', opposed 'noe. The 4ayesl have

it. Pepresentative 'cpike to close./

Hcpike: ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker. It certainly is not my desire

to create a bariship for any employere but I took another

loo: at this data s:eet. ând this is only one chemical.

tet 2e jqst read tkis. :If svallowed. iaduce vomiting.

Call a physician ilmediately. If inbaIed, call a p:ysician

immediately. If in tbe eyesv flqsb Mith plenty of gater

for fifteen winutes. Call a physician iomediately.l I

don't want to put a hardship or a burden on eaployers, but

what kind of hardship is tbis on emplo#ees who are

breatking t:is stuffe or gettinq it on t:eir skin or

lorking wit: it everyday and they don't know xàat it is?

Soe thak's really the intent of khïs Bill. The preaable of

khe Bille I think. says everything. lBzployees bave an

inherent right to knov about the knovn and sqspected bealth

hazards vbich 2ay result from workinq wità toxic substances

so that they aay make zore knowledgeable and reason

decisioas vi'h respect to personal risk aad contiaqing

employmeat.' ând that's what we are trying to solvee the

right of every employee to a healtàful. safe ïob andy in

turn: a healthful... a àealtk; life. lhat's vkat tbis

B1ll is al1 about. I#d ask for an 'aye: voteoe
1

ll: Illhe question is: 'Shall thïs Dill pass?'. âll !Speaker Youre

those in favor vill vote .ayee: those opposed vill vote
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'no.. The voting is open. aepresentative Vinson to

explain àis vote./

Vinson: IlThank you. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. I rise to make one patticular point that I :ad

covered in a previoas discussion with Pepresentative Hcpike

and. tbat is thate on page t?o of t:e Bill, t:e vord

'enployeee is defined. I believe if yoQ read thak: and he

agrees *1th me. thal you cannot conclude that a tenant

farmer vith a crop share lease is an epployee. And I think

tbat's an important part of t:e leqislative bistory of tbis

Bill.'I

Speaker ïourellz lRepresentative Topinka, do you vish to be

recogaizeG? Have all voted who wish? BaFe al1 voted who

wish? Take t:e record, :r. Clerk. Qn tbis questione

there are 112 voting êaye'. 1 voling #no'. This Bill,

having received the Constitutional dajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Appearing on tbe Grder of Special Order

of Business, Subject Katter - korkers' zigktse appears

qouse Bill 767. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.l

clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 767. a Bill for an âct to guarantee

collective bargaining rigàts for peacm officers. T:ird

neadinq of tbe Bill.''

speaker ïourellz lAepresentative datijevicb.u

:atijevich: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e Hoqse. Eouse Bill 767 is a :ill to guarantee

collective bargaining rights for policenen anG proàibit

strikes by police officers. It establishes arbitration

procedures to be folloved when negotiations have reached an

ippasse and lists factors upon vhic: tbe akbitration panel

sàall base its findingse opinions and order. 1he Bill sets

out prohibitions against supervisory and nonsupervisory

police officgrs beiRg in the same bargaining unit. It
f'' desigaates a supervising body to preside over certification
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proceiures and to adjadicate unfair labor practice charges.

The Department of Labor is t:e sapervising bodyv unless one

of tàe parties vishes othergise. If the bargaining unit or

the eœployer does not wish tàe supervising body to be Ntbe

Departaent of Labor. the supervislng bcdy gill ke wbatever

entity the bargaining unit and the employee agree upon.

either the bargaining unit or the employer do not uish the

supervisiag body to be the Department of tabor. and the

parties cannot agreee tben the sapervising body vill be tàe

âmerican ârbitratioa âssociation. T:ere is an

authorization for fair share agreementse as there was in

the firemea's colleciive bargaining Bill. Tbere are t:e

appropriate election require/ents as the... xe discussed in

the firemen's collective bargainïng Bi11. The Bill does,

as I saidy set out those unfair labor practices for kbe

employer, those unfair labor practices for tbe labor

organizations. I believee Kr. Speaker and Iadies and

Gentleoen of the nouse, tbat tbis Bill is Just about t:e

same as tbe Bill that we passed favoraàly for tbe firelen's

collective bargaining. I believe that it is tize tbat tàis

state of Illinoàs joins those other states tàat allov

public employees and allo? police officers ko bave

collective bargaining by binding arbitlation. ke find. in

today's age. t:at binding arbitratéon can vork; that ite in

fact, ioes enâance the bargaining process wbere people

bargain in good faith. Thates all tbat pablic ewployees

want to do. They vant to have tbe saoe rigbts as private

epployees; tàat tbey can bargain in good faitk, and I don't

think that any of us Nave to gorry any moree after looking

at the experlence in other states, after looking at :he

experimnce in cities in otber states wbere they do have

collective bargaining b; bindinq arbitration. ànd tbey

find out that both sides get together and barqain in good
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Eaitby and most often that they do coae to agreewent

vitâoat going to binding arbitration. Kone of us have to

vorry anyaore. I think a1l of t:e polïtical r:etoric t:at

we.ve seen over the years is finally coping to resty and we

can see tàat collective bargaining is good for public

ewployees, as it has been good for private eœployeese too.

àll of the police organizations in the state of Illinois

have listed tbis as the number one priority in this

leqislative session. lp t:erefore, bope that you join ae

so that ve can show thel that we feel it is a higb

pciority, tooe and that ve in Illinois come of age in the

bargaining process. Hr. Speaker. before I conclude, I

would ask the Speakerg tàlough his Parliamenkarian: we had

tke same question vitb regards to tNe firemen's collective

bargaining Bill. and I believee by the adoption of

âmendment #7 to this Billy it now requires 60 votes. ànd I

would like io ask a ruling of the Ckair./

Speaker Yourell: '':hile ge're doing khate Bepresentative Kays.''

:aysz nlhank youe :r. Speaker. kill the Gentlepan yielde

please?l

Speaker Yourell: /He indicates he gill.'I

Kays: ''John, I#a concerned about the Board of Arbitration: in the

selection process. of the tie-breaàinq arbitrator. As I

understand it. one difference betueen... one difference

betwmen this Bill and 375 is that should one of the sides

not strike two names vitàin the ten Gay periode there is no

provision that the Departaent of tabor vould be able to do

that for tbeu. In other uordsg a side coqld stall tbe

vhole proceedings by not striking the t?o names. Is that '

correct. or... That is what my understanding is.'f

:atijevich: lïou're right. Bepresentative Nays. kut I believe

that, because of tbe time lipit. there is a aandate there

vith regards to tbe parties coœinq to agreeœent. I
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believeoê'

saysz ''So...''

Katijevicb: œstaff pan is cbecking it out for me. but I believe

that to be t:e case.u

Kaysz l@ell. in that case tàen, vould it lean that just tàe t%o

arbitralors woqld do tbe declding?/

:at ijevic:: lltês a It#s a procedure of striking nazes off

the listf and they#ve got to end up xità tâe third person.'l

Hays: ''Aellg you know. it*s... .lhe Pill differse from what I

understand. from the one for the firefig:terse and I think

the language that Aepresentative staflle bad on this

procedure might be an appropriate âmendment for you to look

for in the Senate s:ould tbis Bill pass out'of the House.o

Hatijevich: 4*1:11 surely take that under considerakion,

Representative 'ays.ï'

saysz ''Tbank you very much. :r. Speaker. to the Bill.''

Speaker Tourell: 'lproceed-/

Haysz 'lFor all of tbe reasons that I urged opposition to the

previous Billv I uill simply urge opposition to thls Bill.

@e can see the àandvriting on *he vall in teras ok t:e vote

countsy and I don't knog if belaboring individaal points

are going to make very much difference. I do believe tbat

ve are laking a mistake. ke are going to be costing the

state. between the tvo Billse a half a œillion dollars for

a brand nev program that could definitely be spent better

in other mannerse/

speaker 'ourellz ''Bepresentative Klezœ./

K1eœm: I'9ill t:e Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Iourell: Olndicates he vill.l

Klenz: ''One question on the analysis I have. Johne is tbat it

said there's no provision that the employees: bargaining

representative has to be chosen by 51% or more of the

police officers. Is tbat correct?''

Kay 26e 1983
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Natijevich: l'If there are Rore than tvo..othere...and no one gets

50:. then the highest t#o have a run-off electlony and then

one of those t?o has to get 51%. So tbere is a guaraatee

tbat it be 51: in tbe end-'l

Kle1n: >Co uld you...could you reflect on the Bill gbere that says

that just foE clarity there? ke can't seem to find that.

e hink it/s your intent or anyboiy else's intentand I don t t

to end ap kaving two collective bargaining groups vitbin

t:e same organizatione tbat one could do one tbiagg and one

could do the other. Kaybe it.s in one of the Apendments

that I can't find.''

Kati3evickz ''It#s on page seven of the z:endlent starting wit:

line 17.. It's in line 15.41

Klemm: œâlrig:t, tbank youa''

satijevich: ''Thank youe''
Speaker ïourell: I'Have you concluded, Sir?'l

K1e*?: l'Yes. thank yoa very much.'l

Speaker ïourellz 'I:epresentative Kautino.'l

'autino: lThank you: :r. Speaker. As it pettaihs to House Bill

'767, for all t:e terms have served in the General

àssemblye the Kembers o: this Body had basically no input

into wages: benefitse et cetera. that gere offered to tbe

public employees of this state. In an executive order that

?as signed by Governor @alker back in 197R. it put this

General âsseably in a very precarious position, vhereby tàe
'jGeneral.àssembly's omly input into the evalqation of wagesy

benefits and working conditions were to approprlate the

dollats that were prepared. authorized and agreed to by tbe

administration under that execqtive erder. githout a

statutory provisiony we ate once aqain put in the posture

of not having any avenue available for differences of

opinion or into tàe process of accountability. In t:at

regard, I am sure that Bepresentatlve dati'jevlcà vill
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agreey since we were botb àere when tbat executive order

was adopted anG continued by the current Governore Governor

Tholpson. So in regard to these collective bargaining

Billse I woald like to point oat t:at we are basically

codifying vhat tKe Execative Branch of this government Nas

been doing for the last 12 years. znd by adopting t:e

provisions of 767. they follov the same provisions tbat are

use; under khe execative order. ând I stand in supporta''

speaker ïourell: ''Is there fnrtber discussionz Being no further

discussion, nepresentative satijevich to close.'l

datijevicb: 'ltbank yoae :r. speaker. In closinge all I will say

is by oar Hajority vote oa this Bille tbis House skows all

police officers that ve believe t%at qood faith bargainiag

can vork. It, in fact, will vork. and ge Nave ccnfidence

in that process. ànd I would appreciate your favorable

support./

Speaker ïourellz ''The question is. eshall tàis Bill pasa?'. All

those in favor will vote .aye'. all tbose opposed uill vote

'no'. The voting is open. The Gentleman froz Peoria:

Representative Tuerke to explain bis vote.'t

Tuerk: ''Kot to explain my vo'te: :r. Speaker. I#m vaiting for a

decision from the Parliaaentarian on the number of votes

this requires. And if it's 60e I#2 going...l'm..eask to

speak on tàe issue.p

Speaker ïourellz *On beha lf of the Speakery the ruling regarding

this Bill vould be the sa/e tbat it would require 60 votes

as that given. ând I specifically incorporate by

referencee the copments that vere made Iegarding Hoase Bill

375./

Tuerkz IlHr. speaker.?

Speaker ïourell: 'lsr. Teerk.'l

Tuerkz *'@ell# I respectfully dissent froa tàat opinion. I don't

knov hov you can make a ruling that says that only 60 votes
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are required on this particqlar Bill wàen the Bill Kandates

local governments to bring an# collective bargaining

agreement that now exists up to t:e level of the state

aandate. And beyond tbate what it does is exeœpt the

State.s Handate Act ta the exteat that if it doesn#t cope

up to the jurisdiction of tNe la* w:ich is about to be

passede then local government must do tbaty and tbey, in

turne must pay the price. So you elearly are preempting

hoae rule. and tbereforee vould require t:e extraordinary

zajority.''

speaker 'ourellz IlRepresentative HcGann to explain bis vote.''

scGannz fllbank youe :r. Speaker, qe/bers of t:e àsseably. I

vould just like to state tbat I am proud to vote 'yes: on

this fine piece of legislation. I wish to compliment the

Chief Sponsor for tbe fine enduring hours :e spent working

hard to prepare tbis legislakion. se vorked well uit: tbe

police organizations tàroughou: t:e statee along with t:e

aiministrative departments of different police througàoqt

the stake. He s:ould truly. be co/pliwented. And as I said

before: I am very proud ko have been part of it. and I vote

lyes'e and I hope t:ereell be a lot Kore green votes up

there.ll

Speaker Yourell: e'Have all voted wbo wis:? nave all voted wbo

wishz Take tbe record. Kr. Clerk. On this question, there

are 76 voting êaye', 39 voting eno'. This question, having

received the Constitutional Kaloritye is hereby declared

passed. âppqaring oa the order of Special order of

Businesse Sukject Hatter - Qorkers' :ights: is House 9il1

799. Read tbe Bill, 3r. Clerk.''

C lerk teonez 'lHouse Bill 799. a Bill for an lct ko guarantee

collective bargaining rights for peace officers eœployed by

the Department of ta* Enforcement. Third Beadkng of tàe

Bi11.''
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Speaker Yourell: N:epresentative Hatijevlch.l

'atijevich: ''Hr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of t:e House. at

k:e request of the Fraternal Order of Police 'roopers'

todge: they wanted a separate B1l1 Mith , regards to

collective bargaining for State Police. That Eill is 799,

and àaendment 2 really became the Bill. It is virtually

tbe saae as the Bill Me jast passed overghelmingly. except

tbat the Department...the supervlsing body is not tâe

Departzent of tabor. It is whatever entity the bargaining

unit..othe Departnent of Law Enforcement has tàe epployer

agree upon. or if those parties cannot agree upon anokher

supervising body, the supervising body lïll be the American

àrbitration Association. So otherwisee it is virtually t:e

sale as the Bill ue passed, anG I uould appreciate your

favorable'sapport and show the lrooperse tooy tbat ge

believe that the collective bargaininq law ouqht to be

coiified into our statutes. Thank you.n

Speaker Yourell: 'q s there discussion? The Gentlenan froœ âdaas.

Pepresentative 'ays.n

hays: nThank youe Kr. speaker. Mould tbe Gentleman yield?''

Speaker Yourellz llndicates he willé'l

Hayaz llohne I goald respectfully suggest tbat tàe same Points I

aade on the other Bill regardiag the tie breaker apply to

this Bill also. ànd I have some questions. Currently: are

State Police covere; under the executiFe order tbat

Governor galker signed in 1973?%

Aatijevichz f'I believe they aree Jeff.'l

Haysz Hokay. our analysis indicates otberwisee and that's wby

asked. There's a Section that concerns me about the

General Assepbly being mandated to approve a deeision Rade

by ârbitration Board. Is that correct?p

xatijevichz f'That was taken out by zwendment 3. lhat vas my

clean-up Amendwent-ll
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Raysz Mzlrig:t.ll

Hatijevich: Ngent right :y yoq./

'ars: lokay, this...tàat deletes the requireaent that t:e General

Assezbly mqst ratify a State Police collective bargaining

agree/ent.''

Katàjevicà: ''<es.''

Kaysz 11:nd t:at woald al sa apply to an arbitratores decision

regarding pay scales and things like...N

'atijevich: Hxo. yeahe rightw''

ëaysz 'tïes. Okay, is it trqe that kàe State Police are the only

lav enforcezent eatity within the state kbat bas a

jurisdiction...jurisdictional povers to go into a co/munity

wbere there might be a vork stoppage or a slov-dovn in a

local police departmenà?''

iatijevich: lprobably so. I think youëre riqht. Jeff.l

Haysz ''so, vould there be in yoar mind any problems that could

arise vàere State Policeaen. having a union nove would be

unvillilg to cross picket lines uitbin a given cozlqnity

where there is police la:or strike?n

:atijevich: f'Bo. because they are mandated to enforce the 1aw./

haysz lokay. On yoar elections procedures. I assume tkose track

the other Bills that have already been discussed./

Xatijevich: N'ese Sir.'l

'aysz lNov, on tàe coœpensation of t:e ârbitration zoarde Rost of

t:e Bills that weere considering have equal cost sharing

for t:e arbitrators. Is...I believe that's correct. onder

this Bille you have the union paying for its arbitrator and

the Department paying for tbe olher two.l

'atijevich: NYes. and I think that was at the request of the

Departxent of those...t'

'aysz ''The Department?l

;at ijevick: NNo, those vho asked us to write the Bill. ïea:e

that *as tbeir request: the attorney for tbeo-.the
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Troopers: îodge.'l

Kaysz I'okaye and then on Comnittee âpendment #1e tàat basically

allows any anion to represent the state Police or tàe State

Troopers, and thaà is because of a constïtutional

requirement. Is t:at correct?l'

'atijevicbt lcorrect.''

daysz IlSo under tàe provisions of tàis Bill. as it's com...as

you've coœposed it. the leamsters could indeed represent

the State Trooperse tbe Uà%e t:e z't./

Katijevich: /If tbey can get...if t:ey can get 51% of the

Troopersy they4ve got it. That vonet be eas; for them.œ

daysz loka y. One final question. If tbe State Police strike.

you have provisions tbat they...as a penaltyv t:ey not

receive pay for the days that they are involved in tbat

vork stoppage. Is tbat correct?''

dat ijevichz lThey can alsoy besides the payy tàey can also be

disciplined. wàich could aean tbat they could be

discbarged.'l

Kaysz I'They could be Gischarged under the provisians of this

Bill.e

Natijevicbz 'lYese sir.ll

Kaysz d'lhank you very yuche :r. Spcnsor. To the Bill.œ

Speaker Iourellz Hproceed, sir.'t

Kays: ponce again, for those reasons enuzerated in the previous

tuo Bills, and also the fact tbat tkis.-.the state Police

are the only entity that have the. jurisdictional powers to

go into copmunities where there is lakor strife. I donet

believe this to be an idea vbose tize bas come. I aw sure

we will find out vithin the next few seconds. I would urqe

opposition to thls Bill.II

Speaker Yourell: D:epresentative Boffœan-'l

Hoffmanz d'Tàank youy :r. Speaker. Qill t:e sponsor yield?l

speaker Yourellz 'llndicates he will.'I

:ay 26e 1983
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Hoffman: oRepresentative satijevich. is the arbitration order

binding on both parties?l'

Katijevic:z ''Iese it is: Gene-''

noffaan: nSo if kbe arbitration otder is binding on àotà parties.

does that mean then that the General âsseably is bound by

tbe decision made under the arbitration order?/

xatijevic:: 'lNo, tbe General Asseoblye as yoq know. àas the pover

to overrule anykhing./

Hoffzan: 'lThe Genelal zsseably.-.n

Matijevichz I'Re have the final authority. ïou knov that. Gene.'l

uoffman: ''kelle i: seels to pe that vhen yoQ get into

final.-.wben you gek into binding arbikration ia a

situation between the state as an entity and a particular

organization, and under legislation vhich provides for

final and binding arbitratione that tàa: severely restricks

the bands of the General âssewblye if for no ot:er reason,

by the fact that it was done under la* whic: we

have...which we have made.''

Speaker ïourell: tlExcqse 2eg Sir. Does :epresentative kojcik

wish to be recognized? Proceed. sir./

satijegicà: 'Ilhey got sowebody aqain''l

noffman: 'lThank you. Br. Speakere and I bope her quest is

successfœl. l:ank you very Kuch. tet ae just rise

and...in opposition to this Bill. I think kbere are soœe

serious constitational questions involved: which place t:G

General àssembly or could very Mell place the General

âsseably in a very untenabie position. and I think that

should be taken into consideratioa by everyone in this

Rouse of nepresentatives-n

Speaker ïourellz NIs there further discussion? Being no further

discussion, the Gentleman-.-Bepresentative Kakijevich to

close.f'

'atijevich: 411:11 only close. I think we#,ve heard all of the
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collective bargainiqg debate. and I believe tbis vote vill

get aboqt the same namber of votes as t:e last Bille so I

appreciate yoqr favorable vote and so 4o tàe Troopers.

lbank youop

Speaker 'ourell: f'Tàe question is. 'Shall tbis Bill pass?: All

those in favor vill vote 'aye'e tbose opposed Mill vote

'no'. 1he voting is open. ànd on that questiony

zepresentative Birkinbine to explain :is voke./

Birkinbine: lThank youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the Hoqse. To explain ey votee I offer a scenario to you

where a municipality either has a strike by its lav

enforcement officers or perbaps soaetbing like a blue flu

kn ubic: people are calle; in or-..vell. a strike. Let's

not ki4 around. say therees a strikev and the state Police

are called in to do their job. Kov under a Bill like thise

àf the State Polïce find thepselves part of a qnioay say

the Teamsters. they 1ay be askede in trying ào do tbeir ovn

job, to cross a picket line. perbaps set up by their own

union. I think this is a bad sitqation to set qp: and it's

working against tbe best interest of t:e people of the

State of Illinois. â green vote is not a vise vote.''

Speaker 'ourellz Nnave a11 voted vbo vish2 Have all voted vho

vish? Take the record. :r. Clerk. on this question. there

are 75 voking 'ayee, 39 voting 'noe. Tbis 9il1# having

receive; the Constitutional Hajority. is bereby declared

passed. àppearing on the Order of Special order 3f

Businesse Subject 'atter - Qorkecs' Rights. appears House

Bill 881. Read tbe iill. Hr. Clerk./

Clerk teone; 'IHouse Bill 881. a sill for ao âct to amend tEe

Bnemployment Insurance âct. Third Reading of t:e :ill.n

Speaker 'oarellz ''The Lady from Lasalle. Bepresebtative Breslin.?

Breslinz HThank youv :r. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

noase. Tbis is a Bill for employers. It is a 3i1l thak
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aaends tàe oneïployment Coapensation âct to elizinate a

taxiag inequity under that âct. It is on t:e âgreed Bill

list for changes in une/ployment insurance. ;he chânge

that it makes is...relates to the situation in vàich an

employee is gorking part-time for a local unit of

government or a non-profit organization...asoo.also as a

part-tine e/ployee. In other vordse he's got a full-tixe

job in private life and vorks a part-time job for either

t:e local unit of qovernment or the non-profit

organization. 7nder the present lave if tbat person is

laid off of tàe full-time employment. the part-time

employer is still required to contribute towards that

person's unemployment cozpensation. lhis is an inequity

tbat presently does not exist for theka.for a reimbursing

employere an4 ge are cbanging it; ander this àct. so tàat

bot: are treated the samee so tàat if khe person iosses his

full-time employmente but laintaies his part-tiae

employment: tbe part-tile employer has no liability for bis

loss of eœploypent as...in bis full-tipe job. I#d be lappY

to answer any qaestions.''

Speaker ïourell: I'Is there discussion? The Gentleman fro? àdaœs.

Representative 'ays.l

Hays: ''Tbanà youe Hr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen of the House.

It is vit: gteat pleasure that I rise in support of tbe

Sponsor's Bill, one of the feg tiaes. I an goinq to

actually vote 'yes'. It is an Agreed 2ill by b0th business

and labor. and I vould urge an 'aye: vote.'l

speaker Vourellt ''Ts there furtker discussion? Being no furtber

discussion. the îady to close.'l

Breslin: III think Nbis is a Bill ve can all vote for. Tbank

Y O Q e' K

speaker Yourell: oThe question is# '5ha1l tàis Bill pass?'. àll

those in favor vote eyes', thosq opposed wil; vote eno'.
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T:e voting is open. Hage all voted w:o gish? Have a11

voted *ho visà? On khis question. tàere are 115 voting

'aye'. no.-.none voting 'nol. Tbis Bille having received

the Constitutional iajoritye is :ereby declared passed.

âppearing on the Order of .special Order of Business:

subject Natter - korkers' Bights, is Bouse 5i1l 1001. Read

tbe Billg :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 1001y a Bill for an âct to create tbe

Office of Job Protection and define its pogers and duties.

Third Eeading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Voqrellz Hihe Gentleman from Cooke Representative

Bullock.l

Bullock: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. nouse Bill 1001 is a Bill that4s entitled 'Job

Protection àct.. lhis Bill is intended to ereate vitbin

the Department of Cozmerce and Community âffairs. an Office

of Job Protection. Job Protection âct is intended to

establish in the state a œecbanism vbetein we can develop

information about runawa; plants. plants closinge plant

relocations and the effect of those plant closures and

plant relocations. This legislation is needed...n

Speaker ïourell: HExcuse me# Sir. iepresentative Breslin in t:e

Chair. Proceede Sir-l

Bullock: ''kelle we don't want to call it a Speaker nelocation

Act. but... lbis legislation is needed in order to allov

for the employees: many of vhoa have no idea with regards

to the effects of the plant closures. Tbey have no idea

vit: regarda to the effect of a possible plank closure. In

many instances, as you knov. plant relocations or closures

cause tremendous psychological and. yes. a financial

bardsNip on the qnemployed. @ikh this legislation. ve vill

establish a wechanism wherein t:ose individuals and their

representatives cany in facte lessen the adverse effects of
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run away plants, both on the com/qnity and tàe indlvidual.

Tàese relocation mffortse I subaite are not algays

attributable to the fact tàat businesses are not

profitable. Qqite oftene ve knov that tbose plants close

for other reasons. I think that ghat ue :ope to do Gown

the roade once the Department develops its own data base

and resources for deteraining vhy plants cloye and vhy tbey

relocate a?d can preGict futqre plant closures and assist

individuals with phasing in the closure of tàose plants. we

probably vill vant to consider so/e otbel mec:anisps. 5ut

I submit that this is a very important piece of legislation

to both business as vell as labor. and I'd be slad to

ansver any questions, dadaa Speaker: that œigbt arise./

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Gentle/an woves for passage of House Bill

100.1. ând on that question. the Gentleman from àdams,

:epresentative Aays.l

'aysz pTbank you very mucày Nadam Speaker. :oald the Gentleman

yield for a question?f'

speaker Breslinz li:e Gentleman will yield for a guestion.''

saysz Onepresentative Bullocà: you maGe a. in your opening

remarks, a statement that tbis vould lessen t:e adverse

effects of plant closings on colzqnities. How does your

Bill purport to do tbato/

3ullock: ''Essentially. Bepresentative Hays. as you perbaps know,

ve bave very little knovtedge at tbis poiht of.-.to t:e

effects of tbose closures. Qe don't have any stature on

the books. The Department of cowaerce and Community

àffairs mecely :as an ad boc tasà force tbat essentially

responds to crisis. Qhat we are boping to do vith the

enactnent of this concept is to establish a permanent

progra? and a perwanent wecbanism vithin the Business

Developaent nepartaenty so that we can both do long range

planning and forecasking. I think that thates khe net
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legislation, to allov us to predict: wit:

soae certaintye aad to assist in the pbasing in of whatever

programs are necessary in tkis state to lessen the impact

of the adverse effects of plantu .runawa; plants./

'aysz lâre yoq saying that there are provisions githin this Bill

to ipplezent or take action upon anytàlng at all tbat these

studies vould pqt fortb?/

Bullock: ''Representative qayse I am sare #ou kno? tbat's not the

casee either in your staff analysis or the legislation.

ke're indàcating that the intent of this legislation is to

establisN githin the Department of Coamerce and Coœaunity

à'fairs the Office of Job Protectiony no porey no less.

Thereds no enabling statute in this particular àcke as you

knov, tàat would require thea to take such actions.'l

'aysz ''Rell, vhates...w:at things...vhat additional tbinqs do you

plan to study under this tbat are not currently being

studied under the Economic Action Task 'orce?l

Bullock: u@ell. several tbings, Aepresentative iays. For

exanpley ve are not in a position in this Body. or in t:e

Senate or in the General âssemblye to receive data froa the

Departaent as to the actual nBmber of run away plantsv

closures, numbêr of individuals affected becaase of kbose

adverse econowic conditions. I thinà the General àssembly

is entitled to that inforlation. I certainly think tbat

the uneuployed workers of this state would like to have

some operation or sole mecàanism in place that vill assist

then vit: coping vith these dastardl: effects oï 2un aeay

Plantsœ''

Kaysl none fina l question. khat àind of badget do #ou see for

t:e Office of Job Protection Mithin Dccz for tbe aext

fiscal year?œ

Bullock: ''kell. ve do not anticipate an: suàstantial increase in

cost for the prograz. Tbe DepartRent is presently equipped
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to phase this particular activity into t*e RorRal operatinq

procedures. I would not anticipale any appreciable

increase in cost./

Haysl 'lThank you. dr. Speaker-.-Hadam Speakere to àhe Bill. ''

Speaker Breslin: lproceed.''

'ays: NAs the previous speaker: tbe sponsor of this fine

legislation indicatede kbere are absolutely no' provisions

whatsoever kn thks 9il1 for impleme'nting any of t:e

findings of tkis special jobo..fffice of Job Protection.
It vill be a useless officee a duplicative office. ke

already bave t:e iconomic âction Task eorce ultbin the

Department of Commerce and Coxmunity zffairs. If you vant

to reaë vby a business left Ehicago. lllinoisy I az sure

you can inquire to the Department right nog and get the

ansvers. Qhat are you going to do wità tbeœ? If

it#s..-if. indeede it#s a recalcitrant union t:at caused

that business to close down in a given copmunitye are ;ou

going to do anytbing aboat it2 Qhis is a nothing aill. I

would suggest a 'no: vote.''

Speaker Breslinz IlThe Gentleman from De@itt
, :epresenGative

Vinson.f'

Vinsonl n@il1 tàe Spon'sor yield for a guestion7'l

Speaker Bceslinz NThe Gentlemam Mill yiel; for a question.tl

vinson: nHepresentative: you suggested in your openiag remarks

that plants soaetines close for reasons otker than tbe fact

tbat tbey*re not profitable. Woql; you expand on that for

me? I am very inkerestëd in tbat./

gullockz 'l%ell, 'epresentakive Vinson, I just àappen to have at

ly disposal here, some statistics. According to a recent

study based on Dunn and Bradstreet listingse 2.5 aillion

jobs a year gere lost between 1979...1969 and 1976. were a

Girect result of bûsiness closings. %e found lbat tbe

frost belt states lost approxizatel? 111 joàs throug:
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closures for every 100 nev jobs they created.

belt states lost an average of 80 johs through kusiness

closings for every 100 jobs that'they created. ke aree in

facte finding. Representative Vinsone that aany of tàe

plants that leave tkese states. quokee 'frost belt statesl

for tàe sun belt states. donet go there becaese it is not

profitable. 'key go there essentially to increase their

profit margin. to àave cbeap scab slave lakor and many

otber instances whic: tbis state cannot compete witb.

Certainly it is noA that tàe busfness isnêt profitable.

It's probably tbat in many instances they go for the

reasoas I've enunciated.'l

Vinsonl 'lThe Bill is sufficiently sillye that I believè it stands

on its ovn nerits.''

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman from dctean, Bepresentative

zopp./

Ropp: 'lKada? Speaker. Mould t:e Sponsor ,yield'l

Speaker Breslin: WThe Gentlepan vill yield for a question.œ

Eoppz 'f:epresentative Bullock. I.m extremely pleased vit: your

concern for tbe loss of jobs and the business cliaate in

khe State of Illinois. Hy only regret is tbak uben tkis

:ay 26g 1983

ànd the sun

particular enti'ty comes up gith soœe necessary changes. you

von:t be in the House to help im..-are you listening? I#m

going to have to start all over.œ

:ullock: 'lRell: Representative :oppe I certainly appreciate your

coament and contribaticns are accepted.l

Ropp: 'lkell, I hope that one mig:t be t:at t:is Bill really gets

passed and that we :ave soae stronge effect ive leadersbip

in an already existing office in the Departaent of Coaaerce

and Community Affairs.'l

S peaker Breslinz ''T:e Gentleman from Champaigne aepresentative

Jo:nson-''

Joànson: $'I wasnet going to address this issue until
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Representative Bullock, in his respoase to Representative

Vinson's conaeatsv made what I consider sone serious

allegations. ând if they are truee tlink ought to be

reported not only to tbe appropriate state authorities
y but

to t:e federal authoritiese because t:ey probably violate

the 13th àaendaent and lqth laendment and everything else.

Re aade refereace to stave labor. I#m jqst coneerned about

uàere that exists and vbat tbe specifie conditions are of

the alaves-ê'

Speaker Breslin: ''There being no further discussion
. the

Gentleman from Cooky Representative Bullocky to closew/

Bullockz êlTbank youe 'adam Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of

tbe House. Eoqse Bill 1001 is intended to aidress a crisis

in our state. The âpril '83 unemployment rate ia llliaois

is 12.2:. CEicagoes qneœploy/ent rate is 11.85. Peoria is

18.7%. ând in Rocàford. it's 21.8%. and ia Decature it:s

17.75. nouse Bill 1001 is intended to estaklis: public

policy in t:e State of Illinois. that the pablic pollcy in

tbe State of Illinois is that we w1ll not see one more

persoa in Illinois lose tbeir lcb. Tbis legislation is

intended to prevent the loss of jobs in tàis state. It's

intended to establish a wechanisn ko prokect joks in this

state. It is a 3i1l tbat I su:mit to youe tadies and

Gentlewen of the nousee is neeied. I would urge an 'aye#

vote and khe passaqe of Hoqse Bill 1004. '.

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe qûestion ise 'Shall Hoûse Bill 1û01 pass''

âll those in favor vote .ayeee all those opposed vote

'nay'. The votinq is open. Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have

all voted *ho wisà? 'he Clerk will kake the record. On

this Bille there are 63 votiag #aye'w 48 voting 'no#e 1
tin: êpresente. Tàis 9ill. having' received thevo

Constitutional Kajorityy is hereby declareâ passed. Qn the

special Order of Business: Sqb3ect 'atter - korkerse
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:ights. appears Eouse Bill 1141. Representative Steczo.

Clerkv read tbe Bi1l.*

Clerk teone: lHouse Bill 1141y a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the cnemployment Insurance zct. Ibird Eeading

of the Bill.n

Speaker Breslin: laepresentative Steczo.''

Steczo: DThank you. 'adam Speakere 'embers of t:e House. House

Bill 11:1 is also an zgreed :ill and is similar to Eouse

Bill 8811 which the nouse passed unaniœously just a fev

moments ago, but only deals xitb one pazticular aspect of

tàe Pnepployment Insarance âct. Qkat :ouse 9111 11:1 does

is excludes volunteer firefighters paid on a per costu .per

call basis. rather. from èoverage. The same comœents tbat

were made relative to Hoase Bill 881 are relative to nouse

Bill 11q1. @hen these firefighters are laid ofé o; tbeir

full-timm Jobsv the fire protection district aust pay

monies into tàe aneDployaent trust fundy althoug: t:ese are

firefigNters vho are paid on a per call basis only. There

is a Section in the current stakute wkich provides t:at

exemptions froa eaployment are served b# workers working on

a tezporary basis in terzs of fire, snov. stora, etcetera.

However, this provision.-.it was felk...the interpretation

of this provision does not appty to..-to these particular

volunteer firefighters. Qhat t:e purpose of nouse Bill

11:1 ise is to extend that definikion to cover these

volunteer firefigEters. It was broug:t to ay attention b:

a fire protectioa district in py areae as gell aa the

firefighters from that fire protection district and the

fire c:ief in tàat district. I vould 5e happy to answer

any qaestions and vould ask the support of the nouse in

nouse Bill 11q1.>

Speaker Breslinz 'IThe Gentleaan moves for passage of House Bill

1141. ând on that question. tàe Gentleaan from Adaœse
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Depresentative zays.ll

Hays; ''Tàank you very nuc:e Hadan speaker. 9ill t:e Gentleman

yield for a question'*

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman xill yield for a question.''

Kaysz Nlt's my understanding tkat since this was agreed to

initially: tbere has been ques*ions raised as to wbetàer or

not this vould put us in or oQt of compliance with the

federal guidelines. It is my uuderstanding tkat that has

been brought to your attention. and it is your intention
e

if this Bill...or vhen this Bill passes the Housey Ehat if

there is a problem gith compliancey you will accept

âaendments in tàe Senate to bring this Bill into cozpliance

*1th 1he federal regso'l

Steczoz 'I:epresenàative Hayse ay intention with House Bill 1141

is to cqre the particular problez of tàese fire protection

districts tbat have golunteer firefighters. Before nouse

Bill 11R1 vas introdqced. I had checàed wit: the

Pepresentatives from business and labor to get their

agreement. If I did not get their agreemente the Bill

voqlG not :ave been introduced, and in that process, had

also càecked vith khe Departaent of tabor to cbeck and see

if there had been a probleœbvith conformance. Ten ainutes

ago, I was informed that there miq:t be now a problem

either presently or possibly in àugust when the federal

Government issues some gnidelines as to conformance. If it

is possible to a/qnd this gill in the Senate lo take care

of the probleze I vill gladly dp that. If, in factg we

cannot accomplish it by that ti/eg and if it goulà need to

have a gubernatorial aœendatory veto to accomplis: tbat

problen. tbat goûld be fine uitb me too. âs long as khe

problem is taken care of, I would be glad to comply in any

way so as not to put Illinois in any kind of jeopardy.''

Speaker Breslin: nThere bein: no further discussion. the question
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is..othe Gentleman froa Cook, gepresentative steczo. to

close.'l

Steczo: /1 gould appreciate Ehe support of tNe Bonsee dada?

Speaker.ll

speaker Breslinz ''Okay. The Gentlenan has aoved for passages of

1141. The question is, 'Shall this :iil pass?' â1l those

in favor vote 'aye., a1l those opposed vote 'nay'. 1àe

' voting is open. Have all voted who vish? Bave all voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the Eecord. On this Bille

there are 113 voting Iaye'y none votinq 'noê, none voting

'present'. This Bille baving received t:e Constitukional

:ajorityg is :ereby declared passed. The next Order of

:usiness on the Special Order of Business. subject Katter
- Qorkers' Pightse appears House Bill 1162. :epresentative

Bullock. Clerk. read the Bill.''

Clerk teone: *qouse Bill 1162. a Bill for an zct relating to

collective barqaining agreements. lhird Eeading of the

Bill-''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Bullock.'l

Bullock: ïlTbank you, Kadan Speaker and ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. Eouse Bill 1162 is a collective bargaining

Bille and it deals wit: wàat is copmonly callei tbe

successor clause. ând the successor clause essentially

deals with an agreewent gàicb is bindiaq upon and

enforcable against any successor eœployer. A violation is

a business offense. 1he legislation is needed. simply

because many businesses are sold. lransferrede ore in fack:

assigaed to another ovner. ând in thosm instances. under

the present lawy the purchasing employer is unier no

obligatioa to honor the collective bargaininq agreement

which vas reached in good faithe an ar2 lengt: agreelent

between the first employer and the employees. The Bill

wase in fact, amended once on this floor. The language was
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non-substantive. but essentially clarified that where an

employer does aot disclose to the successor employùr the

existence of sqch successor claqse languagev tkat in no way

means tkat the agreemenl is not enforceakle qnder lav. :àe

legislation, I believey is needed: particularly at a tiœe

when we bave pany industries and œany businesses. because

of a variety of circuistancesy transïerring ownership or

title or being purchased b; larger concerns. T:é

legislation àas passed this General âssembly on previous

occasioas. I sqbnit to you that tàe legislation is needed.

It certainly has passed t:e constitBtional test in many

other statesy and the courts have, in fact. ruled that it

is. in facte is constitqtional. I submit, Ladies and

Gentlewen of the :ouse. that ve are now at a point vhere

the state should enact v:at is calied successor employer

clause language. and I would urge an 'aye: vote. And.

Kaiaz Speakere I vould be available for any questions tàat

might arise./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman ha: Koved for passage of House

Bill 1162. ând on that questione tke Gentleman froz

chaapaign, nepresentative Joknson.fl

Johnsonz I'kelly I don'k know bov I feel about the Bill, but I

have a couple of questions for youe :epresentative

Bullocà.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman will yield to a queslion.''

Johnson: ''Ky first question is. 'wàa: if k:e workers in...and I

realize that this is :ypothetical. vould not be applicable

in tbe majority of cases. bet vhat if tbG wotkerse for a

variety of circunstances, vith tNe change 1n ounersbip of a

business. decided tbat they didne: vant to be bound by the

collective bargaining agreeaent?* I
I

Bullock: nkelle Eepresentative Joinsone I think #ou do soze !
i

ticing in this area. Certainly, there are provisions 1prac
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under the National tabor zelations Acty National Labor

Relations Boarde wherein sikuations tkat you describedE
I
j could be addressede and the employees would have t:e option

to petition that.../
i

I Joknson: oIs this vorking?l

Speaker Breslinz ''âre you finished witb your remarks,

gepresentative 9ullock.'l

Johnson: I'xov I wasnet. I just bad another question-fl

Bullockz 'Igelle I was saying before the liqht went off that the

Hational tabor Eelations Boarde there are provisions under

the sational Labor gelations Act for employees to petition

with that grievance and have it disposed of under tbe

provlsions of tbat àctol

JoNnsonz 'Inov do.u how does one enter into a contracte a union

and employer â. and have that agreeœent be binding on

business B vithout any kind of an assupption agreewent on

businqss B:s part vhen they bQy the business from business

à? 'hat seeas like it is eanakhetical: to all kind of

contract 1av tbat veêve ever knogn or learned. I#d be

interested in your response. I#l'not saying IêD right.

I'm just interested in your response.'l

Bqllock: Hgell. zepresentative Johnson. I reference once again

the Xational Iabor Relations zct. Itz..certainly you knov

that *he labor agreement is not in and of itself contract

lav. but there are provieions in tbe Kational tabor

zelations âct for tNose unions or if the employees petition

to decertïfy the agreewent and t:e unione it can ke done.w

Johnsoaz lkelly I guess that's my point. I leane if a second

business...the purchasing business went into operation in

the saae areae then under t:e relevant provisions of the

National tabor :elations âctg then those ezployees, just as

they did in t:e first instance. vould have the opportunitA,

assumiog you have a sufficient nunber and t:is presumes
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that there loqldy to petition for an election. to call an

election: and if the Dajority voted in favor of

representatione then they'd be t:e barqaining unit

recognized for business Be and then under other applicable

National tabor Aelations àctse tbe eœployer would have to

enter into...into an agreement with them.-.or not in

agreement vith them, at least into negotiakions with tàep

in good faith. 5o it vould seem to œe t:at nakinq t:is a

de facto requirement to some extend. evades soae of the

purposes behind Hational tabor Relations âcts.'l

Bûllock: I'%ellv youtre absolukely rigNte Bepresentative Jobnson.

in tàe last situatione but lt works both gays. certainly

the grieved employees or grieved employees could petition

under t:e Xational tabor aelationa âct to decertify tbe

union. Conversely. you could have a situation w:ere tbe

epployerw..ezployer Be vhàch is t:e successor employere

coulde in facte bave coalescede lack of a better wordy even

conspired vikh the first ezployer to use tbis as a

subterfuge to ia façt abolish the union. so it could. in

facte vork both vays; therein: the qeqislation is needed.

Therein. I would urge an 'ayee vote.œ

Speaker Breslinz lTbe Gentleman from Cook. îepresentative %asb.ll

Hashz *ouestion of the Sponsor. Nadam.../

Speaker Breslin: I'Tàe Gentlenan witl yield +0 a guestion.l'

Nashz ''Eepresentative Bullocke is this the Bill that says if I

buy a restaurant from you, I'm stqck with yoar employees7'l

speaker Breslinz I'Qelle if those eaployees :ave a preexisting

collective bargaining agreeuenty and you purcbase tbat

enterpriseg Senator Nashy you certainly would be require;

to hoaor t:e agreeaent for khree yeats from tbe effective

date of t:e agreekent.'l .

Nasht 'lThank you.''

Speaker Breslin: *The Gentleman frot De%itte Bepresentative
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Vinson-œ

Vinsonz $19111 tbe Sponsor yield for a guestionzl

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman w1ll yield to a question-''

Vinson: nzepresentativey have you cleared section 2 of your Bill

vith Representative Callerton?l'

3ullock: nkelle Bepresentatïve Cullerton is a distinguished

barrister. but heês not a Justice yet. Itve cleared it

târougb the House Kabor and Comaerce CoKkittee under tbe

abie leadershiy of Representatives Farley and Tuerk.î'

#inson; ''kelly to tbe Billy Hadaz speaker. I vould call tàe

Body's attentione and I would particularly call

Representative Cullerton's attention to the fact that'

Sectàon 2 of tbe Bill imposes a criminal penalty vithout

the person making the violation having to know tha: ke

violated *he Act. làere's no require/ent for knowing in

there. Eepresentativeg and I tbink you ought to

particularly be agare of that. In addikion to associating

ayself vith :r. Nash's comaents. I woal; make the point

tsat uo. tsa. ,r. suzzoc. sas cceate, tsîs specsa, o,vsce
, I

to study the lack of jobs and the dmcline of the Illiaois

industriaï econoay, I think wbat Ee's doing no* is trying
ko give theœ somet:ing additïonal to studyy because tbere's

notàing any more certain than t:is B1ll to drive jobs and

business out of 1àe state of Illinois. 'or tbose reasons,

I would arge a eno. vote.'l

speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman from Cook, Represeatative

cullerton-'l

cullertonz n%ill the Sponsor yield'l

speaàer Ereslinz ''T:e Sponsor will yield for a guestionw''

C ullertonz lThe Bill ptoviies for a cripinal offense. Is that

correct?'l

Bqllockz ''kell. gepresentative Cullertony it's a bqsiness offense

violation.''
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Cqllertonz 190:. it's a bqsiness offensew''

Bqllock: 'lves.'' '

Cqllerton: 'ISO no one caB be thrown in jail for violating this

âct? Tàey could just be fined.l

Bullockz ''kellv that vould certainly ' be k:e intenty

Representative.l

Cullertonz I'@ell, it says ites guilty of a business offense.

Does it refer to any speclfic criaïnal statute or.-.''

Bqllock: ''No.t'

Cullertonl lokay, welle I think.that per:aps it iay not need a

nental state if yoqêre' talking about a business offense.

becaqse I don't think that ' it can result in an

incarceration of anyone. But I think that'you sbould looà

into that. Eepresentative Bullock. ând xhen this Bill goes

over to tbe Senate. zaybe you coqld have tbe Senate sponsor

look inko that and perhaps lt aight take an àpendment if it

does result in someone being incarcerated. I want to tbank

Representative Vipson for lnoking out fct it.n

speaker Breslinz lThe Gentle/an froœ dcteany Representative

R0 PP e. ë

Aoppz ''Kaian Speakqr: just a question. . Representatàve Bullock.

in further question to the purcbase of the restaurant tbat

you voqld owny would this Bill mean tbat 1f I uould buy al1

of the equipment, buy your business and tben aove it down

to Bloomington. that tàe agreeœeat voqld stlll be in effect

' if I move it out of your city into a# city?l

Ballock: ''%ell, Representative aoppe K# good friend

Eepresentative Eoppe in tbe languagee it clearly indicates

tbat you kould use the saze physical facility. That's in

the language that we :ave before us here. Iï You aove tàe

facilitye or if you move tbe basiness to a new facility.

the agreement vould not be binding. And certainly it vould

be difficqlE for you to operate out of Peoria if it kas
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previous in Chicago in the same facility, physical

facilitya''

noppz nlelle they have poved homes.fl

Bullock: *9elle I'D sure one conld stretc: tbeir imagination and

talk about elasticityv Bepresentative :opp. and probably

take it to its nt: degree. But tâe langqage and tàe intent

of t:e Sponsor of this legïslatàon is that it vould apply

to tEe same pbysical facility. and 1 reference. for your

inforaation. on...on page onee line 19 and 20. And it

sayse and I quotee :or transfer, conduct-..or vill conduct

subatantially t:e same business operatione offer the sawe

service and qse t:e same physical facility as tbe

contracting eaployer.. I think t:e language is ratber

explicit, and I think that addresses your question.''

:opp: ''Okaye thank you./

Speaker Breslinz ''TNe Gentleman from St. clair. Bepresentative

Plinn. Eepresentative Flina.l'

Flinnr 'Ixadam Speaàere I nove t:e previous qeestion./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman moves tbe previous question. à1l

those in favor say 'aye'. all tbose opjosed say :nay.. Tbe

previous question bas been noved. The Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Bullock. to close./

Bullock: lHadam Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of tàe Bouse. it

vould be the affiruative duty of the successor eaployer to

disclose bis ewployees t:m exishinq of his contract. Tbis

legislation is needed. because in many instances,

businesses use the successor concept as subterfage to :0th

kreak unions and displace workers. @e understand the State

of Illinois has a crisis, an qnemployment crisis. This

legislaticne once againe is intended to prokect jobs. It

is intended to stiaulate the economy of our state. I can

think of no greater action tkat tkis Body could take at

présent than to go on record once again with a strong.
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affirmatige public policy of job protection. House Bill

1162 is a job protection measure. I urge an 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman àae moved for passage of House

Bill 1162. âll those in favor vote 'aye'. all those

opposed vote 'no'. The voting is open. T:e Gentleaan froa

âdams, aepresentative Kays, to explain kis vote.t'

Kaysz ol:ank you very much. iadaz speaker. I am voting 'no: for

this...on this Bill for a very fundamental reason. @bat

youere qoing to end ap doing witb this Bill is if a qiven

union labor probleœ in a given factory ?as a reason for its

closuree that factory will not be àougbt gith nev

employzente regardless of wbetber it vill àe union

ezployment or not, until three years have elapsed. 'or

that reason. I vould urge a :noe vote./

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentle/an fro* Cooke Eepresenkative

Birkiabine, to explain his votea'l

Birkinbinez lTàank you. Hadaz Speaker and Iadies and Gentleaen of

the House. Ites good that weeve got a :ill like this

thakes come along. ghen tbe Gentleaan from Rockford filed

at a late hoqr his Corporate Hostage âct, I tbougbt ge were

going to get a goo; vote on this floor to shoe hov the

various sides of tbe aisle reaïly felt as far as the

business comwuniky and ewployœent in Illinois. Now. tbe

Sponsor of this Bill has just said that tàis is a jobs
pzotection âct. Get serious. <ou know better tkan that.

This is nothing bat a union protection zct, and if it#s

going to do anything: it's golng to aake t:e business

climate the way people vbo :ight khink of invesking in

Illinois. it's going to make it korse. ànd I can only

thank the Sponsor for introducing a Bill like t:is. So in

spite of tbe effort of the Speaker of khe Bouse to try and 1
paint :is Party as the Party tbat's really interested in

inproving tbe business cliœate in Illinois and being a
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frien; of business. how we can see tke trqe colorse and

it's great to finally get a 'oll Call on.t:at issue.f'

Speaker Breslinl ''The Gentleaan from Dupaqe, Bepresentative

Bargere to explain ùis vote.l

Barger: 'fT:ank you. dadaa Chairman lsic - Speaker). Tbis Bill

will provàGe one great advantage. 1* gill give the

Sponsor's previous Bill's board a new subject for

consideration, because no one is going to buy a business

under the circuzstances that exist in Cook County. Dupage

County is now tbe second heaviest employinq county in the

state of Illinoise priaarily because of the businesses tbat

have œoved out of Chicago to get avay from tkis type of

union patr...cousideration. àad I tbinà this is going to

do only one thing. It's going to finis: puttiag Cbicago

down the drain./

Speaker Breslin: 'lHave al1 voted who wis:? Rave all voted ?:o

vish' ;r. Clerke take the Iecord. en this Bill, there

are 60 voting eayee, 50 votiaq eno'e and 2 voting

k 'preaeat'. Bepresentative Vinsoae for làat purpose do you

rise?/

ëinson: 'l7erification.m

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleaan has requesled a verification.

1he Genkleman fron Cooke Bepresentative Bqllock, requests a

Poll of the âbsentees.l

Cler: îeone: nPo11 of the âbsentees. Birkinbine. Brunsvold.

Christensen. Harris. Hautino. nichœond. Ho furtbere''

Speaker Breslin: pThe Gentleman frop Cook. Aepresentative

Birkinbiae, for w:at purpose do #ou rise'e

Birkinbinez /Ky svitch vasnet vorking. Rould you vote me 'no'

please?/

speaker Breslinz lthe Gentlezan requests to be voted 'noe.

Representative Birkinbine. Pepresentative narris, for vbat

purpose do you rise? gepresentative Barris requests leage
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to be voted 'aye'. Does anyone else seek...gepresentative

Barris reqûests leave to be votqd eno'. Proceed kitb a

Poll of t:e âffirmatige, dr. Clerk-/

Cletk Leone: /Pol1 of tàe àffirmative. àlexander. Berrios.

Bow/an. Braun. Breslin. Brookins. Bullock.

Capparelli.l

Speaker Breslinz ''Excuse nee 8r. Clerk. nepresentative Slape

asks leave to be verified. noes ke have leave? The

Gentlenan has leave. Proceed.n

Clerk Leonez ffcullerton. Curran. Currie. nelaegker. Dipripa.

Doaico.''

speaker Breslinz OExcuse me, :r. Clerk. Aepresentative Brookins

asks leave to be verified. Does the Gentleman kave leave?

The Gentleman has leave. Proceed. Hr. Clerk.l

clerk Leonez 'lDoyle. Joha Dunn. Farley. Giglio. Giocgi.

Greiman. Hannig. Kuff. Batcbins. Jaffe. Keane.

Krska. Kulas. taurino. Le#lore. Ieverenz. tevin.

Harzuki. Katijevich. 'cGann. Hcpike. Xulcabey.

O'connell. Panayotovich. Pangle. Pïerce. Preston. Aea.

Ehel. Rice. Ronaa. Saltsman. Satterthgaite. shau.

Slape. Steczo. Skuffle. Taylor. 'erzich. lqrner. #an

Duyne. kàite. kolf. Younge. Aourell and :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: D:epresentative :ich/onde for vhat purpose do

you rise? The Gentleman requests leave to be voted 'aye'.

Eecord the Gentleman as voting 'aye'. aepresentative

Vinsony do you kave any guestions of t:e zffirpative :oll

Ca11''#

Vinson; f'Ies. Could you tell me first vbat nuaber veere starting

wità?*

speaker Breslin: /61 'aye'e 52 'noe and 2 votlnq epresente.t'

7insoûz 'IKr. Doaico./

Speaker Breslinz *Is the Gentleaan in t:e chaœber?

Representative Donico. Represenkative Domico is in t:e
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chamberwl'

Vinson: llzepresentative earley-ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative farley. nepresentative earley.

Is tàe Gentleaan iz t:e chakber? %:e Gentleaan is not in

the chaœber. Bemove him-'l

Vinsonz I'Representative Hutchins.ll

Speaker Breslinz lBepresentatfve Butc:ins is ïn àis seat-f'

Vinson: 'Ipepresenkative Xeane.''

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Keane is in bis seat.''

Vinson: 'Ixr. Eulas.l

Speaker Breslinz 'IEepresentative Kulas. aepresentative Kulas.

Is th@ Gent le *an in t:e càazber? 1:e Gentleman is in tbe

cba*ber.d'

Vinson: O@here?n

Gpeakei Breslinz 'lnight bere by tàe door./

Vinson: H'r. Levin.œ

speaker Breslin: 'l:epresentative tevin. :epresentative Levin.

Is the Gentleman in tbe càaaber? 1he Gentleman is not in

tbe chamber. Eewove ài/.M

Vinson: lsr. O'Connell.l

Speaker Breslin: n:epresentative otconnell is in his seat./

Vinson: 'ldr. Panayotovich.l

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Panayotovic:. nepresentative

Panayotovicb. The Gentleman is not in t:e cbamber. Remove

biR.l

rlnsonr p'r. Fangl/.M

speaker Breslinz Olepresentative Pangle. Eepresentative Pangle.

Is tNe Gentleaan in the chamber? Tbe Gentleman is not in

the c:amber. nemove hip.l

#iason: ''5r. Pierce./

Speaker Breslinz 'lBepresentative Pierce is in :is chair.''

Vinson: '':r. Eonan-''

speaker Breslin: ''Pepresentative Farley has rekurned to the
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chamber. Add h1m to the Boll Call. Eepresentative Nonan.

Tàe Eepresentakive is in the chamber down by t:e door

bere.'l

Vinsonz 'lnepresentativm Sattertàwaite.? '

Speaker :reslinz 'lEepresentative satterthwaite. Representative

Sattert:gaite. The Lady is not in 1he cba/ber. nemove

ber.l'

Vinzonz @Bepresentative Steczo.N

Speaker Breslinz ''Pepresentative Steczo is in his cbair.l

Vinson: NKr. Ràem.l

Speaker Breslin: l:epresentative :hem. zepresentative Ahen. Is

tbe Gentle/an in the chamberz Tke' Gentleman is not in the

chaaber. :emove him./

Vinson: >:o further qaestions-'l

speaker Breslinz ''/r. Clerke vbat is tbe count7 0n this

Bill.-.Eepresentatîve sattertbwaike bas returned to the
l

chamber. àdd àer to àhe call. :r. Clerke vhat is the

tally? On this Bille Bouse 9ill 1162. there are 57 votinq

eaye#e 52 voting lno. an4 2 voting 'present..

Representative 3ullock, for vkat purpose do you rise?N

Bullock: pl#d like to have the legislation put on Postponed

consideration.n

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman reguests leave to have this Bill

put on Postponed Consideration. Does tbe Gentle/an have

leave? Tbe Gentleman has leave. gepresentative datijevicb

in the Chair-M

speaker hatijevichz Nnouse Biil 1442. T:e Clerk xiii read the

BiIl.*

Clerk Leone: NRouse 9ill 14:2, a Bill for an ;ct auEhorizing

public ewployers to grant yuklic employees the right to

designate representatives of their oun ckoosing for

colleckive bargaining pqrposes. T:ird Peading of the

Bill.'I
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Speaker Hatijevich: lThe tady from tasalley Representative

Bresline for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?

aepresentative capparelli.'l

Capparelliz /1 woqld ask' leave to bring +:e 'fll back to Second

Reading for an âmendment please./

Speaker Katijevichz l/epresentative Capparelli asks leave to

return House Bill 14:2 to the order of second Reading for

the purpose of an àmendment. Does àe have leave? teave.

Iàe Bill is on second Beading. âœenduentsw :r. Clerk'l

Capparelliz III vould ask to...N

Clerk teone: lAmendzent #7e Bresliny amqnds Eouse Bill 1:42 as

awended.''

speaker 'atijevicb: ''The tady fro/ tasalley nepresentative

Breslinol'

Breslin: '':r. Speaker. I would first ask to table paendœent #1.

First of ally to reconsider âmendaent #1 'pursuant to Eule

73(B).fl

Speaker 'atijevich: l'Tbe tady...is there leave for the âttendance

2oll Call to reconsider tbe vote on âaendzent #1? teavee

and k:e vote is reconsidered. :ow t:e Lady fro? Lasalle

asks leave to ta:le à/endment #1. teave. and zaendment #1

is tabled. 'uttber âwendmentsz/

Cletk Leone) làmendlent #7y Breslin. a/ends House Bil 1q%2 as

amendede''

Speaker Hatijevich: *The Lady froz tasalle. Representative

Breslina/

Breslinz lfesw thank yoav :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of

tbe Bonse. Apendment #7 does t*o tàings. T:e first thing

it does is to delete the provisàon invalidaling Governor

kalkeres 1973 executivë order governing collective

bargainiR: agreements for public employees. Ihe second

tbing it does is, excludes the CTâ aad tàe nTA eaployees

fro? the provisions of this Bill. Thmre was considerable
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discussion abouk this park of the Bill when it vas added by

Aaendzent #1 previously. Ihere are many who believe that

it should Rot ke a part of tkis Billy and we ask tbat it be

excluded Qnder âaendment #7. I Kove for its adoptiono/

Sjeaker 'atijevich: ''Bepresentative greslin moves for t:e
adoption of âlendnent #7. cn tàat. the Gentle/an from

negitt. nepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: ''Tbank youi :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of t*e

noqse. I rise in support of the tady4s 'okion. zzendment

#7 makes this Bill substaatially better tàan it would

othervise be. It deletes t:e Chicago Xransit Authority and

tbe Regional Transit Authority in northeastern Illinois

from application unGer the 9il1. By virtue of tkis

âmendaent, their contractse the labor contracts vith tàose

tao authoritiesg gill not be locked in by this legislation.

should it eventually be passed and siqned by the Governor.

Bor those reasons, I rise in support o.f the Lady:s

âmeaGment and vould urge that everyone vote :ies: on tbat
Hotion.œ

Speaker 'atijevich: I'Bepresentative Breslin has woved for the

adoption of Awendment #7. â11 in favor say 'aye.. opposed

'nay'. âmendaent #7 is adopted. 'urther âmendpents?œ

clerk Leonez ''go further âœendzents.n

Speaker satijevichz lthird Beading. 1he Gentleaan from Cooke

Depresentative Capparelli./

Capparellil ''I would ask leave to bave this bacà on Third

Readinge to have it heard at this timee''

speaàer Katijevich: pfbe Gentleaan asks leave khat Bouse Bill

14:2 be considered izmediately. Does he have leave?

îeavee and the 3ill is on lhird Aeading. The Clerk vill

read the Bill.>

Clerk Leonel nnoase Bill 1qq2: a Bi1l for an àct concerning

public employers and employees autborizing of collective
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Speaker Katijevichz 'lThe Gentlezan from Eooke *epreseatative

Capparelli.l

Capparelliz lThank you, :r. Speaker. The purpose of the Bil1 is

simple. Bouse Bill 1R:2 creates t:e âct Perlitting public

ekployees to organize and bargain collectively. Tbis àcte

in effect. protects tNe cqrrent collective bargaining

àmendzents in existence. It allovs for public employees

and public employers to negotiate future agreements. nnder

this Bille the State of Illinois autborizes public

eaployers to grant and protect eaployees: rigkts to freedoœ

of association an; self-organization. In addition. House

Bill 1442 ensures fair share agreeaents. nnder such

agreezentse eaployees may be reguired to pay equivalent

dues as a condition of employment. Boweier. emploYees may

not be reqqired to join t*e nnion. nor can initial àiring

decisions be based on pembership. House :i11 144q (sic -

1%q2) autkorizes final and binding ar:itration on statesv

that suits brought for violation on any vill ke beard in

t:e Circuit Court of the county vbere tbe violation has

occurreG. I gould ask for everyone's :oll Call a gote

'Yes.-l

Speaker Katijevich: DThe Gentlelan has œoved for khe passage of

Bouse Bil1 1q%2. T:e Gemtlepan from DuFagey Representative

soffman./

Hoffmanz ''Thank you very much, Kr. Speaàer. tadies and Gentlemen

of t:e uouse. This is the filst 5ïll tkat we've seen today

vhicb is a copprehensive piece of legàslation covering all

public employeesw public sector epployees. The real

problem with pqblic sector collective bargaininq is that,

for the zost parte khis legislakion and si/ilar legislation

has been developed on the basis of private sector

experience. References have been made in previous debate

;ay 26e 1983
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to case lave uost of which has been developed under public

sector bargaining. ânde of coursey #ou knov for a 1ot of

use there seems tp be sope very leqitimate distinctions

betveen public an4 private sector employment. and it does

us no goo; to ignore ity because the distinctions betveen

those tvo kinds of employmeat get right to the heart of the

matter. Qhat l:m referring to. îadies aad Gentlemene is an

erosioB of tEe Gecision-making pover and +he

responsibilities of tegislative Bodies like ours, by

typical collective bargaining legislation. @hen

governmental bodies, be t:ey school boards or be they

agencies of State Governaent. when these governœental

bodies and unions bargain qnder statute sucb as t:is, which

has been designed on the basis of prïvate sector

experience. this at best reduces the ability of the.u of

govern/ent to function and at uorst abrogates t:e

responsibility thaf governaent has accepted. Because the

fact of tbq matter is that collective barqainlng agreements
' 

betgeen qovernment and.-.and tbeir epployees actually

excludes major sections of the electorate from the

decisions uhich affect budqet allocations and policy

development. â union is a special interest group. Tbey#re

not accountable to the public. Rhey#re accountable to

tbeir me/bershipe and ve distribqte to theme or we enhance

their pawer over t:e public Gecision-waking process by

leqislation such as this. 0ne of tàe serious prohlezs is

that we give avay our sovereignty: and that is absolutely

necessary for an ordered society. ïou can.t compare

the...the accountability of gogernment and t:e sovereignty

thates necessary vith tbe provisions of the legislation

vbich is before you today. @e...?e veaken ourselvesy and

we do oar constitqents an injustice by...'' .

Speaker Katijevich: lone Romenty Gene. :epresentative Breslin
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back in the cbair. ând under our neu rulese tbe Speaker

can introduce soaebody on a special occasion. ând vhen

former Representative Tom Hanahan returns to tbe floor,

. it's alvays a special occasion. ;o* Hanaban./ '

Speaker Breslinz ''Nov we caa't do t:at for one and not for all.

Bepresentative Breslin...or Fepresentatlve Hoxseye the Lady

fro/ Lasalle. is also on tbe floor. :xcuse me,

Bepresentative Hoffman. Please proceed. Ie* sorry for tbe

interruption.l

doffmanz 411...1 know you aree and I appreciate that. I vould

just conclude by saying tbat it seems to me ironic tbat

those of us who are elected to represent the public are

prepare; to sell that responsibility and give it to a

special interest group. lbis is a dilution o; ovr...this

is a dilution of oœr authority and oqr power, and I

appreciate the opportunity to share t:ese coneerns witb you

in a reasoned manner./

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman fro/ âdams, aepresentative Hayso'l

Kaysz lThank you very mqch, 'adam Speaker. 9il1 the Gentlezan

Yield?''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman will yield to a qaestion.u

Aays: I'Bnder this Bille exactly what's t:e procedure you're going

to follow? 9i11 each Departœent githin State Government

have to recognize vhichever union those employees cbose or

elected to have represent the:? gould it be on a

Departaent by Department basis or...H

Capparelli: lsoe this would not upset the procedures that are now

on the statutes. 9e#ll follo? t:e sale procedures-''

Haysz *okay, vould an agency sbopa.oprovisions of this Eill are

permissive. Is tàat correct'/

Capparelli: ''ïes.''

Kaysz @So yoq can bave a situation arisee t:en, where

vàoeveres...the elected reprêsentative of the eaployees can

2q2
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may or may not negotiate aqency shop

provisions. Thales rightg rigkt?l

Capparelli: llt's a possible subject of a negotiation.e

'ays: /So you cane indeei, even see AFSCHE leing decertified or

not eleeted in favor of ISE: under this Billy because ISE;

can aake an issue of not collecting or aot pushing for an

agency shop. Is that.../

Capparelli: *1 don't follow tbeir.../

'ays: 'II donet think I follow it eithere but it sounds like a bad

Bi1l. and I:d urge a 'no' gote.n

Speaker Breslinz l'There being no further diàcussione :he

Gentlenan fro? Cook. Bepresentative Capparelliy to close.''

Capparelll: ppeblic eaployees have been negotiating for zany

years: and tàis just codifies it. In short, tkis lav vill

Kerely authorize a practice which bas been very coalon, and

I goulG ask everyone to vote 'aye..M

Speaker Breslinz 'Izhe question ise eshall House Bill 14:2 pass?:

âll those in favor vote 'aye'. all tàose opposed vote ênol.

Have all Foted v:o vish? nave all voted wbo wis:? 1àe

Clerk vill take t:e record. On tbis Bill. there are 73

votinq eaye', R0 voting 'no: and none voting 'present'.

This 3illF having received tbe Eonstitutional dajority, is

:ereby declared passed. On the Special order of Businesse

subject Katter - Qorkers: gig:tsy appears House 5ill 1520.

Representative Saltsman. The Clerk read the Bill.>

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1520. a Bill foc an z<+ regulating

wages of certain workers bindiag . one uader contract for

public vorks. 'hird :eading of the Bill'.n

Speaker Breslinz *Bepresentative Saltsaan./

Saltsman: lfhank youe Hadaœ Speaker. Ikis 5il1 amends an Ack

concerning wages of enployees in pqblic vork:. It tequires

tbe Department of tabor during the month of June to

ascertain the prevailing rate of wages for each county and
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provides that any public bod: that fails to ascertain the

prevailing rate of vages as required qader tbe existing 1aw

shall be assigned the prevailing rate for that county

witbin vbich it is located. In addition to tàe

prevailing...this addition tc the prevailing wage lav would

not cause any increased cost to tàe zeparkpent of tabor in

the administration of the àct. If thetees any questionsy

I'd feel pleased to ansger tbem./

speaker Breslin: ''T:e Gentleman has œoved for passage of House

Bill 1520. ând on that 'otion: tàe Gentleman froa âdamsy

Aepresentative iays.l

Haysz Il:hank you very muchy Kadam Speaker. 9i1l t:e Gentleman

yield'œ

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan will yield to a question.o

Hays: l'Qepresentative. under your Bille youere providing that t:e

Department of labor vill establisb the prevailing vage for

indiviiua; jurisdictions of local jovernaent that bave not

adopted a prevailinq wage scbedule by t:e statutory

deadline of June 1. Isn't thak correct? Thak's t:e

current lag.#l

saltsmanz ORigbt-''

Bays: Mând yoû#re providing kbat the Depart*ent of tabor will set

it for them.'l

saltspan: HIf they don't./

xays: lghat are *he criteria tbat the Depart/ent of Labor is

supposed to use when tbey arm goinq to deternine what tbe

prevailing wage vill be2#'

Saltsman: lïes, Representative. they bave t:e prevailinq rate

fro? theu .rate list from t:e preceding Year: and it's all

on film. It's available. Tbey are currentl; up to date

with ite and they vould probably go back to tbe pceceding

year what that ptevailing vage rate would be.l

Kaysz ''But this Point is, this Bill has absolutely no provisions !

2Rq
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for criteria that the nepartaent of tabor must use in

determining vhat the prevailing vage for that locality or

individual unit of locai governaent will beeu

saltszanz l'hey are in the statute nok.':

'ays: NHO? can khey be in t:e statute noue because tbe Department

of tabor doesn't determine vhat it is? geAre giving.-.''

Saltszan: NT:e nepartment of tabor gill only determine if

this...if the counties do not do tkeir job./

Hays: l'But ve have no mec:anism in...ay point is@ ge havey to my

knolledge. no nechanisa in the statute for the zepartment

of Labor to determine anything regardlng prevailing vage.

That is left up to counties an; units of Iocal government./

Saltsman: pThey do do it in some casesèl'

daysz 'lKadaz Speaker. to the Bill.*.

speaker Ereslinz œproceed.''

hays: /1 al skeptical of this Bill for on. main reason. It is zy

understanding t:at the Departœent of Labor does not have

any ability to set the prevailing wage for the units of

local government or county. Under this :illv ue are giving

them the pover to do thaty but ve are not setting forth tbe

criteria by vbich they should do.it. So you could have the

instaace. whic: I vould...or the eventualitye which I uould

supporte wkere they vould actuallye the Departaent of tabor

througà rqles and regs in iaplementing kbis âct. would use

private constxuction or noneunion labor. construction labor

in determining tbe prevailinq vage in a given unit of local

government. soe because tbere is a lack of criteria in

this Bill. and because t:e prevailing vage Bill.-.the

existing prevailing vage 1aw in 'this state is a sbap

anyvaye I would suggest a eno' vote.*

Speaker Breslinz lT:e Gentleman froa Kariony Pepresentative

friedrichol

Friedrichz lkould the Sponsor yield. please'/
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Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman will yield to a question-''

Friedrich: 'IDoesn't the nepartpent of ta:or ascertain t:e

prevailing vage for eacb coanty nox? @e bave road

contracts in our areae and t:e contractors are told vbak

'ay 26, 1983

fhey

wage lav.M

have to pay in order to comply gith t:e prevailing

Saltszan: ''ïes, Representativee your county has already set that

prevailing vage. T:e local municipalities vill not have

any pover taken away from tàep. This is only in case tbey

donlt. This is in reference to the otber speaker,
j '

Represenkative.*

Friedrichz ''But isn't that prevailing wage determined by the

Departxent of tabor now and fixed for tkat county? ke have

road contracts br them to the state and. other peoplee and

they pay t:e prevailing wage. Isn't t:at prevailing wage

determined by t:e pepartlent of Labor?*

saltsmanz llt's deterlined by the county and only the Department

of tabor if the coanty does not do it-''

Friedricbz *1 tàougbt that'every state contract had to pa# kbe

prevailinq xage under state contracts in every county of

this state.n

SaltsKanz lThey Go-l

Friedrich: ''T:en vho fixes it?''

Saltsmanz lThe coutty ls 'supposed to.'l

Friedrich: 11 believe those figures in oqr area are deterained by

the Department of Iabor. I.../aybe tâe county accepts it.

I don't know that. but I know t:e Departwent of Labor

prices those figures-M

Saltsman: lïou:re right, zepresentattve. If tbey ckoose to have

the nepartnent of Labor do ity they *ill.>

Speaker Breslinz HThere being no furtber discqssione tàe

Gentleman from Peoria. Represeutative Saltsman. to close./

saltsman: lïes, Hadam speaàer and iembers of 1he Hoqse. this ïs a
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sinple Bill. It will save time in ascertaining *he rate to

be used in sitaations where a local unit of government bas

failed to determine the rate pzior to the vork keginning on

the project. Raitlng for determination could delay a

project aRd defer gages for workers xho are ready to vork.
'his is a stœple Bill. It should bave every green vote.

Tbank you.'l

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved for passage of nouse

Bill 1520. Ihe qqestion is. 'shall this Bill pass?' àll

those in favor vote 'aye:e all tàose opposed vote ênoe.

nave all voted uho visb? nave all voted wâo vish? Tàe

clerk vill take tbe record. On tbis Bille there are 71

voting 'aye'v 36 votinq 'no'e none voking 'present'. Tbis

Bille having received t:e Constitutional 'ajoritye is

hereky declared passed. cn the Special order of 3usiness,

Subject datter - korkers' Rlghtse appears nouse :ill 1521:

Bepresentative Bonan. gepresentative Ronan. Clerk. read

the :ill.''

clerk O'3rien: œnouse Bill 1521. a Bill for an âct to amend an

Act regalating wages of certain lorkers for any one under

contrack for public vorks. Third Aeading of the Bill.l

speaker Breslint ''iepresentative Ronan./

Ronanz IfThank yoae dr. (sic Kadam) Speakere 'embers of the

noase. Hoase Bill 1521 amends tàe Prevailiag Rage Law. It

provides tbat khe Director of the Department of tabor shall

publish in the Illinois neqister a list of contractors or

subcontractors vho have been found to have disregarded

tbeir obligations to eaployers under this âct. It also

provides that no public works contracts shall be avarded to

such contractors or subcontractors until t%o years after

such publication. The goal here is to get rid of

contractors or subcontractors who are not cowplying vitb

t:e Illinois Prevailing gage tal. I Kove for the passage
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of t:e Bi1l.N

Speaker Breslin: I'l:e Gentleman has moved for passage of House

Bill 1521. On t:at Hotione is there any discussion? The

Gentlelan fro/ Dupagee Eepreseatative Hccracken.w

'ccracken: ''Thank you. Kaiaw Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Bouse. I rise in opposition to 1521. and I do so out of a

concept of due process or fendamental fairnesa. Nowhere in

this âct as aœended does the tegisiature give any guide to

t:e basis on which a finding will be lade by t:e Director.

It doesn#t tell us ander vhat circumstances t:e finding is

proper. It doesnet tell us under what circumstances tîe

listing in tNe :eqister is proper. That violates

fqliazental fatruess. lhat violates due process. ànd t:e

sanctions iaposed in violation of due process are

substantiale t*o years out of *àe public contract. ând in

tbese days of public contractinge just after ve passed a

multivpillion dollar hig:vay buildïng fund. t:at is a

substantial problem thates going to be ureaked on pany

ezployers in tbis state. In addition to thate it doesn#t

kell us uhat percentage of ovnersbip is necessary to

disqualify all related basinesses. :e can bave a

contractor vào bas a two percent ogners:ip and an unrelated

subcontractor bidding on an unrelated project. ând all of

a suddene that subcontractor is penalized. kell. not only

will that suhcontractor be penalixede but the 98%

sbareholders in tbe rest of the coppany will be penalizede

and the ewployees of tkat other colpany ?ill be penalized.

So Aetes not be'deluded. Tâis is not an âct as simple as

it seems. It has far-reaching ra/ifications. It hqrts

employees as well. and I urge a eno. vote.l

k Breslinz lThe Gentleman from 'eoriav RepresentativeSpea er

Tuerà-/

Tuerk: 'I:adaw Speaker. would the Sponsor Yield?/
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Speaker Breslin: etThe Gentleaan gill yield to a question.''

Tuerk: I'Hov do you determine this so-called black list that

you:re setting up here?''

Xonanz Dlkes establisbed by tàe Director of tàe Departlent of

tabo r. 1:

Tqerk: ''àhd ho* does he establlsh thatz @hat's *he criteria'l

Ronanz Hlt's established by bin makinq deter/inations that.--that

certain co/panies and contractors ace not complying uitb

tbe Prevailing @age âct./

Tuerk: f'kell. :ow does he do it. thoug:?''

nonan: lllt:s bis deterwination.l

Taerk: Ilon vhat basis'/

Ronanz 'ITbe criteria thates establisked in t:e Prevailing Qage

Act-n

Tuerkz 'lkelle Kadam Speakery Eo the Bill. In t:e Committee, ve

asked the Sponsor similar guestions or identical questions.

Ee couldnet ansver then. Be hasn.t answered tbem today. I

don't think therees an# way that you could set up any

iteria to determine that. I don't t:ink tierees any vaycr

tbat you can determine a contcactor w:o is on a so-called

black list if he doesn't hire t:e certain employees

relative to a job. 2 tâink. as was polnted out. this does

violate due process. Therees no protection afforded an

employer against any specïous clai:s by a disgruntled

employee that an employer disregarded k1s okligation. I

thinà there's so aany holes in this Bill. Ites such a bad

Bill. I think it should get a resounding defeat.l

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentlezan froa Cooke Aepresentative

Cullerton.l

Cullerton: Ogill the sponsor yield?l

speaker Bresiinz lThe Gentlewan vill yield.n

Cullerton: lxoue as I understand it, ander current lawe failure

to pay local prevailing union wa.-.rates on a public
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construction contract is a class B misdemeanor. Ia that

correct?''

Ronan: e#ese it is-f'

Cullertonz >So. according to the Bill. the Director of the

Departwent of tabor shall publish a list of contractors wâo

have been found to be in...bave disregarded their

obligations to employees under this âct. Nou does that

mean those vho have been convlcted of t:e Class B

misdemeanor7/

Eonanz MRes./

Cullerton: 'lSo it seeas to ney to t:e :ill. tbat it would be very

easy to find out vho these particular vïolators of tbe 1av

are, and it zakes sense that if someone has co/pitted a

criminal offensee t:at they be no* allowed to :ave a t?o

year-..a tvo year vaiting list. It seems like a very

reasonable penaltye alonq vitb t:e criminal violations. so

I think that: Bepresentative Iuerke perhaps that might

ansver some of your qqestions with reqard to t:e 9ill.l

speaker Breslin: nTbe Gentlemàn fro* âdaos. :epresentative 'ays.l

'aysz œlbank yoq 'very puc:. 'adam speaker. As I...yoq're going

to be...if an employee raises an objection to the

prevailing gage or to his vage and says it's not the

prevailinq vage. you#re going to put tbat eaployer out of

business for t#o years on public worka?l

Ronan: lzepreseatative days. as Youere vell avaree an ewployee

can Make an accusation. Rhere:ll be a hearing held by t:e

Departmeat of Iabor. ::e Director of the Department of

Labor, lhoes appointe; by the Goveraor of t:e state of

Illinois. tbat bappens to be a Aepqblican at tke present

time. is going to make a determination if tbere :as been a

violation of *he Prevailing Qage Act. If thele bas been a

violation of the Prevailing Wage âct. then that contractor

is subject to a tvo yeat reœoval froœ 1be list for public
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bidding. Yoq qnderstand tbe system just the same *ay I
do.l

Kaysz *1 understand this Bill exactlA. k:at yoqere going to :e

doing vit: this Bill by putting the employer out of

business for two yearse youere also putting that employee

thak raised the initial clai? against hiœ out of business

for tvo years. ïou want to do thalv go ahead and pass t:is

3ill.œ

Speaker Breslinz Nlhere being no furtber discussion. 1àe

Gentleman from Cook: Eepresentatlve Ronan. ko close.'ê

aonan: f'9e1l... in response to tbe opposition of t:e otber side

of the aislev Iv opposed to tbeoy have faith in the present

Governor. ànd I :ave faith in tbe present Director of

Labory even tboqqh they're *epublicans. I kno? they:re

going to be honest and fortbright in upholding tbe existing

lags of this State. ànd I feel tkat tbey:re going to be

fair. lust and equitable in establishing an; protecting the

prevailing Wage âct. ând if a contractor doesn't want to

conform to tbe prevailing Qage Acte tben he sbould be

. barred from state vork for ltxo years. I tbink it's a

legitimate concept, soœething that ve shoul'd go about the

business of the people of tNe State in protectlng a law and

establishment ue put into effect a long time ago. I aove

for the passage of tbis Bill.M

speaker Breslinz ''The qqestion is. #Shall Bouse Bill 1521 pass?'

âl1 those in fagor vote 'a#ee, all those opposed vote

'nay'. Voting ls open. nave all voted %ho wish' Have all

voted who vish? Tbe Clerk will take tbe record. On tàis

Bille there are 6% Foting 'aye'. 43 voting .eno'e 2 voting

'present'. This Bill, baving received *he Eonstitutional

Najoritye is hereby ieclared passed. On the Special Order

of Businessy Subject Hatter - korkelse Eigbtse appears

House Bill 1526. Representative Eonan. Clerk. read the
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Bi1l./

Clerk o'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1526. a Bill for an âct concerning

fair share agreements in public enployment. Third Reading

of t:e Bi1l.n

Speaker Breslinz '':epresentative Ronan.'l

Ronanz l'Thank youe :r.' speaàer...Hadaw speakere 'e/kers oTf the

House. House Bill 1526 authorize state and local

governments to enter in *he agency skop agreewents wit:

labor organizations whic: represent their employees. As

everyone's agaree an agency sàop agreezent says that

employees must be inquired to pay a fair share fee to a

labor organization as a condition of continued eœploymenk.

Epployees xho belong to religious àodies which

conscieatiously object to lator qnionse weere per*itted to

pay this equivalente or fair share feev to a nonreligious

charitable organization. 1 move for the passage of the

Bill-'l

Speaker Breslinz IfThe Gentlepan noves for passage of Bouse Bill

1526. ând on that dotion, tàe Gentleman frow àdamsy

Aepresentative :ays-/

Kaysz lkill the sponsor yield for a qqestion. pleasez/

Speaker Breslin: lRhe Gentleman vill yield to a qqestion.''

Haysz 'Inow .do you define #fair s:are4'l

Eonan: l'Fair sbare: is tûe amount needed for negotiating wage

contracts and for t:e unions to' represent their employees-/

ëaysz *So unier the terms of this Billy fair share is w:atever it

costs to implement and enforce a collective bargaining

agreement; especially in negotiating tkose terms relatin:

to waqese benefits and whatever else. Is tbat correct?''

Ronan: I'That's correct-'l

Kaysz l'So vhatever elsey it concerns Ke. Nada? speakere to the

Bill./

Speaker Breslin: lproceqd.l
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:ays: /1 find it's absolutely appalling t:at a Bill of t:is

nature could even be considered under t:e topfc beading of

gorkers: Rights. when it indeed deaands t:at if an ezployee

chooses not to pay tribute to a given labor enion: :e4ll

lose :is rig:ts, heell lose àis job. Tbe najority of

existing state workers in pqblic elploylelt have indeede

and weell see these rights completely abrogated under this

Bill. I urge your opposition.e

Speaker Breslinz ''There being no further discussion. t:e

Gentleman from Cooàe gepresentative :onan. to close.''

Ronan: ''I moge for a favorable Poll Call./

Speaker Breslin: lThe question is, esball aoqse 5ill 1526 pass?'.

âll those in favor vote ea#e'g all those opposed vote

'no'. Voting is open. nave al1 voted w:o wisb? Have a11

vote; gào wisk? The Lady frow sanqaaone. Representative

Oblingere to explain :er vote./

Oblingerz l'adam Speaker and 'ewbers of t:e General âssepblyv as

you know. I have been voting for 1he collectlve :argaining

Bills. I don't uaderstand ?ày ve need tbis after ve passed

1%R2. thouqht 1442 was al1 inclusive for public

epployees. ând t:is just seeps to be piling nonsense on

top of good sensme and I don:t see ?hy we need this wit:

1442./

Speaker Breslinz ''Mr. Clerke take tbe record. On this 5ill:

there ace 63 votiLg 'aye'. R3 voting eno', 2 voting

#present'. Qe have not annoanced t:e :oll Call yet. and

there are people seeking recognition in order to be added

to that Roll Call. Therefore. :epresentative Jaffe. for

vhat purpose do yoq arise? îepresentative Jaffe wlshes to

:e recorded as voting #aye'. 'Does anyone else seek

recognition? Representatige Tate. Eepresentative Tate

asks leave to be recolded as voting 'aye.. ànyone else

seek recognition? On tbis Bill. tkere are 65 voting 'aye'y
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43 voting 'no..

Aavlzg received the Constltutional 'adoritye is bereby

declared passed. On the ordér of syecial Order of Cally

Subject Katier - gorkers' Rightsy apyears Bonse Bill 1530:

Representative Stuffle. Clerk. read the 8ili.f'

Clerk GeBrien: lHouse Bill 1530. a Bill for an Act establishing

rights of educational eœployees. l:ird Eeading of the l

Billwl

Speaker Breslinz 'IRepresentative stuffle.n

Stufflez nIesy 'adaz Speaker and Kewbers of the Bousee this is,

of coursee t:e comprehensive collective bargaining Bill

that covers educational ezployees in the pqblic sector in

Illinois. ând if you Kight bear uith De for a few .pozentse

I would indicate that the Bill includes specific election

and recognition procedures. mediation and impasse

procedurese as vell as lnjanctàve relief procedures that

are available to employees. I gould point out to you that

this coœprehensive Bill gas pat toqet:er throug: aany weeks

of effort by the Speakere wào initiated tbe Bi1l. Tbe

speaker of k:e Boqsee Kike Kadiganà asked those of us who

have sponsored Bills for public sector educational employee

bargaininq over tNe years to :ry to si1 dogne tkrouqh bis

effortsy to tr# to negotiate and end the stale/ates betveen

tbe teacher groq'ps. Representative dcpike. and myself and

Representative Greiman spent many weeks wit: tàe IfT and

t:e IEà negotiating their differences. To tàeir credite

tàe I'T and thq IEâ aqreed to pu1 aside long-standing

differences. some saall. some largee to put t:is Bill

together under the leadershipv as I said, of Speaker

Kadigan. Representative Greimane tbexeaftere initiated

Keetfags with aanagezeat groops in tàe edncational sector.

The Bill comes toiay not as a perfect Billy but I think

it's t:e closest thing Ieve seen to it in t:e over twelve
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years that I've vorke; on .this particular Bill an; in t:e

seven I've sponaored. I don't tkink we sboqld Dake an#

mistake about the Bill. 9e live in t:e 20th Century. and

ve neeâ to face 20th Century realities. The Bill is not

capitulating to labor: but it's an effort to provide a true

and systeaatic method of resolviag impassese of limiting

strikese not prowoting them. of eliainatihg decades of

strife in tkis state. xo ole vants strikes, no one at all.

But they already occur. and ve#ve qot to attempt to deal

with the sitqatioh as it exiàts. It is muc: ietter to have

tàis coœprehensive Bi11 vit: a procedure tàan tbe currepk

situation wbere there's no real order in t:e state in

cowmanity colleges, ör colleqes for a 1.009 distlicts. In

my district alone. we goqld bave prevented dàrectly a

strike last year with tàis gill. lhere's no doubt about

that. ee would bave shortened others. Itês tiwe we settle

our differences across tbe batgaining table. It's time ke

settle thel t:ere. not in the streets. tbat ve tealize

edqcational personnel ought to be and are people: are

taxpayers and oagkt to be fitst-class citizens. It forces

uo concessions on either partye but it recognizes tbe need

to prevent arbikrary Bnwillïngness ko negotiate and

cozpromise by either boards or teachers. ànG we all knov.

vhetàer ve like it or not. tbat that already occurs. I

think it's in tàe best intèrest: tooe of t:e publice khe
taxpayer and the students that I tkink all of us kant to

see in the classroom. al1 of us vant to see educated. zDd

I tàink it will subject tbose teachers an4 tàose boards

qnvilling to compromise to tbe full ligàt of public

scrutiny. and I sqbwit to #oq itla a B&1l vàose tiwe cale

long ago, bqt it is Rore needed today than ever before.

ând it deserves us to put it on the Governor's desk by our

flrst effort today vitb our green vote and to stop battling
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over an issue that we alà knou has ko be resolved aad ought

to be resolved la thls House today with a resoundipg 'aye'

Vote.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Ehe Gehtleman has moved for passage of House

Bill 1530: ande on that questione the tàdy from Dupage:

Eepresentative Nelsoh.''

xelsonz llThank you very mucb, dadaa Speaker. iembers of the

noqse. ïou vil1 notice kbak in à1s introdacàory remaràs

t:e Sponsor of this Bill described hegotiations. described

bow the Bi1l vas put together. aad that xas done betueen

representatives of the IEA an4 t:e I#T. labor groups

exclasively. There gere no manageœenk groups at that

bargaining table. They vere Kuc:. œuc: later. after tàe

final draft of tàe Bil1 had coœe out of tàe l/9e invited in

for some chitchate but that is not tbe same thing as being

there to bargain in the first place. sost of #ou have seen

recent newspaper articlês or :ave read yourselves tbe

Commission that *as at tbe national level. the Co/aission
1

on Zxcellence in Education's report on 'â Kation at Eiskê.

It spoke very critlcally of our hig: schosls and talked

about nediocrity in theœ. It came out vitb a number of

reconmendations; but. among t:ose recommen4ations. there

vas no recommendation that any form of aaadated collective

barqaininq vould ëo anything to improve educational

opportunities or t:e educational systep ia this country.

In ay oplnloay Jrantiag teachers t:e rïgbt to strike. ghich

is specifically lined out in this Bille uill unfortunately

only fqrther erode confidence in ouI educational systew. I

do not believe. as the Sponsor does. that it wili reduce

the number of striàes to bave Hoase 9ill 1530 on the books

in Illinois. I kno? from experience in my ovn area 1n

District 'loz bov Fery devastating strikes can be. Everyone

vas left bitter the keacàers. the parents. the
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administrators and especially 1he kids. To tell you some

Rore aàoqt t:e effect of strikes in public scbools on

studentse sta'f and the school climate. I4ve looked up soae

of tbe pore recent research that has leen done and has been

studied on strikes by public sc:ool teachers. ând

researchers have consistently concluded that students:

attitudes togalds teachers aad school àoards become

negative as a result of teacher strikes. eurtber. students

in strike districts felt that tàe scbool system bad less

concern for t:eir needs: and studenls: perceptions of t:e

value of eGucation declined. In a stu4y coniucte; :y

esigaari and Sinclaire', tbe relationship betgeen teacher

stràkes and school climate. as perceived by teacNers. was

studied with results indicatinq khat teacbers felt. as a

result of a strike, that scàool climate deteriorated.

Trust betgeen teachers and principals declined. Teachers

had less ent:usiasm for 'teachinq. leacher efficiency

declined. Teacher satisfaction was loger. and teacher

effectiveness wità students vas decreased. It is a false

notion to believe that a1l teachers in this state want tbis

particular Bill. Tbey do not. They are being ppshed and

baule; knko ik by certain leaderskip of tàe IEâ and of kàe

IFT. 5ot all teacbers think alike. thank Gody and tàe; do

not collectively an4 in total sqpport tkis Bill. I Eave

other studies that sko: fqrther neqative impacts of zkrikes

on skudents in our societye and I just donet believe that

ve should eaact any legislation in tke absence of

compelling evldence tkat it *:11 be beneficial to t:e

younger citizqas of our state. Tbe real problem kere and

the real problez gith Bouse Eill 1530 is that it diainishes

local control of education. @e :ave in our districts

local-elected school boards elected by friends and

neighbors vho knov tbem and trust the/ to do what is best
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for their children. all of our cbildren, and in fact to

make tbose decisions at the local level that are reflective

of local values and mores. ghat Nappens here is that we

are turning over tNe decision-making authority to an

outside party. ghen you talk about aandated collective

bargaining vith binding arbitration. thates w:at you :ave -

an outside party who is neithe'r elected school board or t:e

teachers in that cozmunity. ând tben what xe :ave. because

of the way Illinois is already structuredg is a systea

v:ere tbere is no leverage on one side of the bargaining

table. ëe spoke about this when ve vere debating âœendment

#7 to Hoqse Bill 1530. and I said at lbat time that it is

apparentv under this provïsion. that 'the teacber unions

have all tbe leverage. It is impossible for t:ea to lose.

because they vill atways be able to Kake qp the class tiae

tbat is aissed because of our 1av that requires a certain

number of school days during the scbool year. In any other

kind of bargaining arrangemente eitber in the pablic sector

or in the private sector. thase people gào go on strike

ànow tàat tàey are going to lose oute becaqse tbey will

lose vages for those days that they miss. Dnder tbis

provision. tàat doesn't happën iand thereforee there is no

leverage for the scàool boards ta use to force a reasonable

agreement or to come to soœe reasonable kind of

accommodation vith both sides. It is very apparent. by

conparing districtse tàat tiere are increased costs

involve; ia œandated collective barqaining. I thinà tbaky

in summarye Illinois :as a system of voiuatary collective

bargainingg and it is working well. Xlqhti-five percent of

all teac:ers are covered by a collective bargaining

contract. Ninety-eigàt percent of the over 1e000 Illinois I

school districts bad no interraption in their school year

last year. Teachers and students lere there learning and
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sàaring learaing experiences. Ouc primar# responsibility

is to provide gualiky education to all tbe students of

Illinois. I really donet think tàak ue should consider

legislation like this that will lead to comœunit; loss of

control ovez expenditures, ovbr policy and curriculu?

decisîops that vill require expenditure. at tbis time vhen

we donet ànou if an incowe tax increase is going to pass or

not, will tequire expenditure fcr revenums 'tàat are

aoneducational costa. ànd I woqld urge all of yoq to

tboughtfully vote 'noe on House 9ill 1530..'

Speaker Breslin: u'he Gentleman from Cook, :epresentative

'cGanne/

dcGann: ''Hada, Speaker: would the Sponsor yield'l

Speaker Breslin: lTbe Gentleman gill yield to a questiono''

hcGann: ''Eepreseatative Stuffle. does Bouse Bill 1530 provide a

collective bargaining provision for part-tine instruetors?'l

Stqffle: 'lxes.*

'cGann: ''âs you know: I:D a stalwart sqpporter o: collective

bargaining. îe have collective bargaining in division 508

of t*e coœmunity college Gistrictsg vhlch is probably one

of the largest comnunity colleqe districts in the State of

Illinois. Qe do not, in many areas. cover part-time

instructors. I would like to read to Aou a paragrapb of a

letter froï one of the colleges. #our budgek fro: adult

continqing education at the Daley Colleqe bas been affected

;ue to state redaction in fanding. 1he passage of Bouse

Bill 1530 vould provide frlnge benefits for our nuwerous

part-kime instructors. Eoweverg providing tbese benefits

vould far exceed tbe revenue and fqnding received by our

program. Oqr available revenue woald be so depleted that

many prograœs or courses voul; bave to be eliminated. The

passage of t:e Bill vould not only place our program ïn a

precarious fînancial position. but deprive adalt stadents
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educational opportanities.: ând of coursee

tbat's tàe purpose of t:e community collegese to edqcate

a1l ages. Noue I knov it:s too late to pqt an âmendment

tkat wauld specifically a/end oqt part-time instructors.

but is there any assurance that you could give to we tkat

vàem tàia 3111 goes to tàe seaate tbal every effort wi1l be

made to amend out part-tiœe instrqctors? Because this is a

fine pieee of legislation. and we have it in most of tàe

state. àn4 ve shoqld have it throughout t:e state. but you

just can't open the door in t:is area kecausm t:e state of

Illinois and hig:er education can:t afford it./

Speaker Breslin: HThe Geatlemau from zaiagev :epresentative

Hoffman. Ob. excuse œe. I guess that *as a questiong

althoqgh it vas very difficalt...l'

ëcGann: *It was a cuestion and a statement. anG I ask for aa

ansver.e

Stufflez nkell. 1:11 be glad to give it. as long as

zepresentatlve Hoffman doesa:t get to answer +be question.

Bepresentative 'cGanne I can#t speak. as yoq already know,

to the viewpoint of all the Sponsozs of this Bill.

Pepresenkative KcFike. Bepresentakive Kadigan and myself

recognize tbat this is the key point of disagreementy if

you villv if there is anyone even aaong those who support

the Bill. I alreaiy know that that e'fort vill be pade in

the Senate to apend the Bill. It's œy personal kelieé. and

I can'te again: speak for everyone nor for those who are a

party Eo t:e negotiations to put tbe P1ll koqekhere E:at

kbey would a1l aqree vikh your viewpoint. I can say tbisy

three things. 'alber oney that is the crqcial issue before

us. I think, vhere there's a difference. I tbink you vill

see ik resolved possibly differenlly in t:e Senake because

of tàe ahique situation in t:e cowœunity colieqe structure.

I can give you that assuraace. I kno: tàat tkat effort is
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going to be aade. I have soze concerns. tooe just as you

do. If you look at the other legislatlon we passed in tbe

past: we used thq half-tiœe eiployee as the basis of

grantinq certain rights in the cowmunity colleges. T:e

only thing I disagree uitb about that letter is. clearly.

it doesn#t grant any benefits. Tou aight Xe right that

they gould be negotiated for part tlmers; andy franklre

' tàey probably vould be. 5o. I share #our concern. I can

only give you 27 assurance that I tbink that it probably

uill be amended in the Senate. I kno? that that effort

will be aade in the Senate. and Ie tooe akare you concern.

ând I knox you support the concept in k:e Bills.''

KcGannz 'l9ell, thank you: nepresentatlve stuffle. 1he point t:at

I want to traly make is that ve#re facing a reduction in

force nox. ând if... vit: t:is one districk in the state

of Illinois, w:at it's doing to all other districts. So#

every effort should be made. It's unfortunate t:at it uas

placed in tbe collective bargaininq agreementy tbis item.

because it sbould never bave been. But yoa jast canet take

care of it. ïou#ve gok lawyerse accouatants, biologists

serving other universities that cowe in part-time

instructors in the commqnity colleges.. and then yoq:re

givinq them a full collective barqainlng agreement. 1he

State of Illinois. as I sfated beforee not to repeat

myself, jqst can't afford it when we're facing the

reduction in force presently. So. I'd appreciate

everything you can Go to bave this âaendment taàe place in

t:e Senate-/

Speaker Breslint lTbe Gentlelan.o.'l

'cgann: 'lând one final relark isy tbe college that ve have

reference; here is ackually in the speakerês district-/

Speaker Bresliaz ''lhe Gentleman fro/ Dupagee Representative

Hoffman.œ
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nofflan: ''Thank you very auche Hadam speaker.

Section of Rouse Bill 1530. t:e policy sectione it lays out

aad qrants certain rights to educatiohal employees and

aerely concludes by saying that tbese procedures are to

provide for the protection of tàe rights of educational

employees, the edqcational employee... or employer and the

public. T:e fact of the matter is there#s nothing in tbe

policy stateaent tAat addresses t:e fssue of tàe rigâts of

tbq educational employer and t:e public. 1:e policy

statement in the Bill is direcked at :he rig:ts of

employees. There is nothing in this Bill vhich addresses

t:e issqe of managerial rights: and, if collective

bargaining is. in facty a tgo-sided issuee then you can't

pass legislation or at least you s:ould not pass-

legislation phicà only Geals vith protecting tàe employee

side of tbe issue and not addressïng it all. not only t:e

rigàts of tbe people ?ào have been epployed to Kanage t:e

scbool syskeme but the public in general. The last iteœ

I'd like to point oqt aboat 1530 is t:e fact that we bave

exeapted 1530 frou the State Hahdates àct. T:e reason for

doing that is obvious. The fact of the matfer ïs kbat

there is a definite fiscal impact; and the Sponsors of tbis

legislation didnêt want to be responsible for that. so.

tbey pqshed that off on the local unit of government. tbe

scbool dlstrïcte vàic: has to respond... has to respond to

this. Eepresentative Nelson Rade sole co/ments about

reference to strikes. The fact of the zatter is I think we

a1l kno? tbaty in reality: youlre not going to prevent

t:aty and that is why I object to :he Raàing up of school

days lost as a result of a strike. In tbe long rane

students will benefit aore if t:e people who go on strike

recoqnize that thei.re going to have ko pay for it.

They:re in a ... Theylre in a no-lose situation if they are

:ay 26e 1983

In the first
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able to aake up the liwe that theyAve been out on the

street. Fact of the matter is 1. for one. gould not botàer

with factfinding or arbitration. If :oq can't settle it

througb negotiations and through mediatione qo out. Go on

the bricàs and stay out there as long as you can afford it.

The fact of tàe matter is that stedentse in tàe lonq ren,

wi11... wi1l be àelped by that kind of a polïcy. because

vben people start losing 100v 150, 200 dollars a day on

being out on strike. they're goiRg to think tgice about it

the next time around. I've had personal experience of

going through tvo strikes. 1he first oDe vas ridiculous.

Tàe second one was ludicrous. and we :ave nevere ever

brought back t:e relationsbips oa the faculty fro/ t:at

first strike over ten years aqo. Tbe truth of the Datter

is that ve vould be... it would be very. very unlikely

afker khose +vo experiences tbat ve will be lnvolved in a

similar situation. 1he fact of tbe patter is tbat k:e

easiest vay and the best vay to get people to balance out

their judgements and their behavior is if they have to pa#

for it. If they don't pay for ite the; doa't rmspect it.

ànd tàis Bill doesn't Kake theœ pay for it. ând for tàe

reasons mentioned. including the last oney I rise in

opposition to tbis piece of legislation-l'

Speaker Breslin: pThe Gentleman from St. Elair. Bepresentative

Flinn-ll

Flinnz ''Xada? Speakere I move tbe previous question.M

Speaàer Breslânz lThe Gentleman .moves the previoqs queation. I's

i ' d? âll those in favor say #aye'gtbe previoqs quest on œove

all thoae opposed eno.. In *be opinion of the Cbaire the

'ayes' have it: and the question is œoved. 1he Gentlelan

from ha4ison. Bepresentative Ncpikee to close.l

dcpike: ''Ihank youe 'adap speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

house. The tady from Dqpage vould have us believe that
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kàen you give employees and employezs rigàtsv that it leads

to labor unrest and that. in facte it leads to more

strikes. This morning I read an interesting article that

said that five mepbers of solidarity in Ppàand bad been

sentenced to tvo years in jailrfor causing labor unresk.

@hat Dakes the inited states dàfferenl from tbe comwqnist

vorld is the fact that ve do indeed have free and

independent trade unions. Ihey don't exist in Poland.

Tbey don#t exist in Chile. Tbey don't exist in Cuka. They

do not exist in t:e Soviet onion. tast year t:e world

stooG still and applauded and' prayed for the success of

solidarity. Sozehov ge kkink it's xonderful yàen workers

unite and form qnions in comœunist countries to figàE for

their rights. bqt: vhen we in the onited States and in

Illinois try to give those rights to our workers. somebow

tbat's vrong. I sa? a poster. I got it out of ly office

earlier. It was put out last year by the AF of t-CIO. It

says very simply. 'Polish workers have told tâe gorld ge

want free an4 independent unions. Support tbe Polish

workêrs. support free unioas.' I don't think tbat teach:rs

are asking anything different than the steel workers in

Poland are asking. ke want free and independent unions.

ge vant these anions to represent us. to figbt for our

wages aad hours. to fig:t for our :ealth benefits, to figbt

for our pension benefits. ke bave tbe righk. in a free

country: to :e represented by a free trade union. lbat is

the difference between democracy and totalitarianlsœ. It

is what sets us apart froa the othet side of the vorld. Qe

ask you today to giFe to our teachers the same tking that

ve are praying t:at the Polish Government... (system

malfunctionl.''

speaker Breslinz lnepresentative Birkinbine to expiain his vote.''

Birkinbine: 'IThank yoq. Had... Tbank you. Hadam Speaker aad
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Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the House. I vas going to respond

to Representakive 'cGann vbo expresse; interest in

part-time employees. :e bave filed an âpendmente :ad an

lzendment pending that voqld Aave taken care of t:e problem

you had. I tàink it gas zaendaent #20. @e could have

taken the 3ill back to second Reading. added tbat and

broug:t it back. That gould bave solved your problem. I

ing to ask the... a question of the Parlialentarianvas go

as to vhether it aight be proper to ask those people .ho

present... t:ose tegislatorse wbo presenkiy bave children

of school age or in recent years have had cbildren of

school age vbo do not send tàeit kids to public scàools

that uoqld be affecte4 by tbise whetNec they could somebov

be ruled not eligible to vote. I suspect you vould have

ruled ao. I suppose that is really aot legitimateiy called

a conflict of interest, but perbape more a lack of

legitimate interest vhich perhaps might be a definition of

hypocrisy for green votes on souetbing like tbis for the '

people gào apply. ànd lastlye I Mas very iœpressed by the

last spakesman gho referred to Poland and cuba and the

labor efforts there. I would reaind :im tbak Poland and

Cuba ahd tEe otker totalitarian statqs tîat he mentione;

are right-te-vork states uho do no* force people to join
unions. T:ank youol

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman froœ Aclean, one œinuàe to

explain his votee Representative :opp.n

Popp: NThank you. dadam Speaker and Neabers cf t:e House. I did

sopport Foluntary collective bargaining a couple of years

ago, because I felt t:at local qnits of governaenk and

teackers ought to have that freedo. to make that choice.

@e bave seen a1l kinGs of Bills and al1 kinds of

inforaation that deal vith tàe poor quality of education

that ve have in the State of Illiaois. In m# opfnion. one
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of tàe fallacies that ge Eave or one ok the contributory

factors is that xe :ave attempted to leqïslate so mucb tbat

ge really have not dealt vith'tbe question of ghat ve can

do to improve the quality of education and to improve that

youngster's ability to go out into tàe bnsiness vorld and

get a job. This Bill does nothlng toward improving tàe
qualit y of education, and I urge you to voteb'noe.''

Speaker Breslinz lnave all voted vho visb? Have all voted uho

vish? T:e Clerk gill take the record. on this 9i11 there

are 81 voting :ayee. 31 votinq #no'. 2 votin: 'plesent'.

Tbis Bill. having received tàe constitutional KaJority. is

hereby declared passed. On the next Order of Business

special Order of Call undez Sabject Katter %orkerse

Rigàts appears House 9ill 1607. :epr.esentative zwick.

Representative Zwick. Clerke read t:e :ill./

Cierk Leonez lHouse Bill 1607, a B1ll for an âct to apend t:e

Illinois numan Nights âct. Third :eading of the Bil1.''

Speaker 3reslinz 'I:epresentative Zwick.n

Zwick: lThank you, :adam Speakere 'eâbers of the General

âssewbly. nouse Bill 1607 aœeads tbe Illinois numan Eigbts

âcty so that it vould remove one of tbe exelptions that is

currently in there. lhere are five exemptions, one of them

is agricultural workers as is defined in the Dnemployment

code. Tàat would mean tbat aniwhere tbat 7ou empioy

fifteen or aore agricultural workers for a period of tventy

or zore veeàs: tbey woqld be excluded. T:is vould sizply

put tàem back in the âct as I believe ' they probaàly

originally skould have been in the Human Eigàks Act.

âgriculkaral laborse I tkink. face no fever problems of

discriœination then their fellov workers. ând at tbis date

in our historye I thinkg should be put kack in the âct. I

vould ask for your favorable votes on tbis :ill. lhank

YOVGW
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' Speaker Breslinr nThe Lady has moved for passage of House Bill

1607. On thate is there any discussion? There being no

discussion. The qaestion isg :Sha1l House Bill 16G7 pass'?

àll those in favor vote 'ayeê. a1l those opposed vote

'naye. nave a1l voked wbo gish? nave a1l voted wbo gish?

The Clerk will take t:e record. on thïs Bill, there are 97

voting #ayee, 1% voting eno', 1 voting epresent.. lhis

Bill, baving received tbe Constitutional 'alorikye is

hereby declared passed. Dn the Special frder of Call,

Subject iatter - korkers' Bights: appeats aouse Bill 1653,

Representative Brummer. Clerk: read the Bi1l.d'

Clerk teone: nnouse Bill 1653. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

uneaployment Insqrance Act. Tbird neading of tbe Bill.*

Speaker Breslin: n:epresentative Brqnmer./

Brumaerz ''Thank youy Hadam Speaàer, Xeabers of 1be âssembly.

House Bill 1653 seeks to esta:lish unifora reporting

requirepeats as a condition of obtaining qneaployment

insurance. 1be Bill reguires t:at eac: applicant for

unemployaent benefits certify on a form provided by tbe

Department t:at be is actively... tbat 'he bas actively

searched for vork, a nd to list on this form tàe places at

wàich be has sought vork. 30th Emplo#er âssociation and

Organize tabor indicated theïr support for this Bill. It

is an agreed zill. and will ask for your support.'f

Speaker Breslinz ''The Geatleman has poved for passage of House

5ill 1653. âad on that qqestione is there any

discussion? Tbe Pepresentative froa Bonde Eepresentative

Slape.'l

s1a pez l'Iese Kadam Speakere vill tbe Gentleaan yield, please?'l

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentle/an will yield to a question.lg

Slape: l:epresentative Brqzmer. currently trade union meabers

report to theit referral hall to seek eork. Is it tbe

intent of House Bill 1653 to force tbese aneœployed
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individuals to seek vork in places otàer thaa the referral

halls?/

Brqœmel: p/his Bill is not meant to change the substance of

existing law otker than to reguire tbe Department to

provide a uniform form upon ghich they certiïy wàere tbey

have actively soug:t for vork... sought vork./

Slapez 'Iâlrigbty Thank you. sir-œ

Speaàer Breslin: HThere heing no farthe: discussion. t:e

Gentleman from Effing:aa. Pepresentativm Bruamer. to

close-'l

Bre/merz *1 would ask for a favorable vote.'l

Gpeaker Btealin: RThe qqestion is, .shall nonse Bill 1653 pass?e

All those in favor vote 'aye#e all those opposed vote

#nay'. Voting is open. Have al1 voted uho gish? Have al1

voted wNo gish? The Clerk will take the record. Gn this

Bille there are 112 voting 'ayee, none voting enoêe none

voting êpresent*. This Bill. having received tbe

constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby'declared passed. on tbe

Special Order oe Business of Calle Subject datter -

@orkers' :ights: appears nouse :ill 1703: gepresentative

Honer. Elerk. read the :i1l.H

Clerk Ieone: œBouse Bill 1703, a Bill for àct to amend an àct in

relationsbip to unenployaent insqrance procedule. Third

Readihg of tàe Bill.*

Speaker Breslin: lBepresentative Hoœer.l

Eozer: H'adam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemene House Bill 1703

addresses itself to a very serioas backlog problem that Las

arisen vïth regard to t:e final adjudication by t:e Doard
. . iof Review of appeals taken from referee decisions under the

nnezployaent Insuraace âct. 1:e #rocedore is tbat an

qneaployed workere first of all. files an application for

unemployment benefits. t:e claims adjudicator then makes

t:e finding. If tNere is an appeale that appeal can be
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filed from the claims adjudicator's finding within thirty

days to a referee. Either sidey eitber the employer or t:e

employee may tben appeal the referee's decision to the

Board of Review. TEe proble? has arisen. in tkat &he Board

of zevie? has been dilatory in making a decision with

regar; to the referee's decision. And in fact, there is a

showing that it often takes up fro/ six months to a year

just to qet a transcript of tàe referee's decisione and

that the Board of Review has often made decisions without

even honoring the request for transcriyts. ând furtàere

and unbelievably. there are many cases w:ere the Board of

Reviev determination often has taken six œonths to kvo

years to just cowe up gith a decision folloging tàe appeal

taken to the Boar; of Reviev. Under this Bill as aaended.

the Board of Review will be required to provide a

transcript witàin tbirty-five days after tbe filing of an

appeal to tàe Board of Eeviel. ând tbe Boar; of Reviev

woul; ke required to zake a final deterlination on tbe

appeal within sixty days afker t:e appeal was filed.

Bolever. there is a provision that this can be extended for

up to thirty additional days upon moticn for good cause

shovn by eitber party. This Bill is designed to deal uith

the very serious probleœ of the dilatorlness of tbe

process. ând ve would urge your favorable consideration.l'

Speaker Breslin: llThe Gentlelan has Roved for passage of Bouse

Bill 1703. ând on that question, is tbere any discussion?

There being no discussione 1:e ques'tion ise #5ball tkis

Biil pass?' All thos'e in favor voke eaye'. a1l tbose

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. gave all voted who

visà? Have all voted who wisb? The Clerk will take the

record. On this Bille there are 112 voting 'aye'e none

voting 'no', 1 voting #present.. 'lbls Bill. having

received the Constitutional Kajority is àere:y declared
l
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passed. On the special Order of Call. Subject Hakter

korkers: Rightsv appears nouse 'ill 1790. Eepresentative

dcpike. Clerk. read the Bil1.Il

Clerk Leone: pnoqse Bill 1790. a Bill for an âct to amend tke

Criminal Code. Third aeadinq of t:e :i1A.fI

speaker Breslin: lBepresentative Hcpike./

'cpikez nThank youe dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of...

làank you. 'adaw Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. Hoase 9il1 1790 expands t:e residential picketing

Section of our statutes to allou for plcàeting ok hotels.

Qotelse nursing' Nomes, apartpent buildingsy condominiuas.

etc. T:e problel arises in t:e... particularly. I thinky

in Chicago vàere t:e place of business is also a residence.

Iàe union gorkers œay be on strike. Tàose union vorkers

aay be... they pay be the janitorse they may be elevator

operatorse or what bave yoq. ànd they cannot picket that

particular building because it's a residence or dvellingg

but it's also a workplace. 5o ve uould make... like to

make clear that they sbould bave tbat right under our law.

I move for tàe passage of the 9ill.œ

Speaker Breslin: I'lhe Gentleman has poved for passage of House

Bill 1790. ând on that qqestione ls tbere any discussion?

The Gentleman from Dupage, Eepresentative 'ccracken./

Hccrackenz NT:ank you. Hadal speaker, Ladies aBd Gentlemen. I

sympathize with the plig:t. becàuse I understand that the

residential picketing 'lau allows the picketing of

residences vhere they are also businesses. and I understand

tbat there arm some legitimate concerns in thak area. But

look carefully at the preaable to the Besidential Picketlng

âct aR; the Criminal Code. an; you *ï1l see tbat it is the

policy of tbis State that no maàter hox worth# tbe cause,

picketiaq of residences will not be allowed in :be absence

of tbeir being found to be businesses as gell. HoM I think
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that tbis goes beyond a œere delineation of wbat

constitutes businesaes. I think. frankly, it serves to

expand the definition of vhat is alloved to be picketed.

If yoq think about a condowiniqm or cooperative dwelling.

that is not a business necessarily for profit. Tàak is a'

devlce of shared ownership wbich has evolved under the law.

Thereforee to allov t:e picketing of that is to accolplish

what cannot be accomplisbed under current lal. There is no

suc: business as a condominiu/ vhere'there is a separate

ovner apart from tbe residence ovners. Thereforee this

would nok be foun; to be a business under the current state

of t*e lav vitbin meaning of t:e gesidential Picketing âct.

Therefore. condoainiups become subject to our residential

picketing. I believe that's in violation of t:e preamble

to this Act. ànd for that reason, I am disturbed by this,

and I ask for a eno. vote.l

Speaker Breslin: œ'he Gentleman from Cooke Eeplesentativm

Brookins./

Brookins: *@il1 the... Hello. kill t:e Sponsor yieldz*

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman will Yield-/

Brookinsz ''%hat would bappen if@ in Dy casee t:ere's a funeral

kome, and I live over the funeral bone. kould the: have

the right to picxet my place of business and œy residence?''

Kcpike: ''Could you say that again?/ '

Brookinsz ''In Ky instance. I live over 2# place of business. and

if t*e skrike occarrede would tbe people picket ky place of

business'e

'cpikez lïeg. tàat is allowed under carrent lal. T:e current laM

says that it is unlawful to plcket before or' about fbe

residence or dvelling of any persone ëxcept uhen tbe

residence or dvelling is used as a place of kqsiness. So

the situation you just described is covered under current

la?.l
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Brookinsz ''Thank you.l

Speaker Breslinz ''I:e Gentleman froœ Cookv :epresentative dasb-l

Nask: ''ëadam Chairuan (sic - Speakerle a question of tbe

sponsor./

Speaker Breslinz louestion of tbe sponsor. Tàe Gentleman vili

yield.M

xashz lPepresqntative Acpike: under this legislatione if want

to visit wy favorite union restaurante and tàe picketers

are at the... t:e janitors are picketinq the apartments and

the condominiap building. and the; are picketing the

apartment building. it affects that business. Is that

correct?/

icpike: làre there' t?o bqsinesses in the same bqildinge is tbat

vhat you:re saying'œ

Nas:z lgell say..-/

Acpikez Hkelle I think that t:e pickets Yill make it clear tbat

theyere not picketiRq a separate businesse and if you went

aad asked v:o they:re picketing. they woqld tell you vbich

business tàey are picketing. If that caqses yoa a personal

probleme I think that..-''

Nashz M:epresentative Hcpikee if you were up to-..n

Kcpikez 'II tbink you coal; sinply ask and find ou* vho theyere

picketing-/

Nasb: lDid you ever try talking to union pickets vhy tbeyere

picketing an apartuent building or a kusiness in Ckicago?l

'cpikez *:o I voqldn't do tbat./

Speaker Breslln: HThe Gentlewan...o

Nas:z lWelle 15% of tke restaurants... 15% of tke businesses in

bankruptcy are restaurants. ànd in Chicago. in a lot of

the condominiumse you have union restaurants. ànd if this

Bill becomes the lave it wi1l affèct tbose businessese and

we want to keep businesses in Illinoise not càase kbem a

:ay 26e 1983

vay. :1
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S peaker Breslinz ''T:e Gqntleman froa Cook. :epresenkative

dcGann.''

'cGannz nlbank yoû: Kadam Speaker. koqld the Sponsor #ie1;?N

Speaker Breslinl ''The Gentleman will yield to a <uestion.''

dcGannz Hdr. teadere to follow up gepresenlative Brookias:
questiony I donet feel as thoagh t:G ansver vas quite

accurate. If yoq Nave a fqnetal :oaeg and you are tbe

ouner, an4 youRre a resident of... upstaizs of'the funeral

hoaee and your union decided lo picket. presently, tbey can

not picket that funeral home. But by your leqislation,

tkey gould be able to. Is tàat correct?''

dcpike: Hkell. nepresentative. I ean only read you xbat tbe

current lav is. And that says tbat àt... tbat tbey aay

picket...''

HcGannz llust a moaent. :r. Ieader. Hadan Speakere could ve get

some attention so that I could hear. pleasee :he response

froe the teader?l

Speaker Breslknz Ntadies and Geatlemen. t:e... tàe Sponsor canaot

hear debate. Froceed. please. nepresentative dcGann-'l

'cpikez 'Ine had asked pe a question/ dadam Speaker.
Pepresentativee current lav says that you aay picket a

residence or dwelling if it is used as a place of

business.fl

'cGanul ''Novv ;r. Leader, vhat does this piece of legislation do

in changing that?l

scpike: ''kellg it expands it .by saying tbat it also would allow

you to picket a hotely motele aursing home. et cetera.

vhicb is also a residencee but

neverthelessy t:e unionized eaployees that may have a labor

dispute vould have a right to picket tbat buildingy kecanse

it is also a business.e'

'cGannz 'lkould tàis override bome rule? tike in tàe City of
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chicagoy t:ey have ordinances that prohibit the picketing

of residence business vhere residence in the way I

explained it. about a funeral home and tbe occupant being

upstairs. Qill this supercede home rule7''

Speaker Breslin: unepresentative HcGanne we are looking ep tbe

answer to that question. ând ghile we do soe do you hage

any ot:er questions7/

hcGannz ''Thank you. Madan Speaker. Ho. I think tbat once ve get

+âe resolution of his last queskiony Iell have everyone...

everything ansgered.ll

Speaker Breslin: n#ery... very g.ood. %e:ll...*

AcGannz f'Tàank youe 'adam Speaker.N

Speaker Breslinz nkeell come back to tbat. T:e Genkleman from

Champaignw Eepresentative Johnson.?

Johnson: ''Fen4ing the ruling... responsee vould move the

prevlous qqestion.l

Speaker 3reslin: Nnepresentative Hcpikey in ansver to

'cpike;

lcGannz

Speaker.

dcpike:

Eepresentative HcGannes question.e

'lThe ansver. Aepresentative HcGann. is that crizinal law

applies to al1 Sections of t:e statee uniforllye to all

Sectioas of tNe state and does... and Nas... and does not

affect or is not affected by bcme rale.M

HThank you very much-/

Breslinz nThe Gentleaan from Eha*paiqne :epresentative

Jobnson. has moved the previoas question. Tbe question is#

eshall the zain question be put?: âll those in favor say

eayee. a11 those opposed zay enay'. 1he previous guestion

is zoved. Tbe Gentleman from :adisony Representative

Hcpike, to close-œ

f'Thank youy sadaz Speaket. Ihis is a very

straightforward Bill. I don't think there is any question

about vbat it does. It does expand tbe rigNt of unions to

pickety hoteisv motels. t:e other businesses that I have
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Gelineated. 'I:d ask for an 'aye? vote.l'

Speaker Breslinr '#The questlon 1sw esàa'l Aoqse Bill 1790 pass?'

âll those in favor vote 'aye.. all tNose opposed vote eno'.

Voting is open. qave all voted v:o vish? Have all voted

who wisà? Have all voted w:o visho 'r. Clerke take the

record. On this Bill. lhere are 37 voting #aye'e 56 voting

'no#, 15 votiag 'presemt'. This B1l1. àavlng falled to

teceive t:e Constitutional 'a3otitye is àereby declared

tost. 0n the Special Orier of Business. under Subject

iatker Workers: iights. appears Bouse Bill

zo3s,:epresentative Slape. Clerke read khe Bill-e

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 2035, a Bfll for an âct tc per*it

ezployees to reviev personael records and provide criteria

for t:e review. 'hird Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Breslinz œgepresentative Slape./

Slape: nTbank you. Aadam speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. Hoqse Bill 20d5 regqires employers to perœit

employeqs to review t:eir persohnel records as well as

medical records. Tbe request must be met witbiu seven

days. ând if the inspection woal; regqire the euployee to

miss vork, some other arranqepents aust be made. Tbe

eaployee is entitled to a copye but khe eaployer can charqe

a fee to cover the cost of tbe copyàng. 1he euployee does

not àave t:e rigàt to iaspect lettera of referencee test

documents. okker than cuzulative test scores. inforœation

reFeallng personal informatioa abouà an indlvidaal other

than t:e eaployee, staff management aaterials or records

reverent (sic - relevant) to a pendâng claia betveea the

epployer and ewployee wbic: are recoverable in a judicial

proceeding. This âct is not construed as reguirinq

eœployers to keep personell records. 1nd on this Bill.

have 2et with representatfves from the Illiaois Chaaber of

Co/zerce and the Illinois Hanufacturers* âssociation
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And I will continqe to try to

work out anythin: that would be conskrqctiv'e to this Bill.

I will be happy to ansver any questions.''

Speaker 3reslin: nThe Gentleœan has moved for passage of House

Bill 2035. ând on tàat qaestion, is there any discussion?

There being no discussion: the questioa ise :Sball House

Bill 2035 pass7' âll those in favor vote 'ayeee all those

opposed vote eno'. BaFe all voted wbo vlsk' nave all

voted who gish? The Clerk vill take tbe record. On this

Bill. there are 76 voting 'yes'. 35 voting #no'. none

voting êpresent'. This Billy havkng received tàe

Constitutional dajority: is hereby declared passed. on tàe

special Order of Businesse Subject Katter korkers'

Rightse appears nouse Bill 2172. gepresentative Giorgi.

Clerke read the Bill.*

Clerk teonez nnouse Bill 2172, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

regarding compensation accidental in4arye and death and

diseases. Third Reading of the Bil:.o

Speaker Bresliaz *gepresentative Giorqi./

Giorqiz I'iadaz Speakeru ./

speaker Breslinz lnouse Bil1 2172 is out of the record.

Representative Bcpikee for vhat reason do you arise?l

'cpike: 'lThank you. sadam Speaker. I œove to continae kbis Order

of Business until tomorrow at the bour of 10z00 a.m./

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman :as œoved to continue this order

of Business unkil 10:00 a.œ. tomorrow. Does tbe Gentleman

have leave? There being no objectione tàe Gentlezan has

leave. T*e Gentleaan froa Cookg nepresentative Nash. for

what purpose do #ou arise?/

gashz l'Kadaa speaker, a question of t:e Cbail./

Speaker 3reslinz Nput your question-p

Nashz 'lAre ve ever going to finish lhir; Readingsz'l

speaker Breslin: ''That depends on the Members:ip. Representative
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Nasàz lkell. vhat is the scbedule of kàe CNair? Are we ever qoing

to finish the Bills bere on Third sgadinq tàat weren't put

on Special Order of Bqsiaess?''

Speaker Breslinz lëe:re going to try to finis: 1àe Special order

of Business listed for T:ursdayv and Me will take as many

Bills as possible that are on Third Reading./

sash: n:elle Kadam Speaker: we bave *any Bills on lbird Reading

that were never even called, not even once./

Speaker Breslinz llI aœ well aware of thate :epresentativee but

tbe Kembersàip :as chosen to discnss other Bills instead.

:e vill Rove as quicàly as the Kemkership allovs. 1he

Gentleman from De:itt, Representative Vinson, for vhat

purpose Go you arise?''

ViRsoa: ''Hadam Speaker. 'elbers of the Bousee I rise in support

of +he Kajority teaderes Hotiom. I believe it vill

expedite business, and I tàink ge ougkt to support it.n

Speaker Breslin: /A1l tNose in favor say 'ayeee a11 those opposed

'noë. T:e 'ayes' bave it. Ieave is granted. 1:e

Gentleman from Hardine Representative Rinc:estere for wbat

purpose do you arise?''

Rinchesterz pThank youe Hadam Speaker. Since ketre sort of in a

1ul1 Rove there are soae of us ?bo have Bills on Third

Heading t:at gould like to move them back to Second for the

purposes of âzendment. Could ve address tbose issues at

this time7l'

Speaker Bresiinz N:ot at Ehis tiaee but we will try'to qet back

to you. 1he Gentleman ftoa Kadisone Aepresentative Kcpike,

for what purpose do you arise'/

'cpike: HThank youy 'ada? Speaker. I Moqld move to continue the

Economic Eecovery Special erder of 'asiness until toœorrov

at tbe bour of 10:30 a.1.''

Speaker Breslinr ''The Gentleman has moved to continue t:e Special

Kay 26w 1983
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order of Business on economic Eecovery until 10:30 a.œ.

toœorrog. â1l those in favor say taye'. all t:ose opposed

'no'. and the... On that questione the Gentleman fcom

De:itte iepresentative Vinson. For what putyose do you

arise?l

Vinsonz *dadam Speaker. I rise in opposition fo t:e Gentleaan's

Hotion with regard to that Order of sasiness. I believe

that Order of Business contains a single Bill. @eeve bad

plenty of tize to deal with that Bill and many otàers by

the sponsor. and I believe that only can serve to delay

otàer Sponsors: and to oppose upon them so tàat they *ill

not have an opportunity to continae tkeir legislation... to

have their legislation hearde an; I vould urge a 'no: vote

on that iotion-/

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Kcplke.l

hcpike: Hïeah. Tàank youe Kada? speaker. I withdlav tbat

Hotion.œ

Speaker zreslin: l'The Gentleaan withdraws h1s iotion. lherefore.

t:e Chair vill go to the Special order of 'usiness.

Subject iattez - Economic necoverye on page two. House

Bill 1508, Representative Bullock. Clerk. read the 9ill.

Excuse Re, 1508. The Gentleman froz Iivinqston.

Representative Xwing. for purpose do you arise?'l

Evingz ''%ell. Kadam Speaker. I Nope that all the 'epbers on both

sides of the aisie understand the special privilages given

to this 'ember and to this Bill ghile their Bills bave

never been called. ând tbey'll... Bow man; tiles does he

get to go at it'R

speaker Breslin: Nzepresentative iving. tbis... t:is Hewber had

consented to have his Bill passed. It *as your side of the

aisle tbat insisted thak it be calàed nov. It is tberefore

being called nov. Representative Bullock to present House

Dill 1508./
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Ewing: I'Kr. speakqr lsic sadaa Speakerl./

Speaker Brealinz ê'Representative ewinge for g:at purpose do you

arise'/

Ewingz *0qr side of t:e aisle didn't block thate ve only insisted

t:at the rules be followed.l

Speaker Breslin: llherefore. they:re being folloved.

Eepresentative Ballock on House Bill 1508. Eead the Bi11.I'

Clerk teone: 'Ixouse 2il1 1508. a Bill for aa Act to amend t:e

Illinois Banking âct. lhird geading of the Bill.'''

speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Bullock.'l

Bullockz ''Thanà you. Thapk youe Hadap Speakere Iadies and

Gentlemen of the Rouse. House :ill 1508 is part of tke

Speaker's package on econowic recovery. Tààs legislation

hase as its intent. to enact several provisions into the

statute in our state to provide parity to state banks

comaensurate wit: national banàs. ànd secondarily, tbe

Bill is intende; to raise the lendinq limits for those

state banks to a level that's coamensurate witb *he

national banks. ând thirdlyy the legislation is intended

to raise a sizable suK of capital for investments in

housing development corporations not unlike wbat is

presently being done in t:e State of sassacbusetts. The

legislation provides that state chartered banks nay invest

not nore than 35 of banàs' capitals, and surplus: and

bousing developaent corporations. 1he Dill also is

intended to provide for an adiitlonal 10% of capitaty and

surplas capital to indkviduals... and indigidual lending

institotions. The Amendaeaks 'hat vere adopted are

intended to address tbe critical subject of declining

housing stock in our state, and to pake certain that our

financial institations are able to coœpete competitively

vith national banks. I certainly wGqld be deliqbted to

answer any questionse 'adam Speakere tkat 2ay arise on this

:ay 26. 1983
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legislation. The measure is supported by the major banking

associations in tkis state. t:e Illinois Bankers

âssociation in particular. It:s a kind of Deasure tkat

vill make available larger loans to consumerse kotà

business and consulers in our state. An; I subait that as

part o'f tbe economic recovery packaqe, this 3il1 vill aid

the economic grovth in the state of Illinois-e

Speaker Breslinz olhe Gentleman has œoved for passage of noqse

Bill 1508. âad on that 'otion. is there any discussion?

1he Gentleman froz tivingstone Representative Eving.''

Ewingz *8adal Speakere Ladies and Gentleren of tàe Eouse. @e are

reiterating points that vere Dade yesterdaye k:e Sponsor

has. ât least he didn'k say that tbe Coimissioner of Banks

was in favor o; the Bill. sumber one. the Commissioner of

Banks does not favor this Bill'in its present form. sumber

two. if this Bill is adoptede we coald..-held out a carrot

for banks vho are in troqble vbic: miqàt lead to additional

trouble. and additional kank failure. rinallye t:e

adoption of this Bill could deopardize tbe FDIC insarance

vhicb Iany banks àave. It .is not a good Bill in tàis

fora. 'here was a form in w:icà the Bil1 gas acceptable

and supported by tàe cow/lssioner cf Eanàs. Thïs is not

it. I kould urge a 'no' vote./

Speaker Breslinz *Is there any fqrtber discussion? There being

no... The Gentleman.... ::e tady flom Dupagee

aepresentative Karpiel.l'

Karpiel: Hlust tvo quick questions: zepresentative. First of

all, is this... tbis Bill is per*issive. not *andatoryz/

Bullockz ''Bepresentative: tbe legislation that vill be codified

in oar state vill al1ov... It Goes not Randate that state

banks reach that liRite so thus, it vould be optional. The

banks also woald be allowe; an added featqre ghich tbey

don't presestly :avee to utilizee if they desiree up to
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tNree percent of tbe gross surplus in capital and ko

individual housing corporations. @itb that ln mindy

Representativee the answer to your guestion is that: of

course, the legislation is optionale and it is nok a

Kandate on tbe banks to do anykhing-n

Karpielz lând one last question is4 what is tbe position of the

Illinois Bankersê Association?''

Bqllock: 1'I indicated previoqsly, Representative Karpiel. k:e

aalot banking in4astrkes of this state support the Bill. In

specific: the Illinois Bankers' Association àas placed tbis

on tbeir priority list. lhey are in support of tàe

legislation. I had zeetings in my ciky over the veekend

wità the major institutions of that city. They are also in

support of this legislation as a*ended.''

Karpielz œThank you. thates all.>

Speaker Bresliaz NTke tad/froa Kane, Bepresentative Zvick. No
furtber questions? 1he Gentleman fron DeKalbe

Representative Ebbesea./

Zbbesen: 'fkelle yese Hadam Speakere I'm ony you knov, Financial

InstitutioBs, a?4 I recall gben this Bill was hearde a?G

Qepresentative Bullocke I àave great

respect for youe and I recall t:e debatee and the understanding

that I had when ve supporte; the Bill in Comïitteee that ve

would bring tàis into a posture that had met witb the

sakisfaction of t:e Cowmissioner. ând I don#t tbink we...

If you would explain tbat. 1...1.

nqilockz 'l:eli. let me respond to the Mayor's question.

Representative Zbbesen, let Ke just bliefly. for purposes

of this Body, reconstruct tbe c:ronology on tkis Bill whicà

has beqn so distorked by one of our Kembers that obviously

has a personal problem vith the Bill. and bopefully. not

t:e Sponsor. Commissioner narris and I met on this
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legislatione and the part of the âaendaent #3 that deals

with increasing the lending lipits was verbatim lauquage

provided by tNe Banking Commissioner, and be does support

that provision of the legislation. The original

legislation dealt with imposing a five percent a rate for

banks to use in bousing constrqctione and the language gas

rather open ended. @hat I dide in addltfon to acceptlng

the Comaissioner's language on raisinq limits. I decreased

froa five percente three percent tbat banks could invest in

housing corporations. ànd I struck froa the Bill tbe

language that tNe Commissioner said was objectionable in

terms of tNe definition of housing corporations. so I vent

at least three steps in aeetlng tNe Banking Commissioner's

objections. on yesterday. I also indicaked in debatee Ebat

I :ad :ad a thirty-five minute conversation with tbe

Commissioner on the phone. and when I approached :r. Ewing

about this, he very flippantly told me that be would wait

for the Comxissioner to call biz. ànd I said that I bad

just spoken gikh tbe Conmissioner. and :is position wasy he

supports the position of the Eill dealing witb the

increasing lending limits. but he does not support that

part of tbe Bill dealing wit: tbe five percent and tbe

:ousing corporation. I said tkat to tbe Aepresentative

yesteriay. but he was not really interqsted in my remarxs-'l

Ebbesen: pI... I appreciate that Jor the record. Tbank youel

speaàer Breslinz ''The Gentlelan from 5t. Clair. iepresentative

Fiinn-el

Flinn: lKadam Speaker, I zove the previous questiolol

Speaker Breslin: pBefore that. t:e Gentle/an froa livinqstony

nepresentative dwinge for wbat purpose do you arise?'l

aving: ''It seewed that the sponsdr of this Bill is keing a

little... He's saying Iea flippant. I really don't

knox.--''
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Speaker Breslin: lFor vhat purpose do arisee SiI?N

Ewiagz ''kell, he used my naae in debate.l

Speaker Breslin: ''Soy point of personal privilege./

ewing: NThat's terrible. Yoa know thatls agaiBst the rules of

this Bouse.''

Speaker Bresàin: 'IThat is against t:e rulese Eepresenkative.''

Ewingz Ilând I vis: yoa#d ad/onished hiœ not to do that./

Speaker Bresliuz 1111 is against t*e rules. Eeptesentative. Tbq

Gentleman froa... 1he Geatleman St. clair has moved the

previous question. 1:e question is. .5:all t:e main

question be put?: All those in favor say 'aye'e all tàose

opposed Anol. In the opinion of the chair. the 'ayes' bave

it, and t:e Dain question is put. Ihe Gentleœan from Cooke

Aepresentative Bullock: to close./

Bullockz ''Thank youe Kada? Speaàer. ând I have been duly

adaonisbed: and I won't do it again. I:œ urging t:e nouse

to recognize tbe increased lendinq limits of the national

banks that vere passed ander vhat vas called tbe *Garn St.

Germane' Depository Insurance âct of 1982. 1he Illinois

General Assembly sàoald nov increase lendinq liaits for

state banks. and furtbere take notice of the need foI state

ch>rtered banks of Illinois to utilize increased lendiag

powers to preserve, and mainkaine and rehabilitate exisking

improvenents to real estate witbln Illinois. And declare

it is to be a desirable: and laudikley and effective policy

in the puklic interest that the extended lending povers of

stake banks be used ia that œanaer. Kadaa Speaker and

Ladies and Gentleœen of the House. this aeasure was

requested by the banking industry. It has been supported

by the Speaker's task force cn economic recovery. It is

being supported by the zajor banking associations in this

state. I submit to yoq. Iadies and Gentlezen of t:e House:

this legislation is needed as Illinois moves on tbe road to
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recovery, and tbis is the legislation t:at uill enable us

to increase the available àousing stock in our state and

put people back to vork. 1 urge an.êaye' Fote./

speaker 3reslin: e'The question ise 'Shall Bouse 3i1l 1508 pass?'

lll t:ose in favor vote 'aye'y all those opposed vote

'nay'. The Gentleaan from Karion: Aepresentative

Friedricàe ko explain his vote. 0ne Kinute./

Friedrlch: l'dadam speaker, ie/bers ok the Nousee tàe financiag of

housing developments is one of the lost hazardous things in

t:e uhole fiaance industcy. :ow Ne says... The Sponsor

says that tbe Illinois Bankers are favoring it, maybe t:at

he is the only one thates privy to vhat the Illinois

Banàers are for. 9ew in this rove got tbe packet tbe

Illinois Bankers was for, and tbis was not oae of tbeir

priority. Nog zaybe tbey jqst told hi* so he coqld tell

us. but I tbought tbey talked to al1 ol us. àpparently,

they don#t-'l

Speaker sreslinz fldr. Clerke take the record. Oa this Bill:

there are 13 voting 'aye'e 29 voting 'noge 10 votinq

'present.. lhis Bille having received tàe Constituttonal

Hajoritye is hereby deelared passed. ât this time. Ladies

and Gentlemene t:e Cbair will go to yoqr House Calendar

Supplemental :1 for Thursday. :ay 26. suppleaental #1g

that gas passe; out many hours ago. On page oney under

House Bills Secon; Readiag. appears nouse Bi11 1199,

Representative Vitek. Clerk, read the :ill.*

Clerk O'grienz naouse 9ill 1199. a Bil; for an :ct ko a/ead an

àct to create tEe Illinois Borse Racinq Bureaq and Board.

Second Reading of the Bill. Xo Comaittee âaendwentso''

Speaker Breslinz ndr. Clerke people bave indicated tbat tbey no

longer haFe the supple/ental Calendar. Ites being passed

out nou. Very good. Let's proceed. :r. Clerke are tbere

any iotions?'l
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Clerk O*Brienz ''No Committee Amendments. No dotions filed.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''âre there any furtàer âaendments'œ
' 

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àmendment #1y Hoppy amends gouse Bïl1 1199

by deleting the title and so ïorth.l'

Speaker Breslinz nnepresentative Ropp.l

:opp: HThank youe 5r. speak... 'ada/ speaker and Kenbers of tàe

House. âs ge a1l well knowy a number of years aqo. t:e

horse racing inGustry in tbe state was somevhat

flounderinge and at the wisdom of this Body. those varied

horse racing directions and activities vere placed within

the Illinois Department of Agriculture. Since that Bill

passed. tbe horse racing industry has continaed to thrive

throughout the state. Ihere is an atteapt nove and I am

assisting in settinq up a new qroup called t:e Illinois

Horse Racing Bureau of vbich is 1199. ànd tbis âaendlent

directs that their chief responsikility wil1 ke to

administer and to direct tbe Horse :acing Board of t:e

Skate of Illinois. Qe have aade no ckanges in t:e Board:

nor have ve made any changes in who will actually sit on

that Board: or fron wbat groaps represenkinq korse

organizations gil1 be appointed by the Governor of

Illihois. ând this is a continued atteapt to provide tkis

Board witb tbe overseeing of the current Illinois Horse

aacing Board. ànd I urge your favora:le approval./

Speaker Breslin:' 'Ilbe Gentleman has moved for tEe adoptlon of

àmendment #1 to nouse Bill 1199. ând on tkat dotiong the

Gentleman from Cook. zepresentative Vitek.l

Vitekz 'êThank you. 'adan Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I :ave to rise to oppose the âpeadment #1. because

I have to straighten out the misunderstanding of the Bill.

The eight segœents of 1he association that are mentioned in

this âmendment #1 that were nazed in tbe Bill were able to

recosmend a selection of their cboicee that the Governor

$
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zight consider for appointœent to tbe Board. Tàe Governor

does not have appoint anyone recommended to hia by any of

the associations. ke naaed these associaticns aerely to

bring tbm tborougEbrede standard-brede quarter-horse.

county faire para-nutual trackse et ceterae together to let

all those segpents kno. that they skould ke representmd and

consiGered on the Board. so I Eope ve oppose Amendment #1

and defeat it.el

Speaker Breslinz ''The tady fron Cook. Eepresentative Topinka./

Topinka: Iliesy I vould... Kadam chairman aad 'eabers of tbe

Bouse, I lould rise in support of this àmendmentg if

indeedv this Bill is to be salvaged at all, kecause I vould

question the Bill itself. It does aake a bad Bill bektere

but that's about all it's got going 1or it.'' '

Speaker Breslinz IllEere being no furtber discussion. the

Gentleman fron HcLeane Bepresentative Aoppe to close.''

Aopp: ''Hadaz Speakere in a continuing effort to improve the àorse

racing industryy I urge a favorable vote on lmendment #1 to

Souse B1l1 1199.%

Speaker Breslinz f'The qaestion ise e5ball â/endaent #1 to :ouse

Bill 1199 be adopted'e âll those in favor say .ayeê. al1

those opposed 'no'. 1àe 'nos: have ite and the âmEndment

is lost. âre there any furtber âmendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: >No further A/endments.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Third Eead ing. T:ere is a request. Excuse ?ey

Representativee I have been advised tbat there bas been a

reqaest for a fiscal note filed. on that qaestion. the

Gentleaan froa Cooke Bepresentative Cullertoa.sl

Cqllerkonz ''lbank youy Kadaz Speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of

the Eouse. I vould Move tbat the Tiscal Hote àct does not

apply to Bouse Bill 1199.61

speaker Breslinz lThe Gentle/an bas moved tbat a fiscal zct note

does not apply. ând on the questione the Gentle/an from
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dcteane Rapresentative Ropp.*

zopp: lxadam Speaàer. migkt I say tbat as the Bill is proposedv

it is a sabstantial reduction in tbe aaounts of money that

vi1l come iato the State of Illinois. àB; I certainly

think kbat a fiscal iapack is involved under the Bill as is

nov proposed.n

Speaker Breslinz lTbe dember has put the Kotion that a fiscal âct

does not apply. âll those in favor of' tbe dotion say

'aye'. lhere is a reguqst for a :oll Call. A11 tbose in

favor vote 'aye'. all those opposed vöte enay'. 1he

Gentlezan from Effinghaz, Representative BraKmer, for vhat

purpose do yoq arisezl

Brulmer: lïese an inquir; of t:e Chair. Is the fiscal note

provision suspeadable, or was the :otion t:at it appeared

to have Ro fiscal impact: and a request for a rqling tbat

this had no fiscal inpact?ll

Speaker Breslinz n:eptesentative 'ruamere in response to your

question. the ansver is that the rules provide. 1he âct

provides: the statue providesy that any deoker way œove

thaf the Act not apply. if khe Sponsor believes tàat tbat

is the case and that is tàe dotion that :as been put-'l

Brummer: lDoes t:e statute further delineate under wàat

circumskances tâat tkere is no fiscal impact? Is tbat part

of the statutory provision'/

Speaker Breslinz Hso. :epresentative. it does not. T:e Aotion

has been zade that the Fiscal âcte Flscal 'ote Act does not

applyy and Eha: is khe question we are voting on. Have a1l

voted gho wish? Have alQ voted vho visb? 8r. clerke take

t:e record. On this Kotiony there are 51 voting #aye'e and

52 voting 'noe. Tàere is a request by t:e Sponsor to poll

the absentees. :r. Clerk. would you poll kà* aksentees?

That is not appropriate at this time. :epresentative.''

clerk O'Brienz pPoll of the Absentees. Berriose Bowman. Brummere
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Brqnsvolde Christenseny Carriee Ewingy HutcNins. Eirklande

Klemz, Koehler. Krskae tevine Sattertàwaitey and Hr.

speaker./

Speaker Breslinz ''Aepresentative Boppe for what reason do you

ariseo''

Xoppl O'adam Speakere a parliauentary inquiry.e'

Speaker Breslin: f'ïese :epresentative.''

Ropp: ,1 just vanted to have the Parliamentarian restate his

reasoning as to the fact that where kbere is a fiscal

impact on the state. that no ippact, no fiscal note is

required-t'

Speaker Breslin: 'lïhe Parliamentarian :as indicated that any

'ezber way Dove that the fiscal note does not apply. That

'otion has been made, and we :ave taken a vote on that .

issue.''

Ropp: lekay./

speaker Breslinz ''Tàat is... lhat is a reqvired... Tbat is

provided for in tbe statute.''

Roppz nâlright. in other vords. what ve're saying :y this Notion

if it is passede that in spite of tbe fact that tbere is a

fiscal impact. ve don't want to know w:at it is.''

Speaàer Breslinz Slxepresentative. you will bave to drav your ovn

conclusions. Pepresenta... 1he Gentlezan from Kane.

Representative Klëmm. for what purpose do you rise?

Gentleman frox dcHenrye excuse *e. 1he Gentleman from

XcBenry vishes to be recorded as voting #aye'.

Representative Klemm. Tbe Gentleman from Karion,
#

:epresentative 'riedriche/

eriedrichz ''hadam speaker. a parliawentary inguiry. :y Calendar

said this is the Ftrst tegislative Day. I thought we

aœended Bills on the second Legislative Daywl'

Speaker Breslin: lHr. Clerke vould #ou explain'thate please?l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'ITes, the Bill was taken fro. kbe table and placed
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on the... or of the Notion was to place on the Calendar on

Second Reading Second Legislative Daye and tNe error was in

tbe Calendar. not thq 'otion./

Speaker Breslin: ''The tady from St. Clair, nepresentative Younge.

for what parpose do you ariée?l'

ïoqnge: Nled like to cbange ay vote to 'aye../

Speaker Breslin: '':epresentative Iounge gishes to be recorded as

Foting #aye'. Kr. Clerk, hov lany votes are there on tbis

Eoll Call? On this Kotion to adopt âmendwent #... or

rather on the 'otion tàat a fiscal note does not applyg

there are 53 *ayese. and 51 'nos'. uità none voting

'presenk'. lhereforee tbe Notion passes. Tbird zeading.

Now Ladies and Gentleneng on t:e same sqpplemental Calendar

#1y on page 1R, tbe last page of 1he Calendar. there

appearse under the Order of dotions. Senate Bill 328..

nepresentative Keverenz. Eepresemtative Leverenz. Clerk.

read t:e Bill.n

Clerk Oe3rien: Il:otion. Pqrsuant to nule' 33 (b) e I aove to

advance Senate Bill 328 to second ieading vkthoqt reference

to Committee. aepresentative teverenz.n

Speaker Breslin: Nzepresentative teverenz on A:e Hotion.''

teverenzz ''Thank youe daGam Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I woald pove tbat we vould advance Senate Eill 328.

It is a supplelental appropriation to k:e Illinois

tegislative Councile for a supplemental for #et this year.

If there are any qqestions. I#d be happy to explain thew.

I nov move t:at tNe 9i11 be advanced. lkank you.'l

speaker Breslin: lTbe Gentlenan frop De@itty zepresentative

Vinson. on the dotion./

Vinsonz ''Thank youg 'adam speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

nouse. There are reasonse I supposev xhy we should

consider this particular appropriation Pill in a different

light from other appropriation Billse particularly.
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appropria#ion Bills in tâe Sponsorts Colnittee. Hovevere I

vould rise in support of the doticn because it is

necessary. as understand 1te foE +be printing of Bills.

ând even though tbe sponsor of tbe dotion does not seem to

understand t:e need for okber appropxiation Bills to be

passed aroqnd :eree I do support tbe dotion.e

Speaker Breslip: 'lThe Gentleman from 'organ. Representative

Beilly.''

Xeillyz lThere's... Thereês nofhing Qore to add. It's a good

Kotion. Despite the objections we àad beforee should be

P ASSC d . 0

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe iotion is to moFe to advance to Second

Readinge Senate Bill 328. âll the tbose in favor say

'aye'. Excuse me, ve bage to bave a Roll Call. à1l those

in favor vote 'aye', all tbose opposed vote 'noê. Voting

is open. Clerkg kake the rerord. On tàis dotione tbere

are 107 voting 'aye'e and none goting 'ao'. and tbe Kokion

passes. tadies and Gentleœen... Bepresentative ïourell.

for vbat purpose do you arise'l

fourell: Nïese thank you, :r. Speaker... dadam speaker. I àave

a Bill on khe Calendar thak most of t:e Heabers are

interested ine and I've had Kany inquiries tàe last tvo

days as to àov ve'le going to get to that sill. 1he Bill

provides a five tbousand dollar increase for all district

office expense. ând so that all the Keœbers kno? tbat Iem

not holding bacà tbe B1lle I vant to knog :og to get there

in khe quickest possible tiae./

Spqaker Bresliaz 4eRepresentative, we vill do that if at al1

possible. It is up to the Hezbership ho? fast ve move

here. Ladies and Gentlemenv on your regqlar Calendare paqê

tgov Hoqse Bills Second Peadlng appears nouse Bill 207.

Page two. on tbe Order of Second Readin: nouse Bi1l 207.

Clerky rea; the Bill.'I
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C lerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 207: a Bill for an Act to revise tbe

lag in relation to pablic assistance and repeal an àct

herein named. Second neading of +he Bill. ànendments #1

and 2 vere adopted in Committee.fl

Speaker Breslin: Hàre there any f:rtàer âzendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: N:o dotions. Floor âwendsent #3g Currie -

Giorgi.n

Speaker Breslinz REepresentative Carrie on âmendpent #3.1.

Curriel ''Leave to kit:draw âmendments 3 and 4. please./

Speaker Breslinz lThe Lady asks for leave to githdrax âaendment

#3 and %. Does she have leave? teave is qranted. Are

tZere any furtbel zmendments?N

Clerk O'Brienz *Ko iurl:er âzendmentsop

Speaker Breslinz 'lTàird Eeading. Ladies and Gentlemene the Cbair

will nov go to t:e Special Order of Businessv designated

for 5:00 p-a. today. on page kvoe state and Local

Government àdministratione nouse 5il1 821. Eead tbe Bill,

Hr. Clerk./

Clerk Oe:rien: lnouse Bill 821...*

Speaker Breslinz RBepresentative Terzich-ll

Clerk O'Brien: lâ Bill for an âct... â Bill for an Act to amend

sections of an âct to creake sanikary Districts. Tkird

Eeading of tbe Bill.H

Speaker Breslin: lBepresentative lerzich./

Terzichz nïes. 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Housee

Eouse Bill 821 is a siœple Eill. %hat it does is, it

increases from five tbousand to ten t:ousand tàe zazimum

amount of contracts or purchase orders whicb does no:

require advertising and publlc bidding. The last tiae tbis

was amended vas back in 1977. During that time inflation

has iacreased quite sabstantially. Ihis puts tàe district

in the saae posture as tbe City of Cbicago whic: àas a no

bid up to ten thousand dollars. ând vould arge your
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support.H

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentleman has aoved ïor passage of Bouse

Bill 821. ând on that Kotion. the Gentleman from ge@itt,

:epresentative Vinson.l

Vinson: pThank yon. dadam speaàere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. :e've Qanage to consign this :ill prevlously to tàe

trash heap. It ought to be le't lhere. I rise in

opposition to it. It is an unnecessary coaplication of the

coapekitive bidding process. And I uoqld urge a 'no' vote

on tàe Bill./

Speaker Breslia: /Is tkere any further discussion? There being

no further discqssion, the Gentleaan froa Cooke

Representatàve Terziche to close./

Terzicbz l'Tes. againy this I tbinke is a ver# eguitable thing.

At least in the last previous tine that there wasn't an#

opposition to the Bill. But fortunatelyy that... at least

soaeone has spoken up. But the five tkoqsand dollar aaount

is a minimal amount. tike I say. it brings it in line vit:

the City of Chicago. ge%re talking about the largest

district in the Bnited States. In addition that ue did

support and pass out emergency legislation for any

downstate sanitary district up to $40,000. vhich is about

50; more than the city of Chicago. And I'd apyreciate your

support.M

speaker Breslinz ''The question is: 'Shall House Bill 821 pass?'

âll tàose in favor Fote 'ayee. all tàose opposed vote 'no..

Have all voted ?ho vish? Bave all voted w:o vish? Clerà

will take the record. on tàis Bille tàere are 52 voting

'aye', 52 voting eno., and 5 voting epresent'.

Bepresentative Terzic:.l

Terzich: 'IYese I vould appreciate the Poll ef the zbsentees and

some brave heartsg and I onl; need 8 votes./

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentleman requests a Poll of tbe zbsentees.
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Please poll the absenteese Represenkative... :r. Clerk.

1he Gentleman frow De@itte Representatïve Vinsong for v:at

parpose do you arise?''

Vinson: f'ror tvo pointse Kadam Speaker. Sbould tàis get the

reqqisite of number of votese I vould request a

verification. Point nuabet tlo, I thinà t:at #ou ouqàt to

follow tbe pattern of the Speakere *ho has, on occasion,

late hours in the day. directed Kembers ko vote kbeir own

switcbes and ensure tkat people vho are aot here are not

voted. ând I vould urge that you do tbat. ànd finally. I

will zake the point that this B1ll is on Postponed

Consideration. and tbat tbis is the end of it.'l

Speaker arealin: I'ïour point is very vell kaken. tadies and

Gentlemene please vote only your own svitches. %eere

trying to do as much business as possible befote 7:30.

Your cooperation is absolutely necessary. Tbe Gentleman

fro? 'adison. Representative golfy for wbat purpose do you

arise?l

Qolfz 'lchange *# vote to 'aye'. 'ada: Speaker-l

Speaker Breslinz 'lchange :epresentative kolfe s vote from

'present' to :aye.. Representative Tuerk. for wbat purpose

do yoq arise?sl

Tuerkl ''How am I recordede please?l

Clerk o'Briea: ''The Gentleaan is recorded 'as not votinq.'f

Tuerkz IlVote De 'no'-l

Speaker Breslinz I'Please record tbe Representative as votinq

'no'. ând now ve will precede gitb the vote... 'oll of

the âbsentees.f'

Speaker Breslin: l#Po1l of the âbsentees. Brunsvold. Christensene

Hutchins, Koebler, Bice, Stuffle.M

Speaker Breslin: l...nice votes... Aice votes 'aye'.

Representative Roœere for ghat reason do you arise?''

Holerz DKadan speakere vill you please change my vote to 'ayee7''
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speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Romer requests leave to change

his vote to 'ayee.l

clerk O'Brienz ''Continqing t:e Poll of the âbsentees. Stufflee

laylor: and :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Stuffle requests leave to be

voted 'aye'. :r. Clerk, hov lany votes does this Bill

have? Ladies and Gentlemen, this 5ill bas 56 eayesê, 52

'nos:e and % voting epresent'. làis 'ille havïng failed to

received the constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared

lost. on tbe special Order of Call, Subject datter - State

and Local Government àdministratione appears nouse Bill

1666. Representative Davis-''

Davisl 'l9e1l. tbank you. Kadaa speaker... speaker. Bouse Bill

1666 vas alended on Second Reading...l

Speaker Bzeslinz lExcuse 2e. Excuse nee Eepresentative: the Bill

has not been read. Rep... Hr. Clerk. read tbe Bill,

please.n

clerk OêBrien: ''House Bill 1666. a Bill for an âct to a/end

Sections of the Illinois Vebicle Code. lhird Peadinq of

the BilI.a

speaker Breslinz ''Beplmsentative Davis.'' .

Davisl ''Thank you, :adam Speaker and Kembers of the House. House

Bill 1666, as I started to sayg vas amended on Secoad

neading to reaove frop tbe Cîarikable vebicle ticense Plate

Act first diviaioa vehlcles wbich constitutes a1l

automobiles and station wagons. Re al1 know vbat tbe

abuses are of c:aritable vehicle plates. 9e a1l see them

driving around the higbvays and byuays of Illinois. àt

cqrrent... àt current license plate registration. tbere are

527 Cadillacsg 1:7 Lincolns. 18 'etcedes. and one Rolls

Royce driving around with eigàt dollar plates. Tbe people

of Illinois don't vant this abuse to go on any longer. I

don't want ite and I don't think #ou do. lnd I:d
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recommend the passage of House Eill 1666.*

Speaker Breslin: ''làe Gentlewan àas *oved for passage of noqse

Bill 1666. And on that Kotion. is there any discussion?

There being no discqssiony the qaeslion ise 'Shall nouse

5ill 1666 pass?: âll those in favor vote eaye', all those

opposed vote 'no.. Have all voted ?:o wisho Have all

voted wào vish? Eave all voted ?ho vish? The Clerk will

take tbe record. On this Bille there are 99 voting 'ayee,

% votkng #no'e % voting 'present'. Representative Kiràland

desires to be voted #aye'. As a consequente kàere are 100

voting 'aye'e R voting 'no'g 4 votinq 'present'. Tbis

Bi'll, having received t:e Constitational 'ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Representaiive teverenz: for ghat

purpose do yoq arise? Excuse ?e. On tke Special order of

Business: Su:ject qatter - State and Local Government

âdministration. Bepresentative Cullerton for a 'otion./

cullerton: 'lT:ank youe Aadaz Speaker. I vould Dove tkat we

continue this erder of Business till tcaotrow at 9:30 a./.*

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman ha: Koved to contiaqe kàis order

of Basiness until toaorrov œornïng at 9:30'.a.w. All t:ose

in #avor say 'ayeêe all tbose opposed êno'. T:e 'ayes'

kave it. The Kotion is adopted. :epresentative teverenz,

for what parpose do you arise?/

teverenzz *I#d ask that the Càair consider takinq 328. *be Senate

Bille from Second to Third.''

Speaker Breslinl ''Tbe Gentlepan moves to suspend :he appropriate

rule to woge Senate Bill 328 from Second to Tbird. On that

Hotiony is tàere any discussion? The Gentlewan fro/

DeQitte nepresentative Vinson.'l

#inson: '':adam speaker. I understand kàe need to deal

expeditiously vith Senate 5ill 328. I've been told for

several years froa foraer Eepresentative Telcser tàat the

one thing you canet do is avoid reading a Bill in this
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chamber for three days.''

Speaker Breslin: IfYou are correcte Bepresentative Vinson. @e

xiil read tàe Bill a second tiae. :r. Clerke read the

Bill.''

Clerk o'Brienz lsenate Bill 328. a Bill for an âct to make

supplemental appropriations to the tegislative Council.

Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee âlendments.o

Speaker Breslin: 'IVecy qood. This BiAl. baving been read a

Second time. will reaain on Second Reading and oay leqally

be passed tomorrow. if and vhên called. ând nowe

Aepresentative 'cpike for t:e purposes of a Kotion. 1:e

Chair will nov go to the Order of tàe Consent Caleadar.

:r. Clerk.l

Clerk o'Brienz Hconsent Calendar: Third :eadinq. Third Day. These

Bills have been read a third ti/e previously. T:e

folloling Bills have been removed from t:e Coasent

Calendar: House Bill 1454. House Bill 21R% and House Bill

22:9.1'

speaker Breslinz ''Ihe Gentleman from Lakee Bepresentative Pierce.

noes not seek recognition. Excuse me. ëould yoq repeat

tàose numbers. 5r. Clerk?'t

Clerk O':rienz ''iills removed froz the Eonsent Calendar are 1454,

2144, and 22:9.'1

speaker Breslin: ''The question isy 'shall these Biils pass?e â11

those in favor vote 'aye', all those opposed vote .no'.

Voting ts open. uave all voted wbo wish? Have all voted

vho wish? This is the consent calendar. Have ali voted

who wish? The Clerk will take tbe record. On this 'otion.

tàere are 108 voting 'aye'e and none voting 'no'e and none 1
voting 'present'e and tàese Bills are hereby declared

passed. ând nov the Gentleman frop Dekitt. Empresentative
i

Vinson: for vbat purpose do #ou ariseoo

vinson: ''Hadam Speaker: Represeatative Giorgi àad a particular
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problem, and I wonder if tkat's been cured.'l

Speaker Breslinz HBepresentative Giorgie do you seek

recognition?/

Giorgiz HI have an âgreed Amendment bere vith the Republican

teadership. and zepublican staffy House teaders:ipy House

staff, on one Bill tbat affects Eockford. Giorgi - Eallock

are the Sponsors. Do you vant to reconsider tbe vote on

one Bill, so vould need leave of tàe Hoqse to return to

second for a moment. It's an... It#s an âgreed.e.'l

Speaker Breslin: lghak ip the number of tbe Bil17*

Giorgi: 1'2182./

Speaker Breslinz 112182. The Gentlewan moves to reconsider the '

vote by which this Bill was declared passed. ând on tbat

dotione Representative Katijevich.l

datijevicb: >:y seataate never pakes a mistake. but d1d 2 hear

you say we passed tbe consent Calendar? @ell t:at Bill

has already passed. I would suqgest he do tàat in t:e

Senate. He vants to reconsider? Ob. Okay. If itês in

tàe... It's in t:e control of +he Housev be can do it.ef

Speaker Breslinz ''Fes. An; he... :e are reconsidering only

House Bill 2182. Does the Gentleman bave leave to use tbe

àttendance Roll Ca 11 to reconsider tbe vote :y vhicb this

Bill passed? The Gentleaan has teave. Representative

Giorqio/

Giorgi: ''Hr. Speaker lsic - Hadal Speaker). would... I want leave

of the Eouse to move it back 'o Second for tàe purpose of

an âmendment. It's A/endment #4. Do I have leave to do

tkat'/

speaker Breslinz ''Does the Geutleaan bave lzave? T:e Gentleman

àas leave.l

Giorgiz ''It's a Giorgi - Eallock àmendzent. ghat it does ise it

allows nockford to se11...d'

Speaker Breslinz ''Ezcuse me, ve have to read the Bill, pleaseol
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clerk OeBrien: lHouse 5ill 2182. Tkis Bill :as been read a second

tile previously. â/endaent #qe Giorqi - Hallock.fl

speaker Breslin: 'f:epreseakative Giorgi-n

Giorgiz ''This Bill is written solely for aockforde in tàat il

allows Rockford to sell bonds for tbirty years rather than

fifteen years: becaqse it lost its :ozq rule Fovers. ànd

also allows the citye afler an ordinance in that

municipality. ând I urge the support of the âmendment.

It's zgreed.''

Speaker Breslinz *The Gentleman froœ @innebagoy Eepresentative

Hallockv/ '

Ballock: /1 would just like to say that this is something that's

reqaested by our city. It's a haraless zaendaentv doesnêt

affect anybody else. ând I would ask :or your support.''

Speaker Breslinz lDoes the Gentleman bave leave to bave tkis Bàll

reconsidered or :eard on the Consent Calendarz Ohe that's

rig:t: ve have to adopt tàe Aaendeent first. 'xcuse ae.

âll those in favor of tNe àwendlent #R say 'aye'e al1 t:ose

opposed 'noe. The 'ayes' have it. 'he zmendaent is

adopted. Xow, Third Reading. Does the Gentleman have

leave to have this matter returned to the Consent

Calendar? The Gentleman has leave. Now. the qaestion ise

#Shal1 this Bill pass'e àll those in favor vote eaye'e a1l

t:ose opposed vote 'no'. ëotinq is open. Tàe Gentlepan

froz Lake. nepresqntative Katijevicb, to ezplain his vote.o

Aatijevichz Nl'd like to explaia ay vote. Zeke Giorgi is the

oaly guy caa pass a Bill tvice in one day.'/

Speaker Breslin: 'IHave al1 voted vho wish? Have all voted who

gish' The Clerk wi1l take the record. Gn tàis Bille there
' are 106 voting eaye.. 2 voting 'no* none voting :present'.#'

lhis Bille having received t:e Constitutional Hajority. is

hereby declared Passed. Eepresentative vinson bas filed a

Hotion. Hr. Elerk. please read tbe Hotiono/
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suspend Bule 91F) to read: zny Bill

removed from t:e consent calendar shall stand on tbe order

af Third :eading on tàe Short Debate Calendar for all Bills

removed froa tàe consent Calendar oa T:ursday. :ay 26th and

Fridaye :ay 27y 1983. Representative Vinson.en

Speaàer Breslin: f'ir. Vinson on the Kotion.l

Vinson: HThank youy Hadam Speak/re tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. kith this deadline situation and vit: Eule 9(F)

reading as it does, ve uould 'be in a position vhere

Sponsors who :ad Bills on t:e Consent calendar whicb

appeared to bave absolutely no controversy sqrrounding thea

and which only a fev dembers 1ay obJect to and may take off

*he Consent Calendar. uould have tkeir Bills effectively

defeated by tbose fev people. By adopting tbis Hotione ve

preserve those Bills. We put t:em on lbird Readinqe so tbe

Sponsor can still have a legitimate opportunity to pass

their Bill. and I would aove for tbe adoption o; thj

Hotion.œ

speaker Breslinz llThe question is, 1Shall we approve the Hotion?'

àll tàose in favor say eaye:, a1l those opposed say 'naye.

In the opinion of the Cbair, t:e 'ayes' have it. Is there

leave to use the âttendance :oll Call on this Kotione since

we need a Roll Call? Leave being grantede t:e sotion is

adopted. nepresentative Kcpike: for ubat pqrpose do you

arise?f'

Bcpike: lThank youe Hadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Rouse. ke are now in the same posture that ge were last

night. 9e can stay âere for anot:er :our and wait for tbe

printiag of a Supplezental Calendar. or ve can adjourn and

have a...a Consent Calendar on our desks tomorrov uith tbe

Bills appearing on Consent Calendarg T:ild Readinge second

Legislative Day. T*e Bills vill not be called in the

Dorninge and again you-..all t:e iembers vill have alple
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tiae to look at the iiste to knock any Bills they desire

off of the Consent Calendar. So at this tiae, I move to

suspend the appropriate rules: so lhat t:e consent Calendar

that teadership froœ both sides has tried to put together

tbis afternoon. gill appear tomorrov on the Qrder of

Consent Calendar. Third Reading, Second tegislatige Day.l

Speaker 'reslinz *On that Kotione the Gentleaan frow De@itt.

Represeptative 71nsoa.%

Vinsonl ''Thank you. Aadam Speaker. I rise in support of tbe

Gentleman's Hotion. It provides every demàer witb a full

opportulity to revieg the Ealendar, to knock off those

Bills which they vish to knock off, and at tbe same time,

it presents an opporfunity for us to aove expeditiously on

:eaberse Bills.n '

Speaker Breslin: ''lhe Gentlezan fcoœ Kendall, Representative

Hastert: on tàe :okion-''

Hastertz I'Kay I ask t:e Sponsor of tbe Kotion a question?''

Speaker Breslinz e'The Gentlewan vill yield to a questionwn

nastert: 'l9oqlë...if ge vaited for another hour today: vhat would

be the Order of Business? @ould we proceed on Third

Aeadings'o

'cpike: tlxes. we would continue on lhixd Beading as we gere on

this morning-M .

Speaker Breslinz /Is tbere leave to use the âttendance aoll Call

on Representative dcplke's Aotloa? leave àeing grantede

the Kotion is adopted. For wbat purpose does the Gentlewan

fron 'acoupin. Representative Bannig arise? ne bas decided

t to arise. âgreed Besolqtions.N 'no

Clerk O'Brienz œHousm Joint Eesolution q6. 'bbesen; Hoqse Joint

Besolution R7. Eblesen; House Desolqticn 315. Topinka * et

al; 316. Richuond - Rea - Panayotovich; 317. Brookins; 318g

Barris: 319. Earris: 320. Hensel; 321. Topinka; 322.

Daniels; and 323, narris-l
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Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Natij'evich-'l

datijevic:: lHadam speaàery nouse Joint :esolution 46, proclaims

June 12 through 18. Eespiratory Therap; geek: House Joint

Resolution q7v reaaœes nu:age County... Dupake county for

'Pate: Pbilip; Topinka on House Eesolution 315. asks

congress to investigate genetic... health and genetic

complaints of veterans; souse nesolution 316: nichuond,

congratûlakes iicbard 'Itchyê Jones on :is five bundredth

coaching victory; 317, Brookins: commends :r. Knox on

thirty-three years in postal service; 318. Harrisy

congratulates an Eagle Scout; 319. narris. conqratulates

an Eagle scout; 320. Hensele congratulates Donald Scheib;

321. Topinkay congratulates kbe Suburkan Times on its

fiftietà anniversary; 322. Daniels. eytead wisbes to tàe

Rest Town's Chorqs; and 323. darrisv congratulates an Eagle

Scout. œove for tbe adoption of 1he zgreed Resolutions.

One aoment, xadam speaker. Repove :ouse Joint aesolution

41 from that list. House Joint nesolution 41p relove tàat

froa tàe list. and I move the adoption of the other Agreed

Resolutions.l

Speaker Breslinz nTbe Gentleman :as aoved for tbe adoption of the

Agreed ResolutionE. à1l those in favor say 'ayeêy a1l

those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the chair. the

'ayes: have it. and the Eesolufions are adopted.

Pepresentative Kcpike for khe àdlourn/ent Eesolution./

Acpike: NThank youe Hada? Speaker. Alloginq the Clerk one balf

hour for Perfunctory sessione I move the Eouse stands

adjourned qntil tomorrow at the hour of 9:00 a.m.$I

Speaker Breslin: nàllowinq sqfficient time for tbe clerk to do

bis... one half âour for the Clerk to do his businesse we

move to adjonrn until 9:00 a.?. tcmorrow porning. àll

those in favor say 'aye'e all those opposed say enay'. and

the opinion of the Chair: tàe 'ayes: have ite and xe are
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adlourned.''

Clerk OeBrienz nKessages from t:e senate by Hr. Wrigàte

Secretary. 'Kr. Speaker. ap directed to inforK the

House of Bepresentatives the senate has pasaed tbe

folloving Bills of the folloging titles, and passage of

which I aœ instrected to ask concurrence of the nouse of

zepresmntatives to wit: senate Bills #:2. 62. 8%v 97e 123,

1:7. 188. 297. 302. 303. 306, 310. 313. 322. 325. 327. 329.

346. 353, 356, 363. 372: q03. q0%y q09. qlle q12y R28. 431.

433. 434. 435. 436. R:0e 457. 459. 467. q68. 477, :78. :79.

482. 487. 488. 496. 506. 511, 512. 515. 516, 523. 524. 526.

54R, 5q5. 546. 547. 550, 557, 571. 581. 586. 587. 597. 598,

600. 603. 613. 623. 62:. 628, 838. 6:3. 6%8. 649. 657. 653,

655: 656. 671. 675. 690. 696: 697. 699. 706, 7û9. 716. 717.

721. 727. 733. 739, 745. 757. 738. 740. 751. 761. 766. 768.

714. 776. 786. 787. 792. 800, 789. 821. 824. 827. 831, 832.

822. 852. 866. 876. 886, 891, 902, 762. 772. 773. 775. 779.

788. 791. 794, 795. 796. 797, 803. 805. 806. 808. 809. 811.

812. 81:, 815, 816. 817. 829, 833. 834. 835, 836. 838, 8q7.

8%9. 850. 851. 854. 859. 860. 862. 863. 86:. 873. 879. 881,

904. 926, 932. 807, 933. 93:, 938. 9q2. 946. 9:8. 955. 966.

9:0. 982. 983. 972. 973. 996, 999. 1000. 101... 1001. 1002.

1003e 100qv 1005. 1006. 1008. 1011e 1014. 1015: 1016. 1017.

1018. 1019. 1020. 1022. 882. 883. 887. 895. 896. 899. 903.

906. 910. 912. 913. 915. 917. 1919. 923, 924, 927. 928,

929. 931, 936. 937. 941. 943. 945. 947. 949. 950. 952. 953.

958. 961. 97q. 975. 981. 986. 987.' 990. 991. 995. 1009.

1010. 1013, 1025. 1026. 1030. 1031, 1032. 1034. 1036. 1037.

1039. 1047. 1048. 1052. 1056: 1057. 1058. 1059. 1061. 106:.

1069. 1072. 1073, 1074. 1078. 1079, 1088, 1091. 1093. 1097.

110R. 1109. 1111. 1114. 111,6. 1117. 1118. 1121. 1124. 1132.

1133, 1143. 1145. 1150. 1153. 1173. 1176. 1188. 1192. 1196.

1197, 1211. 1218. 1226. 1232. 1233. 1238. 1239. 12%1e 12:4.
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1254. 1268, 1269. 1270. 1272. 127:. 1276. 1279. 1306. 1310.

1313. 1317. 1318. 1328. 1333. 133:. 1354. 9... 951. and

1021: passed by tke Senate :ay 26. 1983. Kennetb Mriqhte

secrëtary.'/

clerk Leonez llntroduction and First âeadinq of Senate Bills.

senate 3ill 216. O'Connell. a Bill for an àct relatinq to

interest in real estate. First Eeading of the Bill.

senate Bill 39, lourell - Steczoe a Bill for an àct to

amend an Act in relationshiy to certain property possessed

by law enforceaent agencies. first Reading of tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 182. Richmond, a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Humane Care for ànimals Act. First Aeading of the Bill.

senate Bill 212. Beuchler, a Bill for an àct to revise the

law in relationship to recorders. First Reading of k:e

Bill. Senate Bill 21R. ïourell. a Bill for an Act in

relationsbip to certain debts oved to the state by several

counties tbereof. First Reading of tbe Bill. Bill q15.

Stuffle. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e school Code. First

Reading of the Bill. senale Bill R16e 9olfy a Bill ;or an

Act relating to certain compacts betgeen t:e States of

:issouri and Illinois. First Reading of khe 3ill. Senate

Bill 507. Saltsman: a Bill for an àct to a/end the Illinois

Pension Code. First Reading of the' Bill. Senate 5il1 518,

Steczo: a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois controlled

Substances âct. eirst Reading of the 'ill. Senate Bill

568. Saltsman, a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois

Pension code. First neadinq of the Bili. senate Bill 569.

Natijevich, a B1ll for an àct to azend tbe Illinols Pension

Code. First Beading of tNe Bill. Senate Bill 618. Hensel:

a Bill for an Ac* in relationship to certain pensions and

retireaent riqbts of parties to dissolution of parriage

proceedings. First Eeading of the :ill. . Senate 9ill 619.

Hccracken: a Bill for an àct to a/end tbe Code of Criœinal
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Procedure. 'First Eeading of the Bill. Senake Bill 637.

Rerziche a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois Vehicle

Code. First Reading of the Bill. senale Bill 668. Hicksy

a Bill for an àct to amend the Scàool Code. first Eeading

of the Bill. senate Bill 669. Brunsvol... grunsvolde a

Bill for an Act to anend the School Code. First :eading of

the Bill. ' Senate Bill 673 Hautino. a Bill for a: âct to#

amend tbe Illinois Rorse Bacing âct. 'irsk aeading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 676, Terzich. a Bill for an âct to amend

an èct in relationship to financial adKinistration of the

State of Illinois. First :eading of tbe 9ill. Senate Bill

678: laurino - fourelle a Bill for an zct to apend tbe

zlection code. First Reading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill

680. Xourell Olson, a 9ill for an âct making

appropriations to tbe State Board of zlections. Eirst

Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 681. ïoqrell - Olsone a

Bill for an âct to amend the Election Code. First neading

of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 682: Terzic: - Nash, a Bill for

an àct to aaend t:e Election Code. 'irst Beading of'khe

Bill. Senate Bill 705. Càurc:ill. a Bill for an Act to

aaend the Park District Code. First BeaGing of the Bill.

Senate Bill 713. satterthxaite - Jcànsone a Bill for an âct

to authorize tàe tniversity of Iolinois - Soutbern Illinois

Bniversity to acquire. operatee and manage tecbnical and

industrial parks. First seading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill

714, sattertbwaite. a 3ill for an Act making appropriation

to the Board of Trustqes of tbe Dniversity of Illinois.

First Eeading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 715. Satterthvaite,

a B&ll for an Act waking an appropriation to tke Board of

Trustees of tbe University of Illinois. First Eeadiag of

the Bill. Senate Bill 719, Prestone a Eill for an Act to

amend the Illinois Pension Code. 'irst Reading of tàe

3i11. Senate Bill 729. datfjeviche a Bill for an àct
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maàing appropriatioa to t:e State goard of Education.

First Beading of the Bill. senate Bill 780. Cullerton -

Domicoe a Bill for an âct to aaend the Election code.

First Aeading of the :ill. senate Bill R0.z. correction.

Senate Bill 62e Didrickson. a Bill for an Act relating to

the use of Dental Examinations and Eental Aecords for

purposes of ideùtification and amending certain âcts berein

named. first Aeading of the 'ill. Senate 9il1 84,

Brumaerw a Bill for an àc+ to amend Sections of the Pevenue

Act. First Eeadlng of tbe gill. Genate 5ill 97v Bruamere

a Bill for an âct to apend sections of tàe zevenue Act.

First Eeadinq of the Bill. Senate Bill 123. 'atijevich -

sarnes, a Bill for an âct in relationship to cancer

treatments. First Reading of tàe gill. senate Bill 1R7.

Bullock - Braamer. a Bill for an Act relating to the

inposition of senkences in criminal cases. Pirst Reading

of tàe Bill. senate Bill 188. Capparelli. a Bill for an

Act to amend Sections of the Illinois Governmental Ethics

àct. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 297. Bovmane

a Bill for an àc+ to amend Sections of tbe Illi... Illinois

Pqrcbasing àct. Pirst Peading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill

302. Kasbv a Bill for an âct to add sections to an âct in

relationship to state finance concerning tEe expenditures

of federal funds. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

306. Keane, a Bill for an âct to amend Sections of tàe

Northeastern Illinois Planninq Act. First Eeading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 322. Cullertone a Bili for an àct

anending Sections of the triminal Code. 'àrst :eading of

Ebe Bill. Senate Bill 325. nea - nannig. a Bill for an #ct

to amênd Sqctions of an àct concerning public qtilities.

eirst Eeadin: of the Bill. senate Pill 327. Hashy a Bill

for an âct to amend Sections of the Illinois Credit onion

âct. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 3q6. nanniq -
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Slapee a Bill for an àct to azend Sectioas of t:e School

Code. First Peading of tbe Eill. Senate Bill 353. Kulas:

a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the Dental Practice

àct. first Aeading of the Bill. Senate :ill 356. Jaffee a

3i1l for an âct to anend Sgctions oe 1he Criae Victips

Compensation Act. First Reading of tbe Bill. seaate Bill

363. Keaney a Bill for an âct to amend Sections of tbe

lllinois Vebicle Code. First neading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 372, Jaffee a Bill for an àct to aaend Sections of the

Crime Victims Co/pensation âct. First :eading of t:e Bill.

senate Bill 403. correction. senate Bill %0R. Panayotovich.

a Bill for an àct to amend sections of the Dental 'ractice

Act. first :eadihg of the Bill. Senate 5il1 409. ïourell,

a Bill for an àct relating to library systems and a/endinq

Act àezeln maped. First Peadlng of the Bill. Senate Bi11

q11y xashv a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the

Illinois Vehicle Code. first Beading of tàe gill. Senate

Bill 412. sasbe a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of the

Illinois Public âid Coie. First Beaéinq of the Bill.

Senate iill :28. Cullertony a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of t:e Code of Criainal Procedure. Eirst Aeading

of t:e Bill. Senate Bill :33. Callerton. a Bill for an Act

in relationship to coniominiu/s. Tirst Beading of t*e

Bill. Senate Bill 434. Ievin - Karpiel, a Bill for an zct

to aeenâ sections of the Condolinium Froperty âct. Ficst

Peading of the Bill. Senate Bill 435. Jaffe, a Bill for an

Act to azend sections of the Crime Victils Compensation

âct. First Reading of the 9il1. Senate Bill 437. Levin -

Karpiel. a :ill for an âct in relationsbip to condominiums.

First Reading of the Bill. Senake Bill 4:0. Kccracken -

Alexander: a Bill for an àck to alend sections of tb9

Abused and Heqlected Cbild Reporting âct. eirst Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 457. xash, a Bill for an âct to
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apend sections of tbe Illinois Public Aid Code. rirst

zeadin: of the Bill. senale Bill 440. dccracken -
1Alexander

. a Bill for an Act to amend Sectioas of the l
àbused and seglected Cbild Reporting zct. First :eading of 1
tbe Bill.n

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 459. Nash. a Bill fot an Act to

authorize governing bodies of counties and municipalities

to appropriate funds to private nonprofit organizatioms.

First Reading of t*e Bill. senate Bill q67. @olf - Neff.

a Bill for an âct to amend :he Illiaois Bazardous Haterial

Transportation âct. First zeading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 468, nawkinson - kolf. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Vekicle Code. First Eeadïng of the Bi1l. Senate

Bill :82, Satterthvaite: a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Boiler and Pressare Vessel Safety âct. rirst aeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 488. Cullerton - zoœico. a Bill for

an Act in relation to Public Insarance and Fire zamaqe

Adjusters. First Aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill :96.

Hoffman. a Bill for an àct in relation to financial support

of certain children. First Reading of the gill. Senate

Bill 511e Hautinoy a Bill for an Act to amend the School

Code. Pirst geading of the Bill. Senate Bill 523. Ievin -

Karpiele a Hill for aa âct to amend the Condominiua '

Property zct. First Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 544.

Keane - Dwight Friedrich, a Bill for an :ct to amend an âct

in relation to internal auditing ii state Govern/ent. 1
eirst Aeading of the B&ll. Senate Bill 545, Neff -

Leverenze a Bill for an àct to amend an Act to prevent 1
fraudulent and corrqpt practices in maàing and accepttng of

Iofficial appointments and contracls b; public official. . .
I

by public officers. eirst Reading of the Bill. Seaate I

Bill 5:6. Davisy a Bill for an Act in relation to criœinal

identification anë investigation. Fiqst Deading of the
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Bill. Senate Bill 547. Dwigllt Friedric: - Keane . a Bill

f or an Act to amend the Illinois Industrial Development

luthority àct. First geading of tbe :ill. Senake Bill

557, Kasà. a Bill f or an Act in relation ko the

coapensation of 'embers of the Gene ra1 âssenbl y. #irst

Aeading of the 5il1. senate Bill 57 1 e Karpiel. a Bill f or

an Act a athorizing counkies to publish and aaintain a code

or ordinance in regulations. First aeading of tbe 3i11.

Senate Bill 58 1e dccracken. a Bill f or an Act to amend tlle

Code of Civil 'rocedure. First ' zeading of àhe Aill.

Senake 5.i.ll 587: Ricks - Kcpike : a 5ill f or an lct to

proh ibit harassment of hunterse trappers , and f is:ermen.

Pirst Aeading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 597: satterthvaitee

a Bil.l f or an Act ko amend t:e Sckool Code. First Reading

of tàe Bill. senate 5ill 598. Jaf fe , a Bill f or an àct to

amend tbe Code of Civil Procedure. rirst neading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 600. Prestonv a Bill f or an Act to amend

tbe Crizinal code. First Reading of 'the Bill. Senate Bill

6 13. Berrios - Levin e a Bill f or an Act to apend the

Illinois Human lkig:ts Act. First 'eading of tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 62.3: Kx rackeng a Bill f or an âct to azend the

gorkers: Compensation Act . Firsk Beading of tàe Bill.

Sena te Bill 6.38. G iglioe a Bill f or an âct to apend the

Illinois Vehicle Code . Fi rs t :eading of the Bill. Senale

Bill 648. Hcàulif f e - datijevicb. a 5i.ll f or an Act to

amend the Illinois Vehicle Code. 'irst aeading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 655. Eichœonde a Bill for an âct 1
1relating to aninals creating an Illlnois Beef Proaotion
1

Consuzer Harketing. First Reading of t:e 3111. Senate

Bill 656. Brunsvold - Nashe a Bill for an àct to aœend tâe

Election Code. Firsà geadinq of thq Bill. Senate Bill

651, Levin Karplel, a Bill for an àct to apend the

Condominium Property àct. First Reading of the Bill. That
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vas 671. Senate Bill 675. Terziche a Bill for an àct to

aaend t*e State Salary and Annuity githboldiog Act. First
' Reading oi tbe Bill. Smnake Bill 696. Hawàinson - Ho/er, a

Bill for an àct to amen; an Act in relation to defendants

unfit to stand trial. firsk neading of the 3ill. Senate

Bill 706, Oblinger. a 9ill for an âct to amend the Illinois

Pension Code. First neading of the Bill. Senate Sill 709.

nensel - Kirklande a Bill for an âct to azend t:e Bumane

care of ânimals Act. first'aeadinq of tàe gill. Senakm

Bill 716. satterthwaitee a Bill for an zct in relation to

payments to custodial accounts for the benefit of

eaployers... eaployees. rathety of puklic institetions of

bigber education. Firsk geading of the Bill. Senate Bill

721 Pierce - Hatijevicb. a Bill fo'r an âc* to aaend the#

Illinois Kunicipal Code. First neading of tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 733. nonan. a 9i11 for an âct to amend tbe

Illinols Public Aid Code. First Beading of tàe Bill.

senate Bill 757. Hoffman: a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Environmental Protection Act. Pirst Aeadiaq of *he Bill.

senate Bill 738, dcpike - Daniels. a Bill for an Act to

revise the law in relation to definitiong registratione

regulation of real estate brokerse real estate associate

brokers: real estate salespersons. First Reading of the

Bill. senate Bill 761. Braun, a B1l1 for an âct to amend -

the Election Code. first Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

766: Bogman - 'cpike. a Bil1 fo: 'an Act aaking an

appropriation ;or t:e Guardiaasbip and âdvocacy coœmission.

First aeading of tbe Bill. senate Bill 776. Cullerton. a

Bill for an lct in relation to deferral of payments of real

estate taxes by persons 65 years of age or over. rirst

Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 786, Van Duyne - Hautinoe

a Bill for aa àct to aaend the Eavironœental Protection

âct. Firsk neadiag of khe B1ll. Senate Bill 787. Braun: a
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Bill for an âct to a/end an zct relatlng to the dedaction

froz salaries or vages of state officers and employeea.

Tirat Eeadkng of the Bill. senate Bill 792. Ronane a Bill

for an lct relating to private secority agents and pcivate

secucity agencies. First aeading of the Bill. senate aill

800. :ichaond, a Bill for an àct to authorize the

establishmen: of tbe Illinois Grain Insurance Prograœ.

First Eeadin: of the :ill. Senate Bill 824. Keane, a Bill

for an zct to amend tàe Revenue âct. First neadlnq of the

Bi11.' senate Bill 831. Keaney a Bill for an âct to ameud

an àct in relation to the sianltaneous tenure oé certain

public ofïices. First Reading of t%e Bill. Senate Bill

902. Terzic:e a Bil1 for an âct to amend the School Code.

First Reading of the Bill. senate Pill 773, Rourelle a

Bill for an âck to aaend tbe Revenue Ack. eirst zeading of

the 3i11. Senate Bill 775. Katijevicb - gowman. a Bill for

an âct in relation to the transfer ok monles fzom tàe

General :evenqe Fand to certain debt service fands in the

state treasury. First Aeading of the Eill. Senate Bill

779. Yourelle a Bill for an âct to aaend 1he Election Code.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate gill 788, Nelsony a Bill

far an âck to a:end the School Code. 'irsk Neading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 794. Ebbesen. a 9111 for an âct to

authorize 1ay persons to adainïster injunctions (sic -

injectioas) to vicàlas of severe reaction to t:e insect
stings or bites. Fizst Beading of the Bill. senate Bill

795. Terzich. a Bill for an Act to awend the Illinois

Notary Public âct. eirst Reading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill

796, steczo - Cullerton: a 'ill for an zct in... to revise

the law in relation to plats. 'irst Xeading of tbe Bill.

senate Bill 797, Nashy a Bill for an âct to apend t:e

Illinois Physical Therapy'license ict. First Eeadtng of

tàe 3111. Senate Bill 806. Kirklande a 3ïll for an Act to
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aaend the Illinois Vehicle Code. First Reading of the

Bil1.1'

Clerk Leone: ''Senake Bill 820. Kulas. a Bill for an àct to anend

Sections of the Unified Code of Correclions. 'Firsk Beading

of the Bill. Senate Bil1 833: HcGanny a Bill for an Act to

apend sections of the Bevenue âct. ritst neading of the

Bill. Sçnate Bill 83:. a Bill for an Act to .amend sections

of tàe zevenae âct. First :eading of the Bill. Senate

Bill .835. 'cGann: a Bill for an âct to amen; Sections of

the Revenue àct. First Beading of the sill. senate Bill

836. KcGanne a 3ill for an âc: ko amend sections of khe

Revenqe âct. Tirst :eading of the Bill. Senate Bill 838.

steczo, a Bill for an Act concerning public utilities.

first Peading of the Bill. Senake B1ll ::9. Zeane. a Bill

for an Act to aae:d Sections of the 'Gpen Heekings âct.

Senate B1ll 850. Oblinger, a 'ill for an âct to azend

Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code. First Reading of

t:e Bill. Senate Bill 85:. Curriee a Bill for an Act to

aaend Sections of the Scbool Codq. First aeading of the

Bill. Senate 3ill 859. Bullocke a Bi11 for an âct to amend

Sections of tbe nevenue àct. First Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 860. Kccrackene a Bill for an Aet to alend

Sections of tàe Code of Criminal Procedare. first aeading

of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 863. Xourelle a Bill for an âct

to amend the Illinois tibrary Systems âct. First zeading

of t:e Bill. senate Bill 864. ïourelle a Bill for an Act

to amend k:e 1aw in relationsbip to libraries. First

Reading of the Bill. senate :ill 881. Gtuffle. a Bill for

an àct to amend Sections of tbe Bniform... Uniform

coaaercial code. first Deadinq of :he eill. senate Bill

926. Terziche a Bill for an âct in relationship to tax on

replacement vebicles. First EeaGing of tbe Bill. Senate

Bill 938. dadigan - Prestone a Bill for an Act relating to
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public financing of gqbernatcrial campaigns. First Reading

of the Bill. Senatm Bill 9:2. Currie Prestony

correction: Senate Bill 942. Currie - Qilliaa Petersone a

Bill for aa Act to amend... to create an Illinois

Corporation for Science and Technoloqy. First Reading of

tbe Bill. senate Bill 840, Qaylor. a Eill for an àct to

add Sections to kàe Illinois 'nsurance Coie. first neading

of the Bill. senate Bill 982. Bullock - dcpikee a Bill for

an âct to amend sections of an àct relatinq to wages of

laborers, œechanics. and other vcrkers ezployed in any

public vork by the state: countyy clty. or public kodye or

any political subdivisione or by anyone under contract for

pablic yorks. flrst aeading of the 9i1l. Senate Bill 983.

Terzichy a Bill for an âct to provide for the licensing of

registered occupational therapiate and certified

occupational therapists: assistants. First Readinq of t:e

Bill. Senate Bill 973, Eeilly: a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of tbe School Code. rilst :eading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 936. Eonan. a Bill for an Act to amend Sections
of the Crininal Coie. First Beading of 1:e sill. Senate

Bill 1000, Kadigan: a Bill for au âct to create Prairie

State 2000 Fund. First aeading of t*e 9i11. Senate Bill

1001e :heu, a 3àll for an àct to create t:e Illinois Job

Traànlng coordlnatiag councii. First seading ok t:e B11l.

Senate Bill 1019. :ice, a :ill for an àct aaking

appropriatioos to the nepartment of Conœerce and community

âffaira. First neading of khe Bill. Senate Bill 1020.

Panayotoviche a Bill for an zct $0 amend Sections of an Act

concerning public utilities, First Beadlng o: t:e Bill.

senate Bill 882. Stuffle, a Bill for an àct to a/end

Sections of the Code of Civil Procedqre. First Eeading of

the Bill. senate Bill 883. Harris - Klrkland: a Bill ;or

an âc+ to add Sections to +he Interqovernmental cooperation
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àct. First Reading of tbe Bill. Senate 9111 896. Jobnsone

a Bill for an Act to aaend Eections of tbe Illinois

Harriage and Dissolution of Karriage âct. First Aeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 899. Jaffee a Eill for an zct lo add

Sections to the code of Civil ProceGure. First Reading of

tàe Bill. senate 9ill 910. narris. a Pill for an âct to

amend Sections of an âct in relationship to the regulation

and Kaintenance of levels of Lake Kicbigan and to diversion

apportionaent of water for Lake dichigan washei...

watershed. eirst Bqading of the :ill.>

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate 5ill 912. gopp. a 9ill for an Act to aaend

the Public Grain Rarehouse and Rarebouse âeceipts âct.

First aeadin: of tàe Bill. senate :ill 919, steczo -

Keane: a Bill for an âct to amend the Pevenue âct. First

neading of tbe Bill. Senate Dill 923. eblingery a Bill for

an âct in relation ko tovnship community buildings. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate :ill 924. Heff - Flinn. a Bill

for an âct to amend the Illinois Veàicle Code. First

Readinq of the sill. Senate Bill 927. Nelsone a Eill for

an âct to apend tbe Scbool Code. First Eeadinq of'the

Bill. Senate 3i1l 928, Xelsone a 9i1l for an zct to amend

the Scbool Code. Pirst neading of the Bill. Senate Bill

929. Kulcahey. a Bill for an àct to apend tNe school Code.

First neading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 958. Kirkland. a

9ill for an âct in relation to the constructione operatione

regqlation. and maintenance of systep of toll highways.

eirst Reading of t*e Bill. Senate Bill 961. O*connell. a

Bàl1 for an Act to amend tbe Revenue âct. First Xeading of

the Bill. Senate gill 974. 'elson. a Bill for an àct to

anend the School Code. eirst Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 975. Davise a Bill for an âct in relatiom to tbe

Departlent of Law Enforcepent: First 'eadin: of the B1ll.

Senate Bill 981. Kautinoe a Eill for an âct to amend the
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.dnvironzental Protection Act. first Eeading of the Bi1l.

Senate Bill 986. Nccracken: a Bill for an Act lo amend the

nnified Code of Corrections. First Eeading of t:e 3i1l.

Senate Bill 987: Hccracken. a Bil; for an âct yelating to

evidence tn criminal proceeiings. rirst :eading of tbe

Bill. senate Bill 990, sash. a Bill for an âct to azend

the Illinois Insurance Code. First Beading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1009. Xirklandv a 9il1 for an âct to amend tàe

Public Co/zunity College zct. First :eadin: of t:e Bill.

Senate Biil 1013. 'ccrackeng a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Illinois ântitrust àct. First Readinq of the Bill. Senate

Bill 1036. :ichmond - Bea. a :ill for an âct to pro/ote

forestry development. eirst neading o' t:e ::11.. Senate

Bill 1039. Keane - Barnesy a Bill for an àct to establish

federal anG state assistance reviewe inforœation and

coordination system and aœend certain âcts. 'irst :eading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1052. Eleam. a Bill for an âct

concerning pqblic utilities. Tirst neading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1057, Klemm, a Bill fcr an âct concerning

public utilities. first geading of the sill. senate Bill

1058. Basterty a Bill for an âc+ to apend tbe Eevenue âct.

First :eading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 1072. Giorgi

Nashe a 3il1 for an àct to amend the Election Code. First

Eeading of the Bill. Smnake Sill 1073. Giorgi - sas:e a

Bill fo2 an Act to amend the Zlection Coie. First Eeading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1074. Slape. a Bill for an âct in

relation to the dedication of an easement to certain state

real property. first Eeading of.the Bill. Senate Bill

1091. Keane. a Bill for an Act directing the Department of

Transportation to stud# the feasikilit; of Raking a

railroad inter-connection in t:e vicinit; of Genoa.

Illinois. Pirst Reading of tNe Bill. Senate Bill 1097.

Klemm - Kirkland, a 3i1l for an Act to amend *âe Scàool 1
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Code. First Beading of the Bill. senate 3ill 110RF @olf -

scâuliffe. a Bill for an âct to aaend the' Vekicle code.

eirst neading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 1109. Bonany a Bill

for an âct to aaend tbe Vehicle Code. First Reading of tàe

Bill. senate Bill 1114e Jaffe: a Bill for an zct to auend

the Illinois Harriage and Dissolution of Harriage àct.

Pirst :eading of the Bill. senate :ill 1118. Keanee a 3ill

for an âct ko aaehd t:e Begional lransportation Autàority

âct. First Reading of the Bill. Senate sill 1121e Neff

Qolfe a Bill for an âct concerning motor vehicles. First

Eeading of t:e Bil1. senate Bill 11:3. Ronane a Bill for

an Act ko anend tàe State's âttorneys zppellate Service

Commission àct. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1145. stqffle. a Bill for an àct to alend the Illinois

Banking âct. First Peading of the Bill. Senate :111 1153,

Ricey a Bill for an âct to aœend the Coart :eporters Act.

First aeading of the Bill. Senate :ill 1173. Eomere 'a Bill

for an âct to create tNe Business cppottunities and Sales

âct. eirst neading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 1188. Vitek -

Hash. a Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois Horse Bacing

Act. rirst Reading of tbe Bill. Senate 5ill 1192.

Hccrackene a Bill for an Act relatiàg tc tbe appointnent of

temporary guardians for persons sixteen years of age or

older vho lack capacity to make independent decisions.

eirst :eading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1196. Neff -

Bannige a Bill for an 1ct to amend Sections of the Illinois

Vehicle Code. First Readiag of t:e Bill. seoate Bill

1197. Mccracken - Barris. a Bill foI an Act to amend the

Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practice àct. eirst

Eeading of the Bill. Senate B1ll 1218. Nasbe a B&11 :or an

àct to amend the Electlon Code. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1226. Rice - Braqne a Eill for an Act to anend. 1
tbe Public Aid Code. First Beading of the Bill. Senate 1
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Bill 1239. Jaffe - Cqllerton. a Bi11 for an àct to alend t
t:e criminal Code. First :eading of the :ill. senate Bill 1
12:1. Alexander. a Bill for an'âct to a/end the Public àid

Code. Firsk gqading of the :ill. Senate Bill 12qqe

nalloc: - Piqrcee a Bill for an zct in relation Eo the

constrqction, operation. regulatione and maintenance of

system toll highuays. First Beading of tàe Bïll. Senate

9ill 1269. Qojcik - Steczo. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Yebicle Code. First Eeading of tbe Bill. Senate Dill

1270, Steczo - gojcike a Bill for an âct to aRend tàe

Illinois Identification Card Act. First Eeading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1272. Ronan: a éill for an âct to amend

the stake's Attorneys Appellate Service ComKission âct.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1274. :ays - Flinn.

a Bill for an âct to amend tbe Illinois Veâicle Code.
' 

first Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 1276. Terzicbe a

Bill for an àct to azend... a Bill for an âct in relation

to the state of nev motor vebicles. Fitst Reading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 1279. nomere a Bill for an âct to aœend

tbe Consuœer Praud and Deceptive eusiness Practice àct.

First Readinq of the Bill. Senate Bil; 1306. @olf - Neff:

a B&1l for an Act to create the sonresident Violater

Compact. first neading of the B&1l. Senate Eill 1318.

'ulcahey: a Bill for an âct in relation to t:e filing of

statements of econozic interest. First Peading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1333, Karpiel. a :ill far an àct to

authorize witàbolding of incoœe to secure tbe paymenE of

support. First Reading of the Bill. stand at ease a

minute.'l

Clerk leone: ''Kessages from t:e Senate. â message from the

Senate by Kr. lrighty secretary. #Nr. Speaker, I az

Girected to inform tbe House of :epresentatives tbat tbe

Senate has passed Bills of the folloving titlese and
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passage of vhich I a/ instructed to ask concurrence of the

nouse of Representatives. to uit: senake Bills 1023, 1024.

1027, 1028, 1029. 1033. 1035. 1038. 1045. 10:9. 105% and

1062. passed by t:e senate :ay 26@ 1983. Kennet: %right,

secretary.e Futther Hessages froa the Senate by Hr.

îrigààg Secretary. 'Hr. Speaker. I am directed to lnform

the nouse of :epresentatives tkat the Senate bas passed

Bills of the folloving titles. an; passaqe of vhich I am

inskrucled to ask concurrence of t:e House of

Aepresentatives, to xit; Senate Bills 1070. 1096, 1106e

1107, 113%e 1123, 1136. 11:4. and 1146. and 1156. passed by

26 *1983 Kennetb Qriqht. Secretary.'/the senate :ay . .

Clerk O'Briehz lTbe fol.lowing list of sills vill appear on

Consen: Calendar, Tàird Aeadinqe Second Daye tomorrow.

House Bills 207: 539. 720. 854., Stand at ease. The 3ills

to appear on Consent Calendar. Second Reading. Second Daye

tonorro? include House 9ill 207. 539. 671. 720. 854. 1399.

1:73. 1610. 1611. 1612. 1661. 1753. 1805. 1939. 2106. 2194.

223q, 22R%e-'and 2287. go fufihef business. 1he àduse no?

stands adjourned./
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:8-0207 SECOND EEADJSG
:8-0375 1aInn READISG
H8-0:3% FI:sT EZàDING
:8-0553 EECAILED

x1 n8-0553 THIRD BEADING
X*'. :8-055% Talnn READIAGl
% H9-0561 IHIAD ZEZDING

H8-0637 TBIED ::âD1<6
:8-0637 HCTION
H8-0637 :0TI0N
HB-07q1 EECZLLED
EB-07%1 TUIBD EEADING
H8-0767 TBIED :EADIHG
:8-0799 IHIED REZDISG
H8-0821 T:IDD READING
::-0881 THIAD n'ADING
:B-1001 TEIAD EEZDING
n:-1054 :'CALZE:
113-1054 IHIB: :EzDIN6
H8-1102 THI;D EEADIHG
HB-11G% THInD EEADISG
:B-1105 TH1n2 READING
nB-1108 IBIRD B:z:I:G
:3-1116 T:I:D AEADING
HB-1119 ISIRD PEADIHG
HB-1131 1HI:n aEADIHG
HB-1133 TnInD 9EZDING
HB-113R TnIR2 BEADING
:8-1138 TnIn2 :EADIHG
:8-1139 THI:B READISG
HB-1141 TaIB2 EEZDING
HB-11%8 THIBD HEàDING
HB-1149 T;IED EE;DING
H5>1153 THIBD BEADISG
HB-115q 1EIEn BBZDING
HB- 1156 RECAILEZ
HB-1156 TEIRD :AADING
BB-1157 QnIAD aEADING
H:-1159 THIED AEADING
HB-1162 THI:D nAADING
::-1166 T:IaD EEADING
HB-1178 RECAILED
HB-1178 THIEn DEADING
:3-1182 THIED EEADING
:8-1187 EECAIIEI
HB-1187 :nIE2 PEADIXG
:8-1189 THIPD READING
::-1199 SEC6XD 9ZàDI'G
:8-1199 :O1ION
H9-120% 1HIR2 EEADING
:8*1205 THIAD BEADING
:8-1206 QECZtLED
:8-1222 QBIBD :EADING
nB-122R IHInD BEADING
H8*1227 TBIBD AEâDING
H8-3232 'BIED :EADING
n8-1239 THIED EEADIXG
H9-1250 'DI:D :ZZDI'G
H3-1253 I:I:D REZDING
H8-1255 'BIED DEZDI:G
H8-1257 QHIED EEADING
H8-1262 'HIHD PXADIHG
HB- 1275 'HIED EEADING
H8*1288 QBIBD BEâDIXG
H3-1290 TBIDD AEADIXG
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HB-1340 THIn: BEADIHG
HB-134q TBIBD BEADJHG
::-1363 I:I:D BEADISG
HB-137q THIBD BEADING
H8-1378 THIED READISG
:8-1383 T:IED aEADING
H3-1386 THIED R'EADIXG
:8-1388 TEIHD :EàZING
HB-1410 THIED REAZIHG
H8-1412 THInD ESADING
:8-1426 T:I:D DEADISG
:B-1R37 THIED :EADISG
BB-1442 n'cAltfn
HB-1%q2 THIAD RBADIHG
H:-1497 T:I:2 :EADIXG
H8-1507 T:IED READING
:8-1508 THI:D REâDIS6
H8-1520 TBIEB READIHG
H8-1521 THIAD DEADISG
:8-1526 TBIHD PEAZING
H3-1527 THIB: PEADISG
H1-1530 Tnlan REJDJ'G
HB-156q TBIED BIADING
:8-1579 RHIAD AEAZIXG
H8-1597 THIBD BBADING
:8-1607 TBIBD :EADI'G
H:-1611 SECGND EEADJSG
:8-1653 TUIRD DEADI'G
::-1666 TEIBD BCZBING
H:-1668 :OTION
:3-1703 IHIHD HEZDIXG
H:-1762 IHIB: BEàBING
H:-1790 TBIn: :EADIKG
HB- 1825 TBIRD BEABING
n8-1835 THIEn D:ADING
H8-1862 TBIRD BEADIXG
H8-1864 IBI:D ESAZING
H8-1880 1:1:2 BEADISG
H8-1882 TRIED BEZDING
HB- 1883 TBI;D :BADING
:b-1888 TEIRD READING
H8-1889 TUIBD PEABING
H:-191q TEIBD READING
H9-1921 Tnlnn EEADINC
H8-1923 IHIRD :2z21NG
:8-1928 THIRD BEADIHG
:9-1939 SEEOND Z:ADING
H8-1950 TEIED REIDING
:3-1978 T:JB: ;:ZDISG
88-2003 TEIXD EEàDI'G
:9-2006 EHIED ZEADING
:8-2035 TBIBD READIKG
nB-2ûR0 P'CALLED
::-2040 H6TIûN
E9-2055 TnzEn nEâDIN6
88-2059 SECOND EEADISG
88-2062 IHI:D REZDIKG
::-2072 IBIBD EEâDING
HB-2080 TEISD REâDIXG
H3-2081 TBInD HEZDI'G
:8-2092 Tnlin BEâDING
:8-209% 1BI2D BEADING
:3-2097 THlBn ZEADING
HB-2102 IHIED BEADIXG
H:-2108 TBI:2 BEADING
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HB-2110 TBIDD READING
HBr2111 THIRD EEàDING
85-2115 TBIED READING
HB-2116 TEIRD EEADING
:B-;117 T:IBD READING
H8-2123 THIBD READING
:8-2171 THIBD ZEAZIHG
:8-2182 R'CâtLî:
::-2182 T:I:2 AEADING
H8-2182 Tnin: nEZDING
H8-2182 dO1I0N
n8-2194 SICOND EEAZING
H8-2201 THIED BZADIKG
H8-2203 THIRD PEADQNG
:8-2212 IHI:D EEADING
H:-2220 THIED DEADIHG
H8-2230 TBIDD READISG
H8-2251 THIAD BEADING
:8-2267 THIR: EEàDIN6
H:-2277 T:TBB EEADIHG
H:-2283 TEIPD :EADING
:8-2284 TBInD BEADIHG
SB-0Q39 FIEST RXZDING
53-0062 FIBST READIHG
58-008% FIEST REABING
58-0097 FI:51 BEADIHG
5:-0123 Fl:sT BEZDI:G
sB-01%7 #IESI READISG
s8-0182 FIESI BEADING
SB-0188 F1:5T EEADISG
SB-0212 FI:5T BEADING
SB-021% FIRST RZADING
s8-0216 #IâST ZEADI'G
58-0216 FIES: a'ADI'G
58-0297 FIESI R:ADING
58-0302 FIRST NEADI'G
sB-0306 FIRST READING
s8-0322 FIBSI READING
58-0325 rI:S1 :E;2I5G
58-0327 FlBsT READIHG
58-0328 SECOND 'EZZIHG
52-0328 :OTION
s8-0328 :0:10:
sB-03q6 FIES: READI:G
53-0353 FIBST BEADIHG
53-0356 FI:51 PEZDING
5:-0363 FIBSI REABING
58-0372 FI:sT :EADIHG
SB-0403 EIEST DEADING
SB-0q09 FI:SI PEADING
SB-0R11 FIBST READING '
SB-0%12 FIESI BEADIHG
SB-0%15 'IAST RZADING
sn-0416 elssl READIHG
S3-0q28 'IXSI EEADING
3B-0%33 rI;S1 READIXG
SB-04J5 FI:ST REABISG
sB-0q37 'IRST READISG
SB-0Rq0 FJBST BZADIHG
SB-O%RO FI:SI REA'DISG
5:-0q57 FIEST EEADISG
sB-0q59 Flnsl BEZDIHG
53-0467 Flnsi REZBING
58-0q68 FI:s1 BEADIXG
5:-0482 FIEST EEADI'G
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5:-0488 FIRST :EADIKG PAGC 307
SB-0%96 FIDST AEADISG PAG: 3Q7
58-0507 FIRST READIdG PAGE 303
S3-0511 FI:ST BEADISG PAGE 307
SB-0514 FIBST ZEZDISG PAGE 303
s 8-0523 #JRST EEADING PAG; 307
SB-05%% FIE51 D:ZDING PAGZ 307
SB-0545 FIBST EAADIXG PAGE 307
5:-0546 FIB5T BEADIHG PAGE 308
S 8-0547 FIBST AEADING PAGE 308
58-0557 FInST READIKG PAGE 308
58*0568 FI:ST E'JDIXG PZGE 303
58-0569 FIDST EEADISG PAGE 30J
SB-0571 FIPST E'ADING PAGE .ï 308
SB-0581 rIn51 REZDING PAGE 308
58-0587 EIBSI HEAZING PAG: 308 .
58-0597 :1:51 EEADISG PAGE 308
58-0598 FZ:SI BAAZING PAGE 308
5:-0600 'IBSI BEADING PAGE 308
SB-0613 FIHST READISG PAGE 308
sB-0616 FIRST EIZBI:G PAGE 1
SB-0618 FIAST BEADING PAGE 303
58-0619 #IBST BEADIXG PZGE 30%
58-0623 FIgST AEADISG PAGE 308
58-0637 FIRST DEADJXG PAGE 30R
59-0638 FIRSI :EADIHG PAGE 308
58-06:4 F;B5T RZADIXG PAGE 1
58-06R5 FIBST AEADING PAGE 2
SB-06R: FIEST EEADISG PAGE 308
58-0655 FIDST DEADISG PAGE J08
58-0656 FI:51 :Eâ'DING PAGE 309
s8-0668 FJDST READING PAGE 30%
58-0669 EI:SI BEADIXG PAGE 30%
5:-0671 FIRSI BEADIKG PAGZ 3Q9
s5-0673 FIBSI BEADIHG PAGE 30R
5:-0674 AIRSI EEADING PAGE 2
58-0675 FJBS; ;EZDIHG PAGE 309
SB-067f FI;ST :Eâ:IN6 PAGE 3ûR
58-0677 FIBST PEADING PAGE 2
58-0678 FIB'ST :EADING PAGE 304
SB-0680 EIESI EEADING PAGE 304
SB-0681 #IDSX BEAZING FAGE 304
S 8-0682 FIDSI E'ADI:G PAGZ 304
58-0696 FIBST ZAADING PAGE 309
SB-0705 FIAST READING FAGE 30%
SB-0706 FIRST EEADIIIG 'AGX 309
58-0709 FA:SI PAADING PAGE 309
SB-0713 #IEST AEADINC PAG: 3QR
S:-071q :1:51 DEADISG PAGZ 30%
59-0715 FIZST EEADISG PZGE 30%
5:-0716 'IEST :EADING PAGE 309
SB-0719 #I:ST RZABISG PIGE 305
58-0721 FJB5T READING PAGZ 309
5:-0726 FIEST EEADING PAGE 2
58-0729 FIESI B'ADISG PAG: 305
S:-07J; e125T RE;DING PAGE 309
S /-0736 FIRST nEznI5G 'AGE 2
SB-0738 FIRGT READISG PAGZ 309
58-0749 FIRST EZADING PAGE 2
58-0757 FIDSI BEZDING PAGE 309
SB-0761 FJB5ï READIXG PAGE 309
58-0766 FI9ST D2âDI5E 'AGE 309
58-0773 FIBST REZDIHG PAG: 310 .
53-0775 FIPSI :EADIHG PAGE 310
5:-0776 FIEST XEABING PAGE 309
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58-0779 FJ:SI :ZZDQNG
5B-07e0 FIEST HEADIHG
53*0786 #IB5T DEABING
5:-0787 'IEST READIHG
58-0788 FIB5T READING
5:-0792 FIDSI EEâDIXG
58*0794 FIBSI EEZDING
58-0795 PIEST ZEADING
58-0796 TJ/S; 9EADIAG
58-0797 PIBST READISG
SB-0800 #IEST READING
58*0806 FI:SI BEADING
SB*0820 FI:S% EZADIXG
58-0824 FIHSI BEADING
SB*0831 FIBST REAZI'G
58-0833 FIZSI ;EZBING
58*083% EIZST 9EADING
58-0835 FIESI EEADIKG
5:-:836 Tlnsï EEâ2I:G
SB-0838 TISST ZEADING
SB-08q0 FIAST EEADING
58-0849 FIn51 BEADISG
58-0850 EIRSI READING
58-085% FIRST READING
58-0859 FIB51 EEADISG
58-0860 #I2S1 PEADING
58-0863 FIEGT BEADISG
58-0864 AIRST RZZDING
58-0881 EIPSI REâZING
58-0882 FIBSZ DEZDING
58-0883 F5951 EEàDIXG
58-0896 FIEs1 PEADI:G
s8-0899 FIRS; READQXG
58-0902 FJRSI BEA'DI:G
SB-0910 FJBST READING
SB-0912 EIRSI READI:G
53-0919 EIAST READING
58-:923 FIESI BEABING
SB-092q FIES; BEADI'G
58-0926 F2EST DEADING
58-0927 FJAST :EADIHG
55*0928 FIEST BEADING
58-0929 eI2ST EEADI'G
58-0938 FIRST BEADI'G
SB-09q2 FIPST EEADIXG
59-0958 FI9S%' âEADING
58-0961 FIBSI READIXG
58-0973 YIRSQ AEàDING
58-:974 FIDST BEADIHG
58-0975 #IEST READING
SB-0981 FIESI BEAZIHG
58-0982 #IRST BEADING
58-0983 PIXST 2Eà9:NG
58-0986 11R51 EEâDING
58-0987 #I:ST ZEABING
58-0990 F1ES1 EZADING
55-0996 :1:5T 'EJDISG
SB-1000 FIBST REàDI%6
SB-1001 FIRST ZEADING
SB-1009 FIBSI ZEADING
SB-1013 FIRST BEàDING
SB-1019 FIBST :EADIHG
58-1020 FIRST REàZING
5:-1036 FIRST PEàDI'G
S2-1039 FIASI PEADIXG
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5:-1052 TIEST BEADING
58-1057 FI:SI BEADING
SB- 1058 FI:ST EEZDING
SB-1072 FIDST AEADISG
SB-1073 #JZST :ZADING
SB-1074 FIZST ZEADISG
s:-1091 FI:ST E'A'DING
58-1097 FJRS' 92â9I:G
SB-110% FIEST REà2I:6
SB-1109 FIHSA ;'ADIHG
s:-1!1q FI:ST PEADING
5B-1118 FIHS; :EAZING
SB- 1121 FIBST EZADI'G
S 8-1143 'IBSZ EEADI'G
SB-11q5 TIRST EZAZI<G
SB-1153 FJBST BIADING
SB-117J 'IRST D'ADING
SB- 1188 FIEST EZABISG
SB-1192 #IBSI DEZZING
SB-1196 F;:S' EEADING
5:-1197 FIRST EEZDING
SB-1218 FIRSI READING
58-1226 FI:SI E'ADING
5:-1239 FIBST PE;BIXG
SB-12q1 FIEST :EàDISG
5 8-1244 F;BST :EADIXG
58-1269 FIBSI nEA2IN6
58-1270 FIZST BEADI:G
58-1272 F1:52 EEZDING
sB-127% FIEST PEADIHG
58-1276 FABST HEADING
58-1279 12:5: PEADISG
SB-1306 PIBST :EADISG
sB-1318 FIZST BEADING
58-1333 FI:5T EEA2I5G
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